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POST OFFICE, FEDERAL BUILDING% I I

All Residents Invited W ay Cleared For
To Dedication Ceremonies

For the first time In more than 30 years, and 
for the second time in the city’s history. Big Spring 
today dedicates a new post office and f e ^ u  
buiknng.

The mrmal program opens at 1:S0 p.m. following 
a brief concert by the Big Spring High Scho<M 
Band, directed by Bill Brad% .

Weather permitting, ceremonies win be at the 
building entrance on Main Street, and Main be
tween Fifth and Sixth wUl be dosed to vehicular 
traffic to accommodate the audience.

The brief program wiU be highlighteH by a taUt 
by Congressman Omar Burleson, and by the rais
ing of a flag which has been flown over the U.S. 
CimiUH and u  being presented by Burleson

Brief remarks wul be made by J. Allen Dupree, 
DaOas, I assistant to the regtonal director for the 
Post Office Department, and by Robert T. Davis, 
Dallas, regional director of business affairs for 
the General Services Administration. Recognized 
as special guests will be three former postmasters 
— H. L. Bmannon, Nat Shick and E. C. Boa tier.

Postmaster Frank Hardesty is to welcome guests 
and Mayor Arnold Marshall will be master of 
ceremonies. Invocation and benediction wlD be by 
Perry Gotham, minister of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ.

Webb AFB color guard will perform the flag- 
raLsing ritual.

Following the formal program, the entire federal 
building win be open for tours, and refreshments 
will be served. Hardesty emphasized the puUlc
is invited.

PARIS (AP) — With an aston
ishing burst of speed, the four 
parties to the new Vietnam 
peace talks reached full agree
ment Saturday in their first ses
sion on all procedural matters.

They cleared the way to begin 
di.scussion early this week In 
the search for a .settlement of 
the war

The announcement, after a 
meeting of five hours and 15

minutes, was all the more dra
matic again.st a background of 
eight harrowing months of con
versations that got nowhere and 
which for the j^st two months 
had bogged down in what

* U. S. Troop Withdrawal 
Plans Being Drawn

REP. OMAR lURLESON

SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van Thieu said Satur
day top South Vietnamese and 
U.S mililary leaders are set to 
draft plans for the withdrawal 
of .some American combat 
fortes from Vietnam this year.

Such a program “can now be 
implemented," Thieu said, be
cause of Improvement in the 
strength and quality of South

Vietnam’s armed forces.
Still to be worked out are the 

timetable and the numler of 
troops to be withdrawn There 
was speculation that a gradual 
pullback might begin with 20.000 
men and that it could reach 
100.000 by the end of l%y

Key American offii-ers con
firmed isinlingenry plans for 
“redeployment and withdraw-

EX-POLICEMAN

Sanity Hearing 
Opens Monday
MIDLAND (AP) — Jury selectiOQ If scheduled 

to begin Monday for the sanity baartng for ex- 
policeman Michael Lee Moody, accused of alaylng 
and molestmg a S3-mooth-oid 

Slain was Ixid Margaret Gunn, a neighbor.
Is to <MenrThe hearing M to determine whether Moody can 

stand trial He earlier was ordered examined at 
the Big Spring State Hospitsl.

Moody, 34. was a rookie pobceman at the time 
he wa-s charged He is a Vietwm War veteran 
and a former Marine.

Judge Perry Pickett denied a defense motion 
to move the trial to another dty.

Dist Atty. James Mashbum said earlier he will 
seek the death penalty.

The child's body was found in the cloaet of a 
home where the officer was living. The girl was 
partly clothed and a T-ahirt stuffed In the child’s 
mouth.

An autopsy showed the little girt suffocated and 
had been sexually molested.

Moodv was living with his stepfather whose home 
Is next door to the Gunn residence His Mepfather 
is a former Midland city councilman. Jack 
Walcher.

The child disappeared while riding her tricycle 
under the carport of the Walcher residence

R e via w in g  the

Big Spring Week
w ith Joe Pickle

Time .seemed out of joint here laM week, and 
If our weather wouMii’t pass for aprtng, then we 
don’t know sprti^ weather. Temperatures peaked 
at M and one morning the thermomrier m  
to a minimum of 57 degrees. That was enough 
to begin popping the yellow jasmiiie and to start 
a few fnik tree buds to swelling. But don’t put 
away your overcoat, for some of our cokteM read
ings have come late tn January and early Febru
ary-

It has been more than half a dozen years 
when the new federal butkUng idea began to taS 
concrete shape, and four years since It was au
thorized and nnanced But time te not always 
as important as what time brings — and this 
afternoon we come to the dedication and open 
house of this splendid facility.

Speaking of time. Jan 31 is just around the 
comer and more than 5.003 Howard County adults 
need to make a note of tta t T h ^ h a v e  not yet
qualified as voters for !•••

(See THE WEFHl. Page »-A, Col

is required
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In Today's HERALD 

Collie Wins
Mere thaa iU  dogs were eutered to the Big Spring 
Kennel CInb's shnw here Satnrday, and a roRie 
was Jndged the best nf the Biter. See Page *-A.
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Fartly etondv and enni today, tonight and Mnnday. 
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Inaugural Plans Cofhplete 
Nation's 37th Chief

al" are lieing developed by the 
staffs of .several American bri
gades and divisions

Ambng ordinary soldiers, ru
mors around that one or more 
major veteran units may figure 
in a scaling down of the U S. 
force of 532,500 nu*n in the near 
future.

TTil.s Is particularly tnie In 
units that have lieen in the coun
try the longest—the 173rd Air- 
laime Brigade, the 1st and 25lh 
infantry divisions and the 1st 
Air Cavab7  Division.

-----------M A IN  B IT L D I  P
All of these units, plus the 3rd 

Marine Divlsiim, arrived In 
Vietnam as part nf the mam 
U S. buildup in 1905 and early 
I9M

Thieu’s statement, tvsued 
through a spokesman, gave no 
figures.

.seemed a hopelessly snagged 
quarrel over ptra-edure.

This sudden show of 
could suggest the combined per
suasive efforts of the two super
powers. the United States and 
Die Soviet Union, on their re
spective allies. But. a U.S. 
spokesman warned, there i.s a 
Idng way to go.

However, the U.S delegation 
obviously was delighted with the 
day's work.

“ I am happy that we are get
ting down to the serious busi
ness of making peace tn Viet
nam.’’ said U S. Ambassador 
Cyrus R. Vance, deputy chief of 
the U S. delegatiiin. on emerg
ing from the meeting.

The conferees remain sharply 
divided on whether this is a 
two-sided or four sided confer- 
enre, Init iho U S-Saigim gniup 
will consider It two sides to 
d«*ny recognition to the National 
Liberation Knint The Hanoi 
front side, attempting to assert 
the NLF's independem e, will 
call It four sided

Tl'ESDAY
The Hanoi-fnml camp sug- 

gesteil Tuesday for the first 
meeting on matters of sub- 
stame regarding Vietnam How
ever, W Averell Hamman, the 
US. chief of deiegatinn for the 
last eight months, planned tn 
leave for home Sunday, giving 
way to I*resldent ele<1 Nixon’* 
appoint«‘e, Henry Cabot laidge.

Vance said he would have to 
confer with \5ashington before 
he could definitely agree to a 
specified date, but he indicated 
the date would be soon.

WASHINGTON' (AP) -  Rich
ard MlHtous Nixon has re- 
hesraed hLs speech. Lyndon 
Baines Johnson has said his 
goodbyes and t)te official inau
gural bird-proofer has sprayed 
his trees America is set to in
stall its 37th president Monday

On this day—4he once-in-four- 
years day decreed the found
ing fathers—the country sheds 
Its inborn informality for the 
pomp of inauguration, the proud 
pedantry  of inaugural parade 
and the elegance of inaugural 
balls.

BOWS O IT
On thLs day. the Democrats’ 

Great Society bows out to be re
placed by tlw Repubbeans’ For
ward Together, the nation's 
capital turns from the soporific 
tasks of governing to the awe
some c h a n ^  of power; from 
grappling with the wortd’s ills to 
the merry whirl of ushering In a 
new crowd

But even In the heady atmos
phere of the day, there will be 
reminders of the rwalities of the 
times: a “counter-inaugural 
ball and parade" by protiMters 
against the war in Vietnam.

An advance guard of the pro- 
testeri nnoved into town Satur
day wearing chalky white 
maAs cancaluring Nuon’s fea
tures. especially his nose.

I>eaders of the demonstration 
said about 3.000 had am ved by 
midday. They have predicted a 
turnout of lO.M for a counter- 
inaugural parade Sunday and 
protest demoastntion along t)ie 
actual inaugural parade route 
Mondav

FESTIVTITES BEGIN
Some of the festivities also be

gan Saturday. Mrs Richard M. 
Nixon spent several hours shak
ing hands with thoasands of 
women at a reception for “dis
tinguished ladies" in the Nation
al Art Gallery.

Nixon remained in New York 
working on his inaugural ad
dress Saturday He flies to 
W'a.shington Sunday to attend a 
concert that evening that will 
launch hhn into the ceremonial 
swirl

While he worked, movers he-

f;an carrying Ws personal el
ects out of his apartment so 

they will be available in the 
White House when the new First 
Family moves in Monday night.

MAIL AWAY 
COPIES

If you would like to send 
copies of today’s Herald, 
wliich tells exhaustively of 
the city’s devetopments in 
IMfi. they may be had at 
The Herald office. Friends, 
relatives, business con
tacts would be Interested 
in getting this Big Spring 
picture. Namei and ad
dresses may be brought to 
'The Herald, and mailing 
wiO be h am M  at 3S cento 
per copy, ]4iu state sales 
tax.

In the otherwise festive, al
most wedding-like mood. It 
seenvs fitting that the first 
words of Nuon's Presidential 
oath are “ I Do.”

Chief Justice Earl Warren will 
swear-in the son of a general 
store owner.

'Then will come the words— 
the inaugural address—Out will 
spell out to the nation and to the

world that this admlm.stration‘s 
l^ l .s —and the polK-ies to reach 
Uiese goals—wiU be. As Nixon's 
first presidential statement, it 
will command the attention of 
all the world's leaders 

AGNEW TOO
Next Spiro Theodore Agnew, 

son of a Greek immigrant, re-

Eats the 73-word oath adminis- 
red by Everett M Dirk-sen.

Israel Warns 
Against Raids
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Deputy 

Prime Minister Yigal AUon 
warned Saturday that Israel 
might send t n x ^  into Jordan if 
terrorists continue to launch 
border raids from Jordanian 
toil.

Foreign Minister Abba E%an. 
speaking at the .same gathering, 
brushed aside as a waste of 
time France's proposal for a 
Big Four conference aimed at 
settling the Mideast crisis.

“ Rather than devotii^ time 
and energy in deliberation 
among theovselves. the two 
grrat powers should try and 
wing the parties together in or
der to further peace among 
them,” Eban said.

AUon was asked at a labor 
meeting near the Jordan River 
about the status of Arab guerril
la ba.ses and positions reported
ly in the Gilad Mountains, about 
IS miles iaside Jordan.

“ Israel Ls interested in main
taining the cease-fire agreement 
and honor its obligations 
under it,” he replied.

“But if terrorist activities 
from there increa.se it cannot be 
ruled out that we must act to 
stop the violations, even if it 
means disregarding the cease
fire lines and the political

agreements that they consti
tute.”

The Gilad Mountaias have 
been a thorn in Israel's side 
since the June war of 1147. The 
ra n « . stretching from the occu
pied Syrian Golan Heights 
southea.st almost to Amman, 
harbor Arab artillery and guer- 
nUa camps, the Israelis claim

BULLETIN

LOS ANGELF.S (AP) -  A 
Boeing 727 United Air Lines jet
liner was missing shortly after 
taking off from l4>s Angeles In
ternational Airport Saturday 
night, the Federal Aviation Ad- 
minlstTHtion reported

There was no immediate con
firmation of a crash.

The Coa.st Guard said the 
plane disappeared from radar 
screens over the Pacific Ocean 
about miles west of the air
port

The plane wa.s hound for Den
ver, Colo., officials said. It dis
appeared fmm radar c-ontacl 
about four mmutes after taking 
off.

the venerable Senate mmority 
loader from Illinois 

Lyndon John.son. who Is step-

?>ing down after five yean  ax 
President, will tie at a place of 

honor on the inaugural plat
form, a tcTwering structure built 
on the east portico of Ihe Capi
tol

For the highly placed, there 
are neats within viewing dis
tance of the inaugural platform. 
Congres.smen, judges, depart
ment officials—their friends and 
tho.se they owe favors to—their 
families are nearby 

The platfbrm. columned to 
match the Capitol tehind it the 
thousands of Imard feet of lum- 
tier used tn build photographer’s 
stands and benched, an* paid for 
by Congress

Nixon al first was said to be 
agaiast an inaugural parade hut 
then gave his permission The 
Inaugural Committee quickly 
w h ip ^  up a 2>4-hour affair, 
to wind Its way along Pennsyl
vania Avenue ‘ The Avenue of 
the presKlenls.” and to the 
White House

A MTI-UON
Estimates are that one half 

milbon to one million people 
will see the parade in p e r ^

The presidential parade re
viewing ■4and is the product of 
a design competition among 
Washington architects. The 
President, his family and up to 
30 guests, will be able to watc h 
Ihe parade in relative warmth 
from eledric beaters placed on 
Ihe floor But the roof is higher 
than the bullet-proof gla.ss in 
front of the struclure and placed 
there only to protert from the- 
most severe snow and rain 

The inauguration and parade 
will he covered live by all three 
TV networks.

Traditionally, the Inaugural 
parade invites Ihe participation 
of the 50 states. The honor of 
leading the parade, following 
the presidential escort, is ac
co rd ^  California and Maryland 
—as home states of the presi
dent and vice president—and to 
Mayor Waller Washington of 
Wa.shlngton, the host city.

1
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Black Panthers Slain
John Jerame Higgins, left, and Alprrutlre Carter, right, twa 
niem brri of the Black Panther party, were shot to death Fri
day as a meeting of 150 Negro stadeals at Lt LA was breaking 
■F-

Police Arrest 12 
After Militants Shot
LOS ANGEl.F.S (AP) -  The 

spectre of a violent power strug
gle among black rralitanls arose 
Saturday as police arrested 12 
piTsons allegedly planning re
venge for the fatal shooting of 
two Black Panther leaders.

The dozen were arrested at 
the home of one of the shooting 
victims In Walts, 20 miles from 
Ihe University of California at 
l 4)s Angeles when* the two 
Negroes were shot at the close 
of a meeting. The meeting con
cerned a pniposed black studies 
pnigram.

Officers said they seized 14

GIRL QUOTED AS PLEADING FOR LIFE

Gun Dealer 'Brokef

AUSTIN (AP) -  Officers be
came even more silent Saturday 
in the case of Clyde Dtarfoin Jr. 
after publi.shed quotes concern
ing a statement he made about 
the deaths by violence of two 
University ot Texas students.

The Dallas Morning News said 
Durbin. 31, related that the 
young woman victim "wouldn’t 
die’’ and kept pleading with 
him to let her live.

Sheriff T. 0  Lang, of Travis 
County appeared upset that Dur
bin had been quoied.

CHANGED
I.ani^, who said at one pomt 

that “no motive has been estab- 
lisbed.” changed that to “no 
comment” Saturday. Ho also re
fused to discuH whether any ad

ditional evidence had been 
found.

Killed wax pretty Miss Keitha 
Morris of W hite Deer and John 
Albert White of Corpu-s Christi. 
He was 21, and she 19

Durbin, who flunked out of the 
university la.st year, said he had 
never k n ^ n  either of the slam 
students

The sheriff said Durbin wa.s 
in a flfUi-fkxjr cellblock at Ihe 
jail, near the Capitol. Ung^said 
several prisoners were ui the 
cell with Durbin, and that only 
his parents, lawyer and mlni.v 
ter could visit him.

Durbin’s lawyer, former 
Azat. Attr. Gen. Frairii Ms 
was at his office Saturday 
tng 00 the case.

fa ton^ , 
ly work-

It was virtually certain that 
Maloney would ask to move the 
case out of Central Texas. He 
said Friday that Durbin had 
“ been tried and convicted at the 
gatehouse because of the tre
mendous publicity given the 
case.”

The next legal step would be 
for the district attorney’s office 
to lake Its ca.se before a grand 
jury) The Travis County grand 
jury meets again 'runday. 
Asst. DLst. Atty. PM  Netoon 
would not say if he would take 
the ca.se before the jury then.

Authorities credited an Austin 
gun dealer and his father with 
turning their attention toward 
Durbin, on what one of tM 
father described as a  “ IB,Ml to

one shot.” They .said a man 
bought a 38 caliber pistol Jan. 
4 and returned It Jan. 10—two 
days after the slayings—saying 
it did not work properly.

Dam Stahos J r  , 21, a sub cen
ter on the Texas I/mghorn foot
ball team, said the gun buyer 
was limping and had scratches 
on his hand when he returned 
the weapon. .Stahos said he gave 
the man alnorther gun and 
c h ^ e d  the one he turmxl tn It 
worked perfectly, Stahos said.

The man returned the \ next 
day, complaining about the 
second gun. and Stahos refund
ed his money—about |40.

guns — an M l Garand rifle, 
several shotguns and handguns 
— a homemade bomb and hun
dreds of rounds of ammunitioa.

EMBARKING
“They had the guns and am

munition and were emliarking 
somewhere." said Det Lt. Ar
thur l4)gue He said those ar
rested wen* Panthers or friends 
nf the victims apparently plan
ning revenge.

The dowm were arrested on 
.suspicion of conspuacy to com
mit as.sault with a deadly weap
on and conspiracy to possess 
Illegal weapons. None was 
charged with the killings.

They were among 17 persons 
questioned at the home of John 
Jerome Huggius, 23. an area 
captain for the Black Panthers. 
Five of the 17 were released.

Huggins and Alpentice “ Bun
chy”  Carter, 2(5. d ^ t y  minister 
of defense for the Panthers, 
wen* slam Friday, touching off 
panic .n Campbell Hall, v i^ re  
the meeting wa.s held. The hall 
had been selected as the site for 
a proposed Afro-American stud
ies center.

M n m 'E s
police gave two possible mo

tives for the slayings; a strug
gle for the vacant presidency of 
the Black Students Union and 
di.sagreement over who should 
head the black studies program.

Det. John Slater said three 
groups — the Panthers, a mili
tant Negro group called Us and 
the BSU — all had ( .indidates 
for the BSU presidency

“The killing wax the act 
which hniught the arming, 
whK'h was meant as a repris
al.” said Lt. I,ogue. “And a re
prisal brings another reprtsal.

"Nothing would surprtoe n».**

I I I
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a  Texas Republicans Host
^  A  I  ■ *1 r  _  \ r \  _  I  •About 1,000 For Parties

.WASHINGTON (AP) — Tex- staff. “Since we never beard, 
as’ four Republicans in Congress we had to go ahead and name 
are playing boat this weekend someone else.” 
to the estimated 1,000 Texans In
town for the Inauguration of| •  <Mf*«fei>I version.
President-elect Nixon and for
the before and after partying.

“ It’s been utter chaos — from 
getting hotel reservations to u - 
ranging hair appointments for 
people," said an aide to Sen 
John Tower,

Tower and Rep. George Bush 
of Houston, both mentioned last 
summer among vice presidential 
poestbllilies on a Nixon ticket, 
had far more requests for tick
ets to inaugural activities than 
they could fulfill.

They, along with Rep. Jim 
Collins of Dallas, scheduled re
ceptions for visiting Texans dur
ing the weekend.

Only Rep. Bob Price of Pampa 
refrained from actively entering 
the party-|dving circle. Price 
supported ^ v .  Ronald R eag^  
of California for last year’s Ke- 
publican presidential nomina
tion.

Price’s office will not be rep
resented on Texas’ official float 
in Monday’s parade.

'The float carries out the 
theme of “Six Flags Over Tex
as,” with six girls representing

‘Wt
said.

ambuahed,” be
We never got any lettv . 

Maybe it got lost but I never
beaid from the senator’s office 
about any invitation.”

Price added: “I guess they 
knew my girls were prettier and 
they were afraid to let them on 
the float.”

Riding on the float a r t  to be

Linda Partee of San Antonio,I Towtr and Collins planned 
from Collins’ office; Mrs. Carol formal receptions Sunday eve- 
Holden of Dallas and Mary Mat»!niaf in a hotel and a Houee of- 
thews of Houston, from Bush’s'Ace building near the Capitol, 
office; and Jean Cole of Amar
illo, Kay Sealy of Fort Worth,
Gloria Martin of Seymour and
Rosemary Butler of Mn Antonio 
all from Tower’s office.

Price said be expected about 
t l  couplae from his West Texas 
district to be here during the 
weekend. He and his wife will 
attend all activities.

Bush’s party was a drop-in af 
fair St his house — with more 
than 400 Texans invited.

All four Republicans were 
braced for Monday’s anticipated 
crush of ’Texans who would stop 
by‘their offices for coffee—and 
to make last • minute bids for 
tickete to the inaugural cere
mony or the Monday night ball

It gets prettier 
and prettier.

:i

Tower, Yarborough Express 
Kind Words For Johnson

as monu
i. tk,. in ments which will be remem-

‘il!.*!.* E S k  bered long after die fu r»  of the
Vietnam war and the riots are

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’Texas'isoa has been hounded for the 
two senators had kind words for | wrong reasons during his tenure 
President Johnson on the eve of bi office.” 
bis leaving the White House, "The United States made mis- 
despite past personal and polit-'takes that led us Into the war 
ical differences with him. lln SoutheaM Asia, but the Pres-

Sen. R a l p h  Yarborourt,
Democrat. pralNd Joluwon% do-l** ^ ° ^ * ^  integrity of South 
m estk amevoments

Vietnam and to arrest Commu
nist expansion in Southeast Asia 
is eminently correct. The bee 
world can thank Lyndon B 
Johnson for his decision to meet 
(^xnmunlst aggression and I 
think hMory will prove him 
right,” Tower said.

Tfwre's *e much to like about a VW that yooll 
learn to like its looks, too.

For instance, you'll like the woy the VW is 
built. It's so tight you hove to open a window to 
close the door. Bucket seats ore contoured, and 
hove heodrests, for greater cemfort. Safety belts In 
front and bock ore standard. There's enough space 
Inside to occomodote a long-legged driver, 
weoring a hat

The air-cooled motor never boils over, ond runs 
up to 27 miles on a gallon of gos. The exhaust 
emission control conforms to oil state ond federal 
laws. And thsrt's much mors to tsil you obout 
fhon thsrs's room for'In this od.

So corns In ond lot us show you why 
Volkswogsns a rt less ond loss funny 
looking, to mors and mors psopis.
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BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN

S114W. Srd •  M -707 
ONLY Aathertaed O u ter l i  Big Sprisg
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Face Is Familiar
Ae early arrival fsr taaegural wrekeed eveeta were Rkhard 
Nlxea face mask Sstarday.

history and a seventh starring 
as the Yellow Rose of Texas.

“We sent him an invitation to 
appoint a girl to ride on the float 
but he never answered,” an aide 
to Tower said when asked about 
the presence of girls from the 
other Texas GOP congressional 
offices but none from Price’s

In-hog-ural' Mockery
Expects 70,000 Y/pp/es

forgotten.
Sen. John Tower, a Republi

can who succeeded Johnson In 
the Senate, acclaimed his poll- 
ctoa in pursuing the Vietnam 
war.

“ During hli Preaktency 
five y ean  and two montha, he 
has never pauaed in his drive 
for legiaintion for a batter Amer
ica, better schools, better medi
cal care, better civic rights, 
better roads, better perks, bet 
ter opportunities in life for aS. 
Ammicaae,” Yartwrough said.

“Never before in our I

OCAW  Inks Pact With 
Mobil, Pure Companies
DENVER. Colo. (AP) — Offl- 

of'cials of the Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic Workers Intematloaal 
Union said Saturday that con
tract agreements by two major 
companies, Union Pure and 
Mobil, may mean faster settle
ments by other major and in
dependent oil companies in the 
IM ay  old OCAW .strike.

OCAW headquarters here 
said one agreement Friday was

Co. OU(Texsco), Continental 
(Conoco), Gulf, Shell, PhUUns, 
‘renaeco, Atlantic R lc h f i^

Inaugu^ 
to 10.000

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Leaders of the sixalted counter 

eay they expect up 
protesters to Join in 
mocking Richard M. 

flxon’s sotemn installation 
The Ylpple contingent plan.s 

to “ia-hog-unite” a pig
- - SuPreshtem of the United slates.

A reviewing aland to be 
suTounded by haihad wire and
fiaad bayooeta la to be set up 
along the route of the 
proteitters' counter inaugural
p e i ^  S u a d a |r^

Nixoa has been invitsd to sM 
la R, Rennie Divis. a coordlaa- 
ter ter tba three days of 
counter faiaugural activitlee 
■aid n id av .

At t h e  damonstratirs'

counter-inaugural ball Sunday 
night the beet seats wlU cost 
12. tbe wont |39.

Predictions of demonstrattv 
turnouts have cmulstently been 
far higher than actual attend 
ance in 
predidting 
the counter-inaugural agree the 
weetber and nud term coUege 
e x a m s  will keep numy 
protesters sway

<hBsaomuchprogreasive.be
*ciel, forward • looking domestic between the Pure Oil Co. divi- 
jtegi^Uon been signed utto tewjsion of Union Oil of Califmnia 

Sunday to avoid physical hi one five - year p ^ . ’’ Y sr-and lAxal 4-228 of the (^AW 
flirt with the official Inaugurai'borougli a id . "AmoricaoB have near Beaumont. ’Tex. ’The Mobd 
Parade Monday {begun to realize that we can end ■ettlement. also at Beaumont.

hunger and,was not offidally agreed upon 
But authontlM ta Wa8hm|ton nahni&ltion. disease and Iguor- until early Saturday afternoon. 

T man aouai •nenn ^  e"<ll'»«:the union a id .  although tenU-j
the past. The te a d e rs 'j jf  ‘ agr mnent  was reached g  IMOt persona « «  nature of the demonstration j ■•fyoto viotont rejection of Friday night

And there ware reports wne'flieBe idees at fin t. America „„iQ„ originally asked
local chapters of the Stadenta{hss now, within a short periodifgf ,  hour increse
for a Democratic Society —|Of five years, bemm to accept ,  settlement pattern was

■ is r e g n e ^  today thelg^bUshed earlier thia week at 
of the man who m  |,our ^ twg

Quaker State. Skelly, American 
Oil, Ashland Oil, Cities Service, 
Sinclair and Marathon.

Independent firms reaching 
agreement i n c l u d e  Golden 
Ragle, Beacon and Powerine, 
all of California Delta Refining 
of Memphis. ’Tenn., Leonard 
Refining of Alma. Mkrh., and 
Rock Island Refining of Zions- 
vilte, Ind.

As of Saturdey. the OCAW 
said, about 5S,m union em- 
ployas were still oA strike tn 
M sUtes

pushed them so ter so fast,’ 
'Democrat said.

the

which has voted to boycoit the,them and 
Davis, natlof^ coordlnstor of I counter inaugural — may be on departure 

t h a Natianal MobUlxation Jund  to cause trouble.
Committee to End the War in w o r k s ^  Yaihorough did not menUon

m u S rp u b U c te d  personal 
^ t h e  f i «  schedulrt evenu ^ahnosity w W d if ia n d lU  the 
of the counter-inaugural. {open on several occasions bc- 

The counter-insugural parade tween him and Johnson 
In reverse — from the White

V i e t n a m ,  has repeatedly 
pledged leaden’ Intent that die 
counter Inaugural will be 
peaceful.

He and other leaden say their 
parade was scheduled (or

Shot To Death, 
Steps From Home
SAN ANTONIO (AP)—A west {about 30 feet from hLs home 

San Antonio num was shot to He also found a traU of Mood 
death early Mturday Just ID
feM from 

gerfertt

IT Saturday Ji 
from his home

to Garcia, 41. was dead 
whin he reached a hospital aft
er patrolman A. H. Rogen 
found him lying with a hulet 
wound ia the chest.

Rogers said that a man had 
advised him that there was a 
man Ijrtng in the street.

He found Garcia about three 
teet from the east rurt> and

a
leading north from the body, 
and a bag containing a fresh or
der of frM  chicken, which Gar
cia had apparently bought Just 
before the shooting.

Several residents of the area 
said they heard a shot. Two saw 
a large man walkmg rapidly 
south from tbe scene. One wli- 
neas told poUce he heard two 
more shots shortly afterwards

LBJ Signs Bill Raising 
Nixon's Pay To $200,000

Tower noted In his statemeni
Hou.se to the Capitol along theton tbe Senate floor that "test F 
u m e  route tbe offirtal p u ^ l  sound like a hypocrite, I mast 
will take in the otho- direction {first confiwi that I have spen* 
— is to foUow a 1 p.m. rally all of my adult Ufe oppomng 
Sunday. I Mr. Johnson, politically.’'

“That does not obviate tbeKathleen Cleaver, wife
fugitive Black Panther loader 
Ekhidge Ctaaver, Is

fart that I have
to for the Presktent

a high 
and na’

year period.
DeUUs were not announced 

but sources said the two-year 
Mobil contract called for a 3D- 
cent hourly pay raise the fin t, 
year. ’The basic wage before 
the strike was $3.80 an hour.

CK'AW publicist Jerry Archu
leta said h is the union’s policy 
It will accept no leaser offers 
than the Unkm-Pure settlement 
or the Mobil settlement.

“They must be equivalent, but 
not neceaaartly identical as long 
as the vahie is there for the em
ployes.” Archuleta said, 

kfobil. ranked fourth in sales

The Big Spring 
Herald
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Mtcbii  art atM t warn a*.

" V b i c e o f M u ^  
^ W e x a c ^ahouschold 

word, 
is ft?”

T a U a  T oppwr**

M odal <xr
$249.95
M o d M U T

w ith o u t  Su m

$169.95

B ecause famous,
sound b e tte r , an d  coat

signed like a charm ing O lo n ia l  W riting l ^ k  
tn g l ^ n g  M aple, Won the  F ine H ardw oods

have to  look b e tte r .

A ^JS ^ tiO T  C ^ f k ^ t i o n  Tkg. l i f U  off legs 
(o p tio n a l), s tan d s on shelf 
S ta ia  stereo  phono! G rea t V*M “Stere-O-M aU c 
n c o id  c h a n ,« .  2 H i,h  F id riitj.
H as bo4h  k inds of rad io  iM te a iM ^ , A M ^ a ^ F M . 
C om e see an d  h w  for yourself. Qutek. Before 
t h ^  get famous.

QThcAW ee c i Muac
TH E RECORD SHOP

211 MAIN

respect
l_ ikJV uiv rirvMBCBii anu

principal speaker at the raUv. *f»«tlon for him,”

itepubbean said be hadD0 tn n iTttMuvn tent n^nr■ .a m^nu a# nr—Ltitoni ^  so inr to mnen
the outdoor Syhnn T h e a t e r . a g r e e m e n t .  Union is among the 
where foiksingi^ Joan Baer

free concert two lu f  Major companies who havel i  «  teglsUUon that he w a s ,_ ,gave a
ago after the Daughters of the
American Revolution refused t c , * ^ ^  
let her use thetr Conrtitutlon P r« « « r t  wiU
Hall.

art a rec-

ever exceed.
“In nnay 

said. “ I fed that

not reached agreement include 
Stnndnrd Oil of New Jersey, 
Califbmu and Ohio, the Texas

rem erts.” ' 
a t President

Tower
John-

CARD OF THANKS

Big Spring will host a 
IV meetti« of the

Region
’Texas-'

,Our sincere thanks to the kind 
(friends, neighbors and relatives 
[lor expressions of sympathy, | 
{beautiful flowers and othar 
{courtesies extended to us daring 
our recent bereavement.

{A special thanks to the nurses
and Doctor at Hall-Bennett Me-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-|House. In order to make the in
dent Johnson signed Saturday a crease effective for Nixon, 
bin doubluig the salary of tbe:Johnson had to s i |^  it before 
Praaldent to $200,000 a year, {leaving office since the Constitu-

M. Nixon is swom-ln as presi 
dent. It will be the first presi
dential pay hike since 1040 when 
the chief executive’s yearly sat- 

was raised from $75,000 to 
1.000.

ary v 
IIM.O

to Mayor Arnold Marshall 
T e x a s  Municipal League 

president and member of the 
AmarHlo city commlsskm, L. 
O’Brien Thompson, wlU be 
speaker at the dinner meeting.

Offleers of the regional 
organization are Moiuhans 

H. Whitt. 
Odessa Assistant City 

anager Ernie OawfOrd, vice 
t; and Kermit CKy 

-.udget message Wednesday i Gildon.
that congressional salaries « v
raised from $30,000 to $42,500 a . Marshall has »irt m
ypgr. invltaUoo to all mayors of the

Vi Hospital and to the many
sal fW us during 40 daysduring 

Aggie Williams

A  UNI*
goes •  lofif w ay of

TO LK SW A Q IU

o

The Increase will take e f f e c t p r o h i b i t s  changing a presi-!Mayor Pro Tem E 
at noon Monday when Richard Ws tterm.

Johnson, who proposed thei 
ay increase, also u r ^  In hls|^”

invitation to all mayors of
c . .u -  .1 ireglon to attend. Region IV

The Senate gave the biD flnal{ Senate leaders said the newihicludes the area of Qie Per- 
congressional approval Wednes .president will have $78,000 after'mian Basin, and extends west 
day and sent tt to the Whiteltaxes. ito El Paso.

|i^f ' TT

W AN T TO  OWN YO U R OWN R A ILRO A D  CA R?
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE! THEY ARE ALMOST A THING OF THE PAST! 

FOR 5 A LEI MO-PAC PA 55EN G ER CAR
irxiO* 00 Ptath Seats and 
Has Many Uses. •  Lfte

i  Laggaw rampartmeats. 4 stalatess Rest Rm bm . •  Car 
, Start V ev  Owe Rallread. •  Makes Nteal Lake Hsase.

•  Make a Roadside Dlaer, I'alqBe! •  Be Tbe Oaly Persea WKk Year Owa Private 
RallTMd Car.

t: Bex D l »  Big Sprkig Herald, Big Spring. Texas 70730

IS your
driver's license 

up for
renewal soon

?
If so, be certain you can pass 

the newly required vision test.
To be sure about your vision, 'visit a T S O 
Doctor of Optometry for a professional eye 
examination. If the examination reveals that 
glasses are needed, they will be prescribed and 
fitted for the clearest, most comfortable vision 
possible. If no correction is required, the fee for 
the examination is just $5.00.

DR. D. H. M cGON AGILL, Optomntrist

'T lfc X L M B  1 A.'TE: C D lr*TIC IA JL ,
■ ■ COWTACT I IM  mCWM.I»T»» . ............. ..

( Open $aturday Until 1
120 East 3rd $t.

p.m.
Big $pring, Taxaa

l/p  ̂ a/ue y }o r//o /n e  tv M

TOP Q U ALITY, Easy Care

PANELING
4'xr PA N EL  
A T NARRI5' 
For O n ly____

PRE-FINISHED MOLDINGS TO MATCH A LL PANELS!
•*. Over 20 Different Panels To Choose 

From , , ,  All At Sale Prices!

Harris lumber & Hdw.
4th at Birdwnll 
$TO RE HOUR5:

Lane
t  to S:30 Weekdays. 8 to 4

\ Dial 
$aturday.

267-8206

V r

PI

JON
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2303 G R EG G  ST.
OPEN M O N .^ T . 9 TO  f

BIG  SPRING, T EX A S  
A F T E R  CH URCH  SUN D AY 1 TO 6

GROWING W ITH BIG SPRING 
WEST TEXAS ORIGINAL 

DISCOUNT CENTER
POLAROID LAND CAMERA SPECIALS

M o o a  2 2 0

This fully automatic model 
lets you take indoor black 
and white pictures without 
Hash and see them in just 
seconds. Double-window 
coupled rangefinder, auto
matic electric eye, duplet 
lens, detachable cover and 
adjustable strap.

M ODEL 240
T h i s  d e l u x e  a utomati c  
camera has an all metal 
body with brushed chrome 
finish. Complete accessory 
capability (UV filter, cloud 
filter, self-timer, and many 
more). Triplet lens. For all 
the fun of instant color pho
tography.

M ODEL 250
This is the finest automatic 
model complete with a 
special Zeiss Ikon single
window rangefinder/view- 
finder,. deluxe metal body 
with brushed chrome finish 
and complete accessory 
capability. Even a flashgun 
is included.

TH E SW INGER
We have the new 
Polaroid Swinger

Instant Photo Outfit
IncliMtM Polaroid Swingtr Land 
aamara that davalopt its own black 
and wMto picturas In stcondsi Plus 
eim. Rashbulbt, pocket album and 
equipment and ideas for dozens of 
exciting photography projects that 
will absorb children's interest hours 
on end. day after day.

THE BIG SWINGER
M ODEL 3000

B K ;
BIJLCK AND WHITE 
PICTURES IN SECONDS

PHOTO ALBUM
HOLDS «t P i c n  RES 
UP TO
MEW 12 PI(Tl?RES AT ONCE 
REG. PRICE i  n

Dynachrome beats the 
high cost of color film!

REG . 8 MM 
M O V IE ............

SU PER  8 MM 
M O V IE ..............

35 MM.

126-12
CO LO R .

PROCESSING INCLUDED! 126-20
COLOR SLID ES

lO-ROLL 
PACK  

TO ILET  
TISSU E

: :r «

FIR E-R ETA R D A N T

VA U LT BOX
D O UBLE S T E E L  
W A LLS
ASBESTO S LIN ED  
C Y LIN D ER  LO CK J  
5 S EC U R IT Y  ^ 
EN V ELO P ES  
IN C LU D E D ..............

o ^r/t

o 'w o
o

POLAROID FILM

T Y P E  108 
CO LO R FILM

T Y P E  108 
B LA C K  AND  
W H IT E ............

PKG . OF 10 R O LLS

GIBSON L A T E X

W A LL PAINT
W ID E ASSO RTM EN T OF CO LORS

G A L

M ETAL F IL E  BOX
W ITH CARDS

3^*5*

c
4"*6'

IC

W ITH EVERY 3.00 PURCHASE 

IN OUR STORE, EXCLUDING

CIGARETTES, JEW E^ Y--^
•%

PHARM ACY AND 

—  LAYAW AYS

a  ■  a

CEILIN G  LIGHT FIXTU RE
NO. PT-I04

W ITH G LA SS  SHADE  
TW O-LIGHT SO CK ET

9Vi Inch 
VINYL BALLS
ASST. CO LORS AND DESIGN S

IC
YAHIZE
SCORE PADS

FED TR O

FIRE
EXTINGUISHER
W ITH MOUNTING B R A C K ET

59 RURAL 
MAIL BOX
ALUM INUM  CONSTRUCTION

REMINGTON
SHOTGUNS

AUTO. 20-GA. 
V EN TR IB  B A R R EL ' 
M O DIFIED  CH O KE  

184.95 V A LU E

M ODEL 870 
12-GA. PUMP ACTION  
28" V EN T RIB B A R R EL  
M ODIFIED CH O KE  
129.95 V A L U E .....................

M ODEL
1100

8 8

88

REMINGTON
R IFLES

M ODEL  
760 BDL

CUSTOM  D E L U X E  
3 0 ^  R IF L E

$1D8.88
M ODEL 700 A D L  
Daluxa 270 Bolt Action

M ODEL NO. 552 
.22 CA L. A U TO M A TIC.

9188 
• 8 8

Winchastar 94 
3040 R IF L E  
L E V E R  A CTIO N .

PERSONAL SIZE IVORY 
BARS t C

JOHNSON AN D JOHNSON

COTTON
SWABS
400 C O U N T..............................

C R Y S T A L

COTTON
B A LLS
300 C O U N T..............
/ ___ _

Giant Six#

Mr.
C le a n

KING-SIZE

DOWNY
FABRIC  

SO FTEN ER  
Gibaon't Low Pric*



Pomp, Ceremony Tie Up
Legislators Most Of W eek

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Sunday, Jon. 19. 1969| S C O t S  S o l c l

WASHINGTON (AP) — AD'hower In 1955. it was announced

AUSTIN (AP) — ('eremonlal 
duties wiH tie up the legislature 
most of r«xt week. Some mem
bers already are Impatient for 
(ho new session to crank up 
and get down to basiness.

One of the first orders of busi
ness wiU be to count the votes 

i for goverruir and lieutenant 
governor in the November 
election—a job given the

legislature hy the constitution.
A joint houae-senate com

mittee will tabulate the votes 
and report to the two houses, 
which will certify that Preston 
Smith was indeed elected 
governor and Ren Barnes won 
his race for lieutenant governor

S m i t h ’ s and Barnes’

The new governor will go be
fore a joint session Wednesday 
to outline his hopes and plans 
for the legislature. An aide said 
Smith would deal mainly in 
generalities.

“ But he will have .some 
legislative programs and ideas 
in it. Some of them might shock

inauguration will be the bigiyou.t’ the aide said 
event for the lawnukers' Smith Ls expected to wait until 
Tuesday. later to issue his message on

Surprise Move
Sirhan

Could
Speed Trial
l.OS ANGELES (AP) -  A 

surprise prosecution maneuver 
may make it possible for a Jury 
to be seated as early as 
Tuesday in the Sirhan Bishara 
Sirhan murder trial.

Chief Deputy Prosecutor Lynn 
Compton startled the packed 
courtroom Friday afternoon by 
announcing the state would 
relinquish its right to dismiss 
the 11 tentative jurors.

Grant B Cooper, the chief de
fense attorney, then asked that 
the trial adjourn until Tuesday

“We need time to assess the 
acceptance of this jury as it 
is now constituted,” be told 
Supericr Court Judge Herbert 
V. Walker.

Shirhan. 24. a Jordanian 
immigrant, i.s accused of 
murdering Sen. Robert F 
Kennedy last June 5.

Jure selection had been ex 
pected to take three weeks.

Sirhan’s three attorneys said 
they will decide over the week 
end whether to yield Uteir 
peremptory challenges — as the 
prnaecution has done — or 
c o n t i n u e  exercisiim them 
agaln.st jurors it f(nd.s objection 
^ e .

If the defense waives the 
challenges. It would mean the 
II tentative jurors would be 
permanently seated.

“ Don’t  be surprised at what 
happens ‘Dieeday." Cooper told 
newnmen. “We fust m i|^ t have 
a jury.”

The 12th seat In the jury box, 
however, remains vacant.

The prospective juror, Hrien 
Woodworth, a retired legal 
.secretary, told Walker in cham
bers Friday she mast eo m A  
her doctor to learn whether a

long trial would injure her 
health.

Either side could dismiss Miss 
Woodworth because the pnise- 
cutlon yielded Its peremptory 
challenges before she was 
seated.

Among two jurors added

during the day was Dora 
Jacobi, a retired university 
instructor who onc*e worked in 
an Army psychiatrk- center at 
Ft. Edwartte, Mass.

Miss Jacobi, who is Jewish, 
told the court she could hear 
the evidence without prejudice.

Tissue Typing Vital 
In Heart Swaps

HOUSTON (AP) -  I-ong 
distance matching of tissue 
from potential heart transplant 
donors and recipients may 
increa.se the longevity of the 
recipients, says a member of 
Dr. Denton A. Cooley’s surgical 
team.

“We now believe that length 
of life is dependent on tissue 
typing,'* Dr. Grady L. Hallman 
Jr. said.

Cooley’s team at St Luke's 
Episcopal Hospital used long 
distance matching for the first 
time two weeks ago but was 
unable to operate becau.se the 
prospective recipient was ill 
with pneumonia in Missouri, 
Hallman said.

PrevkNLsIy, potential donors 
were flown to Houston, whe 
Ussue .samples were taken from 
both the donor and potential re
cipient. he said. samfiles 
then were flown to Los Angeles 
fbr comparison.

When the prospective don 
la another case was found in 
California, doctors asked that

his tis.sue he typed there and 
matched by computer with 
prospective recipients, Hallman 
said.

There are five ratings for 
tissue matching, the surgeon 
said.

Bridge Test
- -C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

..................— I II

I T  C R A K L K f ■ . G O R EN
!• fW w TSt atiWi TMlMil

W E X K L Y  B R ID G E  Q U IZ  
G. 1 — NdtlHr vulntrabie, 

as South yon bold:
A E «  ^ A M  OAQT A A J M I  

Ib e bidding has procnedad: 
Wm A Nvth Baal flMlh
ram  P an  1A  DU.
ra m  S A  p M i T

mtat do yan bid now?
Q. t — Both vnlaarablt, M 

looth you boid;
Aa k t b  9 E j a  O K n  a i  

The Uddiac has prooaeded: 
• n t h  WoU Nactk E « |  
lA  Paw IN T  DU. 
Pwa 1 9  Paw Paw 
»

What do yod bid aosrT

Q. k-Aa Sooth, ndaerable, 
you held:
A 1 9 7 IS  9 G I T 4 t  O A I A K J

The biddiag hw  procaedad: 
North East Soath Wool
1 0  Paw 1 9  l A
2 9  2 A r

What do yoa bid bow?

q . B-NaiUNr vulawabla. a t 
aa Soath yon hold:
A J«22  9 A 2 T I2  O i l  AQC 

Tlw bhldfaig baa prooaadad: 
North Earn Booth
1 0  DoaUo T

What do yoa hid?

q . 2 —Both vuberabk, as 
South yao hold; 
A K q » ll4 2 2  9 J f  024 A J 

The biddiag baa ptaoaadod; 
■wlh Wool North Eaot 
2 A  Paw  4 9  Pw s 
»

What do you bid bow?

q- 4—As South, vulaarablo, 
yuQ hoU:
AAK q*2 9 A f  OAJT A9 S2 

H n  biddiaf baa proooodod: 
■oath Woal North Boot 
1 A Paw 1 NT Paw
r

What do you bid BOW?

' A- 2-A a South, vukerablo, 
you bold:
AAM T4 9 «  O EQ JI AAH  

The biddtac hw  proooodod: 
North Eaot Soath Wool
1 9  Pow l A  Pow
2 NT Paw r

What do yau bid how?

The highest — an “ A” rating 
— is that of identical twins, he 
said. But the posslbilltv n  
almost nonexistent that im ti-  
cal twins would be the donor 
and recipient in a heart Icaiyt- 
plsni opm tlon.

Dr. Philip Blalberg of South 
Afnca, who has lived more than 
a year with a donor heart, had 

B” tissue match, which mav 
account for his survival, 
Hallnuin wid.

The surgeon said II of the 
heart transplant operations 
performed at St. Luke's were 
a “C” match, four a "D” match 
and one wax an “ F“ match, 
the tewest rating

F r e d !  C. Evemian of 
Arlington. Va , who received ai 
donor heart and is the longest I 
surviving recipient in the 
Batloo. had a “C-phis” match, 
the best so far at St. Luke’s, 
Hallman said.

Hallman hopes that better 
techniques will he developed to 
preserve donor hearts until 
tissue-matched recipients 
found.

new taxes
The governor’s speech also is 

expected to include an endorse
ment of the suggestions for 
improving Texas .schools which 
were n u i^  by the Governor’s 
Committee on Public School 
Education. Smith, however. Is 
considered unlikely to endorse 
the report in full, especially the 
recommendation to abolish 
nearly 1,000 school districts

Speaker Gus Mutsrher also 
wfl] speak, probably Thursday, 
on his ideas about the session 
One recommendation likely will 
be for stepped up state pro
grams to educate more nurses, 
hospital aides and medical 
technologists. Mutscher ha.s 
indicated his program will in 
elude development of more 
state parks, expansion of the 
interstate highway system m 
Texas and more IcgUlation to 
control air and water pollution.

Barnes is “thinking about” 
making a speech, too, an aide 
said

Mutscher and Barnes are not 
expected to complete theta* 
committee assignments for at 
least another week. This is one 
task that must be completed be
fore the legislature can get to 
work, since no bills can be 
introduced until committees 
have been set up to receive 
them.

Most sources prediii the 
House, and Senate committees 
will be announced early in the 
session’s third week.

One item of business that 
could get action this week is 
joint House-Senate rules, which 
include limits on the conference 
committees that work out dif 
ferences when the two houses 
can’t agree on a bill. Joint rules 
s p o n so ^  in the house by Rep. 
Dewitt Hale of Corpus Christl 
limit such c o m m itt^  strictly
to adjusting actual d lff^n ces 

Among the members chafing

the route of the inaugural P* ' j ^  Marriotl said the inaugural 
rade Monday have been *"d. expected to leal-
the first such sellout since the 
inauguratioa of Dwnght D Eisen-

ize | 3M ,m  from the ticket sales 
but will now gel' Ildl.OOO.

NEW  C H R Y S LER  TRADE-INS
1-1968 Codiflac Coup« D«VilU
1—1969 Buick Electra 225

2-1967 Buick Eltctro 225
1— 1965 Buick Electra 225

AH cars are ieral eee ewB«r c a n  — fiHy equipiiedcars are
witk pewer and air. All are extra cieaa

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPTOMETRIC O m C E  

of

DR. J. GALE KILGORE
O PTO M ETR IST 

NOW  OPEN

(AP WiftCPHOTO)

Opera Star With Full Hands
IstemaUeMlIy kaewa epera star, Patrlre Maasel. on a shep- 
ptag leer with her pets and hat hexes, after a day bi the 
warui saashlae. Miss MuBsel is vacaUoaiBg at Pahn Beach, 
1-Ta.

Mon.-Sat. 8;30 a m.-5:90 p.m.
Also Thurs. Evenings 6:30-8.30 By 

Appointments Only.
Visual Examinations 
Presenptions Filled 

Contact Lenses
1907 Gregg 297-6350

Jan. 31 Deadline 
For W-2 Forms
Friday, Jan. 31. is the 

deedHne for employers to give 
employes thetr 1968 W-2 fonns,

“You’ll Be Glad You Bought 
The BEST”

showing the amount of em io g s, 
...................1 and'Bodkl

to Introduce bills Ls Rep.. l.aro 
Oux. Houston, who said he income tax withheld 
would spon.sor a mlninnim wage s e c n r  i t  y informaiioa EHUs 
bill starting at 9I.2S an hour[Campbell J r  . district dirBctor 
this year and climbing to |160;of Internal Revenue for Nor-
by 1971

An Interim Hoase Committee 
of legislaton and laymen plans 
to is.sue Its final report this
week, probably W edne^y , and; job last year should make sure 
will recommend a minimum: they have received all of them 
wage bill. 'when they file their returns

them Texas, said today.
Forms W-2 have to be filed 

wMi income tax returns and 
thgpe who had more than one

GRASS SHEARf 
'.With Floating Blade

For cu ttin t «H 
trp m  ot eroM  

With tlia rp ,
■licing actio n .

B T ^ U F U m F e r ,

For All Your
Garden Needs

W ' _
S3.60

GARDEN HOE
ForfoS S lo tl, aolitliod 

•harp eutling ooco 
1  n oaomng or m <i.

Garrison Asks Delay, 
Claims Cose Crippled
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Dist.|of Shaw, a retired baslnexsman. 

AUy. Jim Garrisoa has askixtjAlcock asked that H be post-
the until Garrison's officefor an mdeflnite delay of

trial of Clay L  ^ w ,  ».'rgcejves “all of the evidence 
c h a r ^  with c o ^ ir in g  whh for u  our subpoenas, of 
l4 C Harvey Oiwrald and _othenijj|^ evideiKe used in the autopsy
to murder I T e s l^ t  J < ^  '* |report and aO other evidence 
K e n n e d y .  The t i ^  secretly held by the federal 

are scheduled to start Teesday. 'government
Garrison cUims Out federal! ..jg ^eent the federal 

“The operation is still radical secrecy has crippled his case. i|jovemment does not honor our 
surgery," he said “Thel Asst. DisL Atty. James L.isubpoenas and blocks our at- 
patienl's long term prognosis Ls Alceck filed a motion fortem pts to present all the evi 
uncertain and the mortality rate'postponemrat F r i d a y  v.ith|(|^,g^ cannot be

Stanley Hardware
Is high 

Heart *“ “■
the recipirot has irreversible I The motion marked an abrupt

Criminal
Edward

District t  ourt Judge brought to trial,” he added. 
A. Haggerty J r. A ^

203
WE

RUN N ELS
G IVE AND R ED EEM  GOLD BOND STAMPS

D IAL 267-6221

heart damage, be said

Civil Cases On 
Court Docket

reversal by the prosecution A 
few week-s ago, Gamson said 
only his death could stop the 
tnal.

Alcock's statement in an- 
nouncuig the new motioa 
('.irried a strong hint that the 

A workman's compensation Shaw case might never reach 
suit and damage suit have been the courtroom, 
slated for trial this week in Alcock’s actioo— opposed by 
llMh Dirtrki Court. thg defense — came shortly

Renner vs Texas F.mploven after a Washington hearing in
................. of Geoeral .Ses-MOfts

!y O R llr» t,fcaap B B « flr» t ’Wlmpnlx Coatom Coopn

Insurance A.s.sociation suit will which Court
begin proceedings M o n d a y,Judge Charles Halleck rejected 

I before Judge R^ph Caton, and;Gamson*s subpoena o( autopsy
and X-rayi

q. 9-A« Booth, enhwi'ibla,
you hold:
« 9 4 t9 A J 4 3  CM  AAQM3

The bidding hai proceeded: 
Nerth Beat Senlh Weol
1 0  P u t  1 9  Pete
3NT Pom r

What do you bU Bow?

[Look for A uw eri Ifondoy;

the damage suit of Mary Nell'photographs 
Howard vs. Charles Hans will Kennedy.

; Halleck told New Orleana 
Three criminal cases are also Asst. DLst. Atty. N. V. Bertel 

slated for next week, if tlmelJr. that he would have to show 
allows They will he for the that the autopsy records are 
prosecution of Joe Nunoz Lopez, neces.sary to the case and that 
under indk'tmeni for burglary; "Uiik is something more than 
Alberto Ortiz Gonzales, ch arg ^  a fishing expedition.” 
with a second offen.se of driving saving he wanted to be sure

Jessie (janison was not simply trying 
to “obtain what .surely mu: I be

while 
il.ee Edwards.
, worthless check 
theft

intoxicated; and 
indicted 
charges

S iA L E
Added Today 300 More Items For You

Prices Reduced Again up to 70% off
Alex Coleman Pants, 100 Pair . .  : .  50% OFF
Fern Form Pants Up T o ................ 50% OFF
400 BLOUSES Up t o .....................60% OFF
DRESSES, One R a c k .....................70% OFF
2 RACKS UP T O ............................50% OFF

F  a s h i o h  P a iit iS i
NO. 22 H IGHLAN D C EN T ER

s e n s a t i o n a l  photographs.” 
Halleck gave Bertel two weeks 
to pnxluie evidence.

G a r r i s o n  itiniends that 
Kennedy, slam in Dallas in 1963, 
was the victim of a conspiracy. 
The Warren Commi.ssion report 
.said It found no evidence of a 
conspiracy It said Oswald, 
acting alone and for reasons 
unknown, killed the President 
with rifle shots fired from a 
window as the presidential car 
passed by

The con.spiracy case contends’ 
that Kennedy was fired uponi 
from at least two directions andi 
that the autopsy material would' 
prove It.

In seeking delay of the trial

Start with an Impala Custom Coupr. Add our Turbo 
Hydra-matic tranamiaaion. a 300-hp Vh, powrr disc 
brakM. whitswalla and whscl covsra. And it will cost leu 
than a *68 Impala did with comparable equipment

9101.00* leaa. ' ^ __
For more car. too A *89 rides belter. Looks better. 

Protects better with its new “guard rails'* in every duor.

The value goes up. The price comes down.
You know, if we were the oompetition. we’d never 

show up for the Showdown.

•Itrm d mm mmM
ratum hm#*^  mr rArivb.

Vilue Showdown:
Wrong Place
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Police 

p.scortrd John E. Walker fmm 
the downtown Kansas City 
PubHc Library Friday nl|ht and 
charged him with disturbing the 
peace. Walker, 29, wa.s accused 
of refusing to stop reading akwd 
from the Bible in the liv a ry ’s 
mam lobby.

$101jOO le ss than
lastyear̂  Impala with comiiarable equipment. /

I . I
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INHERITOR OF OLD POST O FFICE TO  G ET PETER HURD M URAL  

Frouk Hordosty, postmoator, odmirM historical pointing in lobby

Valuable Painting Remains 
In Old Post Office Lobby

Inauguration
At-A-Glance
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Schedule of events in connection 
with Monday’s inauguration of 
Bkrhard M. Nixon:

Sunday, Jan. If
24 p.m.—Governors’ Recep- 

1 ^  Sheraton Park Hotel, (by 
invitation)

S-8 p.m.—Reception honoring 
Vice Preeident-eiect and Mrs. 
Agnew. Smithsonian Museum of 
History and Technology, (by in- 
vitatioa)

8:30 p.m —Inai^piral (Concert. 
Constitution Hall.

Monday, Jan. 20
11:90 a.m.—Official Inaugura

tion Ceremony. The Capitol, (by 
invitation.)

12 noon—Oath of Office.
2 p.m.—Inaugural P*rade
8 p.m.—Inaugural ball, (by In* 

vitatloB)

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Suivday, Jan. 19, 1969 5-A
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Disqualified
CHRISTCHURCH, New Zea 

land (AP) — A last-m inm e 
change was made in a panel 
for a ^ forum on accident 
prevention.

A youth who was to have 
given the ijvorkers’ views on 
accident prevention on the )ob 
had to withdraw. He had slipped 
at work and plunged his arm 
into a vat of boiling liquid.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HosteM:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 283̂ 2005

•  "Bih* htf

"H usfa bo when I wont to the brandin' pens aU I 
needed wuz a good rope end e boss . . . .  now 

I need an oil can and a crescent wrench."

FOR
SONY OR LEAR JET  

PRODUCTS 
SEE

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

Bv SAM BLACKBURN
If the Howard County Free 

Library moves into the old post 
office building sometime thM 
year, as the Howard County 
Commissloaers Court hopes, it 
will fall heir to a valuable art 
masterpiece.

This is the huge mural in the 
old post office wall lobby 
painted by Peter Hurd, in
ternationally renowned artist.

The mural was painted in the 
fading 1998’s under the WPA art 
grants which were part of the 
“war on depresaloo’’.

’The new Big Spring post 
office had been b«^t in 1137 
and Hurd was commissioned to 
do a mural for tho lobby. The 
picture he pointed aimws a 
pioneer famihr. wttfe.thMr o s n .  
their few chickens and other 
livestock standing hi front of 
a sod house.

When the plan to build a new 
post office was developed, it 
was hoped for a  time that the 
mural m i ^  be transferred 
from the place It has occupied 
for more than 90 years to the 
lobby of the new building.

E n g i n e e r s  studM  the 
problem and came up with the 
conclusion that to try and move 
the painting would destroy It. 
The mural Is painted on the 
concrete plaster arhicb forms 
the outer covering of the waD.

The apshot was that the 
mural still remains in the old 
building and will continue there 
regardless of the future m e 
niade of the building. R is not 
believed that any agency which 
might occupy the building would 
d e s ^  the masterpiece.

Hurd and two helpers painted 
the mural piece by piece on 
specially prepared pU.ster.

Nat Shick, who was post
master at the time, recalls that 
one of the persons portrayed in 
the painting was a real p im n .

“Hurd was painting one af
ternoon,” said Shick, “when a 
little gill walked Into the lobby 
and stopped to watch. He saw 
her out of the corner of his 
eye and yelled to me to stop 
her until he could get down off 
the scaffohUiig.” ,

“We persuaded the child to 
pose for Hurd. He made sket- 
chM of her face, hair and 
hands. Later he painted her Into 
the scene on the mural.”

“If I ever knew her name 
I have forgotten tt.”

Now that Hurd has become 
famous In art, many Pjeraons 
have visited the post office to 
see the mural.

The big picture needs some 
s l i g h t  repairs and Hurd 
promised a number of years 
ago that he would come to Big

Spring and make them. So far 
he has not done so.

A Big Springer, who was in 
Lubbock some weeks ago to 
attend a showing of Hurd’s 
works at which the artist was 
present, said she was intro
duced to him as a resident of 
Big Spring.

“Big Spring,” said ihe 
painter, who now lives on a 
ranch in San Patricio, N.M,. 
‘‘Big Spring. What have they 
done with my mural in the post 
office there?”

The Big Springer told him the 
mural was Intact and recited 
to him the future that seemed 
in store for the painting.

The library, if it ever moves 
Into the post office building 
would welcome the moral. 
Remodelhng activities cooM be 
carried out to preserve the '' 
picture and make it a cen
terpiece to catch the visitor’s 
eye as soon as he entered the 
lobby.

Dear Abby

L l E r r

Trouble With In-Laws

DEAR ABBY: My three chO- 
drefl and I drove IN  miles for 
a visit to my hometown 
recently. (My hasband couldn’t 
go. He was working.)

We stayed with my parents, 
but I contacted my in-laws so 
we could make plans to ■ 
them. too.

I think my in-Isws are n

Crossword Puzzle
ACtOSS 

I OevitatitM 
5 SugM of hiwory 
9 Plug* OooB*<i*y

14 Muncal work
15 Soil
16 Famou* KMfWitt 
t7 Tnck
IS Opmion
19 Lift With ritort
20 Man's n*m«
2 1 CnjW*ing poarar 
23 WildhonM
25 Nafatorium
26 Atmotp^ra
27 Cade aramalt' 2 

•ordi
31 Starts
34 Badt of fiction
35 Cartoon word
36 Dignify
37 Pastry
38 Got up
40 Gratuity
41 Use rtwigla
43 Atr.can fiy
44 Lika a star
4 6  -----------glanea
47 Famihar pan 

nama
48 Silly arttics
52 AAajastic cat: 2 

words
56 Numfcar
57 Submarina
58 Excaptiortal 

parson
59 Prafi* with data 

or ballum

rrr3t.TTi
60 Hacknayad
61 SUva
62 Sptotchad
63 Ulctn
64 African yiilaga
65 Saamats

DOWN
1 Hindu tttia
2 Noisy
3 Bay or grand
4 Wind instrument, 

for Wtort
5 Nawspapar 

martagars
6 Midway 

attractiona
7 Expanta
8 Wild rush
9 Padagog

10 Girl's nama
11 Spokan
12 Oonata
13 Clairvoyant
21 Flashas
22 Roman eoucl 
24 Nail

27 Thomas — ; Utsit- 
ad States patriot- 
writar

28 Oabaiabla
29 Entployar
30 Graf — ; Carman 

admiral
31 Track buainau
32 Way out
33 Stara vacantly 
37 Food siapia 
39 Hind
42 tar
43 Narrowad 
45 Erway
48 Space rockat
49 Artciartt Aaian 

drftrict
50 Stgnup
51 Beginnings
52 “No ifs, ends m

04

53 River of Spain
54 Black rtumbars In 

roiiiatta
55 Point of time: 

abbr.
59 Ukaly

lessomMe. Let me expUln: iJ 
married s widower with two] 
Oman children We now have] 
a third child, also. Since these 
in-laws cared for Uie two chll-i 
dren of my husband’s forma'll 
marriage until we wed, they | 
figure my husband and I owe] 
them something. Of course, we] 
do But how much*^

'They demanded that I drop] 
off the two older children to 
vMt them, and when I left town]

them up. Th^jL 
see me. or m yf

r “ T 1 T ~ 4

i4
17

20 PH

IT

W T2

I oould pick 
don’t  csie  to 
other child. I

I flatlv refused, saying we 
would ALL come to see tbem.y 
but no. they didn't want us. My 
moUicr-in-law even refused to 
talk to me.

I don’t know what I have done 
except to try to give the 
children a home with a mother 
and father instead of grand
parents 'They seem to resent 
me for this.

Since they didn’t want all my 
children. I refu-ved to let them 

the two older ones. Was 
I wrong"’

I Invited them to my home 
anytime to vistt the little onet.n 
hot they refused. I’d like your 
views BEWILDERED

DEAR BEWILDERED: If yoo 
hnited your la-lawt to visit the' 
rhJMren, vso have ao reason 
to feH goaty. Y o v  boshoad 
fthsoU ton his parents that 
showtng sorb shvloos favoiitinB 
to Ms two older rMMrfsi rreoteo 
prsMeais tost he aad Ms fanUly 
win have to live with, so to
please be more rrssooable.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am a 52-year- 
old widow who win soon marry 
Paul, a very nice 55-year-old 
widower. Here is my problem; 
First let me explain that while 
daUiM I never wore the rings 
I got from my deceased hus
band because I didn’t want to 
inhibit any man who might have 
an interest tn me.

Paul and I didn’t have an 
“official engagement,” and 
certainly nothing was ever 
mentioned about a ring, but he 
“surprised" me with a lovely 
little diamond, and I do mean 
“little.”

Abby. my first diamond la 
nearly three times the slw of 
this one. (I had intended 
resetting it to wear after I nuu*- 
ried.) Now what shall I do? I 
hate to hurt PauL but if I wear 
a diamond. I’d prefer wearing 
the larger one. PERPLEXED 

DEAR PERPLEXED: Rewt 
the larger diamond and wear 
K M yoor right haad. Rot wear 
PaaTs riag oa your “engage-

Everytxidy has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a personal] 
reply wrlto to Abby, Box MTW.f 
Loo AngHes, Calif.. N08B and]
enclose a Bfomped, 
addressed envelope.

self-

For Abby's new bookletl 
“What Teenagers I Want Tol 
Know,”  send |1 to'Abby, Box' 
897W, Los Angeles, CaUf., 90B88

fam ily cen ters

CLEARANCE

CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER STARRED ITEM S A V A ILA B LE  IN BOTH STORES

Golf Stole Stores, lor.You Can Sore V4 - Vi - Vi ■ or Even More 
On Hundreds of Selected Items

Iteint Advertised Hert Are Subject to Stock Remaining on Hand in Each Store. Not All Stores Hava All Items AdvartiMd But Each 
Store Has Hundreds of Reduced Items For Your Selection. . . .  H

MEN'S AND BOYS' 
PERM ANENT PRESS

PANTS

VwioM Men's SH IRTS

l / 4 J / 2 «

Open a A M. *111 S P M. 
Dadv

B A.M. ’TU '8 P.M at 
Hlghlaad Cealer

I
NOW  A SPEC IA L LOW  PRICE

$A99
V A LU ES  
TO 17.00

PR.

Women's DRESSES -  Many Styles 
Reduced 1/4 • 1/3 - 1/2 and More

Women's BLOUSES
Many S ty les

Drastically Reduced___
At Familf Caotor Slone ONLY

M en's SW EA TERS

2S % MoreReduced

Bargain Table N ECKTIES

1 / 2  « ®Yow
Clioice

Special Group
MM't & Bor's JA C K ET S
Reduced 25% ite.

Large Group
W omen's S K IR T S  

Reduced 1/3 More
ManrStylas

® W omen's P A N T S  
Reduced 1/3 More

"SpeSaWeiip̂
G irl's  D R E S S E S

Reduced 1Z3_ More
Nleiiy Stylos

W omen's D U STERS & ROBES 
Reduced 1/3 More____________

Selected Group
W omen's S W E A H R S

Reduced 25%
Selected Group

Women’s & G irl's  S H O E S

Reduced 1/4
(| i

. . . J ...
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Officers Checking 
On Old Confession'

By lAM BLACnUKN
A itory, later discredited, told 

by a p^soner In i  California 
tail about 10 y ean  a « ,  of bow 
be had killed a man In Howard 
County and left his txxiy by the 
railroad tracks west of town, 
was recalled as sheriff’s depu 
ties chocked into the findl 
a weathered skeleton In 
area last Wednesday.

Records of the confession, 
which were relayed to Howard 
County from California, have 
become m isf^ 'ed  and details 
are conftwed.

It is even thou(lit bv aome 
officers who worked on the mat
ter that the prisoner In Cali
fornia n uy  have told the offi- 
c e n  that ho waa taformed of 
the alleged Howard County

a conekm M o aroa aoekiiiB the 
reportad body at the time of 
the confetaioo, but did not work 
as far away from the viaduct 
as whera the akolo^on was 
discovered by a telephone 
company lineman. ,

When the aearch failed to pro- 
of'duco My r vldMoo to support 

hat the confeaaian, the matter wat 
plBOon-holed. The county offl- 
c e n  had aoveral earlier expert* 
en c^  with piisooers who made

ilaj^K  by another primner. 
Fernfern Cox, who was then chief 

deputy sheriff; Bobby Weet, 
Investigator for the diitrlct at
torney at that time; and A. G. 
MKchell. deputy sheritf, recaU 
that the coofeMiaa sent them 
weet of town, along the railroad 
tracks on what turned out to 
be a futile search.

West said that be seems to 
remember that the Californians

Cotton Meet 
In Lamesa
LAldSEA A meeting on

ptenslblo confiiwioni to crinMa
which had never happoned and 

w o n  and ax
the

had put in much 
pense bafore estabhahlng 
falatty of the reports.

One such coofeasion, made fai 
the Jail here, vividly deacribad 
a slaying p u rp o rm y  com
mitted in Saliou, CailL Two 
California detectives came here 
and Interviewed the prisoner. 
T te officers were convinced and 
took the man back to California

quabty cotton production is setitnie. 
tor 1;I0 p.m. Hoodav In Forrest 
Park Comnunity Center. Lee

Later tt developed fre prison
er wanted to g rt a  free ride 
back to the coast and to avoid 
prosecution here on a minor 
charge ponding against him. 
The “murder,’̂  he claimed 
have romnlttod, had no 
happened.

Now tha offloare a r t  wooder 
ing If the confession of INO or 
theraobonts may not have been

Petrofina Sets 
Jobber Meet 
On 'Pfiash'

to

Coigan. 
il agent,

County

th e  skeiabm, now in AuMln 
being examlnad by chemieta 
and pathologists, was too old

sent a tapod copy of the confes
sion back here. The other offi
cers cannot remember whether 
this was the case or not.

However, the discovery of the 
weathered bones, of what ap
pears to have been a middle 
aged or oider man. Just S3 faet 
from tho railroad right of way, 
caused officers to woniur If the 
cootesslon might not have been 
true.

As the offlceis recall the ind 
dent, the statement told ot bow 
the prisoner In California said 
be and another man had had 
1 fight as they rode a freight 
train and he had killed the sec 
ood man. lia either Uu-ew the 
body off the train or d rau ed  
tha body away from the tra d s .

He s M  the Incident w u  i 
of town, south of the railroad 
tracks and a short distaoce 
from where the tracks crossed 
an ovvepass. He said tile event 
occurred near this viaduct.

The shrieton found last week 
was about a mile east of the 
tin t overpass on is 30 and doM 
in a nigged and almost Inac- 
ccasibla pa.sture

Officen said they walked out

icttinirai igwu, it  in cnarge and fragila to lavaal any con- 
arrangemenU. All persons crata evMlanot of vkiieoct. How- 

Interested in the mattar of qual- ev tr, tho ofQcen pomt out a 
tty cotton are cordially lavitedlfaH from a train may hava so 
to bear the talks scheduM  for injured tha victim that even

at

the meeting.
Regtstratlon will be at 1 p m 

with the program baglnnlng 
1:30 p.m.

Colgaii win open the session 
w ith a report on the 1M9 cotton 
demonstrations planned In the 
county.

Dr. Robert Berry, area plant 
pathologist, A&M University, 
win discuss control of cotton 
diseases with chemicals. In
cluded will be discussions on 
nematode and wilt.

Fiber development within tlic 
cotton plant will be reviewed 
by Dr. Robert Metier, area 
agroBoaiat, AAM Unlvwslly.

Jhn Valentine, area soil 
chemist. AhM. will d iscus 
methods of fertilizing cotton forj 
nisxinrain profits. I

B m ir  Hudspeth, with

after be had crawled from the 
track to the rarequHe thicket, 
he may have died later.

Every effort wae bethg made 
as the week ended to find some 
records of the ‘‘confession.” 

Meantime, no missing person 
reports dating as far hack as 
a decade, have been found.

Tlie clottitng found about 30 
feet from the skdeton, as well 
as 14 teeth diacoverad buned 
under tha othar bonai, are btlng 
tested by the DPS chemists.

One of a serias of Jobber 
meetings has been scheduled in 
Big Spring by American Petro
fina Company of Texas. Ap
proximately 100 persons from 
West Texa,s and New Mexico 
ire  scheduled to gather at the 
Coaden Country Club Jan. |D. 
Tha meeting is to start at 4 
p.m. and will be followed by 
a reception and dinner.

The session principally will be 
devoted to discussion of Fina's 
1969 advertising and sales 
promotion, with new emphasis 
balng put on tha company's 
‘‘Pfiash!” campaign, which was 
inauguratod in 19M. Says the 
F hu  Company:

•Tbe ‘Pfiash!’ advwttsing 
campaign spoofs other Industry 
claims with its ‘miracle addl- 
tivt.’ Pfiash! is Fina’s imagina
tive antl-nui.sanca additive that 
takes the pfrustratlon out of the 
road and puts the pfun back 
In driving.”

R. L. Galland. Dallas, 
American Petrofina Company of 
Texas president, will head the 
po u p  of officials here. T. E. 
Cook, vice president for 
marketing also will attend, as 
will representatives of Geer, 
Dubose Advert i.sing Agency, 
who will present the new 
Pfiash I program.

Similar sales and promotion 
sessions are scheduled ^  the 
company at Dallas and Ka 
City.

HemisFair Lost More 
than $ 5 3  Million

in.sas

SAN ANTONIO (AP) •» 
HemisFair, the Son Aatonlo 
world’s fair whkfa ended tta six- 
month run Oct 4, went a Uttle 
more than |S.S millioo Into t te  
red as far as undowriters w m  
concerned.

Other losses ran close to
million.

Figures from a  final audit 
were made pubUc Friday as 
directors of Mn Antonio Fair, 
Inc., and Fair Syndicate, Inc., 
transacted their final business. 
They directed Marshall Steves, 
as president, to disaoivt the two 
corporations.

The auditors report showed 
HemisFair revenues came to 
15.271.018 less than expacted 
and losaaa to the exposHtons

I.
uadMwrltars reachad a Jan. 16 
doMOVt total of H,111,710.

added up to 
and tha (ah’ spent 
more than the 

,000 budgeted for ex-

Tbera w en  1.1 mUIlcn paid adnSssioae, conmartd to an 
eapedad total ofT.1 million.

M w a m  u a a i  ealea w m  just 
over half the | l . l  million an- 
n e s t e d .  Oata admiseions were 
a half-mflttoe abort of the f t  4 
mOlhm aipeeted end e ilw tt 
sales and concawloBi brought 
in a w hontag H  I  nUIUoa hm  
than the |3.7 million expected.

In addition to the lo u  to the

were settled by compromleesj
In Ilf

f vu«u|>i vaeiiM î
free tickets In lieu of cash, end; 
cohtrlbutiooB by persons owed, 
money to bring the total loesi 
to $7,107 JM, the report said. { 

report eays San i\ntonio: 
Fair, Inc., has conveyed to the| 
City of San Antoni) all of Its, 
personal property In satisfaction 
of amounts due tlie city, etty 
public eervice board, and city 
water board. The fair vatuee 
tbosa assets at |S3I,4M.M, but 
the city values them at only
|4H  IIP

‘‘jiunegsment of the fair is 
of the o ^ o n  that the city did 
not fdlow the me»hod of ap
praisal set forth in the contract 
of Sept. 23, 1961. relating to Hie

niQuasimiiv
Big Spring

By C H A B L II1 .  B B L

underwriters, theiv was almost | transfer of the aseets and that 
12 million in other losses which $^,489.66 represents the value

Second Half Of YM CA  
Member Drive To Begin
The f in t report of the YMCA Director

membenSilp drive revealed
|B,9H toward a goal of 116,000 
In the sustainiag mombereliii) 
dhrlalon h ie been obtained, 
according to Curtla Mullins, Y

and responsible 
olHirdInatloo of

genaral secretary.
Tteea of tha 21 workers in 

the dlvIMon have made thatrlcaptalna 
assigned contacts, he said. K.'crews

■-aU 
project

Ilia  dlvislona of the campaign 
will be called ApoUo 9, 10, 11 
and 12. Bach ApoBo project will 
oe manned by a s^-esfaip 
commander and will have four 

with four-member

H. McGibbon Is chairman of the 
sustaining membership divi.slon.

The participating membership 
campaign with a goal of $12,8N 
win be launchad Monday with 
a 5:15 p.m. rally at the YMCA. 
Thame of tha campaign this
jrear will be space expiuralion 

be IMike HuU, wtU Space

ApoUo commanders are Leon 
Miller, Jaroea Balioe, Mrs 
Floyd Mays and Phil Roberts. 
Mrs. Mays will head an all
woman team.

The participating mambership 
cam |)ai|n will last until Jan 
31. Its first progreas report will 
be at f  :U  p.m. Wadnaaaay.

Men In Service
E9i

2nd LI. Gall F. Tatum, whose 
!wile. Phoebe, is tha dauMMr 

Mr. and Mrs Frank Wee, 
AgrtcuJture Research services. IJ739 purdue. Is on duty at Cam 
Booth Plains Research and Ranh Bay AB, Vietnam A pUot, 
Extension Center, wlU speak on * mamher of the Pacific 
control of weeds In cotton. jxii- Forces. Before his arrival 

All cotton farmers In tha area In Vtetnam, be was assigned to

management, supply principles 
and procedures, and mUitary 

mediclno. Capt. 
reculved his O.D. degrea 
frum the Univtrsuy of

are urged to attend the coo-

Dee Jon Davis
announces

Webb AFB.

T. Sri. Leodls Dekle.
Patsye, Is the (laughter

Marine Lanoa CpI 
RaUry, aon of Mr

Ulomas L 
and Mrs

James D. Bailey, Rout# 1, Big 
Spring. Is sorvtng with tho Find 
Marine DKialonln the ItepubUc

the Opening of his office for the

>of Vlaliiam. His unit Is angagad 
In a ctvlc actlou pruaram de- 
ngnad to tsMst the VMnamcjw 
people In comptetlng sclf-balpl Annj 
projrett. such oa the buildlngijyntMi 
ot weUs, culverts, soiaU bridges Moimo, 
and achoota.

• •

whose
wife,
of Mrs. Mary Mclldyrc, 866 
Ullio St., la on duty at Cam 
Ranh Bay AB. Vietnam. A fuels 
supervisor, he is a mami)cr of 
the Pacific Air Forets. Before 
his arrival In Southaaat Asia, 
bfl was asslgnad to the 4786th 
Supply Squadron at Perrin

Army SiSpar I  Jost H. Hen 
34, son of Mrs Isabal

Willard L. Wise, 707 Aylford St., 
Big Spring.

at which the assets slould be 
transferrad. Hit report note.s. 
“The attorney for tha fair is 
of the opinion that regardless 
of the valuation finally ac- 
c e p t e d , tha liability 
discharged.

is

Teddy's Home 
Gets A Patrol
FAIRFAX. Va. (AP) -  Police 

established a patrol around the 
home of Sea Edward T. (Ted 
dy) Kennedy, D-Mass., after 
being informed of a threat on 
his lift, authorities reported 
Saturday.

A spokesman for the Fairfax
County. Va., poUce said “tberi’s 
a patrol car cruising the general
area” when asked whether spe-
ctal precautions were being tek 
en to guard the senator, sole 
survivor of the three Kennedy; 
brothers.

The police said they were in
formed Friday by Uie Senator's 
offlrt of a threat on his lift.

n $  relattva u r t t a  of 
reotliMr or huylM a  home 
•re  a sourea of fktqwhit 
debate. Boom draunataaces 

favor rem-

involvtd.•re
when both work.

iai. M in 
tha cast of someone 
WhON Job 
caasH Mm 
to Ntoeate 
BeouaatlvSaregSit
BtoUHkf is laKortaat. 

a  o a l y
two paopie 

•Mtclaily 
lOBIt pre- 

f tr  to rent an apartmam 
bKSUse of the freaoMn from 
maintenance cares. The 
modem trend toward coop
erative unite answers the 
same need white allowing 
Hw owner to build op a de
gree of ownership.

For the vast majority of 
peopta, however, owning a 
home has all the better of 
it, both from a financial and 
a personal point of view. 
Nothing qulta matdiaa the 
pride and Joy ol owning 
your own home, the sense 
of privacy and of “putting 
down no te.” FtnandaOy, 
your monthly payment Is not 
“going out the wliidow” u  
the saying goes, but building 
up your equity In your boms 
. . .  a solid form of sav
ings.

We’II be glad to discuss 
your home ptens with you. 
We are specialists in home 
financing, and can ofter ex
pert help in many phasM 
of buvlnf! or building. Stop 
In any time!

FIR ST  F IO IR A L  
SAVINGS and 

LOAN ASSOCIATION
Kh a a i M alt Btraeli

Practice of Low

108 W. 3rd Street

C. Bblllig.

.■■ano NE lOth St.. 
Bprmg. was assigned Dec 
to the 25th Infanti7  Dhl-iKm In 
Vietnam as a finance clerk Ills 
wife, Betty, liVM at 300 NE 7th 
S t • • •

T Sgt Jimmie M. Anderson 
■on of Mr. and M n  K F. 
Anderson of Rt 3. (’ol.>rado

I.SGT. BAYI CONAWAY

Capt. Richard D. Kbiing, 14 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R a v ^ d  

9M0 Carius Drive, 
a basic Medical 

Sarvlca Coraa officer course 
Due. II  at Bmoka Army Medi
cal Center, F t  Sam Houston 
Dirlng tha e4ght-weak
b t  recctvnd training an<i U» U S. Air F^  Non

lorlenutlon la a v * lriy  of mlli-.cominissionrt Officer Acamniy 
itary subjects. Inctoding tnHltary *t Norton AFB, Calif 
'law. iBdt adminteiratlon and^ |g t. .\ndereon. who reccired

“ a d i^ c c d  nilitary leadership 
and mAMgement training. Is an 
aircraft loadma.<Ucr at Pnvw 
AFB, Dai., with the MiMtary 
Airllfl Command Hie wife L« 
t h e  former M iteuko N 
Nakamura of Japiui.• B •

h Io h l a n ^  c i n t e r
DAILY

Oervteg Henn 11 A H. To I  P J i . - l  P.M. 'Tt •  P.M.
II A.M. TO I  P.M. SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU
Fresh Perk Ham wUh Scalleped Apniee ......................................................................... 79f

Ubs ef Beef, aa Jaa ............................................................. $1.#U.8.D.A. Chalre Piime Mbs
Parr’s Special Baked HalJlwl with T irta rr Baace ......... .......................................
Raast Tarkry with Sage PresslK , Rlrk GMh  Gravy, and Cranberry Saace
OaldeB Brewa Seatkera Fried Clilckea ..................................................................
Cbk-kra Fried Steak with Browi er Creani Gravy 
Caadlrd Ybibb ................................................................
Battered AaparagUB Rprert 
Rat Rettrred Cara ~
Btae Lake Greea Betas

Oa The Cab ...................................... ................................................. 35f
aae**«e*«aa«aa«k«»«eaee»«e«««*eee**

MacariNil aad Cheese ............................................................    I lf
Baked Idabe Potato wttb Batter er Saur (Yaam ...................................................... . 3lf
Craaberry (rim rh leDe ............................................................ .......................................  23f
Farr's Fndt Salad .................................................................................. .......................... 35(
Dbiner Size Bhiiaip CackUll ...........................................................................................  4S«
CaanOewer Bated ................................................................................................................ 36e
Carrot aad Ralshi Salad .........................    154
Ibased Greea Salad with Cbeire ef Droasteg ...................... .......................................  254
Fresh Cereaat Cake .......................................................    394
CiMeetote ChlffM Pie with Whipped Cream Tepplig .................................................  354
Batter Chess Pie ................................................................................................................ 354
Pampkla Pie .........................................................................................    254
Lanraa Martaga* Pte ...................................................................................................   254
Ralste Pte ............................................................................................................................ m

MONDAY FEATURES
Tarfcey Dramstlek wltk Hamemade Noodles .............................................................   594
Fried'Oysters wttb FYeaeh Fried Potatoes, aad Bea faod Saara ................................ 894
Okra aad Tomatoes .......................................     Il4
Batterad CaalHtewcr ..........................................................     294
Cooked Aprieote ....................................................................................................................  H4
Health Slaw ...........................................................................................................................  184

PbeaiTSo ......................................................    m

•S. Sgt. Gary D MrCrfvw, son 
of Mr and Mrs. J. 0 . McGrxw 
103 N. 23rd St., Lamest. Ls on 
duty at Da Nang AB. YIetnani 
A helicopter f i lm  engineer, he 
is a member ( i  tho Aerospace 
Rescue and Recovery Service 
in support of the Pacific Air 
Farces. Before hla arrival in 
Southeast Asia, he was assigned 
to lauwdo AFB.

The seraeam Is a 19N m d -  
uato of imwson High School. 
Welch. His wtfe, Jo. is the 
(laughter of Mr. and M n. Whitt 
Gunn, Welch.

St.. Big .Spring.

N a v y  Ena. Jamea D 
WUlianwon, son of Mr. aad M n 
J. C. Wllliamaon, IMS W. 
way 86, Big S p r ^ ,  b  sc: 
aboard the heavy cruiser 
Newport News at aea off Um 
coast of Vietnam. His ship, the

WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  S Sgt. 
Raye A. Conaway, aon of Mr.| 
and Mrs. Utha Conaway, Weat* 
brook, has been assigned to one 
year of duty in Ytetnam. 
UNuway left Tuaeday from Big 
Sprutg to Fort Lev^s, Wa.sh., 
where he will go to Vietnam.

Ho onterod tho Army in May, 
1994, and was staUonod in 
Stuttgart, Germany, for thro# 
years boforo re-Mlbung. He 
apant 000 year at Fort Hood 
wbero he received orders for 
Viatnam. Ho was asfsigmHl to 
the 540th Engineering C ^up  u  
a  field comnuuiicalloa crewman 
white in Germany, and was pro
moted to radio team chief in 
1996.

Before leaving Westbrook, he 
ana his wife, Jacqualanc, spent 
hb  leave with hb parente and 
hb  two slstari, Mrs. Stewrari 
Dickson and family of Big 
Snnng, and Mr. and W s. E. A 
Blakency and family of Abitent.

Conaway la a IMS graduate 
of Wastbiwk High Schwl His

RECORDS 
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TO RUIN
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Th« Rtcord Shop
111 MAIN

will stay In Carterrilte. Ca., 
haa been bombarding with her perenU, Mr. and Mrs
posiUona along a stretch of 
roaatltnc 23 mites sotrtheast of 
Phu Vinh In the Mekong Delta

Musician 2nd C. Herman 0 . 
Hodges, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heni7  F. Hodges. 1066 K 
13th SL, Big S p r ^ ,  b  a 
member of the United States 
Naval Academy Band which 
wrtll play the tunaa to which 
midshipmen wriU march in tha 
PresKlmttal Inaugural Parade 
Monday hi WaaMngton, D C.

W. A. Jackson. 
Vietnam.

white ho ii in

YES, VIRGINIA, you kava eenia a
woyl YOU SHOULD Y R A D I FOR

A NEW  CH RYSLER. Ckryster kaa tka ctean

modern Inek, m o|nifictnt interion and color

cemkinotiens JUST FOR Y H I MODERN

WOMAN. VIROINIAI

Capt. James L. Weaver was 
a m tinber of a fourman U.8 
Air Force team that heavily 
damaged an enemy supply 
facilKy In the eouthemmost part 
of the Mekong Delta n'lxiitlv 
The F-106 Super sabre pllei arid 
hb fellow airmens’ bombs 
ripped through the wide-spread 
cotnptex to (teirtmy eight 66-foot 
Junka, seven sampana and four 
fortlflcatloitf. also dam 
aged five Junks and five forti- 
ftcatlonf!. tr ln e red  four explo- 
stone and Igwted two petroleum

Cedi M. Hatch. 23. aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hatch. 705 N. 19th, 
I>aineaa. was promoted to Army 
sergeant Dec. 8  near Pleiku, 
Vietnam, while serving with the 
4th Infantry Dlvbloa. He b  a 
member of Company A of the 
division's 4th Sutmly and 
Transport Battalion. He entered 
the Army in January, 1968. and 
arrived In Vietnam In June, 
1968 He graduated in 1963 from 
LameM High School. Hb wite. 
Martha, lives at 117 Hillside 
Drive, Lamesa.

The caMabi flies from Rien 
Hoa Air Baae. He Is a member 
of the 3rd Tactical Fighter 
Whig. Capt. Weaver’s wife, 
P a tm a , b  the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Carry, 406 Bell

Glen A. Wren. 8 . son of Mr. 
and Mrs Chslmer Wren. Route 
1. Stanton. wa« promoted to 
Army spec. 5 Dec. 14 at Ft. 
Richardson, Alaska, where be 
b  .serving with the 114th Army 
Band, as a musician. Hb wife, 
Mona, lives at 5.124 Sharon, 
Anchorage, Alaska

J O IN  
O L D S M O B IL E S  

G R E A T 8 8
COME SEE THE MOST 

WMIfTEO CABS m  TO M fl

Sgt. Randall 0. ('line, b  on 
duty at Bien Hoa AB. Vietnam. 
An atrrraft mechanic, he b  a 
member of the Pacific Air 
Forces Before h b  arrival In 
Vietnam, he was assigned at 
Webb A n .  Hie wife, Virginia, 
b  the daughter of Mr. and w e .
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J U N I O R  C O L L E G E

REGISTRATION
W EDNESDAY, JAN. 29, 1969

DAY REGISTRATION 8 A M .  T IL  4 P.M. 
NIGHT REGISTRATION 6 P.M. T IL  9 P.M.

REGISTRATION IN  CO LLEGE LIBRA RY  
Now Studonta Should Clear Admittioii Prior To Rogiatrotion

COURSES AND S C H E D U L fS ^  CLASSES BEGIN TH URSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1969
ACADEM IC PROGRAM

Course No.

Biol. 402-1 
B.A. 204-1 
Chem. 402-1 
Engl. 302-1 
FYench 312-1 
Govt 32M  
Hist. 321-1 
Math. 307-1 
Math. 303-1 
H E. 207-1 
P.T. 102-15, 122-15 
Psy. 321-1

Agric. 304-1 
B.A 325-1 
B.A. 220-1 
B.A. 315-1 
Chem. 421-1 
Eco. 321-1 
Engl. 302-2 
EngL 302-3 
Engl. 326-1' 
FYench 114-1 
Govt 321-2 
Hist. 321-2 
Hist. 321-3 
Jo u ra  322-1

Course Description 
8:00^:50

General Biology (See Lab.) 
Intermediate Typewritinc 
General Chemistry (See iJib.) 
Freshman Composition 
Intermediate French 
American Government /  
U.S. History
Funds, of Math. Analysis 
College Algebra 
First Aid
Phys. Trng. (Tennis, Co-ed) 
Psychology of Adjustment

8:55-9:45
Intro, to Dairy Science 
Business Law 
Advanced Typewriting 
Prins. of Mooern Business 
Organic Chemistrv (See Lab.) 
Economic Principles 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Western World 
Prac. in Conversational French 
American Government 
U.S. History 
U.S. History '
News Writing (Lab. TBA)

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Coursd No. Course Description
Math. 303-2 
Music 302-1 
Music 321-1 
P.T. 102-1, 122-1 
Psy. 320-1 
Spanish 402-1 
Speech 305-1

College Algebra 
Fundamentals of Music 
Sophomore Theory (Lab.9:2S, T, Th.) 
Phys. Trng. (Women, Athletes) 
Introduction to Psycholo^
Beginning Span. (See Lao.)
Bus. & lYof. Speaking

9:45-10:25
A C T IV IT Y  PERIOD— C LU B  M EETIN G S AND A SSEM B LIES

10:25-12:05
Agric. 314-1 
B.A. 302-1 
B.A. 306-1 
B.A. 322-1 
French I 402-1

Biol 321-1 
Drama 327-1 
Engl. 301-1 
Engl. 302-4 
Engl. 302-5 
Govt. 321-3 
Hist. 321-4 
Hist. 321-5

(Includes laboratories 11:15-12:05)
Farm Shop '
Accounting Principles 
Intermediate Shorthand 
Advanced Shorthand
Beginning French (Lab. in Lang. Lab, 11:15)

10:25-11:15
Human Ant. & Physiol. (See Lab.)
Acting
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Compositiom 
Freshman Composition 
American Government 
U.S. History 
U.S. History

Course No.
Hist. 302-1 
Journ. 321-1 
Math. 301-1 
Music 306-1 
Phys. 323-1 
P.T. 102-2, 122-2

B.A 317-1 
Engl. 302-6 
Engl. 323-1 
Geol. 401-1 
Hist. 321-6 
Math. 320-1 
P.T. 102-3, 122-3

Course Description
European History 
Intro, to Journalism 
Trigonometry
Freshman Theory (Lab.3 T, T h ) 
Dynamic Mechanics 
Phys. Trng. (Men)

1 1 : 2 0 - 1 2 : 1 0

Industrial Behavioral Science 
Freshman Composition 
English Literature 
Physical Geology (See Lab.)
U.S. History 
Calculus
Physical Training (Men)

1:00-1:50
General Biology (See Lab.) 
Freshman Composition 

Music 107B-1, 120B-1 Chorus 
PT . 102-13, 122-13 Phys. Trng. (Tennis, Co-ed)

Phys. Trng. (Men)
Freshman Orient. (Frl. Only) 
Current Social Problems 
Personal & Community Health

2:00-2:50
Campus Band (M through Th.) 
Phys. Trng.((Womcn)

Biol 402-2 
Engl. 302-7

PT . 102-4, 122-4 
Psy. lOM 
Sociol. 322-1 
H E. 315-2

Music 117-1, 123-1 
P.T. 102-5, 122-5

Course No. Course Description 
8:00-9:20 Tuesday And Thursday Courso No.

Engl. 302 10
Course Description ,
Freshnun Composition 
Literature of Western World d 
Literature of Western WorldBible 302-1 Survey of New Testament 

Vertebrate Zool. (See Lab.)
Course No. Course Description Engl. 3261 

Engl. 3263
Biol. 424-1 Engl. 3061 Basic English G o^. 321*5 American Government
B A. 302-2 Accounting Principles 

Business writing
Biol. 3261 Parasitology (Lab. TBA) Hist. 302-2 European History i 

U.S. HistoryB.A. 3161 Biol. 3061 Bacteriology (Sec Lab.) 
Historical ( ^ 1 .  (See Lab.)

Hist. 321-10
Chem. 402-2 General ChemistiY (See Lab.) 

Economic Principles
GeoL 402-2 Math. 301-2 TYigonometry

Eco. 321-2 Hist. 3261 English History Math. 32M Calculus
Engl. 302-8 FYeshman Composition Hist. 321-9 U.S History Math. 322-1 Calculus
Geol. 402-1 Historical Geol. (See Lab.) Hist. 323-1 Texas History PE . 1261 Phys. Trng. (Water Safety, Co-ed)
Govt. 321-4 American Government Joum . 321-2 Intro, to Journalism P.T. 102-8, 122-8 Phys. Trng. (Men)
Hist. 321-7 U.S. History Math. 303E-1 College Algebra

Funds, of Math. Analysis
Music Literature (Lab 1, T, Th.)

Psy. 3261 Human Growth k  Development
Hist. 321-8 
Math 304-1

U.S. History 
Analvtical Geometry

Math. 307-2 
Music 304-1 1:00-2:20

P.T. 102-6, 122-6 Physical Trng. (Women) 
Psychology of Adjustment

Physics 402-1 General Physics (See Lab) BA  381-1 Salesmanship
Psy. 321-2 Phvsics 421-1 Engineering Physics (See Lab.) Engl. 3264 

Engl. 302-12 
Joum . 302-1

Literature of Western World
Spanish 312-1 Intermediate Spanish P t .  102-7, 122-7 Phys. Trng. (Bowling, Co«d) Freshman Composition
Speech 301-1 Fundamentals of Speech PT . 102-14, 122-14 Phys. Trng. (Tennis. Co-ed) Photojournalism  (See Lab.)

9:25*10:45 Span. 402-2 
Speech 3261

Beginning Spanish (See Lab) 
Speech for classroom Teacher P.T, 102-9, 122-9 

P.E. 3161
Phys. Trng. (Women. Athls.) 
Personal k  Community Health

Agric. 3161 Prins. of Horticulture (See Lab.) 10:50-12:10 P.T. 102 12, 122-2 Phys. Trng. (Handball. Men)
BA 2262 Advanced Typewriting P.T. 102-10, 122-10 Phys. Tmg. (Bowling, Co-ed)
B A. 325-2 Business Law Agric. 301-1 Animal Husbandry (See Lab.) 2:00-4:00B A. 313-1 Office Practice Biol. 402-3 General Biolospr (See Lab.) 

Intermediate TypewritingBA 311-1 Principles of Marketing B A. 204-2 Spanish 114-1 Prac. in Conversational Span. (Thurs. only)
Engl. 302-9 Freshman Composition B A. 302-3 Accounting Principles 

Secretarial Practice 3:00-3:50Engl 301-2 Freshman Composition 
Literature of Western World

B A. 312-1
P.T. 102-11, 122-11Engl 3262 B.A. 3661 Personnel Management Phys. Tmg. (Men, Athls.)

Monday, Wednesday NIGHT SCHEDULE
Course No.

306-2
305-1

B A. 310-2 
Eco. 320-1 
Engl. 326-5 
Engl. 328-1 
Hist 321-11 
Math 325-1 
Soc. 320-1 
Speech 303-1

B A. 203-1 
B.A. 204-3 
B.A. 308-1 
Engl. 302-13 
Govt. 321-6

Course Description
6 : 0 0 - 8 : 2 0

Intermediate Shorthand 
Beginning Shorthand

7:00-8:20
Business Writing 
Economic Principles 
Literature of Western World 
Creative Writing 
U.S. History 
Differential Equations 
Introduction to Sociology 
Radio Speech & Production

8:30-9:50
Beginning Typewriting 
Intermediate Typewriting 
Introduction to Finance 
Freshman Composition 
American Government

Course No.
Soc. 322-2

Biol 402-4 
Geol. 402-3 
German 402-1

Phys. 402-2

Course Description
Current Social Problems

7:00-9:50
General B io lo^
Historical Geology 
Beginning G ernun

7:00-10:20
General Physics

/

\

Bible 32M

B.A. 302-4 

B.A. 325-3

Wednesday Only
7:00-9:50

Life k  Letters of Paul

Tuesday, Thursday
6:30-8:20

Accounting Principles
7:00-8:20

Business Law

Course No. Course Description
Freshman Composition 
Funds, of Math. Analysis 
Trigonometry 
Calculus
Psychology of Adjustment

. 8:30-9:50
Personnel Management 
Salesmanship 
Freshman (Jomposition 
U.S. History 
Calculus 
College Algebra 
Introduction to Psychology

7:00-9:50
General Chemistry 
Beginning Spanish

Tuesday Only
7:00-9:50

Survey of Old Testament

Engl. 302-14 
Math. 307-3 
Math. 301-3 
Math. 320-2 
Psy. 321-3

B A  365-2 
B A. 381-2 
Engl. 301-3 
Hist. 321-12 
Math. 321-2 
Math. 303E-2 
Psy. 320-2

Chem. 402-3 
Spanish 402-3

Bible 301-1

Tim* Coun* No. Cours* Description 
MONDAY, W EDNESDAY, FRIDAY

Technical-Vocational Division
8:0041:55 
8:00-8:55 
8:00-9:45 
8:55-9:45 
9:00-9:55 
10:25-12:05 
10:25-12:05 
11:25-12:15 
10:25-12:05 
1:00-1:55 
1:00-2:00 
1:00-2:40 
2:00-2:55 
2:45-4:45 
Arrgn’d. 
1:0(M:00

BA 0396 1 
Math 0311-1 
EDP 300-1 
PA 310-1 
Math 0312-1 
PA 300-1 
MS 306/307-1 
BA 0302-1 
EDP 303-1 
Math 0311-2 
BA 0302-1 
EDP 304-1 
BA 0327-1 
EDP 605-1 
CP 300-1 
DT 326-1

Mid. Management Sem. 
Basic Comp. Math I 
Intro, to Data Proc, 
Patrol Operations 
Computer Math II 
Intro. Law Enforce.
Machine Shop

n
Intro. Comp. Prog.
Accounting
____ . rog.
Basic Comp. Math I
Accounting Lab 
Symbolic A t ^ m m i n g  
Business Statistics 
Autocoder Programming 
Flight Basic 
Pipe Drafting

Time

8:00-9:20
8:00-9:45
8:00-10:45
8:00-11:00
9:25-10:45
9:25-10:45
9:25-10:45
10:25-12:10
10:50-12:10
11:00-12:30
1:(XM:00
1;(XM:00
1:20-2:20

Course No. Course Description 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY

BA 0320-1 
EDP 302-1 
Weld 313/314-1 
DT 321/822-1 
BA 0302-2 
BA 0397-1 
PA 303-1 
EDP 301-1 
PA 301-1 
BA 0310-1 
DT 811-1 
ET 402-1 
BA 203-2

Prin. of Economics 
Advanced Wiring 
Welding
Arch. Mech. IJrawing 
Accounting Prin. n  
Mid. Management Sem. 
Juvenile CY>ntrol 
Basic Prin. DaU Proc. 
Police Administration 
Tech, k  Rep. Writing 
Des. Geo.
A.C. k  D.C. E lect 
Beginning Typing

Time

6:00-7:25
6:00-7:25
6:00-7:55
6:00-7:55
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:30-8:55
8:00-9:55

6:00-7:25
6:00-7:25
8:00-7:55
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:368:55
8:00-9:55

Course No. 
MONDAY,

PA 300-2 
Math 0311-3 
EDP 300-2 
CP 301-1 
DT 311-2 
ET 301-1 
PA 301-2 
EDP 303-2

TUESDAY,
PA 303-2 
BA 0396-2 
CP 302-1 
Weld 313/314-2 
IE 331/332-1 
ET 305-1 
PA 3162 
EDP 301-2

Course Description 
WEDNESDAY

Intro. Law Enforce.
Basic Comp. Math I 
Intro. Data Proc.
Right Theory 
Descriptive (ieometry 
D C. FTlectricity
Police Admin. 1 
Intro Comp. Prog.

THURSDAY
Juvenile Qontrol 
.Mid. Management Sem. 
Aerophysics 
Welding 
Auto Mechanics 
Electronics I 
Patrol Operations 
Basic Pnn. Data Proc. J

{
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‘̂ ''•los by f -u' K b oiKiont

Dogs of all Khaprs aad a im  were paradrd before the Judges here Satarday at the 
Big Sprlag Keaael ( lub Dog Show. The dogs showa above are (from left), Jerlbalh’s 
DarllB' Doodle Bog. a pomeraaiaa exhibited by Darrel Baker of Hoastoa; Roger,

Dogs Came, Over 500 Strong, From 12 States To Compete In Big Spring Show
berry of AmaiiOo; Sol aad DomiBiqoe. two Afghan
Nrs.^Marrla SUU of Saa Aatoalo; aad LIU Jav s Drald Charmer, a wire (ox terrier 
thowB by A. I .  Jotea of Shreveport

The Sailor, a mlaiatare poodle exhibited by Geae Blake of Hoastoa; Raywtar Mooa- 
stoae Maidley, aa alredale exhibited by Mrs. Rotaad Bartlett of Irvlag; Seigga's 
Ebony Aiare, the beat of ahow wlnaer and a rongh coUie exhibited by Bob Qniaen-

Eddie Merket Shows Champ 
Steer At Mitchell Show

Bell Hosts 
Sales Meeting

Collie Picked Best
I

COLORADO CITY (SC) —I Hamp.shires: 1. Randy Hoyle;iWiIkerson. C City FFA; 5. Clyde 
Merket, 12-year-old son 2. Linda Hoyle; S. Kenneth Hines, Westbrook FFA.Eddie

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Merket, Loralne, had the 
champiun steer of the Mitchell 
County 4-H and FFA Stock Show 
here .Saturday. His entry was 
also judged the tiest bred steer 
in Mitchell County. He Is a Ix>- 
raine 4-H ('lub member.

7d.

Randy Hoyle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hoyle, (’olorado 
City, had the grand champion 
s ^ p  .Saturday morning with 
hla llampshlre lamb. He is a 
member of tbe Coioradu Ctty 
FFA.

Friday. Steve Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Henderson, 
.'bowed his Duroc gilt to grand 
champion honors in the swine 
show. He is a member of the 
Colorado City FFA.

In the beef cattle competition. 
Kemy Hammond. 12, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Hammond. 
Coktrado City, had the reserve 
(iumpion A member of tbe 
Colorado Ctty 4-H, he won the 
.'-(wwnunshlp award and the 
award for the best Hereford.

Other results:
Heifers; 1. Charles Light 

shown by C. A Daughtrrv 
Cclorado City FFA; 2 F/ldW 
Merket, 3 and 4 Rotmr; Finley, 
Lorame FFA

L i g h t w e i g h t :  I Kean; 
Hammond, 2.,.Stanley llackfeli 
lioraine 4 II; 3. \* n y  McClure 
('olorado City 4H; 4 Kenny 
llBininond: S Mike McClure 
Colorado ('Uy 4 H

Mediumweiight: 1 . Eddit
Merket; 3. ^ - k y  Merket, 1.0- 
laine 4-H (also judged be.s( 
Angus in show); 3. K*nny 
JBcClure, ('otorado ('ity 4-H; 4 
Jeff Merket, Loraine 4-H; 5. 
Eddie Merket. Ixmaine 4-II; 2 
Ktony Hammond; 3 Charlie 
Smith, ('olorado City 4-H; 
Stanley Harkfeld

In the sheep judging. David 
Brownfield, aon of Mr. and Mrs 
hYanklln Brownfield, ('olorado 
('tty. had the reserve champion 
Ht is a member of the Colorado 
t'tty FFA.

iW im y Stevens, Colorado 
City FFA, had the best sheep 
bred In the county, wtth a lamo 
heed by Martin P arts , Silver. 
He also won the abowinanship 
award and had the best pen 
of three, cnaw bred. David 
Brownfield had the best fine 
wool pen. and Renee Reights. 
loraine 4-H. had the oeM 
Hampshire pen

Golden, Colorado City FFA; 4.i Medium weight Swine; 1 
Diana McClure, Colorado City Steve Smith, C City ••'FA; 2. 
4-H; 5. Mike McClure. Jim Wilkerson, C City FFA; 3.

S o u t h d o w n ;  1. Davk! Robert Hoback, C City FFA; 
.Marricle, Colorado City 4-H. ,4 .Mike Heights, C City FFA;

In the Swine show, Marsha 5. David Geron, Westbrook 
Brownfield, d a u b e r  of Mr. and FFA.
Mrs. Franklin Brownfield won Light Heavy Weight Swine: 1. 
Reserve Champion honors. Clyde Hines. Westbrook FFA;

BUI Dockrey, son of .Mr. and 2. Janet Brownfield, C City 4H; 
Mrs. Harry Dockrey, won the 3. Larry Miller, Westbrook
showmanship award

Janet Brownfield showed the 
lest pen of three sw*ne. and 
David Geron had the seiond 
best pen of three.

(Xher results;
IJghtwelght Swine: 1. Marsha 

Brownfield. C City 411; 2. Mike 
Heights, C City 4N; 2. Ken 
Graham, Loraine FFA; 4. Jim

FFA; 4 Junior Oden, West
brook FFA: 5. Leroy Miller, 
Westbrook FFA.

Heavyweight Swine; 1. lanet 
Brownfield, C « ty  FFA; 2. 
Janet Brownfield C City FFA: 
3. David Gemii. Westbrook 
FFA; 4 David Geron. West
brook FFA: 5. Amador Castro. 
Loraine FFA.

Henry Bell, of Bell Transfer 
It Storage Co., was host for an 
area sales meeting of aU agents 
of Aero Mayflower Tran-stt Co. 
in West Texas Saturday at the 
Coadan Country Club. In ad
dition to the penwnnel from the 
West Texas agencies the meet 
Ing was attended by W. N. 
McKinney, Dalla.s. president of 
American Triinsfer & Storage 
Co.; lioe Allison, Dallas; a ^  
Forest Felling, Indianapolis, 
Ind., Aero Mayflower dlMrlct 
manager.

The agent.s discussed how to 
increase .service capacity durini 
the busy summer rush, as wei 
as ways to Inform the public 
of the demands made on the 
Industry and promote a better 
understanding of shipper and 
carrier responsibilities.

A new sales kit was Intro
duced by Felling and Allison 
The new material Is designed 
to give the customer more and 
better information on what to 
expe<1 on moving day.

George J. Zachariah, pur- 
cha.sine agent for Cosden. wa.s 
scheduled to addresg the agents 
however, was unable to attend 
due In a family illness.

Bell told the group that he 
has added two new van.s and 
a trador-van i-ombination to his 
fleet, in preparation to serve 
about 8.0M people who wiU 
move this year in the Big 
.Spring area.

In Saturday Show
Police Check 
NS Shooting

A blue merle rough collie won ^laenberry  
the Best of Show honors at the 
Big Spring Kennel Club Dog 
Show nere Saturday at Skato> 
land Roller Rink, while a minia-

Mac, the high 
by Bin.

of Amarillo. Mr. 
scorer, was ex- 
Sid Lazarus, ofhibited 

Tulsa, Okla.
All dogs were flrst judged in

tore Sciinauzer was high acoF breed and then in group com
ing dog 

The collie. S e i^ a ’s Ebony 
Azure, was exhibited by

SeconeJ Meeting 
On Honoring 
Vets Is Coiled
Mayor Arnold Marshall ha.s 

scheduled a second meeUng to 
discuss ways of hononng Big 
Spring’s men in service. He set 
tbe meeting (or 7 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
offices.

In December, the mayor 
called a meeting of aD presi
dents of service organizations 
and several civic leadera to 
discuss ways to honor service 

en. Reprw entatlves of the 
different clubs took the sui

petition. The winner of each 
group was judged for the best 

Bob|<rf show award.
After the show, judges and 

show officials spent several 
hours compiluig an official list 
of all the winners in the different 
fields of competition.

Judging the show were George 
E. Ehmig, New Orleans, La.; 
Edwin L. Pickbarst, Washing
ton, Conn.; Robert P. Pitts, St. 
Louis. Mo.; Mrs. Robert M. 
Stoddard. HighUnd Park. lU.; 
Mrs. Helen W. Walsh, Glindora, 
Calif.; and Hollis Wilson, Am- 
herit. Wise.

A total of 345 dogs, represent
ing 7t breeds and varieties were 
entered for competition. They 
were brought here for the show 
from 12 states by 435 exhibitors.

Some of the d o ^  were com
peting for credit toward a 
championship in the obedience 
field. Such accreditation can

Willie Roy English, 29, was I  named in an assauR with intent 
Most of the rink floor was to murder charge Saturday, 

taken up by the dog owners ex- after Edward Eugene Banks, 34. 
hibiting their animals. There was taken to Cowper Haspiial 
were three exhibit areas, and with a bullet wound in his chest 
judging was continuous. | Police Mid B a i^  was shot

Owners, according to one ex-
hibitor, spend as much as six a m ^ «  “P
hours grooming their dogs be- ii^
fore going into tbe competition Northwest Third Street His
ring. W y  owners enterS^se^ -icondition was not considered

and handle them.
Fjigllsh was

2:30 p.m., after being named 
T W - u ,.. nA limit fa tK» niim chaTgc filed With Jizstite

of tbe Peace Jess Slaughter, ta r  of dogs one owner c o u ld ^ ^  j j
, 1. ^ ^  still in county Jail at a lateGroup winners were .selected

insporting. hound, workin^ter- s];;.rill Farmer, who
rier, toy and non-sporting investigated the case, said no

gun had been found Saturday.
Sporting group winner wa.s i ------------------------------------ - -

Gypsy Lane’s Sneaky Pete, a

raw*
lions of the first meeting hack 
to their members for d i s ^ l o n  inmpetillon

Each organization is expected “
to give a report Tuesday 
its members reacUon.s to the 
plans of the first meeting.

IFkeH W  FraAt Bf AS»n)

New Director
Bin Reid, aew dlreclar af Farui Bareaa Dlstiict VI, is 
gratalated by C. H. DeVaaey, the msb be replaret.

ran-

Other results; 
h'^ne wool: 1 

field. (Colorado 
Mike MK'lure; 
('lure, 4 Jerry

David Broa-n- 
City FFA; 2 
3 Larry 
Graham.

Mrs Fred Steph^s, member 
of one of Big Spring's prom
inent families, died in a local 
hospital Saturday after a long 
lU n ^ . .She was 77.

Mrs. Stephens w u  the widow 
of Fred Stephens, who was at 
one time on the staff of the 
State National Bank and later 
for many years wa.s one of its 
directors. He owned and oper
ated one of the city's earty-day 
insurance agencies. Mr. Steph
ens died in February, 1H0.

Mrs Stephens was bom Oct 
14. 1891. in Hubbard, Tex., aad

A I.amesa farmer. Bill Reid.'coming to Dawson Countv in •'■••'o lo Howard County in 1996 
was elected Farm Bureau 1152. Reid worked with the Tex i^he was married to Mr. 
Iftnector of District VI berr'as L i v e s t o c k  Markelinp w.s May 12. 1917.
Saturday by the president.s of Association in Kansas City, Mo ! A w m ^  of U» First Bap-

Lameson Elected District 
Farm Bureau

DEATHS 1

Mrs. Stephens, Widow 
Of Local Insurance Agent

Steph-

Mc-|the 19 county Farm Bureau.s of 
Lo- the district

laine FFA; 5 Da\1d Brown- Reid will fill the vaca 
field

Onss bred- 1. and 2. T.Hnm>
Stevens, 3 l a n y  McClur*-; 4 
I.^nda Hoyle, Colnrado City 
FFA; 5 Tommy Steveas

icano'
by the reslgnatian of c'. 

of (oahoma.DeVaney 
The new director farms grain 

sorghums and cotton on M  
acres In Dawson <3oonty. Before

Champions Are Chosen In 
Martin Co. Stock Show

A veteran of the Korean I 
Confllcl, ^ i d  served two years “o*'* illness pre\"ented, an nc- 
In the Army. He Is a graduate nwmber of the T.E.L. 
of CrtJodnlA High School and «fst InteresU were
received his d e g w  from Texa.*'"®'’ l*ome and church 

19 In  jTech in 
bandry.

1949 animal hus- Funeral service will be at 10 
a m. .V^onday in the NaUey-

Pallbearers will be Robert

Judging started at 9 a.m. and 
continued at a fast and furious 
pace until 6:30 p.m. Saturday.

pointer, owned by John J. No- „ CARD OF THANKS 
Ian, Gainesville!" n a  Hound ^
group honors went to Champion J*^*®*'’
IJebisi's Prinm O'Lutolf. a to r -^ ^  
m i, shown by I. V. Walton.
Houston Best of show was courtesies extended to us during
lected from the working group !r***'7 *ij***! ^
which went to Seigga's Ebony 1 
Azure A wirehalredfox terrier.l **®1*̂ -
Champion Baros Ripgieader, and V *'
owned by Mane DeShane. Tulsa., ____________ -____
won high honors in the tenieri CARD OF THANKS

Minor Mishaps 
On Police Report

group. First place in the toy|
DtHip went to Champion Jebtl’s We wish to take this opportunity 
Yogi Bear, a affenpinschers to express to our many friends, 
owned by Mrs. IxNiisa Kauff-'neighbors, tbe Rev. Jack Boyett
mann. Westwood. N.J. The non- and Rev McKnight our grati- 
sportlng group title was won by tude for the food, flowers, cards.

Four minor traffic accidents 
were investigated here by poUce 
Friday and Saturday.

Cars driven by Linda Sue
Barber, lam esa, and Ronald
Joe Elmore. OK Trailer Park, 
were in collision at the trailer 
park F'nday.

Two trucks driven by Lloyd 
I Mitchell. Odessa, and

Hood, R. W. Thompson. Connie mlUskm Friday at the

Champion Beaujeu 
Beam, a miniature 
by Mrs. Robert 
DaUas.

On Tbe 
lie owned 

Tranchln.

and other courtesies shown to 
us during the passing of our 
loving mother.
The Famllv of Mrs. W. B. Dav

8-A Big Sprir>g (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 19, 1969
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Wade and Harvy Williamson.

E. L. Arnold, 
Monday Rites
Funeral (Pr E. Arnold. 81,

intersection of Third and Blrd-|“  •  lo the lax collector's'week The Big Spring calculated 
well. .office, or to mall in application rate (consumption of more wa-

A pickup drh*en by Ijither on a registration form. ter could bring this figure
S. Rmnor. Big Spring, and a| • • • down) will be 1717, or about
station wagon driven by Elinor' 1^- Harold Smith succeeded a cent and a half higher than 
Malone Amert. Gail Rt.. w e ra i l^ u  M c K n ^  as bead of the for laM year. One reason for 
In collision Saturday at the tn- Hlg Spring State Honpital Vol- this raise is to avoid a sharp 
tersection of Second and B e n - C o u n c i l  last week. andiUKTease next year when heavy 

Sand Spnngs, will be at 2 p m ton change was the occasion costs attached to the new lake
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle| A car dri\*en by Myra J. Acuff, *1**^ Cochran project take effect

Burial W*" Dm tfl anH a nirkiin ShOWUtg 40,106 hOUrs givenRosewood Chapel. Burial will be^3200 Drexel. and a pickup driven 
■A TviAitv D.,4. by Fredricio C. Martinez J r . j ' ‘"®^

Before his election S a t u r d a y , R o s e w o o d  Chapel, with

%
the (College Park Shopping Cen 
ter parking lot Saturday.

Soldier Freed 
From Cong Dies

Reid was president of the Daw- Hcv. ^ b e r t  F. Polk, her

STANTON (SC) -  MarUn'Harren Jr.

son Countv Farm Bureau H e P**'or. officiating. Burial wiU 
will resign that pasition to;** ‘n Hie City Cemetery, beside 
assume the duties of director J*** graves of her husband and 
of tbe district. He also Mrs. Rozelle McKln-
on the reanhi(ion.s committee of o*y. »ho died in 1055 

I  the 19(W .slate convention o( the Sur\1vors Include a son-in-law, 
'F'ami Bureau in Dalla.s. |R E. .McKinney Jr., Rig Spring; 
{ Rcld is president of the Daw-ja bruther. Lee Hanson, ^  

^ . . . . . .  . ''*>«• County Community Action, Spring; two neices and a neph-
( ounty U\Tstnck Show was held Champion Medium wool lamb. Program and a member of the ew.
Friday and Saturday at the was exhibited by Jerry Don U m esa Independent School

.McIntyre. The award was a District board of tnisteos 
trophy and |S5 from Stanton He Is m an t^  to ihe former 
First National Rank. Champion'Miss Alice Joy Barrow of 
cross-bred lamb prize of a tro- I-nmesa. They haw  four 
phy and $95 from Stanton First!children, Spemw, 14. Cody, 12 

Bank went to Vicki,Katrina, II, and Randy, 5.
Champion fine wool DeVaney resigned aa a dis

in Trinity Memorial Park 
Mr. Arnold died here S a t# - 

day. He was born Aug. 9, 1887, 
on the family ranch near Bowie.

He was married to Miss Mary 
.Seely April 20. 1919 at Bowie.
They came to Big Spring from 
O'Donnell in December, 1938.

They owned and operated a 
combination grocery store and 
filling station at Sand Springs 
tn m  1938 to 1963 In IMS, Mr.
Arnold received a 25-year dia-, 
mond recognition pin from Phll-'right in 
lips Petroleum Company. iHoeirital.

Mr. Arnold served on the Mid-I Spec. 4 James W. Brigham 
way School board from 1939 tojJr.. 21, of Ocala, Fla., had been 
1041. He was a member of the on the 'seriously ill” list for 
Modern Woodmen of the World ^Niee days.
I-odge since 1914 and received a

were priceless
ig Spring, were in collision o n *  ^
»  Collew Park .Shoooine Cen- >• ^services authorued now The board gave

Band
h a v e

and choir members 
their spring trips

valued up to 163.000. People in 
these pails do care

Another evidence of that 
concern was an anonymous gift 
of $18,500 to Howard County 
Junior College This will be

iu  blessing last week to the 
t-and for a Journey to Boulder, 
Colo., and the choir to Corpus 
Christl. Both will participate inI paruc
inzsic festivals. Tnese Junket.' ,̂ 
financed by booster organiza 
tJons, help give the young mu.si-

WASHINGTON (AP) — One used to put a roof over the patio clans a little of the glamour
of three U S. soldiers freed by 
the Viet Cong at a battlefielii 
meeting Jan 1 died Friday 

Walter Reed Army

re

County Barn
A total of 72 hogs. 36 lambs 

and 11 beef were entered by 85 
boys and prls. who ranged in 
age from nine to 18 years oM.

Martin County Chamber of National 
Commerce agriculture commit- Graves.

lint-tee sponsored the show and a lamb trophv and $1M from.Vft'l director to accept appos: 
drawing for half a beef which Farm er's ('ii-Op was awarded assistant Icgislativo
was won by Bob Haisllp, Stan-'to Vicki Graves Jerry MeIn- direclor of tbe American Farm
ton. lyre .showed the champion S o u t h -Hureau F'ederalion in Wash-

Grand Champion Steer was ex- down Iamb and won a trophy H.C. He and Mrs
hibited by. Deborah Holloway, with $50 from Stanton Walgreen <o »eave this
who was awarded a trophy and Drug Store. weekend to make their home
$80 donated by Stanton ( hem-1 First place gilt was shown by hi Alexandria. Va. 
leal and Seed Co. Reserve Rlckv Mims .Second place gilt U cta just a few
rtampion steer was owned by was awarded to Mike Bridge. S^e*^■VTrnl"^^u^w^^
Morgan Cox. who was awarded Showmanship trophies went to J!!!; Ki«irSr. ha 
a ^ t t e  and $60 by J. D Craw- Deborah Holloway, steers. G P S i  J 5 ? u i  wSter^H-

C. J. Engle, 
Funeral Held

50-year pin from his lodge In 
1964. He was a member of Sand 
^prtngi Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife: a 
oon, Essig Arnold. Big Spring; 
four grandchildren and one 
brother, T. M. Arnold. Bowie. 
An infant aon preceded him in 
death in i i r .

WEATHER
TiMeaaATuaesCITY MAX.

C hkeoo ...................................  3S0«Av«r .................................. 51Sort Worth ................... 40Now York .................... 40
SC. LovH ............................. SI

MIN.nN
41so

F. D. Hefren, 
Dies Saturday
Funeral for F. D. (Ted) 

1 Hefren will be held at 10 a m.

F^lneral services for C. J.
Fjigle, 75, resident of the Coa
homa area for more than 50 
years, were held Saturday in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewocxl 
Chapel, with Rev. A. A. Watson.
Abilene, officiating, assisted by
Rev. Jack Boyett. pa.stor of the!Monday in the Newnie Ellis 
F'.ast Fourth Baptist niurch.lF'uneral Home tn Midland. He 
Burial was in City Cemetery| had been In ill health and died 
with Masonic rites. here Saturday.

Mr. XFIngle died here Thurs-| He was bom in North Pine 
day He was born Oct. 10. 1803.'('.rove. Pa.. Feb. 38, 1808. He 
at Rocksprings airt moved toicame to Texas as a young man

Sun m H m m  M t'M  ».m. Sun r tw  
MenNw at 7:41 • .« . HMhnt f natraturt •hit doCr IT m nil; NwaN twnairoh 
mi« rtotf 7 Ni m s. Maximum f InMIlm«* Am an hi i«sa

■v Tht Aiin M>4d em*

Borden County with his parents 
in 1900.

Then I Survivops include hts wife.

and to Big Spring in early 1920’s.
Mr. Hefren worked as an oil 

well contractor for 40 yeari InGrand champion barrow was F'ryar. sheep umrrM
the completion of the s h w, , s eUed as statelson. a daughter. 10 grandchll-ilhls area.

•James J o n e s^ H a rd Ja ^   ̂R ?  m iJ ^ io i ^ '^ ^  F»ni were do-president, and this year has'dien -and seven great-grand-! He is survived by his wifo,
1 ^  ^  f “ 'T “"***■ ^***"ey Dean ol children. Pallbearers were A. R NeU Ruth Hefren. a daughter,eerve champion barrow prize of by Holcomb Siipplv Co . J. D. Victoria He has been a dele "■« « - —  - -   ------- - "  nruoii. •

**r.l*nf ^"*7 Crawford Insurance and Sammy gale many years to tbe Amerl
Production credit went to G. P.-Yates i(.g|| Farm Bureau meetings.S

Foster. Bill Bales. Charles Read.jMrs Roger Kennedy. St. Paul. 
Hezzie Read. Sheet HarringtonlMinn., a granddaughter, two 
and Dub Coates. Isisters and two brothers.

Abthn*A lie*
Aloin* .............Amorilla .........
Austin .............
■rewntvlll* ... 
C M M rttt . . .  
^ ll«a* Stotlwt 
Cerous C hrltn  
CetuHu
Ooltiart ...........Polios .........
5*1 Mio ............ii eow .......Port Worth . . .  
ColvottBn . . . .
Lor*0* ........ .

in the center of the Dora Rob- which sometimes seems 
erta Student Union building, to served for the athleUn. 
floor and furnish ft. The patm. • • •
has not been too functional as) City commissioners began to 
an outdoor room, but now it look last week at plans fw  sew- 
will provide more room for the cr extenskms that will cost an 
growing student load i estimated $154,000. There

• • •  ;154 places t)u t lack lines to
Big Spring school trustees make connections poasibie This 

took a look at Ihe calendar last should not obscure the fact that 
week in setting the 1909-70 there are some 9,000 which do 
school calendar and pupils will have this service, 
be pleaaod to n o w  that they * • •
fizod a l^day Christmas-.New The Salvation Array Corps 
Year break. Odds are that here is having a change in
HCJC will be making a change. Mofessional leadership. Capt. 
too. when the 1910 year starts and Mrs Bart Deggs, who have 
The college probably will go to been here little more than a
a fall that ends Just j year. wUl be leaving within a
before the Christinas recess. wwk for Paris, Tex., while LI 

, . , * * * Mrs. Jo se #  Saint will
Looks like we Just can't go ctune here from Austin, 

ahmg without one of those
senseless killings in the north 
west part of town. Ramon G. 
T o m s was shot fatally and Joe

C i t y  commi&Hioners paid 
respects to I.ee Nuckles last 
week for 42 years of service

LiMOock .................
Lll^kM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
McAMon .........................

Mlworol Well* . . . .
f̂OoMlo **********

Im  Ano**n ..........ion Antonie .....
TMorkano ............
Tvlor .....................
VIckM-la ................ .
W in  ...........................   SiWMIto M l*  ............... 41
WWfe ............................. 07

R anyl Trevino charged with with the water department by 
murder. Offleers said it resulted | presenting him with a niaqu?. 
from an argument over a trivial It Is the dedicated servic- and 
"*•“ **■• ,  ,  ,  |*oy«fty of men like Lee Nuckels

no*i _  _  I which have stabilized municipal
**!5 .fc* on I services, and which should

t # i r  h ^ s  with the d ^ -e ry !b eco m e  «n example for .suc-
west ceeding worken.

T4P-IS 20 overpass. W. A . • ,
Donald R. Buchanan and

who b m  captured here Dec. 21 and 
Krovt?|wbo broke from the Lubbock 

a id  died montln ago. ,County Jail last week, are back
oehlnd bars. They were cap-Rates for cities were set by 

Colorado Blver Municipal Water 
District board members last

They we
lured in Tulsa, CMUa., after a 
brief sboot-out convinced them 
ft was better to up.
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letwta^ Sm aiadiSurn)
COAHOM A'S POST O FFICE HOUSED IN MODERN BUILDIN G  

Community's instollotion aervtt kundrods of tost Howard County folk

Coahoma Has Busy, 
Modern Post Office

FIELD AND I^N GE

Junior Stock 
Show To Open

/

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 19, 1969 9-A

U .S J 0 S t  O f f l C t

,ilil'
))ll

-VT

By TEX RfKiERS iTexas Farm and 'Ranch Credit 
,, ,  ,u 1 . . School slated Feb. 17-19 at
One of the largest G la .« ^ k  . r „ a s  AA-M 

County Junior Livestock Shows
in history wiU open Monday ati The former Howard County 
Garden City with more than 130 agrlrultural aeent will speak on 
animals to be Judged I “The Better the Serv ice — the

The show will begin Monday ®*,’*” " V*

should weather turn bad the
building wUl be heated I S c i a t S i ^  ^  Bankers

O l i v e r  Werst, GlasKockj • • •
Counly agricultural agent, .said, ^  ^  .

S r  A L ciauS ! wiU  ̂ P "i m San Angelo
^ p e t i t r ^ S m ’80 fit l a S i ^
40 |5g.s and 11 steers Charles
Green. Midland County agent, 
will pass Judgment on the en
tries.

A barbecue meal will he 
served at noon, and there will 
be a concession stand with cof
fee and cold drinks.

Following the meal, some 00 
lambs, steers and pigs will go 
before the gavel of Jay Poynof, 
Odessa auctioneer

H h "  t

COAHOMA -  Next to Big office is the fourth or fifth it 
Spring, the busiest post office has had since it came into be- 
in Howard County Ls the second ing, prior to 1903. Cochran has 
class installation at Coahoma, been postmaster in at least 

Housed in a nxxlem-designed three of these installations. He 
building which it has occupied said that at least cme oarlier 
for only six years, the Coahoma location served brtore he took 
Post Office serves 2.400 patrons, over the post.
Two rural routes originate out Two clerks help Cochran 
of it. These routes sen e  135 operate the office — Mrs. Leon
families — about 650 persons 
in aU

Smith Cochran, who has held 
the Job for 39 years, is the 
Coahoma postmaster He be
came postmaster when Mrs 
Lenora Rudder resigned in 1929 
to move to Califomia.

The present home of the post

Measer and Mrs Bill Turner. 
The Vincent rural route.

men, wonten and children 
ae rv ^  by the Vincent mail 
route. Clovis Phinney is the 
carrier.

Tommy Birkhead Is the 
carrier on the South Route out 
of the Coahoma office. His route 
serves about 35 families who 
live east and south of Coahoma.

The present Coahoma post 
office building was occupied in 
1963 and. until the new B

which originates' at the Coa-1 Spring federal building-pci
homa office, is one of the m a^ |o ffice  was put in service, was 
rural route operations in the the newest post office In the 
county. It covers an area In-1county. It was built under the 
volving 77 miles and about 1101 government lea.se plan and is 
families depend on it for ma i l i l o c a t e d  adjacent to the 
service There are about SOOToahoma State Bank.

wrestling, barrel racing and 
team dally roping, and there 
will be two go-amunds in each 
event. • • •

IVhen 1968 came to a close 
Texas livestockmcn had the 
worst year for screwworms 
since 1962 as 9,268 ca.ses were 
reported across the state. It was 
the heaviest buildup in six years 

I,., k n io jfij cases

(FHoto by Som B><kfct>«>rn)

Trophies will be awarded to in * /^
grand champions-and top show
men in each division, and the In 1967 there were only 872 
Texas Sheep and Gnat Raisers cases in the Southwestern 
As.sociation will present a states, including 835 in Texas, 
medallion to the exhibitor of the I .Screw-w orms socked it to the 
champion finewool lamb. | i,one SUr State during the sum-

• • • 'mer and fall months. October, 1907, when the office was estali-
Gabe Hammack. manager of'saw 4,046 cases reported in'lished. until 1925 l.uther was 

the Howard County Agricultural I Texas. The buildup began in the firsi name of an early 
Stabili7.ation and Conservationijuly and gamed strei^jth in settler In the area. Lawreme 
Service, reminds county stock-|August. By September there was his last name, 
men who .sold lambs in the were 1.558 cases confirmed and; , ,, ,
wool, or wool in the 1968 wool,then the peak was reached in !, "X
and mohair program can 1 October, weather In "P

LUTHER'S POST O FFICE FEA TU RES 60-YEAR-OLD FURNISHINGS  
Mrs. J. L. Lloyd it postmaster at installation wkick dates back to V907

Luther Office Offers
I

Museum-Like Inferior
LUTHER — l.uther owes its nlshings moved with it. As a servtxf at the post office and 

name to the man who sencHl result, a visit to the l.uther past possiblv 30 or more families on 
as its first po.stma.ster from~ An tt tsAtfl nffit'ji Af Ml tMsnrtti « m

The LIoyd.s operate a small 
gro(.er>' in connection with the

on a post office of 60 years | 
ago The same* windows, lock 
Ix.xes, c-ounters and mail slots

more than h.sif a centurv ago. display of tixils and
After l^awrence relinquished other mementos of pioneer 

t h e  postma.strrship, tester days The ancient furnishings
qualify for, incentive payments November brou, 
by fifing f6r an application in.down to 1,405 a

in t h e  k>ad!^"‘ j  * re^denw which is still ( txx-ame postma.ster. which serve the postal depart-
then they tap-, building IS noŵ  jjp j,,, (urn. was suc- rnent, plus the collection ^of

the local ASCS office before cred way down to 126 in D e c - Z i m m e r - a n t i q u e s  which Lloyd h a s  
jgn. 31. ember. 1’"*̂  post office He •^I'^iman In 1948, Mrs. 0  I.. Barnes .-i.s.sembled, makes the Lloyd

• • • I Hardest hit counties in T e x a s - ' ' • ® * ' ^ | w a 8 postmaster, and a year!store somewhat like a museum.
Jim Taylor, vice president of. were Val Verde, Terrell,j hater Mrs J. L. I.loyd took over : visitors seldom leave without

a local bank, will be on the,Uvalde, Pecos, Kmney, Medina,! When the post office moved Mrs Lloyd is still on the Job. taking time to look over the
of the 17th annual Brooks and Starr. ho its present location, the fur-j There are 14 regular patrons, artic le  on displayprogram

HIGHEST MEMBERSHIP: MOST MONEY WON

4-H Clubbers Log Best Year
When rerord books were'Annette Couch, Brenda Jackson, ninth, heavyweight; Dolore.s (nr Dixie Coleman, while James ford also showed the third and

closed for 19M. Howard CountyiCaroiyn Crawford, Linda Craw-. Lankford, 20th, heavyweight ;>shaw showed eighth ninth place heavyweight Here-_________ _ _____  ighth plaie in
4-H Club members logged their I ford, I>arry Don Sha w_a ndMl ke  M c C l a i n ,  f 1 f t h, niedlum weight Poland :’hlna, ^  competition, and
best year in hlatory. M a r t h a  C o u c h .  The yj heavyweight, Robert Hane\. |>j,(((

The 4-H (lubbers
all other years ui number of 
members and money won 
prizes and sales, according ‘*'|s-_vice Co who 
James Shelton, aMistant counlv!r”22” , ^ , v

Conard Miller, 
representative of Texas Klectric 

was adult

ie a » i toy Sant atockSun)

K N O TT POST O FFICE HAS HAD LONG H ISTO RY  
Establishment serves prosperous cotton form belt of county

Knott Post Office Facing 
An Uncertain Road Ahead

agent who oversees 4-H Club 
activity here.

A gain of 30 new menabers 
was made in 1948 to show 2i4 
names on the chib roles, 
compared to 256 in 1947 

Howard County youngsters 
entered 30 calves In some of 
the state’s top livestock shows, 
and brought home 125,390, by 
far the most ever won by 4-H 
exhibitors The 1948 priLC and 
•ale money exceeded the 19G7 
bill which was 324.594

leader for the Green Acres 4-H 
Club here, wa.s selected to a t
tend the 4-H Adult Leadership 
Forum in Washington, D C.

Winners in the four divisions 
of the County Food Show were

I n ^ io rd , Mftnni i ouen and jn thp KtM>r khi* ttf^ r iokl |«r Ja*kmn fxhibiti*u thF
Linda Crawford, seniors; and 
Mary Kay Hunt. Kayla Gaskias, 
Carla Perry and Joan Crawford. 
Juniors.

IJnda Crawford and Debra 
Buchanan won the senior divi
sion of the annual Countv Fash

Taking a huge slice ogt of jon  Show, and Pattie I*eugh and 
the total money for calves was{ Darla Buchanan were Junior 
Mark Barr, whose steer w-asiwinners.

! Judged grand champion at thej other county 4-H Club ac- 
KNOTT — It has been 63i The two routes deliver mail peared A consolidation created;San Antonio Livestock .Show and|tlvities include the horse show, 

years since the Knott Poal to 118 families in addiuon to the Sands District and the Knott sold for |11.2(W jwon by Candy Middleton, and
Office was established. delivery and pickup of mail at school was abnrbed. T h e  sale of 72 4-H CIub;the Junior rodeo, which had a

Today the post office s e r v e s '^  Knott post office. | The poet office continues to barrows b ro u ^ t iheir owners'record of more than 200 contest-
35 families to a prasperous| Mrs. Harrell has been post-flourish in its neat whlte-painled $5,041, and t i  lambs grossed!anti from throughout the South- 
cotton farming belt made up of master since 1154 For nine quarters attachad to the Harrell 33.738, for a total of 334.l69;westlade up
three comirainlUes — Ea.st years prior to that, her bus- residence [earned in 1948 for sale and prizel County 4-H Club memixTs to
Knott MvMi* Knott and W est bend, Louis Harrell, now an A fourth class Installation, the money for calves, Umbs and place in .several livestock .shows
Knott — ftr""K «*o"P the road ♦mploye of Webb AFB, was post office, like hundreds of'barrows 'were:
III Hw Mtienw northwest comer postma.ster. others, faces a rather uncertain I Named outstanding boy and
of the county The date the post offic? is future. The post office depart- girl in 4-H Club work were

Today's n ^  office is in East supposed to have been estab-|ment has piUm to olim 
Knott but lb earlier times, U l i i ^  is bssed on the year Uiit.iDoit fourth ctasn offices. andTord. who were Gold Star Award 
was located in Middle Knott! tM Knott school came *nto be- -Jiere is a probability the Knott winners for 1948 

The Dost office operates daily mR That was in 1904 and it estabU-shment could be on its | Howard County boys and girl'-
from 8 a m  to 2 p m  Mrs is assumed the post office was way out jswept through district compe-
Suale Harreli postmaster said »<k long in making its appear-! M e a n t i m e .  Mrs. HarreD tition when 54 entrants brought 
her office has about 35* post continues to serve her patrons home eight first places. District
office patrons The post offKe! The school has now dlsap- efficienily and cheerfully. | winners were Kelly Gasktns,
has two rural routes operating! 
out of it, serving a much wider: 
m ral area. One is Knott Routej 
1 with Buford HuU as the route-^ 
nun  The other is a Star routej 
originating at Big Spnng. ___ :

Sand
Quarter

Hills Hereford and 
Horse .Show, Odes-ve;; 

elly Gaskins and Linda Craw-j Maxwell Barr showed the re-!
aerve grand champion Hereford 
while Robert Haney won the E i 
R. D i c k e n s o n  Memorial 
Showmanship Trophy, and Barr: 
placed first in the heavyweight 
class. Dolores I,ankford. second,! 
medium weight; Mark Barr,!

Voluntary
Speed-Up

PATIAI-A. India (AP) -  
Employes of a state government 
department have decided tc‘ 
work with top efficiency (or one 
week. They will dispose of any 
business refem?d to them in 19 
minutes during that week.

They feel this would Sic a 
better way to earn public 
sympathy for their grievances 
than the usual go-slow methods

Monkeyshines
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Rita, 

the little chimp at the zoo, had 
a Roman holiday one night and 
made the best of it.

She walked out of hw 
unlatched cell and tcxik a stroll 
in the cool lawns of the zoo. 
to the wonderment of the other 
Inmateo and the shrieking of the 
frightened caged hints.

She walked into a familiar 
r o o m  -  the vetennarv 
surgeon’s — and helped hctwlf 
to a cod drink from the 
refrigerator.,

TTie surgeon found her seated 
to his chair when he rep o rt^  
for duty in the mombg. She 
needed no perwaskm. C la sp ^  
the surgeon's hand, she walked 
back Into her cdL

Two Important 
Changes Due iFHoFo bv Sorr̂

FORSAN — Sometime In 1969, 
two imporiant developments 
should occur in connection with 
the Forsan post office.

The first will be the an
nouncement of a postmaster for 
the Installation — a matter that 
has been hanging fire for nearly 
a year.

The .second will be the award
ing of a contract and the prob
able completion of a new post 
office building. The post office 
department has already de
signated the site and has adver- 
ti.sed for bids for the building.

Forsan post office came into 
existence with the establbbment 
of the town in 1928. Mrs. Gladys 
Arnold was the first postmaster 
of the Forsan office. She was 
succeeded by Mrs. Vera Harris, 
who retired in early 1948.

OTIS C H A LK  HAS SM ALLEST OF CO U N TY'S FOST OFFICES  
Institution coma into being with discovery of oil in Chalk area

County's Smallest Postal 
Office Is Open Part-Time

ibetween 400 and
Mrs D M Bsrdwell is pres- « is estimated 

ently acting postmaster.
Some months ago, the post 

office department conducted 
competitive examinations to se
lect a new postmaster to re-

It is generally agreed that the to open her officef agreed '
. . ____ _ Otis Chalk post office will likely that the

Forsan is one of the t h r e e b e  eliminated in the not toj dis-similar to the oiw now o c c ^ ie ^  
incorporated municipalities in;*’ ® * * * ^ ^ 2 ;  future. The post bad been s t n ^  by a
«hf county. These are Blg^JlJP**. !department has Initiated a lightning. The Wato nad literally
Spring Coahoma and Forsan. but the poot office. icampoign to eliminate all post demobbed the .small structure.

The *4,462 square foot tract | The pout office was first office of the g w ^ a l type of althouijdi
leiw le Iv  lam atadowno

FORSAN SOON TO  H AV E N fW  FO ST O FFICE  
BU ILD IN G

FrM«iit building boa aurvtd community for mony yoort

place Mrs Harris. It was sald'whlth has been designated as 
that of the field of competitors, site for the new post office 
only two qualified under civil

islrpeoed 
i s ' ( ^ ^  I

service rules.
Since that time, selection

/

I’eugh showed the 12th Howard County showed the 
lightweight Dunx-, and champion pen of five steers for

the finh year in a rowBrook, 2«th and Linda Foster, Kelly Gaskins, the lOlh place 
agncultural 30th, medium w e i^ t; Rnb.'ri heavyweight Dunx Robert San Angelo Fat Stock Show;

O’Daniel, ninth, lightweight. O'Daniel placed third in the Dolores Lankford exhibited the
Southwestern Exposition and lightweight Hereford steer class re sen c  grand champton steer 

Livestock Show Fort Worth; Mike McClain showed the and .she also plait'd fifth in the 
liaxweU Barr exhibited the firsi fourth place heavyweight Here heavyweight Hereford steer 
■evenlh and I7th place Junmr fortl- claw. Unda FasitT .shwed the
place summer yearling and the san Antonio Fat Stotk Show.,’^** P***;;* 
steer in the open show, while Mark Barr showed the first
IXilores iJinkford plated third pi;,(^ heavyweight Hereford and ®bowed the seventh

17th in the senior steer. She,honors, m e ■>nu n« «,wj i>mh
also placed second in the best |ii,200 Other placings were ^ ’b Pl**** 
gniup of three and Hobert fxilures I,ankford. ninth and The Howard County show 
Haney showed the 18th and 2flth joth place in heavyweight Here- closed the exhibition sea.son.
place steers m the junior fords. Robert Haney, 17th in and Dolores lankford had the
division. heavyweight. 30th in medium grand champion steer, with

Soulhwe.st International I.lve-,weight, and eighth in light- I.inda Foster showing the re
stock Show. El Paso, I’attI,weight Herefords, MaxwrILserve champion Mike McClain
Peugh exhibited the grand,Barr, third and 27th in medium'won the county bred steer di- 
champion Ihiland China barrowlweight Hereford Dolores l^nk->vision

the postmaster ha.s been
momentarily expected Mrs
Bardwell did not try for the 
Dost.

The post office department 
announced Nov 13 that tt had' 
obtained an option on a tract 
of land at the corner of Avc '
F and First Street in Forsan 
for a new- post office building

Ijiter it was announced that ,
bids would be invited Thei OTIS CHALK -  Howard iirook candidates who nude pas.sing
building would be under the County’s smallest post office — Mrs H. H Story ber ime grades in competitive examina-
Rovemment lease plan — a pri- ahke in the numbiT of patrons poBtmasU»r in 1?M4 and still iiow the F o ^ n  opwing 
vate owner would build the sen’ed and in the physical holds the position  ̂ Should she be seleited it i«
structure, in accordance with dimensions of its plant — is Mrs Story lives In Forsan pn>baWe transfer to
the government specificr.tions, the OUs fTialk installation and commutes from her hoote the Forsan offlw would 
on tl5  site selected by the post ■„ to her post office She keeps the ImmedUte demise of the
offir* dpoartment When it Is f^halk Pont Office is Jo - (jy-pp hours a (Xis Chalk office,
comoleted^the owner will lease The number of persons The huiWing now housing the

to u T S s t ^ f i c ? ^  depend on the office lor office Is only a little over 2 ^the building to Uie oltice. the r ^  w jldi ^ v e r s e s  the diminishing each yean old In May. 1966, Mrs
The Foraan post office serves oil fields and ranch country in storv showed up one mornu

500 persons, s o u t h e a s t Howard c-junty. - 
[There was a time when there

ofUce and found 
building, somewhat

in 1939 when the Otts the Otis Chalk iastallation She loaded her postM wppliei
oU fiekU apprared on tbej Mrs Story, the present post; into her car and. until the new

of

land owned by Mrs. Jim Mc-lHoward County scene. The flrstimaster, is one of two f a v o r r t .b u ik l i ^ c ^
Carty who now lives In Sterling postmaater was Mrs. D. A. candidates as potomaster for operated the office from aer 
City. loglesby who now llvee In West-IForsan. She was one of the two'aotonwbile.



NEW MANAGER BEING SOUGHT 1 > ■

Chamber W as Active In Many Areas
Big Spring Chamber of Com 

merce lost Its manager, Carroll 
Davidson, in No\’ember, and 
search is still under way for 
new manager.

All of the chamber com
mittees were active during the 
year and compiled an Impres
sive record of activities.

ADVERTISING 
AND PROMOTION 

This committee, with Glenn 
Coetes as chairman, initiated a  
move to change the name of 
Big Spring State Park to Scenic 
MounUin State Park which 
resulted in a formal reque.st 
from the city and chamber to 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment to change the name so 
it would appear on maps.

Work was initiated and is In 
progress for a Community Hand 
Book of Big Spring facts, local 
statistical data etc., for cham
ber members and to be sold 
to anyone desiring one for a 
stipulated price.

Tourist activities consisted of 
5.000 tourist folders being 
brought up to date and printed 
These are distributed to motels 
and eating places who will use 
them.

A buffalo head svmbol, for 
the “Big Spring TraU’’ was de
signed. directing tourists and 
visitors to the old .spring site 
and other attractions. The City 
of Big Spring made and erected 
the sigas 

Rental on “Welcome to Big 
Spring” signs was maintained 
Jointly with the City of Big 
Spring, ea.st and west of Big 
Spring. These signs were de
signed to sell Big Spring facili
ties to travelers tlirou^  the 
city.

AGRICULTURE 
The Agriculture Committee, 

headed by Alton Marwltx. pre
pared an endorsement and sent 
It to proper authorities urging 
contlnuatioa of efforts to have 
the local US. Braerisaent 
Station declared a  regitmal re- 
aearch center for sandy land 
aoils for a  five-state area. This

sored for a trip into Borden]staff sergeant down in rank. It 
County by Big Spring mer-|was attended by 800 airmen and 

d tnEchants. A second trip was! their families.

proiopt Is still In the proceu. 
liw  committee spoasored a 

Oatton Week In May with co
operation of the RHail Com- 
m i 11 e e , local businessmen, 
county officials and public 
achools.

Featured durimt the week 
were a Sew It Yoursrif with 
Cotton Style Show, a  parade of 
cotton, special cotton promotion 
by m e r c ^ ts ,  posters and spe
cial programs.

A chartered bos was spon

sponsored to the St. I.awrence 
Community where local bust 
ness men were treated to a noon 
barbecue

A program wa.s set up In an 
effort to seek control of the boll- 
weevil. A $500 award was 
arranged by the committee for 
the first bale of cotton in the 
county. Congressmen were 
contarted regi ^ tng re.storatlon 
of federal funds to the 1907 level 
on soil and water con.servatlon. 

AVIATION
The failure of the Airport Au 

thority and bond election in 1907 
prompted the 1908 Aviation 
Committee to keen the public 
acquainted with the lack of 
facilities and need here for 
airport Improvements.

The committee, with Cicorge 
IfcAli.ster as chairman, turned 
a cold shoulder to Sentinal Air
lines’ request for local support 
In establishing Big Spring as 
a stop for their planes.

Signs directing people to the 
airport were ln.stalled by How 
ard County Commissioners.

During 1908 there were 4.603 
p a s s e n g e r s  enidaned, 3,: 
deplaned. ^ans-T exas Airlines 
handled 89,769 pounds of (teight. 
42,709 pounds of mail and 9,787 
pounds of express packages at 
the local airport,

BASE-COMMUNITY
COUNaL

The four committees under 
this council, co-chalred 1^ 
Marvin Miller and Col. W. c. 
McGlothUn, Is rvspon.sible for 
the excellent working conditions 
and relationship between the 
community and Webb AFB.

The Education-Reli^us Com
mittee awarded a $ m  acholar- 
jhtp to James Belew, Big 
S p ^ g  High School student. The 
Prestige-^blic R e l a t i o n s ,  
Hospital, Good Citizenship and 
RecnnUon Committee sdm- 

an Armed Forces Day 
barbecue for all airmen, from

Armed Forces Day activities 
at the ba.se drew 4,000 
from the conununity and sur
rounding area.

The I ^ l i c ,  Health and SaMy 
Committee .sponsored signs 
erected at the ba.se entrance by 
the Texas Highway Department 
. CONVENTION, TOURIST 

The Convention and Tourist
Committee, under the chair-Donttioun Jr. a s  chairman, m et San Antonie and concerned the Hager Brnwn is president.

press
Semi-

manship of Jeff Brown, planned 
and carried out a program to 
finance a 10 by 40 foot Hemls- 
Fair sign north of town inviting 
visitors to spend the night In 
Big Spring on their way to the 
Fair. Partidpating in the 
financing of this venture were 
oil companies, restaurants, 
motels, hotels and, the City of 
Big Spring.

Conventions held in Big 
Spring in 1968 included Church 
Women United, emotionally di.s- 
turbed children’s workshop. Re
gion 5 National JC basketball 
tournament, VICA (vocational 
Industrial Clubs of America), 
Texas Inter-collegiate 
association, and R^ional 
nar DAD, Boy Scout Round Up, 
State Bartiers convention.

COMMUNITY PLANNING 
’The community planning 

committee was formed to re
ceive and evaluate and plan 
around the needs of the entire 
community. Dr. John E. Hogan 
was chairman.

nV IC  BUILDING 
The civic building committee 

Is more or less an ad hoc 
c o m m i t t e e  appointed by 
chamber president and made im 
of representatives from 27 
agencies such as city, county, 
schools, college, news media, 
c u l t u r a l  groups, rodeo 
association, indu.stry, financial 
institutions etc., to make a 
feastbiliiy study of the 
and requirements of

Letters and questionnaires are 
mailed to the groups in question 
which were re tu rn ^  to a steer
ing committee and evaluated 
When all the preliminaries are 
out of the way it is planned 
to have an architect take such 
sumesUons and draw up pre
liminary specifications and 
plans with an estimated cost.

CULTURAL AFFAIRS 
At the beginning of the year 

the committee, with Mrs
! yeai 
E .  H

groups In relation to a commu 
nity center type building

and drew up a six point pro
gram of work with and sub
mitted it to the Chamber of 
Commerce president for action. 
Some of these Items have been 
accomplished; some are still in 
the pitmning stage and others 
are In various stages of comple
tion.

Later plans included an Opera 
Comer at the Howard County 
Library which was started by 
gifts of money and music 
albums from individuals.

1116 committee updated and 
mailed guidelines to cultural 
groups for more effective 
reporting and publicity of club 
activities and special events, 
arranged for the second annual 
Starlight Special in City Park, 
stored maseum items in the 
county courtbou.se and produced 
the annual Fourth of July “ Let 
Freedom Ring” program. 

EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
The education committee, 

with R. H. Dyer as chairman, 
spon.sored Student Government 
Day, a community study of the 
education facilities, and started 
a movement to expand some 
of the programs at Howard 
County Junior College 

HIGHWAY
Two meetings of significance 

were held with Joe Pickle 
chairman — one in Big Spring 
in June regarding revlewini 
Highwav 207 As.sociation whici 

needsjis working to secure a one 
thesejdesigated state highway (297)

would be a 000-mile highway 
through some of the most scenic 
count^  in the Southwest. It 
would include the Palo Dura 
C a n ^ ,  Thula Qanyon, with 
L a k e  MerediUi north of 
Amarillo and Amlstad Dam — 
south on the Rio Grande and 
Lake Thomas in the center of 
this area. These three lakes 
would provide water recreation 
of aU kinds.

The second meeting was in

designation of US 87 as an in
terstate highway. This meeting 
was in September.

PUBUC HEALTH, SAFETY
The public health and safety 

committee, under the chair
manship of Charles Weeg, 
sponsored a deanu|>-paintu|>fiz- 
up month during May.

RETAIL COMMITTEE

I reaching from 
Ihnma line to

the Texas-Okla 
Del Rio 1101

Area Lakes Caught Far 
Less Water During 1968

The retail committee, under 
the direction of Bill Coleman, 
re-affirmed the six holidays 
which are observed locally, co
operated with the agriculture 
committee in National Cotton 
Week activities and the goodwill 
trips to St. I^wrence commu
nity and Borden County, 
sponsored eliminating some 
loading zones in the city to pro
vide needed additional parking 
^ c e .  sponsored through the 
Texas Retail As.sociation a 
shoplifting clinic which 200 
retailers and employes at
tended. sponsored and financed 
downtown Gutstmas street dec
orations each w a r and spoo- 
aored Better-Buy-Days and 
dollar days and a sidewalk sale 
in all shopping areas in the city.

AMBASSADORS CLUB 
Members of the Amba.ssadors 

Club attended annual chamber 
of commerce banquets at Fort 
Stockton, Seminole, Midland. 
M o n a h a n s ,  Andrews, San 
Angelo, Stanton, Colorado City, 
Odesu and lam esa, par
ticipated in opening and ribbon 
cutting ceremonies at the Webb 
Credit Union building, Dewey 
Ray, Inc., T. G. A Y. Family 
■tore and the chamber banquet; 
cooperated in the Week in the

Park activities and Easter 
Sunrise services acting as ush
ers, manned the Big Spring 
booth at the Permian Basin Oil 
Show, worked with chamber 
board ol directors in an all-out 
m em bm hip drive and dues re- 
v a l u a t i o n  program during 
March and also served as a 
membenriiip contact team of the 
chamber In a (tollnquent dues 
contacts, during the entire year.

Thanks . . .  to our

customers and friends
for your support

during 1968

Dorothy Ragan’s

TOT-'N'-TEEN
901 Johnson

^ROYAL TYPEWRITERSn

wy

Division of 
Litton Industries 
is well known 
for its progress 
when it, comes to 
manufacturing
0 prcxJuct for the 
office. . .having

1 the stenographer 
iin mind at oil
'times.

THOMAS O FnC E SUPPLY in downtown Big Spring has all The Electrics 
and manual Royal Typewritws in Stock. Royal start their Fully Automatic 
Electrics at $150.50 and this Electric has fully automatic carriage return, 
and four other automatic keys.
While checking on the Royal Typewriters let us fill your needs in book
keeping supplies, carbon papers, filing cabinets, chairs, desks and most 
everything that you need for your office.

THOMAS O FFICE SU PPLY
101 MAIN S T R E E T

The past year was a deficit 
year for water storage.

Ahnoot without exceptioo.

Farm Trailers Put 
Tag Sales Higher
A greater demand for farm 

trailers to harvest the INB 
cotton crop raised the number 
of vehicle liceiise plates.Mmed 
In Howard County by almost 501 
over 1967.

Mrs. Zlnih LeFevre, Howard 
Coenty tax assessor-collector, 
reported that M.K3 vehicles 
licenae plates were issued In 
19«. compared to 26,480 in 1967

The increase was due to the 
1,406 tags issued tar farm trail 
ers. A poor cotton crop in 1917 
saw the need tar only 746 trail
ers.

Although there was an In- 
crease over 1967 in plates issued 
for farm trailers, trucks and 
house trailers, decreases ‘A-ere 
registered tar passenger cars, 
farm trucks, truck tractors, 
trailers, motorcycles and ma
chinery.

P i s s e i ^  car tags dipped 
from 17,714 in 1967 to 17,548 in 
1968. but truck reglatrations 
climbed from 4,486 in the pre
vious year to 4.601 in 1968 
Truck registrations , far ex

ceeded past years.
Licenae tags for farm trucks, 

which totaled 352. was the low
est number in the past five 
y e m , and was a drop from 
373 in 1967. Truck tractors li
cense pistes also were down to 
212 tar the lowest since before 
1964.

Motorcycle license plates 
numbered 561 in 1968, but were 
down from the 632 in 1967. This 
year’s total was the lowest since 
19M when 498 plates were 
Issued. Machinery licenses were 
issued to 74 vehicles, the fewest 
since 1066

House trailer license pistes 
increased to 312 la 1968, tram 
281 In 1967 to set a high mark 
for the past five years.

Mrs. LeFevre noted that the

area lakes caught far less water 
than they had in 1967, which 
had been less than an average 
year. For the nuijar lakes, the 
Inflow was almost critically low.

Lake J. B. Thomas, the 
reservoir for the Cotando River 
M u n i c i p a l  Water District, 
caught only about 9.800 acre- 
feet. which was the toast it has 
ever trapped since closure of 
the dam in 1153. This toft It 
with nearty 62.IOO acre-taet at 
the end of the year, or little 
more than 25 per cent of 
capacity because not since 1964 
has the Inflow-exceeded with
drawal (coasumption and eva
poration).

Champion Creek lake nearby. 
Champion was left with 12,760 
acre feet after recanting only 
about 900 acre-taet catch. Moas 
and Powell Creek lakes.

Better things in 1969
belonging to the C lty _ ^ ,,B ^
Spring but part of the CRMW 
s>-slem. nearly balanced inflow 
with withdrawal This included
339,977.000 gallons pumped into 

Lake J. B. Tiiofnas.

fUmilaiiy, Lake Colorado City 
trapped about only I.IIO acre-

Moss from
Level of I.jriBe Thomas at the 

end of the year was elevation 
B 18. or nearly 26 feet below 

spillway level.
These charts reflect the 

record of 1968 and other past 
years:

feet duriiw the year, leaving its 
with 11.800 acre-feet at the end ' 
of the year. This amount would | 
be .substantially lower had nol ' 
Texas Electric Service Com- , 
pany, which owm the r e s e n w , ' 
p u m p e d  water from lt^,!

TH— i LaliM Tkaana* LWn « jw ....*u i« .... tsn ....iL m

aM n....7i,«w ....«.m ....nja

n j H . . . .M .7 « . . . . * u n . . . . n . i x  
i l  JM . ...S S .m ...7 1 .4 MU J « .... SMW... .*1 ,a«.... 
t4. >M... .tt. M i.. . .  44.as.. . .  M.

demand for the so-called “pres
tige” liceiue platos deciiiKd
during the year. These plates 
sell for an additional $11 and 
allow the owner to have his 
name or other selected word or
otMip of letters identify his car 
mnn iothers.

MOTOR VEHICLE PLATES
1964 Thraagh 1968

1168 1967 1966 1915 1164
Cars ................... 17.568... .17,704. ...17.504. ...15.575. ...16.963
Truck.s................ 4.601... . 4,489. . . .  4.346. . . .  4.217. . . .  4.060
Farm Trucks .. 352... 373. . . .  361. . . .  .166. . . .  367
Truck tractors .. 212... . 230. . . .  259. . . .  285. . . .  260
Trailers ............ 1.7W... . 1.B6. . . .  1.7M. . . .  i m . . . .  1.169
Farm traitors . . . . 1,406... . 746. . . .  1.654. . . .  1.233. . . .  791
House trailers .. 392... . 281. . . .  214. . . .  208. . . .  200
Motorcycles . . . . 561... . 632. . . .  600. . . .  498. . . .  348
M a c h in ^ ......... 74... 108. . . .  106. . . .  73. . . .  75
TOTALS ............ 36,133... 16.4M. ...26.6N. ...2641$. ...84.576
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GROWING AND PROGRESSING WITH 
BIG SPRING AND HOWARD COUNTY 
SINCE 1949 THROUGH HONEST AND 
SINCERE SERVICE TO ITS CUSTOM
ERS.

Morris Robortson 
Body Shop

Acddentf

Act* et.

J. B. Thomas . . . .  2241.75 
Coktrado City . . . \  2059 50 
Champion Cnrek .. 2066 10
Moss lYeek .........  2328 35
Poaell C reek ......... 2251 60

Mr I. -m
22.12 18 
205K90 
2054 90 
2319 00 
2253 00

MR.1, -m 
100.950 
17.420 
21.800 
1.120 

315 
141.065

taiiau ham*
9.000 48.350 
1.100 1.730 

900 10.000
l.OSO 1.170 

325 210
92.530 12.375 61.510

AT BLUM’S. OF COURSE . . .  DOWNTOWN

With a meager inventory Joe and 
Pauline opened their jewelry store 
in 1961. Patiently, each year since 

,1961 they have progressed in the 
jewelry' business, developing through 
sincere and honest service a heritage 
for their enterpri.se of quality mer
chandise. Joe and Pauline shall con
tinue to serve you with sincerity and 
graciousness in the years to come.

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

fm  MAIN '2674335

JOE AND PAULINE

IM  E . Sad 
363-7316

t a f  «0  f i x ' V O L .

First Store
opened In 1921

C. R. Anthony Co.
and Progress . . .

is measured in ambition, faith, imagination, deter
mination and drive.
Throughout oil the years of our operation in Big 
Spring, our constant ambition has been to provide 
better and better service for our customers . . .  deter
mination has kept us constantly alert to keep obreost 
of our ever growing, ever expanding community . . . 
our faith in the continued progress and growth of Big 
Spring was never greater.
Through your friendship and patronage we hove been 

able to accomplish many of our goals and for this 
we ore deeply grateful. We ore looking forward 

to serving you, and growing with 1969.

Over 300 Stores
In 21 States In

1 9 6 9

fU JL
C R A M T H O N Y  C O
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IN THE MIDST OF HUGE PROJECT

GRMWD Revenues’ Expense U
Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 19, 1969 11*A

The ColoTido River Municipti 
Water District experienced a 
peak in reveauea durlaf li

and a half tlmee.
Itavemics , fo r  the 

amounted to |S.TI!,960.
1 ^  ® *1*® apeni nore moneyj|M,Mi more than the previous
than la lu  ll-yaar history.

Them was good raason for 
this — the district was in the 
midst of a  project which will 
increase Its water supply for 
this area of West Texas by two

Principal sources were

|l,5tt,N S from the cities 
|ljes,7l8 from ejl companies 
H w small remainder came 
from rural instaUations, pipeline 
fees and recreational toes.

\

Construction Stotus

of

This

WAdds 
15 Stations

Is a summary of status 
lOf the IMI O outnictlw  Pro- 
laram of the Coiocado River 
Municipal Water Dtoulct, which 
includes a tN.OMmcre-foot lake 

^abovt Robert Lee, piua connect- 
jiiW pipclinea to Big Spring and 
{Midland, and auxlUary ixpeilnes 
I f ir^  Mots Creek Laxe east of 
Big Spring to a terminal side

and Expenses for the year 
anMNinted to |8as.243, which was 
fSiOOO leas than the previous 
year. Thla left 11.802.397 to be 
tranaferred to the net revenue 
fund which la used principally 
for funneling payments into the 
Interest and sinking fund.

The main Item of expenses 
was for electric power in the
amount of 9IH.IH6, down tll.OOO of constructing the new lake 

storage on the Colorado River from 1107 because the district and necetsary pipelines. At the 
lust above Colorado City. >pumped 881,000,000 gallons lessicnd of 1808, tlw dlatrict had 

Thore remalne to bo contract i than the prevfama year becauaej under contract or otherwise 
ed 88 mUes of 42-lnch pipeline, of rains during the summeri encumbered 828,388,888 on this 
plus punm , motor controls.'months and which lesaened prelect, of which 818.588,882 has 
valves; aim a channel dam municipal demands. been paid. The break down

water ih storage at the end 
1968.

Similarly, the district pumped 
888,127,060 gidloDS, or l.MI acre* 
feet of water frem Lake 
Thomas to Most Creek Lake to 
molntala levels in meeting oil 
pressuring requirem ent____

The consuming Job was that

adjacaot
storage.

This is 
to now:

ROBERT LEE LAKE

WRhln the peat year, S k * U y 4 .^
Oil Oo. h u  added 15 new meter- 
ing Mations to iU systom whlch’Dam and spillway 
now has 400 such stations andjL a^ 
serves IJIO wells in six coun-'Bnish c le a r ^  
ties, according to C harU »j5JJ,22 iS® 2K «i«
Sweeney, dtoulct menager. I Power lint retocatloa

Skelly’s operatioa here ex-;B£A Una relocation
tends into Howard. Mitchell '9H njowidi

well and lines relocatlOd 
"^ iG as  lines drop trap

scunry counties. Water filter plant
A total of 17,200,000 cub*c toeC Sluice gates 

of g u  was produced at the East Pump station excavation 
Vealmoor plant In 1808. This! Pump statkxi substructure 
vvas a aUght increase over the Barge to service oil wells 
1887 Bgure of 1I.N2.000 cubic > Paymttu to LCRA 
toot of g u .  iLegal toes

The plant yielded ».»83,000'ffiSSto

DIVERSION DAM
tide storage reeervotr
Channel dam pump station 
Pumps
Motor controls

to the terminal Bids M o s t  of the water, 
11,245,441,000 gallons, came 

the way It looks op, from Lake J. B. Thomas, or 
381,000,000 less than the year 

Amouat before. The Martin County well 
Ceetracted f i e l d  produced 385,518,000 

or inrarred gaUons, or eight million less, 
a n d  city wells produced 

I 1,500 000 384.087.000 gallons, or 2(0.000.000 
2.591.18C less.

125,006' One item of concern was that 
1,041.510 of water reserves, for despite 

8,000,a year of above-normal rainfall, 
108.000 1.0X6 J. B. Thomas received 

4,000 less runoff (somewhat more 
U 4.334:than 8,000 acre-feet) than any

Amount
peld

$ 8,834.751 
2.391.188 

N.OOO 
1,041.510 

8,000 
108.000

cubic feet of dry residue 
ta 1101 u  compared u 
000 cubic feet ta 1807.

D u r i n g  1808 prodnettott 
amounted to 88,188,088 u R m is  
of propane, 23,181,888 gaUoM of 
butane. 8,490,008 g a ^ s  of Valves 
isobutane and 11,180,080 laUons Steel piling 

in ll«7,of natural nsoUne 
p r o d n c t l o n  w u  
gallons of propaM, 
gadeM of butona.
gaUons
1 ^ . 0

the 
85,458.800 
12,318.008 
8,171,108

Land
n t a l

of isobutane and'Extra pipe
Big Spring-MarUa County

n P E  UNES

,000 gallons of natural gas.'Big Sprii^, Moss Cr., C. City

Churches Show 
Gains In'68

Martin County-Midland 
Automatic ctmtrole 
Cable 

! Ih tab

! Midland terminal 
Big Spring renovatHNi 

ratals

STORAGE

497,861
138.000 
44,323 
01,290 
11.451 
24,175

213,112
11,625

408.000
90.000
18.000 
45,800

814,418.111

370.118
41,814
73,571

38.394

11,500
9508.488

2,281,100

1,250,220

88,IM,7M

showed 115,871,886 contractsd 
for the lake Itself (814,418,108 
paid); 8901.435 contracted for 
the diversion dam and side 
storage above Colorado City 
($  58 3 , 4 0 3  paid); 85.M0.00o 
co n trac ts  (and 13,500,790 paid) 
for pipellnas from Big Spring 
to Martin County station; from 
Martin County statloti to 
Midtond; from Big Spring to 
Moss Ciwek, thence to ths Sun 
Oil line in Mitchell Cotmly, and 
on to the side terminal storage 
at Colorado City; 8I30,m 
contracted, none i f i  paid on

S35.noCitime In lu  history. At the end,terminal storage fM* Midland
9L51.I of the year the lake contained and revamping pipe connections 
05.200 01,000 acre-feet or about 30 per | for the Big Spring termiraU

Elevation was 
nine feet

11,500 tent of capacity. E lr  
*4.975 2232 18, a decline of 

2S.3.12i for the year.
38.877, The district continued storing 

400.000 water frem I.ake Thomas In the 
53.OOC dewatered sones of the Martin 
10,0M"Cobnty wen field as a source 
49.9M'or supply against summer p>nk

81,011,086 paid for engineering 
and right of way purchaare.

The dam across the (Colorado 
River above Robert I.ee la near- 
me completion and the protect 
will be impounding water from 
spring rains. During 1988, the 
Cilv of Stanton became a ciw-

811,271 JM  Ing demands A total nfitomer, and on Jan 1. 1970, MUI- 
282.229.000. or approximately 9001 land will start receiving lakeivlng

270.118'acre-feet, was injected a n d water A contract with tiw (Tty 
974!408!3tt,241,M recover^. leaving alof San Angelo is baslealiv 
M.aio'net of M.181,000 gallons of lake'agreed upon 
ir.lflOl 
30.3M 
15000 
•1308 

8N1.42S

SOME ESTABLISH ED
PRODUCTS S T ILL  PROGRESS

S P O R T S T E R !
A 10% hersepower InerseM 
maaes this mscMne untewehebto 
— snywhsfei You won't bellsvo 
the powsr until you try one *

SCHWINN
O R A N O I K R A T I*  A P P L I  K R A T I*  

LIM O N  P I I L I R *  P IA  P IC K IR *

• Nowott Fun llko 
ofThom AUI

• "Ful-nootint’* 
ihodi ohtorMni

• S-tpood foon
» "MAO" tprochot 

. . .  front otuml*
sum dnmi broko.

SUZUKI
0 0 constant mMh forward 

•poods
e Now no-mil. Pool-forco lube 

eyttom
•  Big to  HP tOOeo dual-stroke 

ongino
Ooio thlo now Ouauki tonight, 
end let us show you why tho 
lutuki It-menth, 18.000 milo 
worronty it tho boot in the 
businooo.

Il'i brond iww and k 'l boll Tho 
MW Schwinn Orango Kioto wllh 
drag (trip fMlurot goloro lo Sioko 
It Iho moM oxcItIng biko kero- 
duesd In yoort. Novsr boforo hoi 
Ihoro boon •  now biko dttignod 
with wch comfort, M much gwlck 
Hocllon ond control, or lo much 
voluo. Stop In for o tod rWo—ond 
0 now thrill In cycling!

Yea'll set eely flad Aator* 
Ire's faverile BMtorryele 
aad Meyele, bet frteadly 
eervlre yeeTe sere to ap
preciate. See them aO at . .

901

CECIL THIXTON’S
MOTORCYCLE & BICYCLE SHOP

BEGINN ING OUR 40TH Y E A R
W. IRD OP SERVING BIO SPRING 243-2322

I Engineering
Big Spring church records re- R i^ t of way 

reeled a gain of almost 2.500 TeuM 
church members in the com- GRAND TOTAL 
munlty ta IMS, while mem
bership losses were about 1.8N.

New RdBisten here during 
18M include Rev. J. W. Farmer, 
firs t Assembljr of (5od; Rev.
Robert D. Lea, Blrdwell Bap
tist; Rev. Frank Radcllff. West- 
side Baptist; Rev. Ray T. Hill.
Church of Ood; aad Rev.i 
Hartond B. Rlrdwell, 8t Mary's 
Episcopal drarch.

During the year, one church 
twikhng w u  started and 
another completed. Ground 
breaking ceremonies for the 
815.880 sanctuary at St Paul's 
Presbyterian C h u r c h  were 
conducted May 12. The first' 
services there were held Jan 
IS

Prairie View BapOot Church 
members moved into their iMw 
815.108 building July 28 after 
thrre months of construction.

MIXCELLANEOt'S
978.818 

8S.720 
8l .881.888 

tl9.MI.9SS

2,282.001
15.000 

2.705.4M'
107.200, 
18 800 
4i.sm 

88,I00.9SI

78.000
52.000 

13I.IM|

970.316
88,720

11,980,828
823.52S.8M

We wish to soy . . .
THANKS

to our customers and 
friends for making our 

store o success . . . and 
making Big Spring a 

great community.

90116 Johnson

*  ' saa^MaoM i

YOUR' FOR

l>M

AND.

1968 W AS A GREAT YEAR  
AND '69 SHOULD BE GREATER!

what's ahead 
in your 
electrical 
future?

V

A diihw asher that 
cleans dishes with ultra 

high frequency sound waves?

An electronic oven 
that cooks a 5*pound roast 

in 30 minutes or less?

/ 6 b  ‘.O '

/  ^

A thermo-electric 
refrigerator that 
operates without 

a motor or 
com pressor?

I

I m  H iteifibprtM m -Burttolt 

For Ivory Building Hood 

Wo Hovo A Comptore Lino Of 

BwiMliio MnNrlnlt.

•  BuiMIng Hordworo
•  SMrwiw-WiRlofiM N infa
•  Jolina-MonviNo Products
•  U.S. Stool Prodweto
•  Idool Window ond

Door Unlit ^
•  Pipo ond Pipo Fittings 

F.HJL REPAIR LOANS

FREE EST1AAATES

It ia to the continued growth of 
Big Spring and our area that we 
accredit the increase in business 
through the more than 43 years we 
have aerved W ait Texas. Wo will 
strive to merit the continued support 
and patronage of the poople of Big 
Spring during 1969.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
"Serving West Toxot Over 43 Yoora"

300 L  2nd

6

DIAL 263-7441

\ I

I t  th e re  i n  u ltre -io n ic  d ith w a sh e r  in yotir fu tu re?  A 
th trm o -f te c tr ic  re frigera to r?  An e lec tro n ic  oven? W hatever th e  
fu tu re  h o ld i it e e e m i ce rta in  th a t e lec tric ity  will serve  you in 
m any new ways to  m ake living m ore  co m fo tlab le  . . .  nrKX'e 
c o n v e n ie n t . . .  m ore  en joyable.

And w hatever u s e s  you will m ake of e lec tric  en erg y  In 
th e  fu tu re , it’e  o u r job  to  s e e  th a t  you alw ays have plenty of
dep en d ab le , low>coet e lec tric ity  evaileble to  you 

“ e  ta k e  th i i  job  aerk
I  ■

ta k e  ce re  o f  you r fu tu re  n e e d i ,  en d  fo r th e  con tinued  grow th

W e ta k e  th i i  job  aeriously . W e're  constan tly  p lanning  
an d  building ah ea d  to  p rov ide th e  e lec tric  le rv lc e  fectiities to

an d  p ro g re ss  of th e  co m m u n ities  w t  serve .
w e 'r e  w orking h e rd  to  m a k e  y o u r electrical fu tu re  

b e t te r  in every  way.

V R IR R f^ n n

\

r K
I
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Mustang Quint 
ToSWeWin

Pete Rose Is Named
Top/1968 Player
HOUSTON -  CinciniuU’a 

HOUSTON (AP) -  Gene PhU- ^  the top W tte
Upb scored 32 Dotots and Bill ^
VbUht added Southern >•«. <»« “ “ "J*
M<Xdlst U niversity swamped <»,urtn« “TT>e Year ol the 
the Rice Owls 101-80 la a South-/*«***■• . . ,  , . ..
w « t Conference Basketball Becau« of ^  ^ s ta n d to g
game Saturday. ?*JI?**»* ;Hustle. has been named

Phillips, a O-foot-4 sophomorej^,inDer of the Tris Speaker 
guard, had his best game ofi Award as “Player of the Year ’ 
the .season with the victory at the Jan. 31 Houston major 
Re hit 11 of 24 shoU from the beseball dhmer in Ihet
field and 10 of 14 free throws Shamrock-HiHon Hotel.
while pulling down 10 rebounds.

Jim Nig)les, who led Rice 
19 points, fouled

Rose, whoee total of 210 base

hits was matched by only one 
other player in the majors last 
season, won the Natkma! 
l.eague championship with a 
.335 average, three points better 
than runner-up Matty Alou of 
Pittsburgh — and a whoppins 
34 points better than Car  ̂
Y a s t r t e m s k i ’ s Americar 
League-leading .301.

Unlike most major leaguers 
Rose sharply improved hit 
average daring a IMS campaign 
that generaUy was dominated 
by a group of great young

scorers with 
out with about 10 minutes re
maining. Teammate Greg Wil
liams added 18 for the Owls.

The victory left SMU 3-2 and 
Rice 1-3 in the SWC race.

The Mustangs led aU the way 
and held a 50-44 margin at in 
termission. I
SMU •  s  T  n ica
VetaM II t - r a  My«r
G etilM II 1014 a  KuK 
L. SniM 14-7 1 NoplM
HorrlMn S SS S Malit 
Slbltv 4 S-S 13 WllHomt
Tallafcr* }  l- I S T«fidl«’
Homrklnt t S-l 4 Ttonarmon
Swo > *^ 14  WtnM
Morrit S M S  HMIeran
MMdows S S4 S SIwr

ColM 
HuMnok

Tstah a » 4 S IS IT M a t*SMU

e e Ti
I 13 4| 
I M  2 S 3-1 IS 
S 44 141
I  1-1 i s : 
t  2-1 «'
I M  1 S U  13 
I 04 1

AT SUNLAND PARK

pltctMTS. Rom  luul his host

r

Deacons Lose 
To Tar Heels

average in history, climbing 34| 
points from his 1007 mark — '
finishing 

! foi

and
in the charmed .300 

circle for the fourth straight 
time in six major league sea
sons.

He also went above the 200-hit 
total for the third time la four 
years

Rose Is the fomth of seven 
banquet award-winners to be 
announced. Previously named: 
Detroit’s Midoey LoUch (Dickie 
Kerr Award as “Pitcher of the 
Ye*u^’), Lob Angeles Dodgff 
Billy Grabarkewitz (Jimmy 
Delmar Award as “Texas-lx«Ti 
Minor League Player of the 
Year” ) and San Francisco’s 
Willie McCovey (Eddie Dyer 
Award as “Stuffier c 
Year’’).

Other awamds to be presented 
during Houston’s niiith annual 
major leiqpie dinner, sponsored 
by the local chapter of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America, Include the Johnny 

for outstandingKeane Award
. . performance, the Jim Urabricht

EL PASO — George Hallock, filly ridden by Burl McBride un- a w a r  d as “Astros Most

Tipped Rebound
(AC WIRfPHOTOI

SMU ferward Gene PhilUps leta a pessible 
rrtewMl slip off ef kls flagertlps la the first 
perled ef plsy in Saturday afterneen's Senth- 
west Cenferenre game with the Rice Owb.

R ke Owl gnard Cary RHst (34) nukes the 
grab en the rebennd after the missed shet by 
SMU.

Dan Gurney Man
To Watch Today
RIVEBSIDE, Cnllf. (AP) -  

Unosrtain weather and danger
ous Dan Gurney combined to 
give other drivers sonuthlng to
worry about before the start of of 43 other late model cars
Sunday’s grueUng seventh an 
nual Motor Trend-Riverside 560 
race for stock cars.

.Gurney, a threat in any race. 
Is' known wryly here as the owB' 
c r of this twMhig 2.7-mile road

racing track. He has won five of 
the six runnings of the 506-mile 
race. This time. In a fast INB 
Mercury, he challenges a field

’The winner of the pole post
Uon in early qualifying was A 
J. Foyt of Houston, who pushed
Ids new Ford to an average lap 

of 110.36 miles per hour 
Foyt In the front row

CHICAGO, CLEVELAND PARKS 
TO USE SPEED UP METERS

CHICAGO (AP) — The A uM rlru Lengne’s plan to la- 
ttoH pftrhaawtiTs tar eafwccaMwt ef the 26-serend pRehlag 
rale has thart-clmdtod.

BasehnO wrltor Edgar Mnazel af the Chicage Su-TlaMf
wrete Satartay that AL PreaMent Jee Crenln deehkd to aal

i t Mthe praject ea a valantary baiis after eneenntertag dlvl 
•piatoa aauag the bagae's 13 cinha.

“The pRchewifirn will he lastoHfd m Iv la the Chleage 
While Sex and O vetand  ladbn  parks,”  cfenia was qaeted 
b  a telepheae Inleniew by Manzei.

“ la an ether parks, the third base empire will do the 
timing with a stopwatch.” The Idea b  to spar baseball’s de
sire to speed ap aettoa.

The Natlasul Leagne reportedly w tl urge umpires to hear 
down en the 16-seeaad ra b  that has bog been In the baoks 
bm rarely inreked. Bat the NL kas net erdered eleetraair 
•Ms. t ' n ^  the Invalvrd rale, a pitcher mast deitver the ball 
to Ibe plate srHWa 16 leciads er have tbe umpire caH a ball 
oa tbe batter.

Criminal Assumes Blame 
For Sportsmen's Loss
AUSTIN (AP) -  Henry J. Le- 

Blanc Sr. of Port Arthur was 
re-elected to his lOlh term Sat- 
urday as president of the Sports
men's clubs of Texas at tlie 
group's annual meeting.

The sportsmen elected officers 
and heard Rep Robert Ca.sey, 
D-Tex., assert that “the crlmi- 

,nal has cost you dearly in the 
loss of individual liboly and 
freedom”

advisory committee.
Ca-sey said the criminal is

“soMy responsible for bringing 
strictiv(ftHih restrictive firearms legis 

lation which places unneeded 
and unneces.sai7  restrictions on 
you—the law abiding citizen—in 
a vain effort to curb tTime.’’

Two new vice presidents were 
elected—W L. Thompson of Cor 
sicana and O.R. Crawfoid of 
Jasper. The other eight vice 
presidents were re-elected.

Paul Tadlock of Arlington was 
chosen secretary and Ed R.L. 
Wroe of Austin was re-elected 
treasurer. John Parker of Long 
view and Jack W. Campbell of 
Port Worth were the only newly 
elected directors

TJk.'Tombrello of Austin and 
Thonus R. Meredith of Lufkin 
were named to the president's

Frazier Hired 
As Grid Aide

Ca.sey, a strong advocate of 
mandatory prison sentences for 
persons who use firearms to 
commit a crime, said the “next 
decade will be the most crucial 
our nation and Its form of gov
ernment has ever faced.”

will be I.ce Roy Yarbrough of 
Columbia, S.C., who qualified at 
109.97 m.p.h. in a new Mercury. 
Gurney, from Coata Mean, 
Calif., earned the third spot co 
tbe stzutlng grid.

Gurney ran a practice Up at 
an unomrial speed of 110.72
m.p.h. a full second faster than 
his official quidifylng time.

Other nationaOy known driv
ers eamiiw qullfylng 
were, in order, Richard Petty of 
RandJeman, N.C.; David Pear
son of Spartanburg, N.C.; A1 
Un.ser of Albuquerque. N.M., 
and Mark) Andretti of 
Pa.

Nazareth,

Kentucky Edges 
Vols, 69-66
KNOXVILLE, Tenn (AP) -  

Dan Isael led a  ndly In the wan
ing moments of the game that 
gave fifth-ranked Kentucky a 
W-66 victory over Tennessee 
Saturday in a regionally tele
vised basketball contest.

With the score tied 58-58 and 
four minutes to pUy, Issel 
scored six sveoes-sive points to 
propel the Wildcats to Uieir fifth 
straight Southea-slern Confer
ence triumph of the season.

The n m e  was bitterly fought 
throughout and the score was 
deadlocked 16 times before Is
sel. 6-foo(-8, went on his person
al scoring spree. He led the 
Wildcats with 2t points.

Rill Justus. Tennes.see's lead
ing scorer with an 18.6 average, 
paced the Volunteers with 25 
poinU, hitting II of 22 from the 
noor

• »-i • an owner-trainer from Spring-der a light load of 109 pounds.!Valuable Player” and the Bill
* M 0 Arid. Colo., scratched the But the filly ran out of steam'Klem Award as “Umpire of tbe 

..................   ̂ 5 ’̂  • “ stronger” half of his entry iqlat the top of the stretch and Year.”
ties M-M Saturday’s feature race at Sun-|wound up sixth. | The Jan. 31 activities will

TijSlr.***”' "'**■ Und Park but wound up winning The program was also high- start with a • p.m. cocktail hour
the event nevertheless. lUghted ^  a Big Q payoff ofiln the Shamrock-Hilton’s Cre-

. Only one winner man-'cian Room. The baseball dinner. 
Ebony Boy|in the Emerald Room, is

Total Feulo 
A -2 JH . -SMU S .  Rica 3S.

O ' D O N N E L L  -  Three 
Coahoma teams swept basket
ball games here Friday night. 

The boys’ vanity  defeated'an tty  defe. 
O'Donnell. 16-38, in District 5-A 
while the boys B team had it 
harder with a 66-51 victory and 
the gtois with a 51-48 win. 

ly St(
Lynn King wMi 
Cuahoma’s v m ^ y , while Don 
Richters had 18 to lead the B 
team. Porter led the O’Donnell 
B 't with 12. Sandra Grom of

Hallock entered Fist Fight andi’ lO.m
Top Bout in the mile headliner, 
but scratched Fist Fight, the 
likely favorite. Top Bout had to 
go it alone and scored a bead 
rictory at odds of eight to one.

“As we came into the turn 
for home, I asked him to move, 
and be responded well and had 
no trouble tiUUng the lead,” said 
jockey Ken Jones.

aged to
(22-1) and Paris ^o

Room,
oste«  (3.80-T)i!Kheduled to b e ^  at 7 p.m. 

in the 16th race with First PUotlBoth the cocktail hour and the 
(7.60-lj and Glisten (11.60-1) in  dinner are open to the public, 
the 11th race. Sunland Park!
guarantees a ten-grand payoff j J o n t *  I t  S t o n d o u t  
to single Big Q winners on Salur- 
days and Sundays. This marked
the second time this season the' CRANE — Tommy Jones led 
guarantee was hit. iCh îne to a 76-72 victory Over

^ „ . . . . . .  A crowd of 1.962 was on hand McCamey here Friday night.
Top B ^ .  a fouryear-oid g e l d - w a g e r e d  $123,948. .scoring 45 points. Boone Mc-

ing making his first try at a- *• ^ turory Maryloo counted 21 for the
route since August, opened up a |,  f ir s t  i r t  lur) _  sooriu M it. Mjs.')o6ers.

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) 
— A l^point cushion helped 
North Carolina’s basketball 
team withstand a Wake Forest 
stretch drive Saturday and the 
T ar Heels nipped the Deacons 
94-M tor their fifth stnUght At
lantic Coast Conference victory.

Tbe victory was the sixth 
straight for the nation’s No. 2 
team since tts loss to SL John’s 
in New York and gave North 
Carolina a 13-1 over all record 
going into a two-week midyear 
exam layoff.

Rusty Clark, 6-foot-lO North 
Carolina center, missed his 
fourth game in two weeks while 
resting a sprained ankle, but his 
6-foot-10 sOThomore replace
ment, Lee Dedmon, pUyed a 
major role in the victo^. He hit 
nine of 13 shots as he scored 22 
points and grabbed 17 rebounds, 
a department in which Wake 
Forest led 41-34.

Mavericks Will 
Desert Houston
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (A P )-  

James Gardner and his South
ern Sports Corp., new owners 
of the Houston Mavericks, will 
allow the team to finish the 
season in Texas, then move it 
to North C a r t^ a  neitt season.

Gardner confirmed Saturday 
that he will operate tbe fran
chise through Southern Sports. 
GJudner, president of the cor- 
pwation, arid two other Rocky 
Mount businessmen purchased 
tbe Mavericks’ American Bas
ketball Association franchise 
earlier this month for an undis
closed amount.

He said in a prepared state
ment his organization will as-

two-length advantage as the field jjJ ' ' " “i
straightened out fur the stretchl. J4. *yr» r  .Ti?*".

Jimmy Sterling wM  18 a ^ ,  -But he got a little lir« l over w .  s«.aRy.
15. O B ^  furlong, and I thought;«»- 4W tm; m« . i 4 j ^ .

° “ we’d get caught.” Jones saW.I
But Top Bout refused to give up l,£ °^Ji'j 
and hung on ruggedly in thei**?*«"'j  TimJ^ 'j
final strides, beating Alimax to f!fth iiTt^orui)

,4M. 3 4*; Too Eoaio':^M . ;Tol RMao. 4 30 Tkno — 4S 0-10

sume possession of the fran
chise Jan. 23.

Coahoma tied Linda SumraU 
O’DonneU with 27 points to set

RMot.
points

the girls' scoring pace.
Coahoma will boat Cooper in 

three games Tuesday evening

AI40MA — Jknmv WorlMa S41I; 
Kl«a St-lt. eiNy Kina 41 »i

Alimax, the nine to five favor
ite ridden by Don Lewis, settled 
in tbtth (riace down thie back- 
stretch, but moved up briskly 
when the real running began in 
the stretch. Final .Steel also

Mmot iMnna i4.|j Moo NMhSi AMiicame from fsT off the pacc to
^ N o n  Wriaht l-M ; L.------- * *  ■ ..........................Martin UM; Wllov O I M o r ' l^ '  third.
Now )A2 ToMIl 27I2M.

OigMoia

Top Bout toured the oval in

I K r a  OrOM
O'Oannall 

GIrlo' ooma;
COAHOMA —

Ann IMwt V3-I3.
II ToM i 171741.

O'OONNCLL -  LlfiAa Somroll IM H i  
J. MMdMwi *-3̂ 5. CoroMi OiiriMn SO- 14 To«al« 141441.

^lAimodest time of 1:38 3-5 seconds 
iflaiHl returned $16 for win, 16.26

ii 3i fbr place and $3.66 for show. The 
victory was his first of the sea
son in five outings.

The early fractions were set 
by Miss Glover, a fbur-year-old

ll-S-17; M 14-

tIXTM I I  twr ) -  tilkv OUclo. U l .  
2M. 244; All Ov«r TMia. 4.24 2J1; 
OoiKlna JockH. 3.Nl Tint# — |;H 4 .— 18 48 

'*3.«. 3.41; Motr Ham MM. 141; VolHv Tm^  4 40 Tim. _  1:111.
OUINELLA tSMO
fICMTM II mlHI — Tima For Rl« 

7 « , no. 240; Rrlnca Jkk 424 110; 
Air Owl» 440. Tim# — 1:341. 

OUINELLA 11104
'* "'“ •I — T«4  Bout MOO. 4 0 .  110; Allmai 3.44 140; Final SHol400. TWna -  1 313 Tt»" “„ ^ S T M  < IV » ^ I -  Ekonr Sov 4444 10J4 140. Rorli Ha»»wi S 20. 4 10:

■ounMna CoM 3 20 Tlrtt* _  | : l ( . l  
e l e v e n t h  IIM mlMtl -  FIrH RIM  17J 4  114 3 41. OlWm 1 « .  l O .  Tlotr Km t  141. Tima — 1:34 I 
OUINELLA IM R
• lO  O 3IMM lauaroMoa tor I HckHI 
AltanAanct. I .m  Totot NonOto. tIZI.N I

YES, V IR G IN IA , yew hova com* o long 

woyl . . . YO U  SHOULD TRA D E FOR 

A NEW  CH R YSLER . Chryslar has His ck o a  

modorn look, mognifkont intoriora and  color 

combinoHont . . . JU ST FOR TH E MODERN  

W OM AN. V IR G IN IA !

Ibmea K̂cui

ARNIE MUST W AIT

Rain Postpones 
In Kaiser

and 3-for-3 at the foul line.

NAPA. Calif. (AP) -  AD pUy 
went down the drain Saturday 
in the third round of the $135,600 
Kaiser Interaattonal Golf Tour
nament, postponing Arnold 
Palmer’s pursuit of aacood- 
round leadCT Miller Bzuiber un
til Sunday.

Barber was nine under par 
with a 1^57—135. a stroke aim 
of Aastralia’a Brace Devlin and 
two ahead of Palmer.

The final round of the 72-holc 
tournament at the 1,846-yard SO* 
verado Cktuntry Club North 
course was rescheduled for 
MoriUay, weather permitting

Eighteen of the 92 players

who made Friday’s cut had fin
ished thier first nine boles short
ly after noon when a steady 
drizzle turned into a downpour.
prompting tournament officials 
to scratchscratch all scores and start 
the third round over again at 9 
a m., PST, Sunday, when more 
rain is forecast

Casals, Smith 
In Net Finals

Westbrook Is 
67-49 Winner

(

STILLWATER. Okla. (AP) -  
Successful h M  school football 
coach Jim  Frazier has been 
htrod aa offensive line coach at 
Oklahoma State.

Frazier compiled a 58-5-1 rec 
ord at cnintoQ High School 
winning three state Class A 
championships. He played at 
OUalK>ma State 1996-i90O.

Frazier is the sixth assirtant 
named by coach Floyd Gass.

WESTBR(X)K -  Westbrook 
winged its way by Hermleigh, 
•7-49, here Friday night in a 
battle of undefeated District 16- 
B teams.

The Wildcats are now 7-6 in 
the race. Hermleigh dropped to 
6-1.

Don Jarratl led the Tabbies 
with 22 points while Bo Jackson 
tossed in 19 and Robert Cham
bers 17. Ovef-all. Westbrook is 
now 214.

Westbrook also won the girls’ 
game, 48-32. with Christene 
Reed tallying 29 points for the 
Cats and Jane Wall 18 for' 
Hermleigh.

weSTSROOK 4*7) — Owmbort 7-417 
Jorrott 14422; Jack»o« 41-I*. ‘

SYDNEY. Aastralia (AP) -  
Rosemary Casals of San Fran-, 
cisco defeated Billie Jean King! 
of I>ong Beach. Calif., Saturday: 
in the semifinal round of worn-! 
en’s singles of the New South 
Wales Tennis Tournament andi 
meets Margaret Smith Court for 
the title Sunday.

Miss Casals, seeded sixth,! 
eliminated Mrs. King, top 
ranked in the tourney. 1-3, 5-7, 
7-5. in a match dulled by the in
tense heat. If was 103 degrees in 
the shade at the time and offi
cials gues.sed the temperature 
^ t h e  center court approached

Tony Roche of Au.stralia de
feated Ken Rosewall, also of 
AuJrtralia. 5-7, 7-9, M . 11-9, 84 
in a slow match. Roche faces 
Rod 'a v e r, who advanced FYi- 
day, for the title Sunday. Both 
Roche and Rosewall .said the 
heat was the worst they ever 
had encountered.

Trevino Out Of Trap
(AR WIREFHOTO)

I

4i-t. TofoN 347-47 
H iRM LKlOH

RHtKov

Holm 14422; 
RoamtocR 444; ah44».

147) — CNorn 4412.
W 12-4; Rlct*wra_41-1;: 
RwNtortord 4 4 4 TMotoj 

S3 47I
MomiHlMi

3t S3 *71
a  »  «

Lee Trerinu, Horizun City, Tex., blasts tram trap m  second 
mie before ■mbrelto'cavered andleoce dnriig third round 

‘ or Kaiser Interaattooal Open la Napa, Caltf.. Satwday. Tre
vino made a par 3 m i  the hole hot to to  avail as the Toor- 
namekt was cancelled far the day becaase of heavy ra il  
and Wet greens.

SMU 101. Rka M
MItwwrI 74. loofa Slola M
Oovlan 04 DoF^I O
Ulolt 7*. Wvomlna 77
•oiten umv. IS. Mnwochuiiwi 71
31. Tolwi't. N.Y.. *1, W Virolnla *2
Tutia TO. Mtmohl* Slola I*
N. Corollno M. Woka Forott 00 
OovWian 44 Va. MIIHorv *4 
Conn Slola *3. PHtoburoh t t  
KaMvekv m. y m n m n  U  
OMe Slola 11. MtcMoon 03 
Iowa It . Mlnooaolo M 
Ooilai CHiitlla') 13. Rko Froatonan n  
Oklohema CUv W, Now OrMon* Levola 71 
Air Forta U . Oonvor I I  
Mlekloan 41. 00. iu rlkniailatw 71 
Kantot 73. Konoos Stoto *7 
Goorola ToA *7. Mary  
Vlllanava 70. VlroMo Todi t>NM
Now Yoi« 117. MItoNtofcoo NO

PRAGER'S
STOREWIDE

Continues With
FURTHER

REDUCTIONS!
We’ve gone through our stock 

and re-priced many, many items. 
Shop Monday for even greater 

savings in Men’s and Boys’ 
Departments.

SORRY, NO STAMPS GIVEN A T SALES PRICESI

a m

k I
f

102 E. I r d
WE REDEEM  SCOTTIE STAMPS

\ \ \
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B.g Spring (Texos) Herpld. Sundoy. Jo n . 19, 1969 13-A Recreational 
Needs Asked 
Of Texans

1

Steer Golfers 
In Snyder Tourney

' i t
. T- '-Ir

I AUSTIN -  After IS.ON in- 
iterviews by 200 professional

Pollsters, the field work of the 
cxaa Parks and Wildlife De 

jpartment’s Outdoor Recreation 
i Demand Study is now complete, 
laccordlng to Ron Jones, direc- 
|tor of the comprehensive 
p l a n n i n g  section for the' 
jdeparlment.
I Jones sak! the purpose of the 
project is to find out what kind 
of outdoor recreation Texans; 
use and want. Personr. in 120 
jcitles were interviewed I
I Now, each of the 15.0001 
completed questionnaires, with 
over five million possible bits 
.of data, must be checked for 
mistakes before It is ceded and. 

|the information transmitted to* 
'computer cards.

INTO COMPUTER |
. The “editing” should be

SNYDER — Lubbock Mon-'tournament committee, five|the trip from Big Spring 
terey finished first in an 18-hole golfers competed for each team' n^dalist for the

werr .. . .
four-man used in the final tabulation

Playing for Big Spring were
11

Sands Shades 
Gail 54-51. 
For 15th Win

gif tournament sUged here and the best four scores werr 
turdav. oostins a four-man> used in the final tabulation Mark Lyons of Midland.turday, posting 

total score of 309. 
Sectmd was Abilene

was ACKERLY -  The Sands boys 
who District 13-B record

toured the Snyder Country Club 
Cooper, Ronnie Broadrick, Bill S c h  i M  strokes. 

five strokes off the pace, while warzenbach, Mark Slate, Pat! in >|i eiehi teamx cnmrwtMt r.nim c ni.v
Spr«, . «  U,M .lU. .,» ;«ver ^

" U r  n * . b y  ■" "■*“ ‘™-
next Friday District 3-AAA.\ in the girls’ A game, Gail 

I competition will open Feb 7 in won, 91-42. dropping Sand.s to 
San Angeio. a 1-2 league retardDISTRICT 3-AAAA

Bronchos 
20th In

Claim
Row

i The Steers lost a dual meet 
to Permian at the Sunset 
Country Club in Odessa Friday, 
using 315 Strokes to 3M for 

' Permian.
i

In girls’ R team play. Sands 
p r e v a i l e d .  28-U Jeanette 
Nichols had 16 points for Gail 
in that one.

The .Sands boys had trouble 
..  ̂ L ... . . !<• throw line, sinking
Kroadrick led the Stivrs both ,,„|y ^jg^t all night They out- 

fu-ing a 74 Friday iird snot the Cnyotea from the court.davs
a 76 Saturday. 

Results: ;23 buckets to 19.
I Jim Fryar tallied IS points 
and Steve Herm and Kynn

completed by Feb. 15, and the,won its 20th straight game here Abilene could score only six
transmitted to the cards Friday night, turning oa^k^Mid- points in the second period •» itiow »3 arm. womocc i;. i ■ j. ervw

ooper could manage onl> 
in the third

lAe wiaeeHOTOi

They Will Lead East-West AFL All-Stars
These four qaarterbodu and two roarbet 
will lead their respective teams la the Abmt- 
icaa League Football All-Star game at Jack- 
soavUlc, Fla., Jan. 19. Top, from Mt: Flast 
roach Wally Lemm, Kaasai CMy ChMs and

qoartcfkacks Joe Nanuth, New York Jets, 
Bob Grieoe, Miami Do^ihlas. Bottom: qaar- 
terbaeks for Weot, Lea Dowooo, Kaasas CRy 
ChMs. Joba HadL S u  Diego Chargers, wMk 
roach Haak Strum.

More Than 1,000 Set 
For Meet At Houston

hn effort to come up with a 
comprehansive recreation plan. 
“The objective," u y s  Jones, “ is 
to d ev e l^  a pUn that is accept
able to the Bureau of Outdoor 
Reciaatioa so the state may 
oaallfy for funds under the 
I^and and Water Conservation 
Fund Act of 19K, and at the 
same time, to develop a plan 
that in directed to the needs 
of T eu n s for outdoor recrea
tion."

DESIGNATED
The Parks and Wildlife 

Department arts designated as 
the state agency to cooperate 
with the federal government m 
the administration of the pro- 
vlskNu of any federal assustance 
programs for the planning, 
acquisition, o p e r a t i o n ,  and 
de^lopment of the outdoor 
rerreatloo resources of the 
state.

Jones said the interviews 
were carrted out wnth a long 
range, comprehensive recrea 
twn plan in mind

The plan will take into ac
count m  outdoor recreatioo ac- 
tlviUes; an reaources and pm 
grams slgnlflcaat In providing 
outdoor recreation opp^unit*es 
withm the state; recreation

! Frî ov k match'
•’ach for Sands.

10. BHi SchwortonBorh OJ. Pot Wmvm B«vt' oom#its SANDS <S4) — Hoooof 444: Ma«w*M
aim comoatuio WwtiOM HtsBaink 4 7 10. Tovtor 12-4; l twl« 7-44i KtmDMBrvKd Briohf 13 Brrnl Womack 77. 1 13. Frvor 13-13; H«rm S-O-IO. Tetott 
efSMIAN (3MI — Pot romuttoM JO. ,,,, ^ ^

WoM HuSman JS. Scott Sloonor Ji. So>hI» v . ' V i  ,7.Sntitit M, Tommy Tlitdol M i J ^ J  * V, .'""y'TIl!' aim oomoo*lno *oc Pormlan wort Tim,' JPt'tbP" ' > !• O''**"* ' *-* Totolo Littlo Pwmoo n. Omiia Soutm M. Fro* SnoA i't'** 'iting or 15. II 35 4* $4Total* 5mura«y't mofrh: ' OoH __  ♦ B 31 51
IS MONTSSer I38» -  Suckv 5ho4- J-iVT ___ _ , „ , , „  __SKKb 5-* 10, Wilqhl fioM 74. Tim Carrie* JO. Dovi* McCout L bbooirr l./O WMIOkfr OJ-3. ov 74. (WlllO KootoW M. Kltk Smiltl B yLUiLIltItlioM lÔJ Vopnor OH. borcyiwkl AS COOPSS lJt41 -  Tommy Smln*-4«l Tololo 101J44 or 74 P*Ol 5luOrlonborgor 71, Tooy , f  AIL 1411 -  WmiolM 4S»;AnS^WAbiiono 17 U 41 54 etmtf IS. Scott A4*mt tt. Oono AiWor Sliiick W AndorM" 1-Sli

Coooor II Jt B *4 wn II *' 14 »  41
* * * SIO 5PMING (3141 — Sennit Srood r;a,i 15 34 41 41

Mim-ANI) -  Odes.sa Ector
Wilson led Odes.sa with edged by Midland 1xh>, 77-74. on i ? ' r L  i r i  i

of 25 pomt.s. 15 of which he hit despllc a 24-point final perltKl ♦j.*'rr«c7^TSI,7'ij*Vooi5i*^ueSSr^^ C W D O n K , j h l l l Ot Pur* '

MIDAND — Odei>.sa High gars with 10 points

data transmitted to the cards Friday night, turning o 
by Sept. 1, according to Jones, land High by a score uf 70-45 c

iThe mformatlon will then be put 'The Red Hosses, who had seven ii 
ion tape and fed into a computer already clinched fu-st half
Ifor analysis. honors in District 3-AAAA, thus o iu ^  Vocmo**13 0: *Nfoi 4 0l!
I These analyses will become finished the round with e ig h t‘*/j^'’ondor tt*. co.io. o n  
available to cities and councils straight wins. cooes*
of government for thear over-al) Midland tried to stall the ball 
recreation plannuig as the but it didn't work. Odessa raced 

Idifferent programs are run on to a 15-7 first quarter lead and 
ithe computer. The first analysis by half time was in charge, 31- 
wlU be available the fust pan 29 
of 1970 John

The study is a large pan

1441

25 pom' 
at the fifree throw line I'ouniand by the Rebels
Bivins had IS for the losers. Award Winners

MIDLAND HIGH O lil  Akm 
.V 71. AAort l¥pn% 7%, Antfv SNoolfa 94

Ector wiMind up with a • 2 •»-
half Dislrtc» .1-|

u S S t ^ j o ^ ’^  '♦* AAAA play, which tied it with i«hu.. ». mo s F.W HAVEN Conn (AP) -
—  —  ‘Abilene for seexmd place In the m«om m. miao Morisoii S5. jhj cho* „ ._^ *.-...1__ i. ____v c-..

le e  slum Sd to M  *’ "
MIDLAND iMI — S lvtm  4 7 15; I 

Nputmt 5-3 13. Flov* 4 10, *o*noN 1 « .|,
To4al* 14 1145 

15 11 44 7S 
7 »  14 4»

Km* 1 1 4 , Cr*«r* 0 I I
The Eagles won, despite the 

fact thet they were pla* ing 
ABILENE -  Abilene lI:gh'w'‘hout their tcip sc-orer, Robtn 

bowled over Abilene ('ooper, 5A'Smith At one time, Ector led' 
44, in District 3-AAAA play here by 20 points i
Friday night P ern ’ (’iKiksey pac'ed Fx-lor;

The Fjigles thus ended find »'*b 22 points while Randv 
half play with a 6-2 record.,Pn"*'** '*>'b 21
which tied them for

Kace with Fador
d

Ex-Texas Back 
Hurt In Wreck
Al’STIN (A P)-Joe Norwood,

former schoolboy football player
,  >1 Texarkana and second-team

M4 Mo-rtwo 4 3 1*. comM »43; quanerback for the Texas Ixmg-
oImH tin wtih > 1-7 m a r k ” î57**T*t« * 17̂ ?*'’*’ Nims. w is treated for face cuts

Ricdiant^i ittip led th* ~ *"’**” l''ndav after a two-car cxilUsionnicliard iJttle led the raigles i«.t; M*rri> 4*4. Ptme* i*-i3i.
xnlh 14 points, the only F.aglcto hit In doable figures 7is> hin iwj tocm* 1*1474 first-team tackle, was with Nor

Robert Black paced the (’ou- fjj*' C4 S m /J'wocTd but was not injured

Bobby Wuensch of Hou.ston,

Vt eeh Ew tiank. coach of the Su
per Bowl champion Nrv York 
Jets, and Don Shula of the Balti
more ('oils of the National Foot
ball league, were named Pro 
Coaches of the Year by the Pro 
Football Writers As.sociation 
Saturday

The announcement was made 
by William T. Guthrie, sports 
editor of the New Haven Jour
nal-Courier and also secretary- 
treasurer of the writers group 
He said the poll was taken 
fore the Super Bowl game in 
which the Jets defeated the 
Colts 16-7

HOUSTON — Olympic Gold world records likely will be set.'Ron Freeman, all of whom win 
.Medal winners WiUie Davenport The dashes and hurdles wiU be compete in the 999. 600 or 1990- 
and Bob Seagren head a rlassy|run on a straightaway put down yard runs, and .Southern Call- 
field that wUl participate in the ui the middle of the Dome. The fom u's Lennox MUler, the 
first annual Astrodome-Federa- 120-yard high hurdles will be Silver Medal wmner at Mcxko 
tion National Relay Champion- run indoors for the fust time City u  the 100-meter dash.

All eight Southwest Conton 6 famed roofed ^ l u m  tos been run l ^ r s  ^ y  ■ ^  ^
Bal equal attention b  being lew times and there will be per- Houston Other Texas 

given to outstanding competition formers in all the high school. , niirffT .|w« un iversity  that 
that is shaping up in the c o l l e g e  and mviUtion^ ix,mpetltors are the

tniveriity of HoUton. T e x a s , ^  ^  «/ ,he
sLhMl divisions of the S«,utb la te s t ind«u clocking ever, southern Abilene ChnsUan • n d l ? ^ . . ! ,  • L S R T i L - u i  ^  
west s biggest indoor meet Dave Sime s 9 5 regi.stered ui .1 n  Patm population. Inrludtng special re-

More than 1.900 athletes will 1956 at Washington .. quirements for urban residents
(ompete In the meet and will Davenport. Olympic llO-meter ***’*• *®'"' Income groups, and
represent some 59 colleges and hurdles champion, and Seagren. c<)nie trom Southern C ^ o m  handicapped: and to provide 
universities from roast to coast Olympic pole vault winner and . measures to preserve and
and an equal number of high bolder of the world record in Po, «»h«ice the quality of the out-
schools the event win be loined by a 1̂ “ ^ ’ ^  recreation environment in

The running events in dw- number of other Olymplaas in ^CLA and GrambUng. natural and man-made set-
lances as long as 300 yards and the invitational portion of the VUlanova s two-mile relay tings. ,
more will be run on a one-fifth meet They include Michigan's which clocked the fastestl The pUn wiU not be direr** j 
of a mile banked oval whah Ron Kutchinskv Oregon's Wade indoor two m iy  ever run Ust to detaU qutMiom soch as, 
IS the largest ever put down Bell. Brigham Young's Jaakko y w  *l LoulsviUe wiU be a specif a  locations or site; 
indoors and over which some Tuominen and .ArlBina SUte’s threat to lower that standard planning, but wlH focus on sig ,
----------- ------------ ----------------------------—  --------------- -  but will have stiff competition ntficaiit needs, trends, problems'

from an outstanding foursome and p o licy  It will also kMk; 
from St. John’s of New York. IS to 99 years into the future' 
a potent Southern Caldomu j and is geared to the require ' 
team, and a University of Texas ments of the decision-making 
quartet that may be the best process.
in all the Southwest : Those interviewed for the

The meet also will have sev- study were selected on a ran- 
<*ral events for girls' compe dom basis and represent all 
litxNi. including tbe 99-yard s e g m e n 11 of the state's 
hurdles, 69-yard dash and two populatton 
relays

JAMAICA. N Y (AP) — 9-7. missed their first six shots Preliminaries will be held 
Sixth-raidnd St. John's Univer- and St. John's graboed all six dur’ng the day Friday with 
sity walloped West Virginia 91-rebounds. II admission and the two mam
62 Saturday in the ECAC tdevi-! Midway through Iha half, the programs, all finals, will begin 
Mon basketball game of the Redmen ripped the game wide at 7 99 each night Tickets are

open as Joe DePre hit on three priced at 95. 14. 99. and 92 with 
Til* RMimM in hnostine their 15-foot jumpers and John War- student ducau available for 

’ sh tH T p e r c e n t  ren registered a Ihree-p^^^^ Tickets are on sale at
fmiYi iIm rinnr in the oDen.ng 1" addition to a pair of 18-foot all five Foley’s locations in
h ii» and walked off the IToor at He lopped all scor- Hou-slon. the Dome tickel ^h.ilf and walked off me iioor _  f ---------------'vv- ^  ^  can, Goodyear Akron basketball

team will be trying for a third 
consecutive title as the U S rep
resentative when the World Cup

A A O IV T G O A /\E R

[ T O N E NEW GLASBEL1

St. John's Rips 
West inia

I  Akron Quint 
Eyes Repeat
MA C O N .  Ga (AP) -  The

the intermission with a 45-17 ad- with 21 point.s
** obUined by writing Indoor 

Sm Cortiebus. St. John’s 6-9 Ead 14 for West Vlr-”rrack Meet, Astrodome. Box
center, collected seven points to 
help build a 15-5 advantage at

1691. Houston. Texas. 77M1

the end of 8:95 The Mountat- 
neers. whose record dipped to

TOP TWENTY 
JUCO TEAMS

Atun To Carry 125 Lbs., 
Iron Cord 121 Today

Basketball Championship begin' 
a three^lay run here Friday 

The tournament, run under, 
the auspices of the Amateur' 
Athletic Unton, brings together | 
two U.S entries, Akron and a 
Macon. Ga.. team, and three
fore'

1 San 3ae«n«* (Toiwol 7. Vlnconnri, InKlono3 Nonf<4Mt#m (SIw^Hnc. C4t* )
4 ehoofO*. Arliono5 Murrwf (TWwnInoo 0 ^ 14 »r*om* T*eh IBWMienHn. N

-------1 RL PASO — Atun. wioner of,competition. Vera Lewis’ lough
n r h u  l^st four Sunland Park ux-year-old followed a second 
,T2'spnnU^ has accepted 125 pounds ui the Inaugural Handicap with 
Ivijfor today’s El Paso Ha^icap.jthree allowance wins, then add- 

^ ’ ^JN ine spruiters accepted weights ed the Las Cruces Handicap onm. a | l l  iMiCi 3 •w.vv|rwc~\g
7 Nidkin (Hv4r (ewt More*. vMi iM for the 5^-furlong stakes even? Jan. E 
I 6or«norwtM) (S*«n* Saw. ' , ^ ,^ i c h  offcTS a pucse of $2000 The
♦ Wdoen at ChXtiaa

10. furiinolon . loioa
11. Tvlor13 Cowor. Wv*mtn* _ .
13. CtMralM. S Grooorv * ’15 l«*w t M w r l j je ^ S ^ S I14 CTirlottan C»U«b* IW (OMWoI 17. *o*ttfnoro, Mwvloaa
) |  Morwnoc (>* t-MT***It J04»1»>om laMto
3i. Illtnolt

IJ-I
added

*■’1
i! 11-race

TSAM OF INSC

125-pound impost repre
sents a four pound increase 

The El Paso ‘cap lights a fine over Atun's Las ('nices load o( 
program which gets 121. His previous victories came

Kiel

under way at 1:99 p.m. under weight loads of 117 and
Iron Card, last season'S|122 pounds Wlllw Lovell, who 

sophomore champ, received {chose to nde stablemate Bally 
second high weight of 121; Jet over Atun in the la s  Cruces 
pounds. Here's the complete {’cap, will handle the ridtng 
field In post posiUoii order with'duties.

*« 1.41* Mi.v'weights and nders: 1 — Atun,' A throat infection sidelined 
74 ?£• iS*|l25, Willie Lovell; 2 — Royal Iron Card followmg an allow- 

jlTiner, 109, Don Lewis; 3 — ante triumph on Nov 24 The 
Ti liS  wilMeadeland, 114, Ken Hart, 4 — colt was forced to pass the Tex- 

Policy Pete. 112, Del Thomas; |as Derby, the top sophoriKwe 
^ ^21. Jim Ban- event of the fall season, but

vioroaoM indiMi* n* ISi.nowsky: 9 — Nimtone, 111, Bill Is reported ready to give his 
XoiSrrMerrn (eifiMoro) '-JJ '2 !  Rock; 7 — PTUweista, 199, Burl best Sunday.

tiam oaeoNse 'McBride; 8 — Bright Mig. 115.! The stakec-winning son of

Indion Hlvor (Fori eiorco Nomt FlorM* " n) *W1

(Aofi MoroB. MIcK.) 
Ul<**r (KNmoob. H Y.)S*«i«t ewm (L»voII«m41 GarBnor W»*AIBollina Ssrlnot. MCI

1.1iTrwtSSr ' ■ ^ IKn ig h t, 111, Larry  Byers. ;at Sunland, Ruidaso and la
f̂ ^!!!!X«'*mI!*w 2* ITS! Nimtone and Royal Tiner w ill Mesa among his eight '98 wins
Nerihoint 'V iJf'SLh i”  * *** *' *,«€€  as an entry since both are;Tl»e versatile colt won at vlr- 

tM *47 <31 owned by Cora E . Hoover. jtually every popular dl.stance 
***' Atun is a top candidate fori from 5^ panels in the (tover 

i^ iMiyn in , W.Y.2 . .  .o «  *» •*>|“ gprinter of tbe meet" honors, nor’s Handicap at Ruidoso to 
MwTMi iTuiiiiiiin*. <43 ;spotling fouT con.vecutive wins 1 M l miles In the Sunland Park

* 4  ns aHowanca and handicap I Derby

■ 4ll
WSil

IWilmlnatan. 0*11

ign h t^ u l-s—Spartak of
rhoslovakia. Real Madrid of 

Spain and Sirto of Brazil 
The Csechs and Spaniard.* are 

expected to provide the toughest 
opposttKMi for the Akron team, 
rebuilt after the loss of three 
Otympians. Cal Fowler, Jim 
King and Tom Black.

Mike Stewart, a Memphis 
Slate product, has been trying 
to step Into Fowler's shoes as 
the team’s playmaker and 
Mickey Wittman of Miami. Fla., 
has been added to the squad In 
an attempt to get more stqnng 
punch into the line-up 

The Czechs are led by Franti- 
sek Konvkrka. a ll-year-old v«- 
eran. and 29-year-old Jan Bob
rovsky, who scored 38 and. 32 
points, respectivelv. In a retVnt 
victory over a Norfolk, Va., 
Navy team »

Real Madrid, which defeated 
Spartak for 19« European hon
ors. has three transplanted 
Americans in Its Une-up—Miles 
Aiken of St.’ Bonaventure 
Wayne Braebender of Minneso- 
U and a if f  Lnyk of Florida.

The Sirio team of Brazil In 
eludes three members of the 
country's Olympic team—Luir 
(Taudk) Menon, Antonio Succar 
and CarioB Domingos Masaoni

6 .50 -1 3  tuboloss b lockw all plus 181 F .E .T .

2 Weeks to Save!
2 fibor gloss bolts loy trood down flo tto r on 
tha rood -  roducos squirm ing, Nra woors long- 
or' 2 nylon cord cro u  plios odd sta b ility , g iva 
suporior rosistonca to hoot build-up, fltx -fo - 
tigua, impoct 3 0 -month trood woor, and ilfa- 
timo quality and rood hazard guorontoa.

tJ S H IS S  
tlA C *  WAU
sins

H O U lA l
FtlCI
lACH

FA «
5A ir
F tlC I

FlUS
M T
lACM

' *S O  13 5 2 0 ’ 7 FO a S 3 4 * I I I

I ; ; s i 4
I 7 7 5  15

525 2 FO* < 44*
2 1* 
2 21

1 25 14 
S 15 15

527* 2 F O * S 4 4 * 2 35 
23A

1 55 14 
•  45 15

IT * ’ 2 7 0 4  S S I* 2 54 
2 54

'WiiK trod* 44 i<>* • «  yew CO* WkiteweNe | ) m w * * a ^

T h «  t i r «  t h e  e x p e r t s  a s k e d  f o r :
Looking at our rofuitt, II Is M ty  

to 5M «oby rodiol ply tkM  a rt •# 
oppoolmg But fb« moro wo look, 
rbo mor* w« (ool thot oh tbo od- 
vonlogo* or* •  rottJt of tho bait, 
wbkb itobilizM  lb* trood, and 
not tb« rodiol pli«t thom3oiyo4 
In foci, tb< oroos whor* Iho ra 
dial lirot ihow tlgn4 of wook- 
n*M con b« roiotod to tbo rodioi 
pk*5 -  not ib« boh W o can't holp 
but think thot o combinafion tiro 
-  0 cross ply with o bait — would 

bo on odmiroblo solutiort’'

/ ■

\

C a r and  D riira r, 9o p t. '9 7

NO M ONEY D O W N -FR EE  M OUNTING

.  • • Jlduu UJetAjJU-
• • •-

•  e *
PHONE: 267-5S71

h ig h l a n d  s h o p p in g  c e n t e r
OPEN MONDAY AND TH U RSD AY, 9 AJM. TO 9 PM. 
1 FOR YOUR SHOPPING CO N V EN IEN CE

N \
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They'll Be Honored By Boosters Monday Night
I vy D W iy  Vfl

M m b m  •! Uie INI Big SprliK High SrhMl focttwii lean , pk-tared here 
wttli tWlr raarbes, will be keaerrd at a Qaarterbacfc Clab dlaacr la tbr high 
wheal rafrtfrla. wbedaM  to start at 7:N p.m. Moaday. (aerh  (irae StolUags 
et Texas A4M will be the prtoclpal speaker. Tickets for the party are avail

able to the pabllc at $2 N  each. The Loagberas flalsbcd with a S-S record last 
fan. Several awards wlU be prewated dariag the bapqact, which will be 
emceed by Jim Baam.

NFL’s
Game Here
LOS ANGEI.e s  (AP) -  The 

IMh annual Pro Bowl football 
game, a thing of prestige cou
pled with fun for the players of 
the National Football league, 
moves into Memorial Coliseum 
Sunday.

Bringing the long football sea
son to a close, the game match
es AH-Star squads of the East 
and West divisions of the 
league

Name a star of the NFL and 
most likely he can be .seen—in 
person here or via television— 
CBS S pm . Big Spring time.

The players are selected by 
the coaches who cannot, howev
er, vote for one of their own.

Qbvlottdy, H is mittc an honor 
to be led. It eV:.o serves the 
players well when salary bar
g a in ^  lime rolls around.

There are »  pUyers on each

TOMMY NOBIS

S players on each 
squad. They will divide a pot of 

............ 1,500H'l ,100-11,500 to each on the 
winning squad, fl.ON to the los
er.

There will be a sudden-death 
playoff in the event of a tie.

Now for some of the stars—

DIST. 3-3A

Lamesa Wins 
2nd In Row

LAMESA — Lamesa'a Tor
nadoes blew Colorado a t y  into 
District S-AAA defeat here 
Friday night, wlnnmg by a 
score of H-91.

Lamaaa la now S-0 in the race 
while Colorado City dropped to 
l-l.

Loyd and Tommy Jenkins, 
who are twins p a c ^  lam e.'a 
with 14 points each while Randy 
Parker and Lyneal James each 
counted 11 for Cee City.

LAM SSA IIM  -  I-I-7I
jaNMm A f it ; Own* M S ; Hm H t A M . 
T«M « a  I I  s*.

V;

V obsen 
a test between the offense of the 
East, coached by Tom Landry 
of Dallas, and the defen.se of the 
West, bandied by George Allen 
of the Loa Angeles Rams.

AABC Honors 
Baseball Ace
AKRON, Ohio — The Junior 

Divlslan (II and under) of the 
American Amateur ' Baseball 
Congress (AABC), has a new 
name.

Effective with the 1M9 season, 
it will be identified as the 
Mickey Mantle Division, honor 
ing the great super star of the 
New York Yankees, K is an 
nounced Jotatiy by Lincoln 
HacUm, AABC presideni, and 
Robert O. Fi.shel, vice presi
dent-public relations, for the 
Yankees.

•We are 
thrilled to 
Mickey Mantle to our pro
gram ." Hackim commented 
"Mantle complemenis the base
ball greats already associated 
with the Congreaa, Stan Musial 
and Caanie Mack."

e privileged and 
add the name of

In addition to the Mickey 
Mantle Divtakm, the AABC 
administers the .Stan Musial 
Division (unlimited agei, the

AFL's Stock
Skyrockets
NEW YORK (AP)—There 

was a time when pmple in the 
National Football L e a rn  told 
owners of teams in the fledgling
American Football League to go 
get a football before they start
ed talking about plaving with 
the big boys. That’s all chai 
now.

inged

The AFL stock has rLsen to its 
giddiest heights all because of 
the New York Jets, a team that 
couldn’t give away tickets when 
they were known as the Titans 
and played in the old Polo 
Grounds.

When the Jets crushed the 
supposedly unbeatable Balti
more Colts in last Sunday’s Su
per Bowl game it was David 
slaying Goliath all over again.

The Colts bad won 15 of 1C 
games and in five of them their 
opposition didn’t  know what the 
g ^  line looked like. Their only 
setback came at the hands of 
the Cleveland Browns, a team 
they later shellacked. People 
were saying the Colts were bet
ter than the Green Bay Packers 
when they were humiliating 
AFL teams in the first two Su 
per Bowl games.

10-B

Til* iTaw h . .  **ack Dtvixion (lit and
under) and the Minor Division

York Glams. /
It has the NFL’s leading' . ‘1 ,  

g ra « d  gainer, (leveland’s l i  V f n ^ s
iwy Kelly, and such pass re c« v - |^ f» f “ ..f
ers as CleveUnd's ^ u l  War-P^YU*** *® »» Wentlfled with 
field and New York’s Homer'?®**. .* '«» ’Uwhile ama'eur 
Jones. baseball program, one that Is

As for the West’s defense, * * * * * ^ ‘"K ?® ™*''* 
how’s thLn for a dream fro n tl'® “ ‘ ^  “ “®“*>
four—the Rams’ Deacon Jones,P”**'"** 
and Meiiin Ol.sen and Minne.w- Mantle, 17-year veteran of 
In’s Carl Eller and Allan Page?'American League, has won vir-

For linebackers? Dick Butku.s tuaily every irtajor league base- 
of the Chicago Bears, Atlanta ball honor, including most val- 
Fakon Tomnyr Nobis, Balti- unble player in the American 
more’s Mike Curtis and Maxie league (IIM. 1957 and 19C), „ ^  ,
Baughan of the Rams triple crown (195«). top pro-iH ® ***.^!. in conference play

The West is not bereft of of- fcsstonal athlete (IIM) and Friday night, 
fenstve Ulenl. nor is the Fai.st in trj)o r league player of the yearl Loraine employed a full court 
trouble with its defense by any fIkM). Currently third on the press to overtake the Panthers 
means. all-time home run list with 5M in the final few minutes.

Quarteihack-s for the West are'li'<^<inw homers. Mantle led thel Hobbs won the girls’ game, 
Baltimore's Farl Morrall and American l.eague in horn- runs|6Ml. 
the Rams' Roman Gabriel four times (1955, 19M, 19M and • • •

The supporting cast includes I9N). , ROBY — Fluvanna kayoed
ckey an

Loraine Wins 
Over Hobbs

Ro bb s  — Loraine edged

The Jets, on the other hand, 
had trouble bolding a lead in a 
number of their games. The 
just eked through in their AF 
title game with the Oakland 
Raiders. And before that the 
Jets were beaten by the Buffalon by
Bills, the team with the poorest 

itbaU. Itrecord in all of pro foot!

Joe Namath Least
Shocked By Win
NEW VORK (AP) -  When

a boaster niakes good you have 
to agree with him, and those 
who have called Joe Namath
a big-mouth and a playboy are 
now busy *■-eating then’ words. 

The 25-year-old quarterback
drove the New York Jets to a 
fantastic 16-7 American Football 
League victory over the 
Nauooal L e a ^  champion 
Baltimore Ctrits Jan. 12 in
i f i ^ » .  g m .-  Bowl and “ ghest paid in iqports hls- 

' ^  ’ """ 'tory  by granting him a fliree
year no-cut $w ,0N  contract 

luxury convertible.
everybody was astounded ex
c e p t  Namath. Right in 
character, he had said a week 
earlier that the Jets would win. 
Afterward, he <Bdn’t bother to 
express any surprise. He said 
be bad a good time.

"When you go out and play 
football you are supposed to 
have a good time,’’ the man 
with the magic arm tuld a 
reporter. “WbCT you’re losing 
you’re not having a good time, 
so we went out and won.”

GREAT PROTECTION
The Jets’ jubUant coach. 

Weeb Ewank, summed up their 
performance this way:

‘ Ban contnH did it. We dukit 
nnake any errors. Joe Namath 
called a great game. He was 
fabulous, and be nad great pars 
protecUon.’’

The triumph brought Joe and 
615,900 (

different way than I was, so I
didn’t  try to tell them how to 
live.’’

NEEDED SEMESTER 
In his sophomore year at Ala

bama Namath directed a team 
of seniors that won 16 of 11 
games. When he left Alabama 
he lacked one semester to grad
uate.

That was four years ago, 
when the Jets made Joe the

In
aver Falls he drove a jalopy.

f footbaU,

his teammates $15,600 eacn. and
WM the only game Buffalo won ^  Namath also gut a
all season. - -.

The Jets’ stunning upset of 
the Colts, favored by as many 
as 20 points and as high as 10-1 
In straight bets, is pictured as a 
big shot in the arm for pro foot- 
bafi. Both leagues figure to ben
efit atthough you can’t  tell that 
to anyone in the NFL.

Here are some of the things to 
look for in the near future:

1. A television contract that 
could bring pro and college foot
ball as much as $200 million 
yearly.

2. A desire by the NFL to play 
as many AFL teams as possible 
when the two leagues com|4ete 
their merger in 19TO.

3. The drafting ot more col
l e «  defensive stars than usual 
when the two pro leagues make 

in New York,
the two pro lei 

their .selections 
Jan. 28.

4. Iletsman Award winner 0.
J. Simpson fb Southern Callfor 
nia changing his thmklng about 
the AFL and signing with the 
Buffalo Bills.

LURE GREATER 
Television last year went for 

more than |1N  milUan for foot-, 
ball but only about W per centij^*'*^

"I just want to play 
and I’m just lucky 1 a l l  that 
money too,’’ Joe s ^  at the

time. I
Ewbank’s comment when Na

math signed was, ‘•From now 
on it depends on how the kid 
pitxluces. If he doesn’t, we’ll be 
the laugbipg stock of sports.’’ 

Joe produced. Not until this 
season were the Jets able to win 
a league championship, but Na
math in 1967 passed for 4,M7 
yards to set a professional 
record for the most nudage in 

He was to
top 
19W.

When Namath came to New
York in 1966 the big city didn't 

than diddismay him any more 
the supposedly invulnerable 
Baltimore Colts.

Television Mojor Worry 
For Bull Fighters, Too
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  What buB rings In Mexico and have in 

problem do Mexican ouO fi]
ers and major league ba; 
players have in common? 

llie  answer: televisioa 
Bull fighters and ball pla; 

both have unions now but

those contracts a clause giving 
them some of the television 
revenue. Or, if that fails, they 
hope to stop the televising of .so 
many fights.

the! They are not likely to make
guys who kill the bulls haven’t|much p r o g i^  on the first idea, 
been - - - -able to solve their problem|The men they would be nego- 
even as well as the guys who tiating with are the same who

broke the other union.

sports car from Sport Magazine.
These bonuses didn't bowl him 
over either. About the car he
asked, ‘‘Is that one of those iv,i

O l i v ^ ^ i K S y  said tdS d
“ ,___ » w Sion is almost as big a worry for

• You keep It forever,’’ ha was:his comrades as are the 1 ^ .
«  .u i. ^*** seveTsl gravB prob-

Joe Willie N am th , big, black- ]cms hut the most important is
television. We hope to find a so
lution,’’ Del Olivar said.

But they may get some sup- 
<»1. even though limited and

throw balls.
The National Association of 

Killers of Bulls and Calves had;,^ 
its annual election of officers re -j® ^re , on the idea of televising 
cently and the matador fewer fights.

The formal season at Plaza 
Mexico, the world’s largest bull 
ring, owned Jan. 5 and the card 
was televised nationally. Sever
al rings in the provincea can

haired and self a s s u i^  
been a legendary figure almost 
slnoe his Infancy in Beaver 
Falls, Pa., a steel town of 17.0M 
near Pittsburgh. His fath«’, 
John, a steel worker, came to 
the United States at the age
(rf 12. from Hungary.

Joe can’t  rememiber when his
n a m e  first got in the 
newspapers, but ne thinks be 
was about 6, playing in Little 

b a s ^ .League His childhood
was typically that of a small 

boy. H<bzwn boy. He sold junk, hunted 
dumps for returnable bottles, 
got into gang fights, swam in

All major bull fights in Mexi
co City are televised. So are the 
fights of the apprentice ntata- 
dors in the summer. Some 
large provincial cities often 
have their fights on local tdevi- 
skm.

But the men who face the 
bulls do not get a cent from the 
television revenue.

Two years aro  the bullfighters 
and th d r assutants, then in a 
union by another name, called a 
strike. It didn’t last long. Some 

tk . Hu.,. ..wi K-nk. matadors worked anyway'. It is
*® ®̂*‘ *

**rike failed, the maU- 
‘̂ id o rs  faUed to get a cut of the

T V t l » t o w n - .

cdled their programs for that 
day because the promoters 
knew fans would stay home to 
see the big fight on the screen 
rather than attending a local 
fight in person.

JIMMIE jo n f :s 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
SAH Greea

StoMM 
Dial W  m i
1561 Gregg

‘®. form the a.ssociation of which

was sold to sponsors. It a] 
that the game now will
more firms willing to pay|'“ » i« c , ^
^ .0 0 0  a nunute or n»re to ad-
vertise their products. !**®®** ®̂  ***’

One game is hardlj any evi- standouts

after those who waatod

■ K nSS “ “ N ^ r h * " ’ ’
his

120 passes 
of what he 

guys

John Mackey and Tom Matte 
Baltimore, ^u s  pass catchers 
Carroll Dale. Green Bay, Clifton'
McNeil, .San Franciaco, and Wil- r iC  SCU fvfN G  
lie_Richardson. Colts.

DefeiMively for the Fji.st willj "
be the Cowboys’ Bob Ully,
C.eorge Andne. Chu<*k Howley 

c„ciTv tin -.**«?*»«»■» ^rjy iand  l,e‘ "  • •
(W M L n

Roby, 61-47. in a District lO-B 
game here Friday night.

Fluvanna also captured the 
girls’ contest, 45̂ 25.

The Fhivanna boys are now 
3-4 in the standings. Roby has
yet to win in seven stalls.• • •

l-MI; jm nm  S-t-ll; MlTWHt WZ-I*.
Cltif

I.ee Roy Jordan. New Or- »«««» jm ^  
J  leans David Rowe. Washing- tUST 

Ji S  Chris Hamburgrr, and oUi- c»«6i sMctwrI i«rnr
SWEETW ATER -  sn\der| The West leads in the .senes,

manhandled Sweetwater. 7345. H-7. Last year it wa.s the West ^  tS T "  
in a Dbtnct 3-AAA encounter|by 38-26. ' ‘‘rHwr*'**"
here Friday night

*1

game
dence Out the AFL is stroni 
than the NFI.. However,
Jets were almost perfect on de
fense against the Colts and the
average fan believes that when, ____ . -
the pros draft 442
more than half of them will be ^
big defensive linemen, fleet line- ^
backers and xgUe safetymen

In football 
year, quarti 
c o m b e d  84 of 
emphatic evidence 
was to become. "Eleven

Del Olivar now is president 
The association. Del OItvnr 

i^ 'said , hopes to sign collective la- 
’—  contracts with the major

tfiM dl w an d art 
c a n b a s a a n id

eoixswAGia

0

lot
‘Pro coaches always draft a

ONLY WHITE BOY 
Throughout high school he

riniwnHim •• iH * member of champioashipptayers. Jet ^
Coach Weeb Ewbank said. "Any 
good pro coach knows that de was big in ba.sketball too. and

4.  .  tlurlnK bl-' but year the entirefeo.se is the backbone of a ^lom the Lower
team ’

Now End. Joethat the AFL Is riding 
high It could be that Simpson.

the oolv white

5?v\ IRA — Highland bowled overjregarded by many coachn a s l _ ^ u ^  an?um iv^u*!L
K  Ir .. * » .  .« D « n «  1 ,B  p U , 5 ;  finea b « t  l(»y S S  J S S S T t i S t S
•W here Friday night. Each team|ever have seen, wiU change h l s U £ ^ “

IF YfXJR
O LD  T IR E S  A R E  G ETT IN G  THIN  

OR R EA D Y  TO  BLOW  OUT  
COME BY

B ILL’S MOBIL STATION
IS 20 at North Hwy. 17 

FOR NEW  M OBIL T IR ES

U SED  T IR E S  PRICED  A T  $2 UP

III entered the game with
5} records.
»  In the girls' game, 

in  wt im  also woo, 47-42.

the first in 
in two starts

The wm was
conference play 
for the Tigers.

Benny Ward led the Tiger 
scorers with 19 points. Harold 
W Ilhams of Sweetwater had ?6.

voea «nt -  SI
Mr TWM.

1 1 4 ;

M .I4 . THM* W U -n . 
iwcfTWATta

*■1 «.? IS;

a.•tWinn* 111
Itfl

S4IS.
— wmtarni M-

McCam 41 a . T ttip  
1 MMWM H - / ; SuOiMiMa 114 .

Sw*«t«attr
W V 
IS »

SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo 
dropped to 6-2 in South Zone 
play within District S-AAA by: 
losing to Brownfield. 77-44. here 
Fnday night.

The win was the second in 
two starts for Brownfield, tying 
it with U m esa for first plai-e

John Brown led Brownfield 
with 21 points. Joe Kell of l.ake 
View was lops in the i-onle.st 
with 26

LEMM LIKES HIS QUARTERBACKS

West Could Be Difficult
To Convince In Skirmish

JACKSONVILLE. FU (AP) -  
Quarterback Joe Namath and 10 more 
of the world champion New York Jets 
are faced with a renewed demand

Griese of the Miami Dolphins, with
only two years of nro experience, ihe 
coach says, is not far behind.

Sunday to prove that the East is bet
ter than the West in the American

Williams Moves 
To Tyler High
A B E R N A T H Y  -  Don 

Williams. head coach at 
‘ Abernathy High .School the past 

four years, has quit to accept 
etnploymeni as head coach at 

H l^  School, with a start
ing u la ry  of 110.206 a year.

Williams succeeds Johnny 
Stidger as the Tyler coach 
Charley Williams of Van 
Alstyne has been named an 
assistant coach at Tyler.

Don WilUams fortnerlv was 
head coach at OIney and Uiterj 
served as an aide at Fort Worthi 
Arlington Heights. He once 
qMTterfancked 17k  Texas Tech 
team. His over-aO coaching rec-i 
or6 M M-S9-2. >

Football League All-Star game.
No matter that the JeLs upset the 

Baltimore Colts in the Super Bowl, 
and put the AFL ui first class status 
for the first lime, they still have to 
iiinvuice the boys from Oakland. Kan
sas City, San Diego. Denver and 
Cincinnati that the East is best in 
their own league

Coach Hank Stram of Kan.sas City' 
has taken this All-Star game as 
serKMLsly as if it were the Super Bowl 
He prepared an elaborate playbook 
and worked his 33 players twice a 
day through Wednesday to be sure 
they learned It.

“ThLs is a prestige game with pres
tige p c ^ e  at every position.’’ Stram 
.said. "They have a great deal of divi
sional p r i^  and will play with a 
strong purpose ’’

On the coaching seat for the Ea.st. 
Wally Lemm of the Houston Oih-rs 
practiced only once a day, and the 
New York players didn’t join the 
squad until Wednesday.

That was enough, the coach said, 
since they had a playing edge tn>m 
last Sunday’s Super Bowl, and Ihe 
stars of the pros have the pride and 
ability to do their best

liOmm thinks his quarterbacks are 
the best in football He won't get 
much aigument about Namath. Bob

pn.ss re-

On the West, Stram is filled with 
praise for Namath’s abUity but 
doesn't concede East superiority over 
his pair. Jim Hadl of San Die]^ and 
Len Dawson of Kansas City.

Hadl and Namath have familiar 
ret«ivers and. along with a special 
rule preventing linebackers or safety 
men from bliUing the quarterback, 
passing is expected to dominate.

Su« h running greats as rookie Paul 
Rnbln.<ion. Hewrltt Dixon and Floyd 
Little on the West: Hoyle Granger, 
nxikle Jim KiKk and Emerson Boozer 
on the East will probably function 
primarily as blockers and 
celvers.

For specialists, you can’t beat 
placekickers Jim Turner for the Ea.st 
and Jan Stenerud for the West. They 
were the Nos. 1 and 2 scorers in 
the regular sea.<ion.

Only one expertise Is lacking — in 
punting. Hadl will handle the job for 
the West and Griese for the East 
although neither is a regular at it 
as a pro

This is the second straight year the 
AFL has held its All-Star game in 
the Gator Bowl A record crowd of 
■W.103 paid to watch last year in oer- 
fect weather.

The Jets Super Bow! victory has 
increa.sed interest and a warm sunnv 
day is expected to turn nut 45.000 
or more in addition to a national NBC 
television audience.

4-2 mind and s i p  with B ^ .  Wg ^ g u l  l ^ b a l l

H.ghlandto pUy Ws pro footbafl in fcred him a IMr Si bonus to 
I National league, posMbly withis„n, „  „  «rtftekler. but Joe 

.Angeles or San FrancLsro coUege
b ^ s e  R was the more esUb-. He chose the I  niversily of Al- 
l i ! ^  league ,»„'*bBma. where he had an oot-

»<anding career, again as a 
f n., quarterback. By the lime hei

which cost the AFL lifnd lliom , poached the university his Ne- 
Simpsiw s i p  with theijjpQ friends were as numerous
team that drafts him_ ^ffalO | j ,  (jj, associates As a re- 

jgets fin t pick ui the draft and semester at Ala-i
jwith their record the Bills can!)^,f^ difficult 
jhardlv imke anvb^y  but 0  ̂ J  | gel in debates.”
iNo. 1. And ^ ffak >  canft deal once told an interviewer,
I him to the NFL, not until the 
ipro football merger is complet
ed for the 1970 .season.

So it begins to look as if Ihe 
AFL has more than the Super 
Bowl trophy. They have the 
football, they have Joe Namath 

rand first crack at Orange Juice 
j Simpson.

NEW  C H R Y S LER  TRADE-INS
1>1968 Cadillac Coupa DaVille
1—1969 Buick Electra 225

2-1967 Buick Electra 225
1— 1965 Buick E ly t ra  225

AR ran  are total m p  ewner ra n  — MIy rqnipprd 
with power and air. All are extra eleu .

"and one of my nicknames was;! 
'Nigger'. Hell, I came to under-1 
stand that. They were raised a f

B i

SUNLAND P’K 
RACE RESULTS

FR ID A Y
F IR S T  (t  fw ri -  P aw  smelt 7 

IM  140 Straw Oad 4.40. 100; R . 
Ouwm Z.IO. Tim * — 1:11.1 

SECOND (S’T «ur) — KH a EaaW 11.40, 
l « .  4.00; Svn SNtNar SJO. l.M ; K Itmi 
Winds 1.10. Tim * — I r e . l  

d a il y  DOURLE — M *l 
TH IRD  (400 ve rd ll — Oat t lllo r 'l 

Or*om W M . W 10. 4.00; T ria l*  D ial 
1110. 740; Scaaa A ' Siaor 4.M . Tim *- a  2.
QuiNELLA -  smao.

f o u r t h  (ISO vordU — LO«l Fdlta 
34.10. M.W. 5 00; MIM TdN* WMi 4 J0 , 
110; M r  t v  A rt 100. T lm a-W .1. 

O U IN ELLA  — SlOt.40 
F IFT H  (170 vardo  — ENNW Rvont 

5 00. 1.M  l . « ;  Todov'i Ramon 5.00. 
4.00; Hot Page** Pod 4.W. Tkno — 
40.4.

S IXTH  (0 fu rl — Somoo Sondi 100. 
4 40. 4 00. Torrv Jot 0 00. 000; 0 Sondtot tOLlO. Tlrr>* — I  111  

O U IN ELLA  tl4.0S
SEVEN TH  10 tu rl — Eluo Poro 0 

4 40. 4 J0 ; OoM Aduo 500. 4.00; Rom,4 40 Tim * — I >01
O U IN ELLA  — $1040.
e ig h t h

Hall 11.00

(0 Nir) —  Rorlorlt 1.00 
140; Otro P o l* P d c*i 100; ISO; 
m am  100. Tim * — 1:11.1 

NINTH I5W fu rl -  Caoei 
ooo. 5 « : Joseo 70S. 010,4 40 T lm *- I 05.2 

t e n t h  ( I  m llvt — Sand)* Kina 0140. 
I t  40 540; Junoi* Or«w N .» . 4J0
BKi* C a ll* IN  Tim * -  1:10.*. 

O U IN ELLA  — M 7I40 
• IC  Q — MM.40 an* 0570.00. 
ATTEN DAN CE — 1,711. 
t o t a l  HAN D LE — WtAM.

Have You Resolved
TO

Yourself First
IN IQfiQ AT

F IR S T  F E D E R A L  SA V IN G S?
IF NOT, CON TACT US FOR AN EASY SAVINGS PLAN

F IR S T  F E D E R A L  SAVIN GS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

500 MAIN 'W H ERE SAVING IS EA SY' 267-S252

I. * y
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/
uerque Will 

Host Track Meet
Kats Decision 
Steriing City

ALBUQUERQUE. N M. (AP) 
-  The Indoor track circuitl

lecord-boldors. Khnduled to 
( ompete in the annual Albuqu- 
e r ^  InvttaOotMl.

Tfin Olympians Includo 18 
men and five woman, with at 
least ow  entond in each or the 
men’* events.

j- The attention centers on the 
»ng Jump, where astounding 
workl record Jumper Bob Bea
mon wiU fact the c h a l l ^  of

I GARDEN CITY -  Glldep 
I City won both ende of a Dlntilct 
111-B K«4k**hfM aoubMwndar 

the record before Beamon's iWm SterUng City here Friday
night.Jump.

IN TWO EVENTI 
Boaton and Beamon are the

V

LOOKING 'EM OVER \

Texas Better 
Than Bucks?

By TOMMY HART
Roy Lee Warren, the Big Spring 

S teen ' all-district halfback, likely will wind 
up at the University of Houston . . .  The 
Cougan want him and he Ukes the school 
. . . T a c k l e -  
Steve Russell, 
the local team’s 
other all - dis
trict hand, u  
still undecided 
about colleges 
but h u  been 
making t h e  
rounds . . .  Bill 
Sincbes, t h e  
former HWC 
cage star, is 
hitting f i e l d  
goals at about a 
.560 clip f o r  
Howard -  Payne 
College . . .  he 
is cocapttan of SAMMY BAUGH 
the Yellow Jackets . . . Ulric Cobb, one of 
the stare Rangar College brought to the 
Region V fpurnaaient here last year, is now 
clocking* • ' lot of playing time with Mar
quette University . . .  Joe Namath was al
ways a brassy one. Before his f in t  college 
game at the University of Alabama, he 
asked one of his assistant coaches prior 
to the opening kickoff: “Coach, do you 
want me to follow the game plan or do you 
want me to score the first time we have 
the ball? . . .  On the third play of the

Same, Broadway Joe threw a 70-yard touch- 
own pass . . .  A Midwesterner who sets 

football odds calculate that if the Univer- 
lity  of Texas played Ohio State in Austin, 
the Longhorns will take the field as five- 
point favorites . . . Move the game to Col
umbus and Texas would still ^  the choice 
by one . . .  So says the bookmaker . . . 
Ciurley Brantley, the Muny golf pro here, 
will probably qualify for his Class A PGA 
card sometime during the summer . . . 
Charley recently completed 40 hours of 
PGA schooling at Oklahoma City's Habana 
Inn, along with 125 other pros from all 
over the country . . . Among those in the 
class were touring players Randy Petri 
and Labron Harris Jr. . . . Earl Stewart Jr., 
Hardy Loudennilk, Ernie Vossler and Joe 
Dodich were among the school’s speakers 
. . . Mel Hein, quRe a footballer tiimself 
in his salad days, insists that Rotan’s 
Sammy Baugh was the greatest all-around 
football player who ever lived. He ran, 
passed, was a ^ ic k -k ic k  artist, sure tackier, 
and led the N rl, in interceptions.

The Big Spring High School basketball 
team deserves better support than it is 
getting . . . These are trying times for the 
Steers and they need all the encouragment 
they can get . . . And they're playing one 
of the best games ever devised by man . . . 
When they played Abilene High here the 
other nignt, there were about as many 
players present as spectators . . . When 
AAM't Gene Stallings comes here Monday 
night for the Quarterback Club’s football
banquet, Coach Darrell Royal of the Uni
versity of Texas will be filling a similar 
engagement for the Abilene High School 
banquet . . . Nicknames of the Howard 
County JC and New Mexico JC basketball 
teams, w hkh met here recently, represent 
birds that do not actually exiM . . . The 
local players call themselves the Jayhawks 
where NMJC goes by the name of Thunder- 
birds . . . The Thunderbird existed only in 
Indian legend . . . The Indians claimed a 
thunderbird laid an egg on a mountain in 
Oregon . . .  It rolled down hill and hatched 
into tribe* «f men . . . Shed no tears for 
those pro baseball teams which suffered a 
serious loss in attendance last season . . . 
Take, for example, the San Francisco 
Giants: They will receive 12 million from 
the expansion clubs. Season ducst sales will 
bring in another $1 million. Baseball re
cently signed a much better TV package 
which, combined with local TV and radio, 
will ^ v e  the Giants another $1 million. 
The Giants sold the Polo Grounds in New 
York six years ago, with terms of the first 
payment not to begin until 1969 , . . The 
Big Spring Steers may put the ball in the 
air a lot next fall, wim stellar receivers 
like Jimmy Farris. Rick Peurifoy, Johnny 
Rutherford, Fernando Mendoza. Lewis 
Switzer, Steve Tidwell and Tony Dean all 
back in the fold . . .  All rumors to the 
contrary. Coach Spike Dykes of the Steers 
didn’t  p lan  to move either Gary Hinds or 
Gary Hughes . . .  He wants to be especially 
deep at tlie quarterback spot and both boys 
will play regularly on defense . . . Ex-Big 
Springer Jerry Ryan, now a 266-pound.

freshman, will either play a regular 
defensive tackle with the Texas Tech var
sity in '69 or, in all probability, be red- 
shlrted . . .  He had a fine freshman season 
a t the I^bbock school |

1

. — •MW CWViSUUtI Sev Iffy
U ire e - t^  Olympian Ralph Bos- only Olyrapiana ia tsred  In more 
ton ami four o thm . lUvaa om  tvant a  ABwtwtnia.

Beamon compaied for Univar- Beemoe will try hla atyls in the 
slty of Texas-El Paso In coIIc m < triple Jump agaiwia Otynulc

tiKhea jn the Mexico City Otym-Hawf m i  Brigham Young Uni- 
pict astounded the sports w<flM.]vin^-. PMlfllus xHest effort 
^ 0 0  was the man who bahllor 54 feet, 9^ Inches.

j Boston will challenge Olympic 
gold medalist Willie D avsnp^  
in the 90-yard high hurdles. 
Davenport won the 110-meter 
hurdles In llaxlco City In Octo
ber, after overcoming a aeries 
of frustrating injuries.

World Indoor two-mile record 
holder Kerry Pearce of Austra
lia also is among the entrants, 
but not in that event. Pearce 
will be competing in a 
mile field against Wade Bell of 
Oregon and Maurice Bean of 
Fjifdand. Both Bonn and Bell 
have turned in 3:59.8 clockings. 
Pearce's best four mile time is 
4;M5.

The two-mile event is not 
without Ms top flight athletes. 
Ron Clark of Austnlia, George 
Young of Arizona and the Uni 
versity of New Mexico’s George 
Scott are entered there.

Scott holds the meet record of 
8; 57.8, but his best time Indoors 
is 8:37.8. Clarke has sn 8:9.8 
clocking and Young has run the 
two m iln  Indoors in 8:31.8. I  

CHALLENGES MATSON I 
Jay Silvester, the world 

record holder in the discus, will 
chsllenge Randy Matson In the 
shotput event at Albuquerque. 
Silvester’s best indoor sbotput to 
M feet. 4 ^  inches, w ^  Matson' 
has tossed it 99-1914. George 
Woods, holder of the beA reewd 
at 69-ll>4, also is entered. !

Pole Vsulter Rob Seagren Is' 
the heavy favorite In that event. I 
He holds the world Indoor 
record at 17 feet 4>4 inches, and

M a r ^  In the boys' game was 
49-41. ^  firto fiatohed on the 
long end of a  39-19 acort, 
dMptle the fact that they bit 
only 18 per cent of their allots 
from the field.

The Garden City teams now

Waterstandings. They host 
Valley Tuesday night.

Rusty Carter led the Garden 
City boys with 24 points. Gary 
Duncan had 18 for the visiUng 
Eagles.

Bovi' cant:CANDSN CITY (W) — Carter ZW-H;1; H-Ji M*f*I. tWWt U-IA-W.J. soala 1-»1; » n 7  Lonot al l tTUMLING CITJMLING CITV (#) — Hc»a t-Ml r»tl J*fl»; erlc»_aii; 0. Pwni*n 7-1- Duncan fS j. TcMtM. Mlun ai-t;
OarCai Citv Warlina City a  J1 a  M

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundgy, Jon. 19, 1969 15-A!

Panthers Steamroller
\  _

Longhorns,

Clarendon Is 
Triumphant

I
\

ODESSA — Big Swing lost|pace setter was Snake Tucker,|P 1 a y 
Ms eighth straight Dtotnct 3-iwho wound up with 19 points '
AAAA game hare Friday night, I  despite the fact that he wasigame 
yielding to Permian, 89-51. jheld scoreless In the third pe-lEcter.

rlod. PSSMIAN (Ml
y once 

That occurred

against Lee. The

The Longhorns were fairly, 
effective for a  half but thej Big Spring led 
Panthers, now 5-3, had things during the game.

boast l  l m o rds ■■ all their own way In the flnal,when Bruce Hutto dropped ln'5r“Sf?3.
two perioi& ja free pHeh early in the tontesi,

The win was the 
starts over the season for 
Permian. Permian did not use 
Ms regulars in the final round. 

Richard Gamer, wtw stands 
I. paced the Permian team 

with 21 pointa. Big Sprmg’s

Lockney Winner
Lockney won its third District 

fffi 3-AA game in five starts by 
' '  toppling Hale Center, 8540, here 

Friday night. Lockney is 
coach^  by a former Big ^ I n g

CABDCN CITY (Ml — OutaH* 
a i't ; O Km  1-14; Ball*

Marrero 44-1}; Prytok 1-44. TalaK 4-U-
tTeilLIN G CITY 111) — PoaNr 44-14;

Terry 114; Janet S H .  Telale M -U  i
emr 4 * 5  *  mentor, Jimmy Marcus

Bcrnoiat

•trrv

Vo*t Ofrlif t

ITIh In 23 sending the Steers to the fore,
3- 2.

Over-all, the Steers are now
4- 16. They’ve dropped 12iaie »r«iMO ini
straight games and haven’t 
since Dec. 3. Itviier

Permian also m-on the JV

CLARENDON -  Clarmdon 
remained undefeated in Western 
JC Conference ba.sketbtU play 
by trouncing New Mexico 
Junior College, 8 3 ^ , here 
Friday night.

. . .  . . : Clarendon, which hosts Ilow-
y their next noiTM' g|-({ county JC next Saturday 

y against Odessa j ,  4^  conference play 
land 10-9 over-all.

Pa PI p* iw NMJC slumped to 1-3 hi the 
•* * J 5' standings and is 8*8 on the year.
) 14 1 111 The T-Hirda led at one stage 

jVln the first half, 38-35, but the 
ilBuUdogs. spurted to gam the 
'ijedgo at half time, 40-38. 

i | |  In the first 11 minutes of the 
6 s second half. Clarendon out- 

•V Ta the visitors, 21-5.
- ri AREMDON <t)l — ~ ■

X

HuHo I Evont
game.
BUI

73-83. Bill Wirwahn andl^J'SU 
Slusher each had 20 points! eorchmon 

lor Permian while David F.llis ritw* 
added 18 to the winner’s SRKre-iSjJ'^n, 
gate.

For Big Spring, Ben Johnson' 
led with 20 while Riley Falkneri!f«;| 
added 13 and Johnny 6 lague IS big spring

JV BAMB<n) — WlrwohnRu«P 13-1; SluUMf 
CrtiM B M ; AofMUi

«-]}(; 42 li;1-4-t
(43) —

The Sheers wlU be on the road
again Tuesday, 
Midland to

venturing to »143 
open second halfl5j;"s'"n<i

JoAntan 4 ZJSl P^ktwr 4)-

- - . BoMApen a}')|;Balitr 13 7 01 Biaadsn l-G}: iranan 4-0- 
17. Omc< 7 * 1 t T » 0 t 34)3«l.New Mexico JC (4t) — T^ry 4110:n — Tary 4110: na. Croe l^l. V iaiO; Prwich

Total*

P*«t*« 4314; SmlNt 41Horrtlion 3 44; M«l1*v ___  ____I 44; BonOio l-BI; Or lim n  }-B-4 Total* 7M34*
Mod lima *cor4-Clor*ne*n 40 NMJC 34.

Eagles Succeed
COOPER — .Seagraves top

pled Cooper. 69-M, here Friday 
night for their second straight 
DWrict 5-A victory Over all, 
Seagravns is now 13-5.

t 4>A me
the meet record at 17-2. i

He will face a challenge! 
though, from Finland and Brig-| 
ham Youhg athlete Alti Alorotu, 
who has a best Indoor mark of 
17 feet even.

Three whmen Olympians are 
In the 449-yanl dash in the Albu- 

iquerque event. Including Albu- 
queeqoe’s 15-year-old arhool girl 
Cathy Hamblin. The others are 
Jarvis Scott of Los Angeles and 
Lois Drinkwater of the Phoenix 
‘Track Club.

Chi Chang, the bronst medal
ist In the 89-meter hurdles in 
Mexico City. wiQ compete In the 
•9-yard dash and 99-yard hur
dles. Barbara Farrell of Los An
geles. silver medalist in the 109 
meters at Mexico CMy, is en
tered in the 09-yaird dash.

Snyder Ex Is 
(JTA Honoree
ARLINGTON -  Seniors Jlm-!f 

my Thomas of Greenville and , 
Jim Marcum of Snyder won top 
honors at the University of | 
Texas at Arlington football ban
quet the past week honoring the 
198K Rebel team.

Thomas was named most val
uable ofton.stve performer and 
Marcum won the same nod on 
defease. Both were chosen by 
squad vote.

Tbe sportsmanship award 
went to senior tackle Weldon i 
Grisham of Fort Worth CasUe-i 
berry, one of the Rebel co- 
captaias

The UTA Ex-Letterman'.s i 
Club award, given the outstand
ing senior, went to Mike .Stamps ’ 
of Hou-ston Smiley and a special 
Exes award went to G reg . 
Bailey, a four-year letterm an ' 
guard from Brldigeport.

The scholastic achievements 
award uvent to senior quarter
back MUte Baylor of HousUmj 
Smiley with 2.12 average on a!
3 9 scale. An accounting major,' 
he won the sante honor toi 1998 : 
Over-all grade point a v e ra «  of ' 
the 38 lettermen was l U  on,! 
a 3 8 scale, highest in history.

Winner of the Bubba Gamer 
M e m o r i a l  .Scholarship was 
Mickey Eddleman of Arlington 
Sam Houston. The award honors 
the memory of the late Rebel 
defensive halfback. Eddleman to 
a Junior safety. *

Thomas, an All-Texas end, set 
seven school records In 1988 
when he caught 44 passes for 
952 yards and nine touchdowns. 
Career totals for the 9-2, 212- 
pounder are 98 receptions fo r ' 
1.931 yards and 22 TDs. ^

Marcum, an AU-Texas and 
All-Southland C o n f e r e n c e  
defensive halfback intercepted 
eight passes last fall to tie a 
school record and had a career 
total of 15 thefts which was a 
new ITTA standard.

Stamps, a three-year let 
terman at defensive rover, was 
a nrst-team All-Southland Con
ference choice In 1968.

Blackwell Loses 
In Two Contests
BLACKWELL -  Water Valley 

defeated Blackwell, 58-38, in a* 
District 11-B basketball game! 
here Friday night 

In the girls' game. Water 
Valley alio p re v a il^  19-31. !

TH D tKIK% 7--a
AFFORDED 

OUR PROGRESS
$808,930.55

$2,252,360.73
$3,885,208.41
$5,409,644.58
$6,121,606.61
$6,931,266.00
$7,420,316.19
$7,984,891.20

STA T fM iN T  O f CONDITION

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

AT TH E CLOSE OP BUSINESS DECEMBER 31. 1968

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans ................................................................
rtthor T j*BnB .......................................................................

...............86.195,685 56

...............  190,299.75

Federal Home Loan Bank Stock ................................
Cash ft Other In v estm en ts .............................................
DAmI VmimfA /WmAil ..................................................

...............  50,700 00

...............  1,126,766 65^

...............  136.031.30

I'iV|P«UU a t̂ â aw ............ ....................
l̂ eMmlfteawAA Ma F^itlnnsAfit ............................. ...............  36.22388

TOTAL ASSETS ........................................................ ............... |7.fl84.89r.20

LIABILITIES
Savings ft Investment Accounts ....................................... ...........17,429,542.51

...........  55,715.20

Permanent Reserve Fund Stock .......................................
u . ____ / __ I*)/:!! /ait ....................................................

...........  198.000 00

...........  39.368.97IVC3CIVC iUI ÂIF8UE;18L*» ......................................................................

...........  23.456.01ft/VlVtlVU A6SVWAAV .........................................
rw i... 1 ukiiitiM  ..............................................................  63,296.66

TOTAL LLLBIUnES ................................................. ...........17,984,891.20

OFFICERS
Jack R. Worsham ..................................... • • •
A. S w a rtx ...................................................Vico Proaldent
E. P. D r iv o r ...................  ............ Soer#tary.Troa»urer
Mr*. Audio Mao S m it h ................ A»»l*tant Socretary

DIRECTORS
Robort W. W hipkty  
John Davi*
E . P. Driver 
L . B. Edward*

Joo Pond 
Jack R. Worsham 
H. W. Smith 
A. Swartx
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287-7443
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AnnUOl^March | H^roW, Sundoy, Jo n . 19 , 1969

For Dimes Monday YOUR INCOME TAX
OOLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Cokxtdo City mothers will bold 
their annual march for the 
March of Dimes fund Monday, 
according to Mrs. Lacy Boles, 
chalnnaB.

The Colorado City Jaycec- 
Ettes are heading the drive In 
Colorado City this year, said 
Mrs. Boles, Jaycee-Ette presi
dent.

Farmers Must Pay Surtax, 
Report All Dividends

TM»

CT" • M M *  • !
tim

Area captains who will super
vise the march for birth defects 
are Mrs. Forrest Yancey, Mrs. 
J. B. Bodine, Mrs. Johnnie

Q — I received my tax forms 
in the mail but my son didn’t. 
Why is that? He started 
working last summer and taxes

structions are available at local 
IRS offices as well as many 
post offices and banks.

Q - -  If I file my 1968 return 
by the end of January can I 
forget about the fourth install
ment of my estimated tax?

A — Yes, if you file

If we 
label

ta k H n w t ^  1 ^ i S r  r e f l^ ' by ^ T a n u i^ ^ ” n̂ ***” *

ceived 1040 tax packj 
file a joint return, wl 
should be put on the form, mine 
or hers?

A — On Joint returns the 
account is primarily identified 
by the husband’s Social Security 
number. Therefore, file the re-

Big Bash Set 
For InauQurql

The biggestl’The bands of Buck Owens,AUSTIN (AP) 
bash in Texas inauguration

Ray

tory begins 
a |2S victo

Price, Charley Pride, John Fred 
Monday n i^ t  withl and Ramiro Ceveni will |riay at

victory dinner at which the opdonal-dreas balls.
“ Wichita Lineman’’ singer Glen| Television and r e c o rd ^  per
Campbell will perform. I former Jimmy Dean will sing

h.i***<* tatroduce Smith and Barnes TTie new governor may be ^  wtvM at «arh hall

ROBERT G. GOODWIN B. L. DUNSON

Manuel Molina, Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. John 
Mrs. Kent Wonuick, Mrs. Rob
ert Schauwecker, Mrs. Bill 
Martin. Mrs. M. W. Palmer. 
Mrs. Calvin VanZandt, Mrs

Auh«y wages. Brown, "
A A tax return is mailed 

to everyone who filed a return 
for the previous year. Your son 
would therefwe not receive a

George Lee, Mrs. Donald i tax form if he started working 
Delaney, Mrs. Wendell Jemigen'in 1968 as you indicate. Copies 
and Mrs. Larry Ivy. >of the 1968 tax forms and in

W  ^  - J  - J  - — —̂wiwi jrwsta uiw>i mwinyy
paying any balance due at that *[*̂ *’s nanie to it but be

duU and colorless,’’ Gov.-elect 
Preston Smith told a joint ses- 
sloii of the legislature Wedneo- 
day—earning a long pause and 
then a thunderous applause from 

‘but 1 can aa-

time. But don’t forget that 1969;®“™ 
riM-lantinnc must ho filoH Ku'hocial Security number

9ur wife’s
on the*

.return in the space provided for 
‘tt.

Q — Are farmers subject to

l> I Continuing
onr

Clearance

Reductions To
1/3
to

1 /2

off
Come See 

For
Yourself

Blnvo dVkjSOfv

Progress . .
1 8

family

participation 

in our community, 

making Big Spring 

a better place to 

live.

Blnvo ̂ 5 5 0 i v
tho  m on 'a s te r*

TESCO Announces Two 
Personnel Changes Here

declarations must be filed by 
April 16.

Q — Last year I sold some 
stock 1 had received from my .. . ,__ ,
father’s estate. Do I have t b „ . nm-r* rnav tax on this moiKv’’ 1 ^  — Yes, they like all income Robert G. Goodwm, a power

A You uriii nniv hav. »« taxiMiyers are subject to the tax.sates representaUve in the F ^
A -  You wUI only have to surcharge. Worth dvision of Texas Electric

Q -  I can’t find the W-2 form Service Company for the past 
I  got-from  my summer job.Iour )*« « . become the 
What should I do? Icompany’s division sales man-

A — Contact your former b w  effective" Feb. 1, it 
employer and ask him for a|was announced today bv Don 
duplicate copy of your W-2jWomack. Big Spring division 
statement. manager for the company.

Q — Is it true that If I have! Goodwin win succeed B. L .___ ____ _
less than $100 a year inlDunson. divisloa soles managerixo^u,t,„asters a u b  He has been 
dividends I don't have to report|here since 1966, who will m ove|, teacher in the church school 
them on mv tax return? Ito Uie 

A — All the dividends you department

only have 
Include in income any increase 
between the value of the stock 
at Uw time your father died 
and what ^  sold it for. The 
amount of the inoease will 
have to be reported as a jcanital 
piin on Schedule D. However, 
if the stock decreased in value 
the loss may be used to reduce 
any other capital gains you 
might have to report for 1968. 
For deUils see the InstrucUons 
on Schedule D.

Q — I got married last year 
and my wife and I both re-

Still Winners

club committee. He also is a 
member of the Coahoma Lions 
Chib, is secretary-treasurer of 
the Permian Basin C h a p ^  of 
the Texas Society of Profes
sional Engineers and is a mem
ber of the engineering prmara- 
Uoa committee of the 'rSPE cast.

sure you that the inauguration 
will be colorful.”

Colorful, indeed:
—Six inaugural balls, ftve 'tfl 

them free, vrith music from tapjSpring, 
name bands.

—A parade with more than 
100 marching, playing and rid- 
ii^  units, including at lea.st 20 
hij^ school bands, two military 
bands and six National Guard 
marching units.

—An inauguration ceremony 
that will be the first to be tele-

slate organization. 1 Hotels report “no vacancy”
Dunson was one of the organ- for Monday and Tuesday.

izers last year of the local

receive should be reported but 
me^ally the first $106 in divl- 
»ds is not subject to tax.
Q — I’m recovering from a 

serious Htness and can no long
er use public transportation to 
get to work. Since I now have 
to rely on taxis can I deduct 

NEW DELHI (AP) — Why this as a m eSral expense?
*0 n*ny biK landlnrd.s A -  No. Transportation ex- 

In India w n  after legislation peases to and from work are 
fixing ceilings on land holdings?|con.sidered personal expenses 
“ The answer Is simple.” said land are not deductlile. ’Tran- 
p a  m o d a r a n  Sanjlvayya. alsporuuon costs to the hoepital 
foriw i' president of the ruling'or to a doctor for treatment 
CoagTM party :“ It is becauselare deductible a.s medical ex-

‘T he victory dinner is getting 
.such good response that we es-

_  „  _  ____________ tlmate now that attendance will
company’s g e n e ^  sales ^ M e th o d lM ^ o u th  Fenowshrp'hjt arwmd 8.066-much more 
nent in Fort Worth. ai First United Methodisti‘ban we ve ew r had before.”

Dr. E C. Baum, co-chairmanA native of Stlgler, Okla., 
where be graduated from high 
sdiool, Goodwin attended Oku- 
hcuna State University and re
ceived an electrical techntasan 
degree. He is e certified 
engineering tochnlrien.

He started wMh Texas Elec
tric in June, 1952, in the trans
mission department at Odessa. 
In December of that year.

al First 
Church.

Sea Water 
For Sale

Porter Moved
R. Porter, fbrmerly of Bij 

was recently namei
manager of Systems Enrineer- 
ing and Operations for Tracor 
Computing Corporation. With Its 
main offices in Austin, T.C.C. 
provides computer services and 
markets small com putm  and 
related equipment.

As part of his new duties, 
Porter is responsible for 
development and evaluatioa of 
te c h n i^  activities in the 
Computo- Services Division. 
Before joining T.C.C., be was 
manager of Systems Engineer
ing for IBM in Norfolk, Va.

A 1968 graduate of Texas 
AlcM Univinity, C(41ege Sta-

JOHANNESBURG, S o u t h  front steps of the Capitol 
Africa (AP) — TWO white South The parade up Congress Ave 

he;.African businessmen have ln-‘"H?. •* * P ™

tlon. Porter received a BS in 
of the inaugural committee, said industrial engineering. Named a 
Thursday. Distinguished Student at ’Texas

A praver breakfast is sched-aAM, Porter was later an fo
uled at 7:90 a.m. Tuesday, fol- structor in foduxtriaj engi- 
lowed at noon by the swearing- neerfog at the school for a year, 
in ceremonies for Smith and Lt. I Porter was a research con- 
Gov -elect Ben Barnes on the sukant for Gulf Oil Corporation

of a Nationaland the recipient 
Science Foundation for

left the company for service in vested Rands 30,600 (042,000)
Coipe,

to India those who poesess landipenses, however. Check y*wr worked to

the Army Signal 
turning to the conmea; 
Odessa in January, 106e.

For the next nine years,

,a project to bottle sea 
jaad sell it to Africans living 
'inland. Sea King Seawater

are

The balls b ^ in  at 8 p m. in 
'"'municipal auditorium and three 

water holel.s.
Henry King and his orchestra 

will perform at the $16 a couple 
formal ball in the auditorium.

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TO D A Y AND TOMDRRDW

— C A R R D LL  RIGHT IR

to'
the transmission. sell

service and « le s  ■**®’*‘'I,

a 26-ounce plasUc bottle for 
46 South African cents

He moved to the (l-W).
s general offlcej Hgny Africans believe sea

religious properties

grant
studies in computer science.

Jimmie Porter is the son of 
Mrs. I. J. Hill and the brother 
of Mrs. Thomas Vick, both of 
Rig Spring. He was selected as 
the Texas ARM Gub’s first 
scholarship winner here.

Odessa in 
coM onw 
d ^ u tm e n ts . 
c o m p a n y
marketing department m Fort . 
Worth to 1963 and to the division

a a N s a A L MOAt
T t N ON O a N C I S l :  T l wl*n* MMrtufXtv !•

T)w jxiwlw AnSi

ISan* iwtlmiln lluilly 
•  • •  t H o v o A  l S * v  t w a

saica group in 1964. I** **n i s  purgative and emetic:
Active to the UnlversRy Area powers. The merchandiaers say: 

*^**y*?- Fort Worto.jtt |g mg acceptable unless It!
** a handful of sand from the

p n ^ t  of that ag«il2ut|pn:,ea bed at the bottom of eacfal 
and has s e r ^  a l »  u  progEimJbottle. They expect to aeU more' 
rhaffmm. H^ w«* c h a lrn «  o f th*n KNi.ooe bottles a i 
the Board of Deacona of Rldgiea

AOUAAIUI iJm . >1

month.

Big Discipline
wŵrntt I ^ wviw IVWWV SSli« W  psvrwm

S 5 ! ira .v .a u r ja |
MTV tor am  Aavt In mtoi,

•M mwcA to

tor* •r bwtinau n»
«l*li«rM* Am m 1

T A U S V t il S  to

eiKSs if m to
I r t o n *  * r

»t O*

Inr*** amr
Presbyterian Church last year.

I He and his wlfo. Maigle. lu v e  
J « ^ ’*r»ito bow Bobby, 9, and Joe, 7. 

ww Cl  «—w| Dunaon, who moved to Big,
'S p rin g  from Fort Worth In! HYDERABAD. India (A P )-  

VM|.ScptiHiiber, 1991, has been •c-iIndia's deputy pnme iRuuster 
'^ ' t i v e  in afrairs here. ne'M orarji Desaf says be never 
wito is a director of the Klwanlsfallowed himself to be careless, 

n u b  and chairman of its toter-i “not even to my dreams.”

w
*• •

rewhl.

ctoar at *n kato
M T «  T a k *  N  ama t o n t o M .

N l  i M M  r  t o  t o n *  n i  O *  ■*r*>c*« to** alv* v*« to* towto 
Av aatar at^ittt to Sv* **ur

FORTREL POLYESTER
n*r gntiito to *n **to*toto to »m. lliaar ^̂ *r * î RA*r*r*nAln* ln*t**A.MOON CMafiaOH iton* ■ to toto, 
r i  U m  i n t o m a n  aa M a r  am  c a n  h a a S t o  
t t c k i i t o  t i t o a M a n *  A a O t o .  t o n g  a a «  a n a l '  
g a r  m a r l  a a n T  t r a m  am  S u r t o a  g a i r . i  
O a n t  an  t o  c A a n a a  t o t o a i  r a S l c a l > »  
t o  t o *  a » a n t n a  S *  a S r a w  

L S O  i t o T v  B  t o  A w a  I D  A n  a H a c i a t o  
at l a n a  a t o n S M a  I t  a r t i V n a  t o  a *  M l *  
a  a a r t o a r a M a  maat k a n i A c l a l  t o r  * * * .  
D I k v w  t A a r a u « A > »  D a n ' t  a a i m H  k i n  
l a t o r  t o  m a k a  c k a n a a i  t o o l  a a a M  S l a c k

I

FABRICS FIT FOR A QUEEN!

viMo iAm a  M . m  rm
O r  9m  B e f t w  wmk m f V H «  v m i R  

If vDw t«Nl Rvtr vwir *cieHv
WftH M  Gi9fl̂  BMt DWYltXftO•61 aoMT Shi#v t̂ of nmm rwHh>< vgry •MifVY Dili H mtmiLI8AA (M  n  H Ot̂  m  vwrwH w999k mmetmm 01 imm «f«n8Mio

Lovely, eosy to sew Fortrel Polyester Double Knits! . . .  in a  r>ew 

exciting texturized seersucker weave that clicks with the 

look of Spring '69 fashions! Choose from new creamy

n  r » l a r i i a l i  amaa t o  * j n  T a k *  
m art I *  a n *  t o  a a t o a r l t o  a n g

c a t n m a r c  l a l i M  a n  g  S *  c l a w a r .•Mweio ■ “l O c t .  a  I *  N * «  I D  L * t o n  
S i r *  a n g  t o a n  k * < *  t o  t o a i r  

W t o a *  t o  t o *  k a a i  at amr a k M t o  l A i
VHI MfBDMRIfM W m* CDHOfvIM.U4lTT4ttVi a  ft Om. r t  i t  ttrt ft Mn wtft attt tftR tf mm
k t o w a n i ^  m  a W I  a a  w * a »  ■ * r W a g g » . [

k*a»i>v m aa<CAeaiCOM Dac a  to Jtoi W man
I *  k a a a  f t o a g i t o  at a i a r k  M a g  at a

a m  * g < *  g a m a n g i  l a *  m a c A .  L M N A |  
• a  a a r t a n a  « t t o  a a a g  i g a a a  a t o a  A m a i
t o a t r  r * * «  a n  t o *  a r a u n g .

A O W A a i W S  I j a n .  B  t o  X * .  1*1 Y e a  
a r *  t o i n k i n a  d a a a r t o  n a a r .  w  am 
w t o  t g a a  am  k a w *  t o  m tnt a n g  a r a r k  
* M l  a k  a t  n *  « a n a a *  t a e a t i .  e g B o m *  

n r  a n g  g c t o c r a  m u c A .  S *  v a r y  c o r a A n  
l a n l a n i  t o  a t o o l  am  w v  a r  g * .eiscat (P*A a  m «*arcA a i od»
a m  .  k a l  a w a i g  l a m *  n a a r  a t r l a i l  r a n r a k t .  
k a t t o t a i r v  i w i a a t  t o a r  i n r u n i v *  h a n c A

k w r  t e n t W i t  i t  
I a a  k *  c a r a t o l .  O a t  t o  k a g  a a r i v .

MOWOAT
•S N IA A L  T B N fM IK IS t: Vaa kav*

a coniigaraau  amaawt ot anaroy ang 
amaitian t* aato ttw aaag wlH at y*ry Clavar ang laaayrrityt aar lanalltlia. 
Oant lata a mamant and mok* a oetot 
ta tooar am  con ragur* vaur avarnll 

I amkiriant to a tucratatoi plan, invattl- 
aat* n tw  y*u ga not wngtrttong.

A S I I t  I W o r c k  r  t o  A o r l l  m  S a o t o  
t o *  n a w  n r a t k  b y  a r a e a r t v  t a k i n a  tm a 
ai a n y  a t u c l o W o n  a r  a a r i e n a l  attatrt.

I rawanato* vtto  m at* Slaa loklna Mm 
r har to r arantag
TAWSUt lAarll a  to MOV » )  til

, a  r « a l  u n g * n l t g l n u  c a n c a m l n a  a l l  at 
I  v a u r  « a a r a W a n a  W * * t  • a r k  t t o a r ' i  am- 

C H i A r a H n o  t o a i t o w  l a t o r  I *
t o r t  mKaiiaat a n a  h a v a  m v c A  h a a i  

M M I M I  ( M a y  I I  t o  J u n *  D
t o a w  t o r t i a t  a h a e d .  v a u  k a t l t r  o a t  

a n  a a r i v  y t o r t  a n g  c a r r y  t o r e w o A  
m v t o o g k a l t v  T k a n  k w v  I k a l  t i n *  a t o c *  
a t  y t o r g r i k i  v a a  h a w  n u t g a g  t o r  a  
l a n a  t i m a  a n d  c o n  n a «  a l t o r g  

MO«M CHILDaSN IJun* B  In iaiv  
O M  k u t y  a t l t k  c r a a t l y *  n a r k  v a u  

k a w  l a n a  k a a n  a a n t i n o  t o  o a l  a l  a *
ratulto tntov attaekmani to A.M. B* 
a*t«traut kut m i i nliarBButil

LSO IJuly a  to Aua D l Oaad day 
to advanc* Maat nivan vau kv toe** 
ai ham* yihich ar* aoad eng oaln toair 
aaerarol. S *  aura to hnlth that work 
oraung lha haute. F»a* vau ora datog 
toino*. aetno alac**viaeo lAua a  to s«ni. in  c*i
I larlag an toot imi* trie alto an* .vau
chano* ham gallv amilattot. Il davar 

' In Manna year Woo*, you oal to# riohl ratulto Drtw wtto wtmaM car*.
e i A  (Seal 8  to Oct 8 )  Yau atont 

tundanc* to to* fufura, kul
Lisa

kin AHr. alia aaurtan wito «kta* davar tooto*** aanon. S* vd**.
t c o a e io  (Oei. a  •* n**. t i i  v*a  

how a alan vtorklno vtHh «em* daw r  
Aland Ihgl can b* *1 bontflt mutually, 
w  M l 01 K mih ykn ong vlaar new. 
II vaungar eaaato cam* to vaa tor 
aaMttanc*. da ag»ala»a yaw eon. How  
mar* d v k  Miltoa .SAaiTTAaiWt INav. B  to O tc  B )  •I vtoi ragulri mar* gal* tor to* aaniW
at vauraan ang tamHy. wan and otad. 
but den t g* It hiM tor to* lak* at a 
A noidaut nature lamaani  In Iraubi*

! "Mg' TOM hato. Oant b* lukeatarm.CAbtiroaN (Oac. a  to Jan. at
Maoular alllat ar* *oa*r le baoln to* 

i n t a r  a t t a k  a n  a  t o n a A u c i t w  g a l a ,  m

I
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Formal. Opening-

the Federal Building
/  / .

j

By JO BRIGHT
The Lodies Auxiliory to the Notional Association 

of Letter Carriers will serve as hostesses today durir>g 
opening ceremonies for the new Federal Building. The 
formal dedication arxl open house will begin'at 1:30 
p.m., following a brief corKert by the Big Sprirtg High 
School Bond. Honor guests will include Congressn'on 
Omar Burleson, along with J. Allen Dupree ar>d Robert 
T. Davis, both of Dallos. Former postmasters who will

be recognized ore H. L. Bohonnon, Not Shick and E. 
C. Boatler. Mayor Arnold Morshall will be master of 
cerenK>nies, ond the Webb Color Guard will perform 
the raising of a special flog, oresentf<̂  by Cortgressman 
Burleson,'which hos flown over the National Capitol 
Building. During the open house, refreshments will be 
served by the bodies Auxiliory. Postmaster Fronk Hor- 
desty has issued on invitation to all area residents to 
attend the dedication progrom.

WEST TEXAS WINDS ore o way of life 
with letter carriers in this oreo, so these 
four auxiliory members took the gusty 
breeze in stride while posing on the steps 
of the new Federal Building. From left.

they ore Mrs. Edword Slote, vice president; 
Mrs. Fronk Hardesty, horx>rary member 
ond wife of the postmoster; Mrs. Woyrse 
Beene, president; and Mrs. Melvin New
ton Jr., color bearer.

THE M AIL MUST go through ond it is speeded 
olong in assembly line fashion by these roomy, 
rolling carts. Pictured with the pockoges ond pu^

licotions ore Mrs. Jesse Crane Jr., Mrs. Von 
Brown ond Mrs. Roy Zeigler, all of the social com
mittee.

'.A

SERVICE WITH A SMILE is provided by postol 
clerk Nile Cole, os ouxiliory members ore the 
first to stock up on stom^. Mrs. A. W. Moody and

M r, Willord Herrrjrkk of tho yoorbook commit* 
tee are occomponied by Mrs. Tom Cortwoy. *  ^

-  ^  -

'V ■
POST OFFICE BOXES ore plentiful of the new 
focility, os demand for this convenience continues 
to irKreose. Standing by the privote boxes are 
Mrs. Wode Bledsoe, ouxiliory treosurer; Mrs.

Emory Parrish, honorary member, ond Mrs Wen- 
del Poyfe, a charter member of the group which 
will serve os hostesses for the fornx)l opening 
todoy.

THE FOCAL POINT In the foyer of the rtew 
Federal Building is this gloss cose featuring 
focsimiles of the Declaration of Indepersd- 
ence. Bill of Rights ond Constitution of the

included in Anrtericon Heritoge booklets 
which ouxiliory members will hove for sOle| 
Sunday. Assisting ot thot time will be Mrs. 
Melvin Brown ond Mrs. Melvin Daniel, both

Woitien^s
I V e w s

United Stotes. These things, ond nwre, ore |* of the ouxiliary yeorbook committee.
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U p

COMING
EVENTS

i i
MAtiQAV

IT. MARY'I ^ v K o .  it. Marv'llEotKoool O iural — Parwi hall, I
c £ ( ^ U t  C H A rre e  of A nw lcon tM t- 

n*M Mtoman'i Asioclatton — Coker'S 
M aslauraM. 7:31 o .ni.EO B IA IS tTV D V  CLUB — Fsrson

Beta Stamo PM
A A Ii* l(2 A I? ^ « 5 c & n &  *# ('' UMvwsMy 

WomsN — P k ti P id s re  CommuntM 
•ootn. 7 :| i  boo .r e t  a m I r ic a m  L te io N  ju m stAuxlltary —J jo lo n  MMI, 7 p.m.
...................i r r i r t t .  ttarttna ftmoM MO.

Garden Clubs To Plant Trees
n e  bere braaclMt ef ■ Itrxe wiBew tree i t  
Ceedea Ceeatrv CMk prevMe ■ becfcjcrf  i  
f v  lecal lartlra c M  ■enbera wIm wtB 
Bgtli be p lu tleg  trace tai ebterveece ef 
Arber Day ia ceaJaartJea wNh ceatlaalag 
pragraa ef city beaiUflcatlea. F ra a  left.

tbey are M n. J. E. Hegaa, t i e  Syrlai Gar- 
bca Clab: M n. Jeaae Craae. rea r^ C lac fc  
G anka Clab: Mra. OMI WeaMck, laaabad 
Gariea C M : M n. Jack Uttla. After Fhra 
Gardea C M ; aad M n. C. Y. CMakaealaa, 
P laatan  Gardaa CMb.

Local Garden Clubs
Observe Arbor Day
B it Spring garden cluba, 

w h ia  have takan the lead the
provkUna 

ty a t  pan
paat few yean  In 
ahada traaa for the d ty  
of the annaal Arbor Day ob- 
eervancc. have announced plan.k 
for this year’B plantings. Al
though the official day was 
Friday, some of the plantings 
wfll be delayed in order that 
choice or favored treea may be 
obtained. Each club has chosen 
a  different aha In the d ty  to 
plant tha treat.

H n  Four O'clock Garden 
Clab will plant crepe myrtle at 
HiOcraat n r k .  and tha After 
Five Garden (Hub will provide 
hoaay locuat at tha Ctrl Scout 
Houae. FrulUeaa mulbeny will 
be planted at Howard ( ^ n ty  
Junior College by the Big 
Spfing Garden Club, and come 
spring, non-bearing mulberry 
aiid mlmota will m  greening 
at Big Spring SUte Hoapiul due 
to the contributions of tne Roae- 
bud Garden Oub. The Planters 
Garden Club has announced 
that K will plant canaertli 
lunlpar at the Veterans Ad- 
m iam atlon Hoapiul.

IS to II Inchee In length.
il to a ^

The
tree Is not partial to adll condl- 
tlona and la raatstant to drouth 
sun and smoke. It la relatively 
free from pesU and dlaaaae.

The Canaertli Juniper is a na 
tlve of the Southwest and hears 
berry-Uka fruit. It baa needles 
in two's or threes, .spreading

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

When you are adding cooked 
onion to a custard mixture for 
a main-dlsh pie, be sura to 
saute the onion only until golden 
— never until brown.

and tM Gy oveilapptng. Tbia

Mr.

rvTHIAN IIS T I il. ttarttna 
O  — CinM t HoH. 7;1B a.m . 

A M B R I C A M  LaOIOM AUXILIARY, 
HwMra Cautav Untt Ne. U i —  Looton
VM. B.m .

TORt u u m  MIXBRS —  Kitat Ctmm-
'lb T' 8 l t o  îftSbfyjNaNf CMB - i  
B îtAJi*^atialiStSSfil^ 'i^itooL rta
A L R ^ *ta ? 5 t*1 o i8 [l^ R o i? ‘ OWBtar e« CM ham s. Beta t iam a RM — Dinner, 

SoonWt Inn. 7:30 t.m .
TUflSDAY

SIS IRRINe 4 ^  ASSOCIATION -

o|S&!La7'MOT^iiSfr CLUB — M 
k{N*ar''M CMl 
^ cf . * L UB — Rk

— MfSfiMr Vtanota, 
^MfiNS MBBRAN Loose Na.

Betrothed

Mrv

M l

• f r i
t i u i i
wiSi- f Z
t A 9  ROUNDB R S B a L S , — YM CA, 7 ;S l| 
rXiSvisw NO CLU B — M r«. C
a.V^£7' V I CLUB — M r*. 

tMvev. liW  OJn.
MfBDNBSDAV 

L A O ia i NOAia LSA SU B  — M votton
C O U ^ IL * * t ll '  VtiT' SRSIN ^
a s m -N r c«s ^ T rI?  
*S9rWStXMk*&^ M r*.

TORS R LA TB  RUfN i Rtwnc S * M , J:M
ALTlMACLUa —
e O ;b

TNURSOAV
BBS — Rtanetr 0 **•■m.

r '*
N rreRM ATIO N AL A U X lU A R V  

ta Ni* B re ta irk * !*  ef LecBmofN* 
Bnefneeri ef Me Lone Star O fvittan

Iw'ra wSSSiu RORUM -R aSsSatsi'^  wSSSuVt _____
•M*l^h£KSEIn*^vbs' c u »  -OMn M e**. WeBfe A ir Rare*

I o.n>
a l r B a

and Mrs. Jaaies L. Jaba* 
Jr., 7N BIrdwel Lean, 
aaesaeclag the

Philosophy 
Of Change 
Discussed
Tbe IMS Hyparkn Club con

tinued lU study, “Tbe Phlloao- 
phy of Change," which la the 
theme for the year, at T bart' 
day’s meeting in the home of 
M n. Shine Iblllna. 1304 Scurry 
Mrs. Earl ExtBsU was hoateaa.

M n. Robert Cbrrle and M n 
J . Gordon Bristow brought tha 
program. M n. Curria dlacuaaad 
how Big Spring looks toward

the Visits Relativesfha futase

r t , . ?

Big Spring

WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  Kenjiy

M n. Bristow talked on TexM 
new traffic Uws, stressing U« 
importance oi safety and In
formed driven.

M n. Hayes Stripling S r M- 
oounced the
Texas FederaUon of Womw s 
Club, will hold Its s p i ^  
convention March 
Spring. Tbe local TFWC unto 
will serve u  bostessra^

The next meeting wlU be W  
SO In the home of Mn. Sam 
Andenon. _________

the week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and M n. Gay Moore.

a p p ro a c U n g  H u r r l-  
le f r  d a a g h le r , J e a n  
l i e ) ,  to  A t r n u a  l .C .

age ef the!
Ana (Jeanle), 
fUchard Lee Kaoeke af Ca- 
hunbns Air Farce Bate, Mlaa. 
Ib e  prespeedve hrldegraaai 
Is the SOB af Mr. aan M n. 
R. J . Eaecke, 3310 Raemer.
The ceaple ptaas to ha au r- 
ried F rt. S3 la the Ftost
Chrtodaa Charch wHh the 
Rev. Jeha Beard a fn ^ d a g .

Mrs. Shirey Has 
Surgery Saturday
Mrs. Delbert (Julie) Shirey 

underwent surgery Saturday for 
a shoulder separatioa folhm’ing 
an automobile acekiant. She will 
remain in Methodist Hoapital In 
Lubbock for approximately five 
days and will stay with her par
ents, Mr. and M n. Jhamp 
Rainwater, 3314 54th, for sev- 
e n l  weeks convalrecence.

SA LE!

On Fall an d  W inter

FASHIONS
llff  lltkZTA« Caiual Shoppe*'

Current 
Best Sellers
icwiwN*a nr robimmw  w««khfi

Fiction
THE SALZBURG 

CONNECTION 
Hetoa Maclaaca

AIRPORT 
Artkar Halley

FORCE I f  FROM 
NAVARONE 

AUftatar MacLeaa
and  o t h e r  STORIES 

Joka O’Hara

Nonfiction
t h e  m o n e y  GAME

Adam Smith
THE RICH AND 

THE SUPER-RICH 
/ Ferdlaaad Laadherg 

ON REFLECTION 
Hetoa Hayea

THE DAY KENNEDY 
WAS SHOT 
Jtan BIshep

m MAIN

NCO

CNI CN ARTBR 
Atafta — M r*. J . D.

•Mltan llfta 
HBtaftaki 7 :j i

lXiAa e. NAar CMARTaa, na wit.
prOta * f B n ta fit Star — MoasMc

JU M tSa*' L & S y u rt  ROMM* «>
.  mtaN*rrta ?:M

LAMBS aOLR AMOCUTION. Btf 
lo rtaa  Cw iM ri CtaB — SrW M . tTw

mem  oeMOMSTaATfeN cwb 
BAoflP' a tAj^f**tBftiA*^Lwa — 

®w6K5*r"
M. A . CM k. S BJN.

lU M  ••  M r*.

Couple To Marry 
In February Rites
Mr. and M n. Gatlin Tbom u 

Joeaa, Gall Route, announce tha
avargrw n ' variety s e r ^  as ai*"lM®tn*nt aad approaching 
a e rm  or background to daflne daughUr,
landscape pattarns during the 
months w m  deciduous Kinds

Carole, to Airman l.C. 
JanMB Edward Cragar, aoe of 

are without foliage They are Mn. W. E. O ag ar Sr,
dark green and beat suiM  for Shreveport. La. Airman 
alkaline n th e r  than add  aoOs »• tattooed at Barka-
They sUnd dry conditions v e ry  <tole Air Force Base. Tbe cou| 
wen and add much to tny lawn. I plana to marry Feb T In t“

United Methodist Church

Your laen a |en  wlD adon 
a wafnaa ichocolate wafffaa made Into ice 

cnam  sandwiches — eapecially 
if the combination la served 
with hot chocolate aaucel

The crepe myrtle la a showy, 
summer blooming shrub that is 
not native to the south. It came 
from (blna. In the south, how
ever. It may serve as a flower
ing tree or l a r p  ahrub la a 
vaiiaty of situations. It's roots 
will survive freeilng weather 
after the top growth haa bean 
killed, and new growth appears 
aech spring. Tbe flowers 
fringed with crinkly, crepey 
texture, carried In large clua- 
tera that may be pink, roey red. 
purple, lavender or white. It has 
fall coloring ef red and g ^  
Big Sprtng'a official flower ta 
the c r ^  myrtle.

the Rev. Tom Strother serving 
officiant.

A Drop Of Baby Oil 
Keeps Zipper Free
zippers, ilppen everywhere 

on coeta, dresaea and boota. The 
are new fashion look also means 

ultra convenience — until the 
xlpper itlcka There’s quick aid 
available la the form of baby 
oil. A couple of drops of baby 
oil right on the teeth In the 

blem area and the xlpper 
once more.

problem
ninctlons

,___ , About five minutes before that
Tto frtHUeaa. or n^-w arlng  porn bread has finished bakliig

mulberry (Monu Rubral la a top It with thin slicea of rheddar
checaa and a dusting of paprika.decMoua traa with a brood 

■praadlna crown which makes 
an excellent shade tree. The 
tree grows fast tai the South- 
woat, and the two varieties have 
either stick and shiny leaves or
rough tmrturad Couple two vegetables and
appear la early sprtiM ^ l y o u ’U need only one serving 
roots May near the ^ c e  Imt to bring to the table.

Tbe raisin uuce  usually 
■erved with ham makes a good 
accompaniment for pork c h ^ .

Carrots and celery make an 
•KoeUent combination; ao do 
creamed potatoes and green 
peas.

are net as undesirable as the 
Chinese elm. Tbe treea may 
grow to a height of 83 feet and 
nave a limb spread from 30 to 
40 feet. I •  ■ •

TTmts will be six trees planted, cottage cheeae makes a good 
at Big Spring SUte HoepMal I addition to tlie relish platter, 
where garden clubbers will ijae rreamstyle cotUge cheese 
work with pallenU and leach gnd add. If you like, minced 
them the proper w ^  to plantlacallions (green onlnna) and 
and tend the trees 1ne garden propped pimiento-stuffed olives, 
work provides a form of group| • • •
thwapy- I  Give pie pastry new flavor.

Tbs honey locust (TrlacanthoS|bben you are making up the 
Gledltala) Is a three-thomad dough for a l-inch pie, you can 
acacia which grows fromladd about one-fourth cup of 
Pennsylvania to 'm a s . It may sesame seeds, 
reach 130 feet at maturity and: • • •
produces light shade. It has fine Don't put sandwiches with a 
textured leaves -> light green filling that conUlna hardcooked 
lacy foliage and pods that are^eggs in the freeaer!

BS-PW To Campaign
For Better Music
Good music and dead trevs 

were Included on the agenda 
earlier this week when the Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Chib met for dinner at Hotel 
Settles.

Aj  Mrs. Willard Sullivan 
presided, club members agn'ed 
to encourage use of “tetter 
music'’ by. tliree local radio 
aUtions, and to ask tbe 
cooperation of civic organira- 
tlons and clubs in getting rid 
of tbe city’s dead and diseased 
trees. Tbe club will request a 
meatiag with tbe city com

mission in this regard.
In o tter matters, a salad 

supper was slated March 11 
with proceeds to be applied to 
a foreign scholarship fund and 
a national B&PW scholarship 
Also, a |25 donation was made 
to the local foreign exchange 
student fund.

The legislatis’e committee was 
In chiuge of the program. Mrs 
Bill Ward Is chaim an. and 
members are Mrs. Alma 
UoUnlck, Mrs. George Dawson. 
Mrs. Oma Buchanan and Miss 
Ruth Dyer.

"Fashion of Tbe Week”

Gay Gibson designs in black and white and gives
Juthe dress the name of "Flippte" and Judy

f Fletcher feeli 
this timely dresa for

Flippie," young and 
ip r in f  'n ie

fabulous acetate and rayon blend. You’ll love the

bonucy in 
fabric is that

price too.
Spring Fa|ri>ient A re Here at

D R IS S  „ 1011 
SHOP JehnaonTHELM A'S

Continuing Our Liquidation

Furniture Sale
We still have a good 
selection of furnHure 
that has been marked 
down to cost and below.
YOU W ONT B E L IE V E  
TH E SAVINGS!

Asaoctnmt of Occasional

PILLOWS
Liquidation

Rag.
to I.M. Now. 2 . 0 0

Large Group 
AU Stylaa

LAMPS
Uquldation Price

2 0 . 0 0

Ennis
Early American

CLUB CHAIR
AvocmU Green

UquldatlOB Price
Reg.
HI M. Now............... 60.00

II
Spanish

SOFA
Wood Trimmad- • Gold Mat Lease 

Liquidation Price

.............280J I0

Craft
Contemporary

SOFA

Reg
3M.N. Now

Royal Blue
Liquidation Price

..........265.00

Foster McDavid
Spanish

DESK
Reg
181N. Now.

Liquidation Price

133.00
Dixie

M ir ro r ............................................. 359.95Bedroom Suite
American of Martinxville

4'Piece Bedrom Suite Spanish Style ...........................  649.95

Holman

5-Piece Dining Room Suite
American of Martinsville

Curo Cabinet
Dixie Antique White, French Provincial

3-Drawer Chest With Fu li Size Bed mgs

Reg Price Liquidation 
Price

Formica
Top .......................  219.95

169.95

252.00
465.00 
149.95
105.00 

98.00

Reg.
1S9M.

Portable 
Spanish

BAR
Uquldation Prica|

112J

By Globe 
TaU Back Spanish

CLUB CHAIR
-----  Liquidation Price

jSS. ..........147.001

Butler

CONSOLE
Block Front—Verde Green

Liquldatloo Price

53.00

United
Spanlah Design

Lingerie Chest

Reg 
179 9S.

Liquidation Price

126.00

Good Housekeeping

f h e p

Butler 
Rush Seat

SEATEE
Liquidation Price

!S ..........63.00
We have terms

\
to suit your 

budget!

AND APPLIANCES Hurry to 
our sale

907 Johnson 267-2832 and save

N

1.7

The wedd 
Fay Miller 
«as solemn! 
noon with i 
mony held j 
Rev. and M 
S(I8 Birdwell 
pastor of 
Church, ol 
nuptial rites 

The bride 
Mrs.. Lcfila. 
naily, and U 
and the 
resides at 1 
Mr. and Mr 
of Gardm G 

Prior to 
vows, Mrs. 
pianist, acc

BIG SF 
AND J

MONDAY 
steak, brov 
ravioli, wbi( 
cole slaw, 
pudding and 

TUESDA\ 
tard or I.aa 
tered com 
sticks, bot 
snortcake ai

WEDNE.S1 
c h i c k e n  
b 1 a c k e  y 
Muash, gelj 
applesauce < 

THURSD/t 
steak, grav 
.s.ige, mash 
beans, toss« 
roUs. apples 

FRIDAY 
fillet, cats* 
pinto beans, 
bread or si 
cobbler and 

Bl
KLEMEh 

MONDAY 
.steak, brov 
potatoes, (t 
banana pudi 

TUESDAY 
m u s t a r d  
spinach, lx 
shortcake a  

W E D N I  
black-eyed 
salad, not 
whipped top 

WuRSDy 
steak, grav 
green bean 
sauce cake 

FRIDAY 
fillet, cab 
Spanish ni 
.sliced bread 
mUk.

COAB 
TUESDA1 

and beans, 
mixed greei 
late Icing, 
milk.

W E D N  
chicken an 
marshmalk 
banana cn 
butter, miU 

THURSD 
French frti 
pickles, oni 
crackers, 8 
milk.

FRIDAY 
steak, c m  
tered steal 
with whipp 
butter, nuU 

FO 
AND 

MONDAY 
buttered i 
.shredded 
orange, hot 

TUESDA 
French f 
tomatoes, | 
and fruit.

WEDNES 
sausage, bi 
greens, pt 
bread, butt 

THURSD 
English p  
apple cobol 

FRroAY
s a n d  w| (  
\egetable 
ding. 

FOR.SA? 
MONDA1 

macaroni, 
salad, con 
and apricoi 

TUESDA 
tato chips, 
beans, mill 

WEDNE 
ers, milk i 

THURSE 
chicken a 
potatoes, 
bread, mil 

FRIDAY 
V i e n n a  
salad, ho 
milk and 1 
MORE MC

Mrs. F 
Rcceiv
Mrs B. 

land, was 
gales achk 
awards b 
Dallas. M 
.vented a | 
sales pm 
Kay, Inc. 
firm. The 
is one of 
by caosaM

:



/es
I — Kenjiv 
ii spending 
indparent!,, 
oore.
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United
In Marriage .  ‘  y .

V ^  ***** Helen band as he sanx -“ I Love You!
■«* '* ^ ‘****was solemnuel Saturday after-, .. 

noon with a double ring cere-, ’ i
mony held in the home of the Mias Miller's wedding dress 

***** ^**de Craven, was a white, floor-length!
With brief slerves and

Church, officiated^ fo r^ ’ toei******' ''«»"*** neckline Her) 
nuptial rites. |waist-length veil of illusion was^

The bride Is the daughter of .held with a velvet bow, and she
- ^ * ^  * ; ^ ,  “ **!**■• a bouquet of white!

nally, a ^  th eU te  C. A. Miller, carnations tied with satin rib-i 
the bridegroom, i

Symphony i , r- I i I ■
ToPerform ! H LiT its  T r o / T i  n e l o L s e
In Midland

and the bridegroom, who 
resides at Vega, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Burchfield 

-oL Garden Grove, Calif.—
Prior to the exchange of 

vows, Mrs. Leonard Moody, 
pianiM, accompanied her hus-

Cafeteria
Menus

bon. She was given in marriage! 
by Richard McCutchen.

Mrs. John Parnell of San An-, 
tonk), sister of the bridegroom, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a pale blue street-length dress: 
and corsage of white carnations '

John Parnell of San Antonio 
‘was best man.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring Senior High School,, 

land the bridegroom graduated 
I from Saint Jo High School and 
! Nwth Texas State University of, 
Denton. He is presently a music 

I teacher at the Vega school and I  is choir director at the

.•4¥,-" -

city’s
BIG SPRING SENIOR 
AND JUNIOR HKiHS „

MONDAY -  Hamburger Methodist church, 
steak, brown gravy or beef, A reception was held in the 
ravioli, whipped potatoes, peas, home of the bride’s mother. ’Thei 
cole slaw, hot rolls, banana!refreshment table was laid with)

’ a white linen cloth and centeredi 
ig, m us- with the bridal bouquet. The' 
Ike, but-j wedding cake was trimmed with, 

carrot confection hearts and flowers, i

pudding and milk 
TUESDAY -  Corn d 

tard or l,asagna cassei 
tered corn, spinach.

pineapple and crystal and silver appoint-
m enu completed the setting.

sticks, hot rolls, 
snortcake and milk.

WEDNESDAY — P in a  or' Those in the house party were 
c h i c k e n  cutlets, gra\7.|M rs. Gary Yates and Mrs 
b l a c k e y e d  peas, buttered R ic  h a r d McCutchen, both 
souash, gelatin salad, hot rolls.!sisters of the bride, 
applesauce cake and milk. | . w '

THURSDAY -  Chicken fH«d! ^
steak, gravy or country sau 

m ash^sage, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, tossed green salad, hot 
ruUs. applesauce cake and milk.

FRIDAY -  Doap fried fish 
fillet, catsup or enrhHad.is. 
pinto beans. SpaaMi rice, corn 
bread or sliced bread, cherry 
cobbler and milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCROOLS

MONDAY -> Hamburger 
.steak, brown gravy, w h ip ^  
potatoes, cole slaw, hot ro b , 
banana pudding and milk.

TUESDAY -  Corn dog 
m u s t a r d ,  buttered corn, 
spinach, hot rolls, pineapple

4-H Leaders Plan 
Speech Program
STANTON (SC) — A meeting! 

of adult 4-H leaders wa.s held' 
Wednesday afternoon in the! 
office af the county home) 
demonstration a g e n t .  Mrs 
Janies Eiland.

Included in the discussion of 
4-H activities for 1M9 was a 
propoaed public speaking group 
to be formed in P ^ ru a ry . 
Registration for the group will 
be accepted at the agent office 
until Jan. 24.

It was announced that the

Air Force Deb
Deabie Abb Head, daaghler af Cal. aad Mrs. Charles W. 
Head Jr., made her hew ta mllUary sacirly rreeatl.v at 
the Debataale Charity BaU aa HIrkam Ah Earre Base, 
Hawaii. MIm  Head alUnifil srhaal here while her father 
was BUtlaaed at Webb AEB aad la new a stadeat at Texas 
Tech. Cal. aad Mrs. H e a d ^ a  U make Big Sprlag thetr 
hame whea he retires la 1I7I. ___ _

I

Club Speaker Says: 
'Learn To Listen

The Midland-Odessa Sym
phony Orchestra and Chorale,' 
under the baton of Maestro j 
Robert G. Mann, will present 
its third concert series of the 
1M8-M season on January 20 
and 21. On Jan. 20, at 8 p.m., 
the concert will be held at 
Bonham Junior High School in 
Odessa, and on Jan. 21, at 8 
p.m., it will be at Lee High 
School auditorium in Midland.

The program will include; 
Four Scottish Dances, Malcolm 
Arnold; S senade to Music 
( w i t h  chorale), Vaughn 
Williams; Song of Fate (with 
chorale). Brahms; the Barber 
of Seville Overture, Rossini; 
and Gloria (with chorale) 
Poulenc.

Chorale soloists will be Jane 
Parker and Don McCartney, 
both of Midland; Suzette 
Vasbinder and Jim Casey, both 
of Odessa; and Janice Archer 
of Monahans.

Out-of-town concert goers 
may purchase single tickets at 
the door.

I Rook Club Has 
New Officer Slate

The Rook Club met Friday 
<n the home of Mrs. A. C. Bass, 
106 W asbui^n, and elected a 
new slate of officers. They are 
Mrs. Harwood Keith, president; 
Mrs. Jerome Lusk, vice 
president; Mrs. Felton Smith, 
seiTetary-trea.surer; and Mrs. 
Isla Da\ts. reporter.

Among the 12 attending were 
two guests. Mrs T G. Adams 
and Miss Fairy Shafer, with the 
latter winning high score for 
visitors. Among members. Mrs. 
W. D. McDonald and Mrs. C. 
E Shive tied for first place.

The February meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Davis, 103 
E. 17th

grease
charm.

Dear H rtoi«; iinend
The U.S. Government says 

“you can make your own dust- 
doths that wUi pick up every 
bit of dust and will leave . a 
nice shine on the furniture by 
adding two teaspooas of tur
pentine to a ]ar of hot sudsy 
water, put hi a few dustcloUis 
and screw the lid on tight. Let 
soak overnight. .

AH you have to do then .Ls 
wring out the cloths and hang 
them up to dry and they are 
ready for use. When soiled, they 
may be washed and recon
ditioned again.

They recommend old rag.s be 
caase they are soft and smooth 
and the lint has worn off . . .
'Mrs, J. Gustafson

Heloise ' • •
Dear Heloise;

Your tip about using talcum

your suggestton I  was able to 
remove every spot.

AU f can say is, “ Long live 
HeFase and her hints.” . . .

powder or powdered starch on|Ceoil
stains w o i^  like a • • •

!uear Heloise;
I had several grease and oil) Fw  P«*P»e who don’t want to 

stains on a corduroy jacket and'stop a F* to talk on the tele- 
I had tried many p iq u e ts  on P6‘***̂ . «niply say, “ I’m so r^
it with no luck. But by using

lOOF Hall 
Scene Of

but I wa.s jiLst in the middle 
of making a pie for supper.”

It works every time around 
hare! . . . Smalltown
I

'county food show win be held 
(URSDAY — Oiicken tried March 1. and the county

shortcake and milk 
W E D N E S D A Y  -  P taa . 

black-eyed peas, fruit gelatin 
salad, hot rolls, chocolate pie, 
whuned topping and ndlk. 'county 

•THURSDAY — Chicken fried March 
steak, gravy, mashed potatoes,!competition «1U be March 2S 
green beans, hot roUs, apple-[Mrs. W. T. Wefls wa.s elected 
sauce cake and milk. I representative to the district i

FRIDAY — Deep fried ftsh|leader association, and Mrs 
fillet, catsup, pnuo beans.!Bob Cox wUl be alternate i 
.SpaniMi nee, corn bread or'
.sUced bread, chen7  cobbler and 
milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
TUESDAY — Barbecued ham 

and beans, scalloped potatoes, 
mixed greens, cake with choco
late Icing, corn bread, butter, 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
chicken and gravy, yams and 
marshmallows, tn&sed salad, 
banana cream pie, hot rulls, 
butter, milk.

THURSDAY — Oieeseburgers,
French fries, lettuce, tomato 
pickles, onion, peanut butter, 
iTackers, strawberry shortcake, 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Chicken fried 
.steak, cream style corn, but
tered steamed rice, ambrosu 
with whipped cream, hot rolls, 
butler, nulk.

FORSAN HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGH 

MONDAY — Steak aad gr&vy. 
buttered rice, green beans.
.shredded lettuce, apple and 
orange, hot rolls, butter.

TUESDAY — Cheesebur gers.
French fries, lettuce and 
tomatoes, pickles, onioas, cake 
and fruit.

W EDNESDAY — Pinto beans, 
sausage, baked potatoes, mixed 
greens, pineapple cake, corn) 
bread, butter.

THURSDAY — Corn chip pie.
FaighMi pea salad, tomatoes, 
apple cobbler, bread and butter.

FRIDAY — Tuna and cheese 
s a n d w i c h e s ,  celery stick, 
vegetable soup, banana pud
ding.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY — Cheese and 

macaroni, green beans, green 
salad, corn bre«l. milk, butter 
and apricot cobbler.

TUESDAY — Sloppy Joes, po
tato chips, pickles, ranch style 
beans, milk and cookies.

WEDNESDAY — Stew, crack 
ers. milk and fruit geUtln.

THURSDAY — Oven fried 
chicken and gravy, creamed 
potatoes. FjiglLsh pea salad 
bread, milk and prunes 

FRIDAY — Pork and beans 
V i e n n a  sausage, vegetable 
salad, haltered corn, bread 
milk and banana podding.
MORE MORE

“Statistics indicate that the 
white collar worker spends 40 
per cent of his time listening 
and earns about 25 per cent 
of his salary for thw purpose.” 
said Mrs. Noel Hull at Thurs
day's meeting of the B i g  
Spring Credit Women. In
ternational The group met at 
Hotel Settles, and the subject 
topic was ’'Tbe Art of 
Listening ”

Mrs Hull said that a speaker 
ran talk at the rate of ap
proximately 124 words a 
minute, but those listening can 
think at the rate of 5M words

per minute, which is the reason 
the ILstenert mind begins to 
wander or he ‘second guesses’ 
the speaker.

“To learn to listen, one must 
learn to concentrate on what 
the speaker is saying,” said 
Mrs. HuU.

Mrs. George Weeks presided 
She announced the state credit 
convention will be held May 17- 
18 in Fort Worth, and Mrs. J 
K. Apple reported that Stanlev 
Speake will conduct a credit 
course Jan. 29 at Holiday Inn 
Hw public is Invited to attend 
the course.

Finally got the booklet on it, 
and you are right That is one 
,I won’t have to tost .since our 
! government already has . . .

Aren’t they sweet to put those
booklets out? . . . Heloise • • •
Deer Heloise;

Recently I read where auto 
mobile fires average almost 
400.000 a year. I can certainly 
believe it!

Have you ever been driving 
down a street or highway and! 
had your car catch fire? Well. 
It’s an unnerving experience. I

Ever since that happened to; 
me, 1 carry a portable fire' 
extinguisher in my car. The one 
1 b o i^ t  came with a mounting 
bracket which made it easy to 
attach under the daMiboard. It’s 
the dry chemical kind

These little extinguishers will 
put out fires in grease, oil. 

'gasoline and those which occur 
in kitchen ranges or other appli
ances around the house . . .
Mrs. J  Mead• • •

You are so right.
They are a wonderful safety 

device that I heartily recom-

I’ve got one gal friend who 
Isays ‘ Somebody's at the door.” 
And there seldom is . . . 
Heloise 0 0 0

Installation * Here is a new one I recently
I learned while trying to make

New officers were Installed at|*  f**̂ **
Wedne.sday's meeting of Ihe 
L a d i e s  Society of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Fireman and Fjiginemen in the

The pattern kept sliding off 
the satin when cutting dnible 
matching pieces. At the same 
time, the material also slid.

I found that I could b y  the 
material between sheets oflOOF HaU. Mrs C. L. Kirkbnd 

was installing officer, and Mrs.j . ^
-^hatt '*****“**'« top of the newspaper, weightmarshall.

Thase taking office were Mrs. 
W. W. Marlin, president; Mrs. 
('. L. Kirkland, vice president: 
Mrs. Tip Anderson, secretary: 
Mrs. W. N. Wood, treasurer; 
Mrs. K. A. Willlanvi, collector; 
Mrs. J. L. Millican, delegate; 

W. W. Marlin, alternate;
. L A Griffith, warden; 

Mrs. J. C. Cravens, condurtor; 
Mrs P L. Bradford, outer 
guard; Mrs. Griffith, trustee; 
Mrs. Alfred Moody, musician; 
Mrs. D. C. Pyle, flag bearer; 
and Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, 
reporter

It down with a few books or 
pieces of flat .silver and cut it 
beautifully without It sliding all
over the place . . . Seamstress • « •
Dear Heloise'

I use Canadian baron 
(bniwued lightly and allowed to 
cool) to m i^e sandwiches for 
my lunch box<>s This i.sa't as 
expensive as one would think, 
suite it takes such a bttie when 
prepariihC boxed lunches.

And did you know that small 
Vienna sausages in a can make 
an excellent lunch’’ I put a can 
opener in the lunch box along 

The charter was draped for. with a papi‘r pb le or piece of 
Ihe late Mrs R 1. Rogers and foil Hubby loves ’em!
Mrs. R V. Hart The charter; Mustard may he put in a
was undrapcxl for Mrs. W. G 
Mims.

The next meeting will be Feb 
19 with Mrs Kirkland and kirs 
Moody as hostes.ses

small piU 
.Mother

bottle Busy

(Write Heloi.se in care of the 
Big .Spring Herald).

NOW IN PROGRESS . . .  
BARNES PELLETIER 
HALF-PRICE SHOE SALE

Mrs. R. Shaver 
Receives Award
Mrs. B. C. Stasnr. 7t! 

land, was etted for 
gabs achlevenw t 0  >  ̂
awards banqiMt TRUinny m 
DaUas. Mrs. Shaver was pre
sented a gold gobl€< Ibr record 
safes performanoe with Mary 
Kay, Inc., a Dallas cowwtlfa 
Hnn. I t e  GoUbd GoUM Award 
b  one of th aJHgfteat 
by conNltaoti.

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
ST ILL  IN PROGRESS!

•349“l u t .  v ,w

•249“,
•169“
•188"

3 Pc. Oak End and Coffee Tables Set „ow 7 5"
3 Pc. Maple End and Coffee Tables Set ko«'85" 
Odd End Tables ond Coffee Tables

From '14“ „ „ ‘39“
Early American Sofa , ,  ’249“,o, ’178“
2 Early Americon Sofas 'SS“ «»« ’369"„ow’I88  
1 Clyde Pearson Sofa 
1 Selig Monroe Sofa 
1 Colony Arts Sofa 
1 Strotford Sofa 
1 Futorion Sofa 

2S%  OFF on All Lamps and Pictures!
5 Pc. Bedroom ^499“ ’285“
4 Pc. Bedroom Group ’319“„„, ’179"
4 Pc. Bedroom G r o u p •499“ ’289"

CORRECT POSTURE KING SIZE 
BOX SPRING fir MATTRESS ’239“„„, ’179"

NATIONAL FULL SIZE SET 
BOX SPRING fir MATTRESS ’119" ^  ’89"

Floor Somple Beauty Rest Queen Size 
BOX SPRING fir MATTRESS „* ’239"n„, ’195"

Rag. '  NOW

•299“,„, ’193" 
^ •2 4 9 “,„ , ’189" 

•259“.„ . ’158*H«f-

W HEAT
l i s t ,  lad

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCE CO.

v > i - m x

* Florshtim
* Amalfi
* Bass Weejun
* De Liso Debt
* Nina
* Naturalizer
* Old Maine Trotters
* Life Stride
* Smortaire
* Adore
* Colifomia Cobblert
* Mony, Many Mora

PRICE
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  
W O M E N ' S  S H O E S  

at 50%  off their 
REGULAR PRICE!

O P IM  TH U R SD A Y EVENING 'TIL 8 _______________ __________________

BARNES « PELLETIER
r

A ,
1
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4-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Sunday, Jon. 19, 1969|^-^’

Austine, La Mar's 
Fashion Pattern

R-5M
U a m n -M

A-LINE dress detailed with corded neckband and bow. 
contrasting slot seanu.'Shown In "Butter Sheen," 90% 
Kodel and 90% Avril by Burlington Retail Dlvlsioa.

Price |1 00 — R-901 is available in sizes 12, 14, II. 18, 
20 Size 14 takes 3% vards of 44 inch fataic and % 
yards of contrast. Standard body measurements for size 
14 are: Bust 34. Waist 26. Hips 36.

Send One Dollar for pattern, plus 9 cents for postage. 
In cash or check. No Stamps. For First-Class maUlng, 
send 15 cents extra. Add One Dollar if you wish NEW 
AUSTINE LA MAR PATTERN BOOK No 4-compiete 
selecUon of High Fashion designs, including ALL oest- 
sellers. Send to AUSTINE LA MAR Fashion Pattern, 
(Big S ^ g  Herald). Box 1615, G.P.O., N ew Y ort. N.Y. 
lOOfl. Flint vour full name, address. PATTERN 
BER AND ^IZE.

NUM-

IROUND
TOWN

By LUCILLE PICKLE

Our good old weatherman 
came up with a fine day Friday 
for all the school children to 
have fun out of school. More 
than I have seen before at this 
time of the year were flying 
kites, a sport that is generally 
indulged in the latter part of 
February and March in these 
parts.

It’s not until February but 
then. I understand. MR and 
MRS. JIM ZACK are off again 
on a wonderful trip Ui Europe, 

Rome. . .  Hope they 
ne a trip as the one 

to Japan several years ago . . .  
they’ll probably find someone 
they know wherever they stop

specificallv, 
have as fin

J

Miss Campbell Weds 
Don Rambnd Belew

Study Club Plans 
Stanton Museum

MiZB^Roxena Yvonne Camp-iof AbUene was his brother’s.Baldwin presided at the table

STANTON (SC) -  Mr> 
Jimmy Wheeler presided at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Stanton Study Club in the bonit-
d  Mrs. Jacdi Woodrow. Mrs

jilf Stanley Reid, chairman of the

Mr.

We live and learn . . . tho’ 
thank goodness we don’t have 
to practice everything that 
some people deem f^oper MR.S 
DELAINE CRAWFORD, How
ard County Home Demonstra
tion agent, in speaking to a club 
group Friday, shared with them, 
a bit of etiquette she had read 
from Amy Vanderbilt . . .  She 
was as surprised as all the 
others to read that if ice tea 
is .served without a coa.ster 
under the glass upon which to 
put the used ice tea spoon, the 
user should leave the spoon in 
the glass and hold it back with 
the Hnger while drinking.

Engaged
aad Mrs. E. Wayne Bnr- 

lesM, 1763 R unels. aaaenace 
t h e  engagement ef their 
danghter, Carole Jeanne, to 
Sgt. John Mlrkael Schnltz ef 
Webb Air Force Base. The 
prospective bridegroom b  the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam 
C. ShnlU ef Irvlag. T h e  
conple plans to m airy March 
1 hi the Wesley U alM  Neth- 
odbt Church, with the Rev. 
Range Necce of Tyler serv
ing as offMant

bell and Don Ramond Belew best man. and candlellgbter» Out-of-town guests were r.„u„tv Hisinri..!
were united in marriage Jan. were Miss Jamie Belew. sister jmd Mrs Ira Raley of M a r  t i n  C ^ t y  Histoncdl 
11 in the home of the bride’siof the bridegroom; and Kenny'spring grandparents of thCjSociety. reported on the prô ;- 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell, brother of the bride bridegroom: Mrs. V. B Avtry|j^sg being made toward the

^  A reception was held follow and Mrs ^ ,“ ;^ ^ * " ^ '\ j i i f o r m a t io o  of a histoncai

»»ConieU. Lhlti I Hie club »1U wort to support
’I ^  R^.Darold Baltin  offl-centered with an arrangement i y - and Mrs. Belew are at the departments of 

dated at tte double ring of white carnations and green-!  ̂ ' Swing and have
monyjis the cwple exchan^ ery. The tiered cake was d ec-i*" " ^  »t How-
v w j ^ < «  M im provi^artM  orated with smaU wedding beils'^sumed their stud iM  «  how 

icenlered with a large basket of and white roses. Milk g l^  andlard County Junior Coft^. TV
silver appolntmenU completed bridegroom Is em^oyed »iin 
the setting. Mrs. Darrel Be’,ew, Hoppe Auto Electric in Big 
of Abilene and Mrs. Darold S p r i n g . ___________

white chrysanthemums and 
gladioli accented with greenery. 
Tall, arched candelabra were at 
either side, and a branched gold 
candelabrum holding white 
tapers was placed on a side

Webb
Windsock

Bv MRS. JACK HALLETT

The 3561st PTS honored Maj. 
and Mrs. William Nelson and 

’The les.son here b  to be surejCapt. and Mrs. Loyd Hassen at 
to use a coaster because there a farewell party Friday In the 
might be those users who would | Fireside Room of the Officers' 
forget about the spoon and Open Mess. Squadron plaques

were presented by Col. Robertspear an eye.

Friendly NATE MITCHFXLlly 1
was by The Herald Friday to
.say a last goodbye to of

The bride was attired in a 
winter white wool dress accent
ed with screen print trim on 
the long sleeves and fitted 
bodice. She carried white carn
ations atop a white, lace- 
covered Bible.

Miss Laralne Campbell, sister 
of the bride, was the maid of 
honor. She wore a white knit 
dress and carried a nosegay of 
white carnations. Darrel Belew

Course In 
Interior 
Design Set

education
and community improvement 
under the sponsorship of the 
Texas Federation of Women s 
Chibs.

The next meeting will be Feb 
11 at the Cap Rock auditorium

We interrupt the New^ifear 
with a clearance of floor 

models and demonstrators.

M WaU.
Col.
C o l
McUlothlln and Col.

Mrs. Bio Spain wiU Instruct
VaU. Special guests were.sn Informal educatloo class in 
and Mrs. Robert Casey, interior design, beginnmg Feb. 

and Mrs. WUUam 6, at the YMCA. Classes wiU

us with whom he has worked,Theodore Beuchler.
and

during the past two years He] The wives of B Flight

Mrs.ibe held for six weeks from 7.30 
to 8:30 p.m. on Thursdays and 
will continue through March 13.

Principles of home decorabon 
will be taught, and each

gm en-
'ik s  66wax packed and ready to leare terUtned the wives of Cl 

for his new station. 06. Section A. to a buffet dinner
• ,  •  Friday evening at the home of:member will be able to express

MR and MRS. A A. POR-,Mrs. James D. Clevenger I her ideas In decorating.
TER are in Atheus, Ga.. vixttlngjSpecial fuest.s were Mrs | Mrs. Spam, a graduate of the 
their son. DR. THOMAS |Theodore Beuchler, Mrs Glenni University of Texas, ha.s a 
PORTER, and hus family. Shaffer and Mrs. James J.{degree In interior decorating

Malone. 'She has previously taught a
Visiting Ma). and Mrs Robert design c la n  at the Y and has 

O Kaiser recently were Mr.lpresented programs to local 
and Mrs. James Bomar and women’a groufw. Mrs. Spain has

• • •
The ‘in' thing now is to nare 

recovered frofn the flu, any 
type, nr to be ill with It. ^

,  ,  ^  y  I family of Atlanta. Ga.
DAVID READ, who has had| Married over the Chrtitmas 

a long siege of being abed after, holidays la Claas 7042 were

Driver Re-Educafion 
Offers Free Course
The first In a series of three 56 billion miles of travel over

refresher clanes In Dnver Re- 
Educatioo was held Wednesday 
morning in the First Federal 
Community Room undv the 
spoasorridp of the Howard 
County Home Demonstratloo 
Council Patrolman Jack White 
of the Texas Di'partment of 
Public Safely Is the guest 
lecturer.

The public Ls invited and 
nrged to attend these classes 
which are aimed toward 
diminishing tnjuhes. fatalities 
and property lom due to traffic 
accidents. 'The next clas.s wiU 
begin at 9:36 a m , Wednesday 
at the same place Patrolman 
White will be teaching Howard 
County women to v i \ ’« de
fensively, develop good drising 
altitudes and ^ c t i c e  better 
"seeing" habits

"Since 95 per cent of all 
traveled miles are In auto
mobiles. the department feels

Texas hJghunys each yaar — 
by aix million licensed drivers 
— which adds to the depart
ments safety problems La^ 
yaar, 40 per cent of the people 
killed were involved In two-car 
aeddents The other 69 per cent 
met their deaths in 
arddants.

an operation on his spine, has 
returned to Waco w-here he ts 
In Law school at Ravlor. His 
grandfather. ANDY BROWN, 
drove him back to Waco 8un 
day. David underwent surgery 
at Baylor Hospital in Dallas In 
mid-December,

MR and MRS. SONNY 
EDWARDS who live in Ruidoso, 
N M., have visited here recently 
with her mother, MRS TRAVIS 
RFJID.

Mrs. James Eiland 
Gives Sewing Tips

Gary and Jane Wooten, Jeff and 
JoAnne Smith. Cort aad Beth 
Derocher, 1-Yednck and Ann

taught interior design cbuuies in 
the adult sectxxi of Fort 
Worth’s Technical High School 
and at Texas Tech.

FjiroUment is now being 
accepted. Fees are $5 for

Fori.ster, James and Jane Cox > members and $12 for nnn-
and John and Sandy Guerrero 

Air Base Group bridge wa.s

Slaved Monday in the home of 
Irs. Chandler B. Estns. Win- 

i*en were Mrs. C. T, Palot, 
h l0 i: Mrs. Estes, second, Mrs. 
I>ouis Fought, third; and Mrs. 
David I.ydm. low.

I.ast week Mrs. Harry Brooksi

members.
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Methodists Hear 
Panel Discussion
STANTON 

dLscussion, ‘
ncl

entertained the wives of 
with a coffee tn her home, 
cohosted by Mrs. Glen Perry 
with 25 members attendmg 

Capt and Mrs. Ronald 
Seewald and Capt and Mrs. 
Nolan Voigt entertained their 
sludent.s for cocktails and hors

(SC) -  A pa 
Program Book On

SAVE $50 .ffw,
TmkIi a  Saw* aaw lt

prln oa lha CoMn 
Uaa by Slacar la a

Wiih auKlutive SINGER*
paab-buOon bobbin that wiadt right iatida tha 
machine. Electronic power ndjuttmenL And a 
built-in buttonholeri

SAVE $10 en a SINGER* apright aacann
claanw. Triple action vibrator deep cleans, iweepa 
and air-wa*bce carpets and rup—eleana the lur- 
face aad deep-down, too. Dual suction fans pro
vide smooth, even poww.
Reg.6S9,9S. NOW ONLY $49.95

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs
Jam ei Eiland. Mariin County|d’oeuvres Saturday evening in 

o i^m -'hom e demonstration agent, pre-itbe Voigt home Guests were 
{sented the program. "Sewinill.st Lt and Mrs J , R. Spencer, 
with the Prafesalonal Touch, 11st Lt. and Mrs. Jerry Hall. 

The speaker explained Itea s ia t Thursday’s nwriing of thejlst Lt. Howard Sharpe. 2nd Lt. 
laws that will make driver I Demon.strationi Michael Kaye, 2nd LI and Mrs
eduratlon rommikorv m n a h ltr^ ”** T V  speaker dentuAsIrated' H W. Dixon. 2nd U . Robert 
eaucation romputsopr m mistakes that gire a P Hanson. 2nd U. R a y
schools and touched on present the homemade k>ok.|Johnm. and 2nd Lt. and Mrs
liLsurance rvqulrenwiitz. HeiThe next meeting wiU be Feb K D. Leonard.
remarked that most traffic * hi home of Mrs. G. P. lAst week the wInts of Class
vtoUtions are the resuK of ^  heW a brunch In the honw

, . , _  ____ _ __ of Mre. Gary Munoz, cohosted
schedule delays, discourtesy or ^  Dunker and Mrs
vehicle abuse In canchiMoa. he M a k e  o O O O  U i p  |Robert Slack. Winners of bingo
said that 95 per cent of all And Fry Sandwich 'i»'"’eM rs Eric Staton srid Mrs 
accidents are preventable and MacDonald, with Mrs
86 per cent of all rural acci- Thoee sandwiches of cooked deceupage 
dents involve only one car. ham and Swl* cheese will tastei The deadline for articles and 

will be the^*h-a good if you dip them In'information to be Included in 
an egg-and-mllk mteture and,the February newsletter is

DCO Parade." was held at Thurv 
day’s sutHUatrict meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service at the Flrat United 
Meihodi.st Church. Regiitratlon 
began at 11:30 a m., and a salad 
luncheon was served.

Mrs W Ed McNeil of MU-, 
land, leader of the subnlistrict 
extended the welcome and 
presided during the businev- 
session The Rev. Richard 
Payne, church pastor worded 
prayer. Approximately 90 at
tended.

SAVE$15 «n a SINGER* 4-ipa*dPo(tBUa
StatM. Battery-ofwratad aad AC operated stereo 
piKwo. Hm  Oerrard Aalomatic record changer 
wkh four ipeada. Pull traasHtorized.
iut.5aa.6A NOW ONLY $73.00

(■•tttritt ratrU

SAVE $10 an a Fewer Master vacaem
by SINGER. A nigged, lightweight vacuum; 
extra-powerful tnetioa, built-ia accessory tray, 
giaat dispasable dirt ba^ handy toe switch—aad 
a SfliPjisiy* automatic cord reel!
Reg. 97945. NOW ONLY $69.95

L e a n  aO abont the S IN (^ R  Prize Rush 
Gaaw. Coaw to your SIN G ER  Crater 
today. Yoa caa wfa cash, a car, a dream hoaso- 
aad SIN G ER productal

Vbars a rw jU l rb e tS IN C IR l

S I N G E R
Veri

SINCCB COMPAN-y
HIGHLAND CENTER  

DIAL 267^545
a*Tmdenwfk ef THE gINOCR COMeANY

.4̂  "How To Seethe department w I S i  .  w • to tM w U v * *  < .••» ,m r  r r u r u a r v  t i n
this course Is of vital intfrwt fry them tn butter Use a table-j Wednesday. Please call Mrs
to ever>-one.” said Patrolmanib*" W'D * •*  with defensive j^poop of milk to beat Inin each'jam es W. Jacnbti at 26.3-1888 If
W hite He noted that there are'driving techniques >egg ' vou have anything tn submit

ITS THE TRUTH

C
r3 ~ H IT

J vr

1 Whole Bar-B-Qued Chicken or IV 2
Lbs. Meat Loaf

•  1 P t Potato Salad or 1 P t Cole Slaw
•  P t  Pinto Beans6 Hot Rolls

Ptgglv WIgglv 
lllli P lace ' 
Glased On 

Sundays. Shap 
PiMl.v Wiggly 

Higblaad 
Caaler 

9:99 a.m. U 
6:N p.m.

* 1 . 9 8

THE O N LY DIFFERENCE IS THE MONEY YOU SAVE 
PRICES GOOD MON., TUES. AND WED.

PHARMACY

REGISTERED  
PHARMACIST 

ON DUTY  
6 DAYS A W EEK  
MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9 

2303 GREGG  
PHONE 267-B264

GIBSON'S CHEW ABLE

Multiple Vitamins
W ITH IRON

FOR CHILDREN

365
TA B LETS .

$ 0 8 8

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

J

AND
GARGLE

20-OZ. SIZE 
SI.49 VALU E.

Apricot Cobbler PINT

>095

PREPARTION H
HEMORRHOIDAL SUPPOSITORIES

24
SUPPOSITORIES 
$2.89 V A L U E .. .

PLA YTEX
DISPOSABLE BOTTLES

$1.19
V A LU E.

A
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Graduates As Stewardess
MIm  DMBt E. Hale, daughter af Mr. im I H n . CUfferd 
Hale Jr., 13M E. Itth, has graduated tru a  the Aacrtcaa 
AirUws Stewardeu (allege ta Fart Warth aad has been 

■ “  ited
Hawurd 

■he
was erapiayed at G anra ladastrles.

Aimaes siewaroeu ( allege la Fart Warth aad has be 
assigaed ta fUght duty aat a( Dallas. M in Hale gradaat 
fran  Big Spriug Sealar HIrt Sehaal aad att«4ed  Hawa 
Caaaty Jaaiar College. P m r  ta jatalag the atarBue, a

a ^l 6 v e l ie r  y o u  
Pretty Smile Listed 
As Feminine Asset

By MARY SUE MILLER

A lovely smile comes high on 
the list Of feminine asaets. Yoa 
]ust naturally respond to a lass 
or lady with a ready smile. She 
grips you!

A winsome smile, however, 
needs the backdrop of good 
teeth. Few peofde actually 
possess f la w l^  teeth. But 
modem dental research has 
taken giant strides in the 
correction and prevention of 
problems. In fact, today’s 
dentist Is a preventionlst.

Everyone now knows that the 
welfare of the teeth and gums 
b e g ^  with meticuloos brushing 
after meals; that fluorides 
control cavttlM; that a correct 
bite or occlusion deters the loss 
of teeth. ,

A bad bite and irregular teeth 
account for a large percentage 
of problem mouths. And here’s

f

Useful Hints Aid 
Mother In Home
If you rub peanut butter In 

a child’s hair, It will remove 
chewing gum. Just put a dab 
of it on the hair and rub gently 
between your f l n m .  The 
peanut butter will loosen the 
gum. ..

Pick this up with a deaning 
tissue or toilet Ussoe. It’s tar 
better than cutting a child’s 
hair and having a chunk miss
ing

If you have small children 
who like to untie their shoes 
and unlace them, tie a small 
knot at the end of each iboe- 
s t r i ^  after lacing tha Mioe. 
Then the child can renaove the 
shoes, but not the laces.

Yon can solve the pn'blem 
of too-thin diapers tar chUdrea 
wiM wet at night by using oM 
flannel receiving blankets.

To renew the freshness and 
crispness of nylon, dacron or 
fiber gin** cmtains, ^ist add 
one-haHcnp of powdered milk 
to the last rinse water. This 
gives them body.

If you scorch an article while 
ironing. Just wet the goods, 
apply cornstarch to the spot and 
rub in weU Allow this to dry.

where orthodontics come to the 
rescue. An orthodontist is able 
to line up crooked teeth, perfect 
a bite, and give a prettier shape 
to a receding chin or twisted 
mouth, when it is caused by 
tooth deformities.

Through periodontics 
prosthodontics. bone-loss can be 
arrested, capping has been 
greatly Im prtn^, an artificial 
tooth can be pemunently fixed 
to the bone, and transplants are 
a possibility.

Dentistry in general places 
more enqiiusls on proper diet. 
For a healthy mouth you need 
“firm” foods such as unground 
meats, hard cheeses, raw 
carrots and apples, and crisp, 
diewy breads. Foods rich fai 
viumins B and C come highly 
recommended.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS

Driver Re-Education 
Course Top Priority

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 19, 1969 5-B'

STORK CLUB
T pounds, 3<4

M v w n . . n , e  . . , n r n  r U a n l u w l  W  I * ^ ' * * > < ‘ r i  O t O S k l .  . S O U t t U a n d  A p t . S . ,prograias were planned for th e 'g ^  j ,  . . •_ , , r . •
Each member c o n t r i b u t e d L * s ayear. ■■■ciiiun «.Aimnuuicu;|,, ^  , g.y.

SO cents to the Texa.s Home,^’
Denwnstration Assodation fund ,

The next meeting will be Feb. I MALONE AND HtKiAN 
------  FOUND.AnON HO.SP1TAL

Bom to Mr. an3Tdra.’ ( ^  D. 
Roundtree. H03 IJncoln, a girt

AcUvlUes for 1909 got under'Federal Community Room forlhealth. nnnna* in
way this week as Howard a driver’s re-education course, j ’Hie hostess gave the devotion.
County home demonstration ELBOW HD CLUB 'Yearbooks were distributed and' *
dubs met under the leadership 
of new officers. Committee 
chairmen were appointed, and 
HD council recorhmendatlons 
were accepted. The driver re
education course is now under 
way.-

CENTER POINT HD CLUB
Mrs. Bob Wren was named 

reporter at Tuesday’s meeting 
of the Center Point Home 
Demonstration Club in the home 
of Mrs. Alden Ryan.

I,eaders and chairmen named 
were Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. L.
.1. Davidson, clothing; Mrs. D.
W. Griffith, food: Mrs. N. M 
Hipp. messenger; Mrs (^ la n d  
Sanders and Mrs. Nannie Gar
rett. exhibit; Mrs. M. Jones and 
Mrs. Litton Trantham, family 
life; and Mrs W. L. Eggl«ston 
and Mrs. Zella Lindley, safety.

Mrs J. R. Petty gave the city 
c o u n c i l  report and rec
ommendations were approved 
and adopted. A letter of ap
preciation was read from Doris 
Jones, who was presented a 
scholarship by the unit ta  Texas 
Technoky;icaI College.

Mrs. Travis Melton presided 
and announced a four-point pro
gram of HD work to include 
information, inspiration, recrea
tion and association.

Every three months, the 
group will exchange gifts that 
have been baked, grown or 
made by the members

ELBOW HD CLUB 
l^eaders and committee chair

men were appointed by Mrs. 
L. Z. Rhodes, incoming presi- 
(fpnt of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration dub , at Thurs
day’s meeting in her home..

’Those named Include Mrs. K. 
R Duftar and Mrs. L. M. 
Duffer, home furnishings; Mrs. 
Lewis Soles and Mrs. W. A. 
Allen, home management; Mrs. 
B. F. Petty and Mrs. Rhodes, 
clothing; Mrs. Jack McKinnon 
and Mrs. S. W. McElroy, foods; 
Mrs. Soles, reporter; Mrs. Ross 
Hill, parliantentarian; Mrs. W. 
A. Allen, citizenship; Mrs. 
McElroy, 4-H; Mrs Petty, 
recreanba: Mrs. L. M. Duffer, 
finance; Mrs. Rhodes, year- 
b o ^ ;  Mrs. McKinnon, personal 
service; ind  Mrs. Duffer,

COHPER CUNIC IS* weighing 
AND HOSPITAL /mmces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Mdvinj MEDCAL ARTS
Jimmy Knimnow M18 Dixon j cLINIC AND HOSPITAL 
a girl, Nancy Jane, at 2:33
n  m  I f a n  % s / A i r * l i i v x o  Q  H O T f l  l O  M T .  A O u  M f S .  O O f l B l Qp m.. Jan 12, weighing 9 ^

Don. at 5:32 pm .. Jan. 15,

G uide
amoui

ounces.
Mr and Mrs. Dennis

Wilti motfrrn hoir colorino VM 4  ̂ fiof
to wn • pMfmoftMwt ehunoe

w e i g h i n g  6 p o u n d s .  15A i M : n c e 8 u „ , | |  i „ v #  i r M  * r  • •  f t n «  m *  
-------- -  HOSmAL

I  with Mrs. Stewart Anderson 
CDAROMA HD CLUB “

Yearbooks were filled in at 
Tliursday’s meeting of the Coa
homa Home Denwnstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. J. 
J. Hardegree Mrs. Ray Swann 
presided and read the HD 
council recommendations, which 
the dub accepted. Plans were 
made to bake cookies in March 
for the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. The next meeting will 
be Feb. 19 in the home of Mrs. 
Leroy Echols, and the program 
topic will be ” Dre.ssing for the 
Occasion.”

The public was invited to at
tend the driver’s re-education 
program to be held at 9:30 a m.. 
Jan 22 and Jan. 29. In the First 
Federal Community Room.

’Two new members, Mrs. A. 
Smith and Mrs. Lindley, were 
welcomed. The next meeting 
will be Jan. 28 in the home 
of Mrs. liester Bryson, 139 
Jonesboro Road.

KNOTT HD CLUB 
Mrs. Billy Gaskins made 

committee appointments at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the Knott 
Home Denwnstration (Tub in 
the honw of Mrs. 0. B. Gaskins 

Committees named were Mrs 
Joe Myers, yearbook and home 
management; Mrs. Robert 
Brown, clothing: Mrs. Joe 
Gaskins, 4-H and food; Mrs. 0  
B. Gaskins, pariiamentartan 
and recreation; Mrs. Buster 
Shortes, exhibits; Mrs. Dattou 
WrlgM, family life; Mrs. E. G. 
Newromer, citizenship; Mrs 
Billy Gaskins, safety and 

Ipersonal service; and Mrs. W, 
and C. Fryar, health

Roll call was an.swered with 
”a good lesson you have learned 
this week ” 'The 1969 HD council 
recommendations were read 
and approved

’The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a m.. Jan. 29. at the First

Tlie West Texas Girl Scout'Duggan, Mrs. Jack Horn 
Council met Saturday afternoon H .. D. Carpenter, Mrs 
in the new Girl Scout Service 
O u te r at Abilene with a 
number of local representatives 
in attendance.

Hold-over board members 
from this area who attended 
were Mrs. Jack Uttle, Mrs 
Larson Lloyd and R. J . Ream, 
all of Big Spring, and Mrs. J.
D. Poe of Stanton. New board 
members from here are Paul 
Meek and Mrs. Dale Mason.

Neighborhood votlag delegates 
making the trip were Mrs. Bill

Minister Speaks 
On Church Goals

and pro- 
at Mon-

The Rev. Harlan Blnhiell 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Oiurch, told the aims and 
grams of the church

^ . __  ,  . davs meeting of St. Anne’s
Be sure to make Arm foodSjCyjy BirdweU is chair-

a daily affair. A lovely smile Evangelical Com-
IS a daUy affair! mlttee of the Northwest Texas

YOUR GROOMING
Put aside your grooming 

doubts and worries! Send today 
tar YOUR GROOMING — A ’TO 
Z, a booklet that covers every 
step in achieviag smooth looks 
It teth how to manicure and 
pedlcnre. use deodorants and 
depilatories, bathe for beauty, 
tend teet. hands, teeth and eyes, 
polish skin and hair, care for 
clothes, apply perfume, over
come personal posers. To obtain 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miner in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
and 23 cents in coin.

/ /

W est Texas Girl Scout
Council Holds Meeting

> S'
Dani Corrine. at 4:24 a m., Jan 
IS, weighing 8 pounds, 6 ounces

WEBB AFB HU^rITAL julor b*tl tulltd le you , . . TlMrt or* 
_  J. ,, I Born to Capt. and Mrs. J.'oo* »« nwiin o wid* rono* o*

P. Skinner, 50-B Chanute. e. boy,i'*«»* *» o*rmoi»nt
, i  WinttS. Bradley at 9 32 pm  Try • rm*. Ilr.t moyb.

J a n j 3 .  .weighing 7 pound.,
ounces. y«u wIH Untm tor turo X y»« mo ploottil

-Born to-S-.-Sgt;-and Mrs. (M r wr ■» mrmton «•«. n-
W. Herxlerson, OK ’Trailer nenemg frona«< on oiipfov«d crotn. 
Court, a bw , Jeffrey Scott, at 
4:20 a.m., Jan. 15, weighing 6

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James P̂ *̂****’
C Shelton, 3206 Auburn, a girl,' J ?
Stacey Dawn, at 6 :^  p.m., Jan 9:. Lark, a boy.
13. weighing 8 pounds. 13

Make Plaything 
For Younger Set
This aiddly dolphin Is a fun 

plaything for yotingsters. Pat
tern No. 976 gives the instruc
tions for making R.

Send 30 cents phis 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MAR’THA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
PUins, N J. 0 ^

For New FaO and Winter 
Needlework book send 50 cents 

Division. Mrs. W. Ray NuO.Contains free coat pattern and 
presided and outlined ptxtgram embroidery and a coupon for 
plans tar the year. Ifree pattern of your choice.

Order Of Beauceant 
To Honor President

The Chahuge Of P are thasd  
Rudeiph DreftsTT

Mrs 
Bob

Ballard, Mrs. Amos Bennett, 
Mrs. Lanny Hamby, Mrs. Tom 
Ivey, Mrs. Owen Wormser, Mrs. 
Lola Lamb. Mrs. Laverne 
Maddox, Mrs. Doris SUU. Mrs. 
Donald Hale and Mrs. BiU 
Fryrear.

ounces.
Born to Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 

Patterson, Midland, a boy, Ken
neth Lance, at 4:50 a.m., Jan ' 
H. weighing 8 pounds, 2‘/4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M.srion 
Newton J r . Route Two. a boy, 
Greggory Scott, at 1:50 pm ., 
Jan. 15. weighing 7 pounds. 4’i  
ounces.

HAUI.-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HtiSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs. Daniel 
Mata, Sterling City, a girl, 
Shelia Ann Mary, at 12:44 a Pi. 
Jan. 13. weighing 6 pounds. lO'̂ j 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Joe 
Dean Hall, Ackerly. t girl, 
Michelle Rena, at 2:23 a m. 
Jan. 13, weighing 5 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Ray 
F.ugene Wilson. 703 WiUa, a girl, 
Loretta Jean, at 5:30 a m ,  Jan

C. York, 1615 
Michael Chri.stopher, at 9:40i 
pm ., Jan. 15, weighing 7j 
pounds, 134 ounces. '

Valtai Reeves
SCHOOL o r  HAIRDRESSING

U I MAIN 363-3937

Clearance Sale
continues 

Fall and Winter

FASHIONS

NOW PricR

9 0 1 Johnson

e n n e u f
»snAV m iA llT V  VALWAVB FIRST QUALITY

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

GIfIfd ( hOifeu-Ca
Preserve And Prelect

NIgM Fslls la ’The CMy

Child Uader Six
O. D. NfM*
Betweeu PareuC k  CUM
O r. Ham  a. iiw W

Treasary Of (;raad Opera

Mrs. Charles E. Doey, of Bur- 
Calif., supreme worthy 

president of the Social ( R ;^  
of Beaucesnts of the World, win 
be the honored guest Mowtay 
of MldUmd Assembly No. 143 
and Big Spring A s s e ^  No. 
211. The Joint inspection meet
ing win be held 
in the Masonic Temple. 1II9 W.

bank.

I f g  CHARLES E. DOET

WaO. MkDanl.
Tbe work of both assemblies 

win te  exemplifled, and officers 
^  the Big Spring asaembty will 
be in charge of the program. 
Officers are Mrs. R. L  Lee, 
worthy president: Mrs. Homer 
’T h ^ ,  oracle; Mrs. Wright 
Vidoers, first vice president; 
Mn. Lee Porter, second vice 
president; Mrs. Alien HuO, 
preceptress; Mrs. W. A. Bry
ans. recorder; Mrs. C. R. 
McClenny. treasurer; Mrs. W. 
C. Fryar, marshall; Mrs. Ervin| 
Daniel, assistant marshall; and|| 
Mrs. Tom Heltoa. chaplain.

AIM). Mn. L. R. Mundt. di 
rector of music; M n. Harvey| 
Hooser J r . , ' standard bearer;! 
M n. Ernest Welch, cdlorj 
bearer; M n. Eugene Groas,| 
mistress of the wudrobe; Mn. 
Joe B. Hoard, danghter of the! 
household: Mn. Glenn Weaver,! 
tamer guard; and M n. Orbial 
Daily, outer guard.

Two new members, M n. J . | 
B. Langston and M n. L. R ., 
Rogen, win be Initiated into tfenl 
Older, • f

A reception win be held foLL 
lowing the nseeting, with gvestsl 
e x p e ^  from Odessa, Sweet-| 
water, Abilene and Pecos.

INTRODUCING 
DO-IT-YOURSELF 

SEAMLESS FLOORING
100 Square Feet

10 Beoutiful 
Colon or Tint 
mixed to your 
own desired color 
plus gold chips .
Spread sn a new flser, eeven nay sarfacc, never needs 
waxing. Easy to apply. Easy ts rlesn. Has a p e m ia M  
gtoss. sup resistant. Hat seper hard tarface. ’Takes 
tonghest abase.

26.90
Best la 

The West
For IN FORM ATIO N

D IA L 267-R293
TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES 
Labaratory Tested 

Open S:N a.ai. to I  p.ni. 
A LOCAL INDUSTRY 

EastHlway 99

Gaymode* Cantrece* 
Hosiery Reduced

REG. 3 PR. FOR X95 NOW

2.34PR. FOR
Elegant Cantrece* hosiery — great buys at regular 
price, now reduced for a short time only! There isn’t 
a girl In the world who doesn't know about tbe flaw
less Cantrece* fit and flattery, soft matte finished 
colors. Choose from plain or mesh knit in regular or 
demi-toe styles. Sizes 8*/^-12: Short, Average, and Long 
lengths.

Gouie Diapors
heavyweight, cotton 
diapers keep baby dry. 

eg. 2.99 doz.
NOW  2 DOZ. FOR $5

Crib Blanket
of cotton thermal knit 
keeps baby cooler in 
sununer, warmer in 
winter. Reg. 3.33.

NOW 2 FOR $6

L'-.-.J

USE
OUR LA Y AW AY 9 A  M. TO 6 P.M. 

DAILY CHARGE IT!

I -
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NEWS EVENTS OF 1968 IN PICTURE REVIEW
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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I N T  H E W  A G E S  O F  W  A R •~ A M 0ct«t«d Pr«M  staff phetographar Cddla Adamp 
racerdad thia' dramatic memant In war-tarn Vlatnam aa . juth Vlatnamaaa palica chlaf Brig. 
Gan. Ngu/an Ngoc Loan axacutad capturad Viat Ceng officar with piatal in Balgon In Pabruary.

A  SOLID DEM ONSTRATION—'Thia waa tha June aaana 
as supporters af Poor Paapta'a Campaign surrounded tha 
waters of huge pool at tha Lincoln Memorial in Waahinaton.

W E D D I N G O F T H C  Y I A R  — Mrs. Arlatotla Onaaals held tha arm a» bar
naw husband. Oraak ahipplng magnata Arlatotla Onaaala. following thair O c ta b a ^ ^ in g  aa 

, Baarplda Island air Graasa. Mar cMIdran, Carolina and John, J r , w ars a* laft l« eeaa*

i t

J :

t-'li 1

W E L L  C H O S E N  R D S —  Praaldant Jahnaan 
•aid tha nation In March addraaa that ha wauldnl aaak 
aBIso again. Ha also tald af daaasalatlaa of Vlatiiam War. |

D E F L O R E S  C R I T I C I S M
—Papa Paul VI In a taptambar 
apaaah daplarad “a apIrH af
aarraalvo arWaiam” In regard 
ta tha unfavaraMa raactlan ta 
bla baa aa birth a aatra l.

I

H I A L  G L  O R I O U S F E E L  I N G^Trlum phant NIaan family appaarad fallowing 
Navambar alactlan vktary. Pram laftt David Klaanbewcr, Julio and Tricia Nlxan; 
tba ^rgaldaat-alact and Ma wtfa. Pat. Nlxan balds prasidantial aatblam mada by Jtdla.

M E M O R I A L  M A R C H  ^  Thauaanda fatlaw. 
ad the mula-drawn caakat af aaoasalnatad Dr. Marlin 
Luther King through Atlanta atrasta In mamarlal march.

-  u .

A
r "

^   ̂ *
<< ■ a- ,

l i - . - f F '

'  V

C l.
I N N O C E N T  V I C T I M  —  cMidran tika this
littio giii from Blafra'a Iba tribe waa one af thauaanda 
plagued by malnutrition during Intornal strife In Nigeria.

F O R  A  F A L L E N  I R O T H E R  — Ban. Edward Kennedy aulogizad slain brathar at 
Juno funaral sarvlooa for Bon. Kabart F . Kennedy at Now York's S t Patrick's
Cathodral. Praaldaat and Mrs. Johnaoa, right, haUnad with other aatabloa.

IN  A  T U R M O I L  —
French Praaldant Charles da 
Gaulle gavo an amphatio view of 
tho aNuation as country faced 
axtramo turmoil during tho 
year duo ta Internal dlffculty.

f i r .

F R O M  T
a 'dirty-faced 
miho shaft In

D E P T H S  —  Raacuars support 
miner after ha omargad from fleodod 
May tragedy at Hominy Falls. W. Va.

X

C W l

lOJriA,

-  IL
M E S S A G E  F R O M  O U T E R  S P A C E  —  Card hold aloft by Apollo aatranauts 
Dann Elsala, left, and W alter Bchlrra eald "Keep Thoaa Cards And |.attaro Coming In Falks" 
during talavlalan transm ission from outsr apaao during Octobor dbwrbltal oarth B ight

.  n if
W ]

T R O U R L E  I N  C H I C A G O -
ndslnat damanatr atora waa a aora spot an i

' Potloo activity
D E F I A N T  M O O D  I N  T H E  C O  U N T R  Y — imoks raaa m the beekgrssnd
In Praguo, tho oapital of CaaabsalovakiB. aa a atudont waved a flog from atop a Bsviat tank In 
dsBnnaa af Augnat taunalan s f aaufiry by. ftuoaia. bm ar msvn -*-|ntng ^  an rIA

By BRE>
SANDS — 

honor roll 
Wednesday, 
must have 
every subject

Those mak
were: seniot 
Paula Woods 
Aurora Roble 
Beverly Snel 
Dee Hambric 
ren; freshme 
ham, Paul I 
Ann Wallace.

A semestei 
also compilet 
inK 90 or abot 
after the two 
and mid-term 
averaf^. 
Beal, Carol 
Uoyd, Brend 
Hopper. Be 
Johnny Me 
Shara Dee 
Cai l̂a Hunt 
sophomores; 
Mary Ann  ̂
Hopper, fresh 

RAIS
The senior 

a recent mee 
and take ord 
and cookies
more money 
If anyone cou 
of a senior, 
senior class 
Ronnie Gandj

A KToup of 
Project Talei 
is a student 
in the area 
sociation. T 
ticipating ar 
Brenda Ingr 
and Lance He 
Shara Dee 
Herren and 
juniors.

The group 
rnunselor, M 
visited the 
Hospital Mr 
guided the 
them throuj 
units, the 
national then 
library. Aft

By VELMA
G/URDEN <

1 »  p.m., d 
bkkty Mott 
and perfom 
nastic stunts 
and has bee 
10 ye«rg old 

W e d n e s 
venioTs order 
the Juniors ai 
group pictur 
Also on the s 
morning was 
lous other pi< 
the officers < 

Thursday 
rlub met to 
age that it 
have to n  
bership. and 
prospective r 
meet to gam 

Tuesday 
completed th 
for title pag 
IS their next 
already has tl 
lo meet the I 
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inoMing of 
here until Ja 
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Honor Roll Announced 
At Sands High School

1

By BRENDA INGRAM ;quesUon and answer period wasitop in each of three gamesi 
SANDS — The nine weeks'***^* ‘*“*'*^ which a psy*|Tuesday night against Dawson.I 

honor roU was a n n o u n c e d ' t o l d  the students some I B hove won M-24 the a '
Wednesday. Jan. 15. Students'very enlightening taformatlon t ® ^
must have a 90 or above in ^  ****̂  student session will '^on 53-22, and the A boys
every subject to qualify. Feb. 3 at Howard County won by a 72-42 tab. j

Those making it this Ume  ̂ u f i  n  ! Tuesday the Mustangs
were: __9enJors, Brenda Beal.I ts .  . i . "  s. m .  wUl travel to Klondike. Thors

EGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 19, 1969 7-B)

ege.
IRTY HELD

A u r o r a ' l l ;  S r S y *  niSd *’̂ ’n>ey *«y night they wUl be on the
B ev eriv * ^ ^ -’ *l*e Brandin’ Iron to eat,road again at Loop. The game;

Seniors
Annual

K eve riv  dnsll- c i . “ i r  o ranou i u
Dw H a m S S ’a i d ^ K ^  ^  ^  “Bullit ’’{is scheduled for Thursday night' By SUSIE WISF^NER
S  COAHOMA -  The higf

Schedule
Highlight

;35 cents for children Con-

ham, Paul Hopper and 
Ann Wallace.

A semester honor roll

Mary
spon-sor.

The h ^ ig h tite s tan ts . talent numbers and
bers to leave Friday mominfi<>( the year for many Coahoma'other information concerning 

The Junior high teams are fop |)j,llas. , High School students wtU be this|the contest will be listed in
i»/aw Union for first. 'coming Saturday night v ^ n  the.Thursday's publication of The

also comoiled of atiidenu h i t  1 ^ M r .  and Miss CHS'Heraldunion tHeir first loss in M T t ^ a y  a n ^ e d iw s ^ y  for the ŝ scheduled. Sponsored
“* games by defeating them 21-20 school yearbook Ric-hard Pitts

Bobcats 35-is the annual sUff pho- 
and mid-tenn test grades were.jg “ ti>grapher
averaged. Brenda ..jhe Great Faker" presented

'-''j 1*,̂ .

y.Fttj
rJ-'

■j';
M ' "1

-i.. i'-'
■:.r\X'

Monday will be a holiday for 
by the .senior cla.ss, the theme stuijgnts as teachers prepare 

year is "South Sea I .semester grades. Report cards 
Paradise." |will be ls.sued Thursday.

Beal Carol Mavfield ij*na ^ The junior high teams were Advanced tickets are being. At Monday's meeting of the
IJovd Brenda In ^ am ' ijim-a to the students ip the Grady tournament over Isold by members of the senioriF u t u r e Homemakers of
Hniwir r!mjLhv ^ 1 1  Mond_ay in the auditorium. the weekend 'class at 75 cents for adults and'America, members decidedHopper,
Johnny
Share

Beverly
McG

Forsan FTA Plans 
To Teach Classes

enroll the next semester at 
Brownfield 

Last Friday the boys defeated' Bv SHIRLEY COBB [sophomores. The Buffs

A farewell parly was given 
Saturday in the home of Mr. I 

Mrs. Bill Wallace and Mary 
Mark MassingeU. |

•* ^* * '^"  members were'
****̂  ' Invited. The class presented

Hopper, freshmen. i jjark  with a blue sweater. Hej
RAISE MONEY land Lynn, a member of uiei

The senior class decided in'Junior class, checked out of I 
a recent meeting to do odd Jobs | school Wednesday and will | 
and take orders for cakes, pies 
and cookies in order to raise 
more money for the senior trip.
If anyone could use the services Flower Grove in the first dis-|
of a senior, [dease contact a trict bout. Flower Grove won F O R S A !^  TTie Forsan Fu  ̂
senior class member or Mrs the girls game |ture Teachers of Amenca met,the B squad was edged oy me
Ronnie Gandy, class sponsor. | BANQUET SLATED ; Wednesday and plannwl to have sophomores.

A group of students attended The Junior d ass has been't** numbers teach v a n ^ j  members have be-
P r o J ^  Talent Monday, which making plans for the junior-sen-1*̂ *®''-'** I'lOU* planning for the sweetheart
is a student session for school.s ior banquet It will be held May ‘̂ *'*** ** under the direction o« banquet which will b 
in the area Small SchooU As- 3 at ^  Big S ^ g  C ^ U ^ W id e n t  CUvIon McKinnon, j j j
sociatlon. The students par-lclub I The students enjoyed a holi-' —
ticipattng are Beverly Snell.I The Beta Club met Tuesday day Monday while the faculty 
Brenda Ingram, Brenda Beal,to discass the state convention had a work day The school 
and Lance Hopper, seniirs. and, which will be held Jan 24 and week resumed Tuesday for a 
Share Dee Hambrick. Robert 25 In Dallas Most of the mem-1 regular schedule of activities.
Herren and Kelly Gaskins, hers plan to go. TWe code of 
juniors. I conduct for the convention wa.s The sponsors and

The group along with HCTJC'read and disc-assed. The mem- M '  comi^ltlon
counselor, Mr. Wayne Bonner,jbers decided to have a work with the students that w w  
visited the Big Spring State day Satuniay from • to 5 in competing m the
Hospital Mrs. Mary Cochran and do odd Jobs around the Thursday. Jan 16.
guided the students and took Knott and Ackerly communities' The photographer was d m  
them through two resident to raise nMltional money to Tuesday to take p ie tie s  of w

finance the trip
MUSTANGS \  I(TORJOUS 

The Mustangs came out on

to
sponsor Twirp Week beginning 
Jan 27 Kay Read and Ragena 
Rutledge are hi c h a i^  of this 
activity. i

FHA girls wanting to help 
with the March of Dimes Drive 
should meet at 5:00 p.m .Jan. 
20, at the home of Mrs Barbara 
Justlss, chapter advisor. This 
drive will cover Coahoma and 
the Meadowbrooke addition.

Feb. 1 is the date set tor
------  and (Achievement Day, annually

Queens won their games while sponsored by the FHA chapter.
The Bulldogs and Rulldo^ttes

be held Feb

continue this week in district 
Lubbock Clplay, meeting Lubbock Coopw 

Tuesday on the home court. 'The 
boys teams will travel to Wink 
Friday evening to meet the 
Wildcats.

iM

Turning On The Lights
iC iw e tv  Ooraiy vow nl

These Big Spriag High School stodeats are 
taralag oa (he lights for Campos Revoe ’M 
which b  schediled for Feb. 7-3. F.ach light 
that b  IN represeaU 33 dekets sold for the

prrformaace. HrIpiBg with the sales are, 
from left to right, sittlag, Pat Sllasoo. sopho
more; Tommy Polk, sealor, staodlog; Joha 
Strala, sealor.

Junior College Offers 
New Writing Course

Goliad Announces 
Volleyball Teams

units, the gymnaauim. occu
pational therapy rooma, and the 
library. After the tour a

clubs and organizations that 
were mis.«ied earlier in the year

nast Performs 
School

Pictures were taken of Mr Buf
falo. Miss Buffalo Gals, ebss 
favorites, boys basketball in
dividual and group, and 
competitive groups

By NANCY POLK 
The gu-Ls chosen for the Goli

ad seventh grade volleyball
team were announced Wednes 
day. Jan 15 Sharon Raker, 
Petra Berrott, Sue Duncan, 

L' l Lj Rut h  Knight. Marianne 
Mcljiughlin, Barbara

Kiris'
By VELMA LEE SHERROD teams met Greenwood 
GARDEN CITY — Monday at Monday for boys' and 

1:30 p.m., during fifth period, games.
.?*?*!.,^**** Upon arrival of the

rustic stuats He b  toUBy blind ^

PWTV.
Monday evening the Forsan,cindy tay lor and Debbie WU- 

iPTA wa.s entertained by a panel lum s will begin theu* workouts 
dlscuuion conducted by Mrs.'soon Khenda Hariand will be 
Arthur Rutledge's speech class the manager for the team. 

[Due to the dlness of chaimunl GAMES BEGIN
I Brenda Arnold. Mrs Rutledge j Glris intramural voUeyball 
[acted as chairman. The panel,games begin thn week The 
I consisted of Tommy Porter, 

here Randy Ulster. Garry Irwin,

new,

teams that participate In these 
games are tne v o l ie ^ l l  cham 
pions from their P.E. period 

Students who think they are 
eligible for membership in the

tion and health.
The homemaking

He b  totally
and has been so since be was 
10 years old

W e d n e s d a y  morning the 
veniors ordered invitationi while Klrb began their 
the Juniors and sophomores look semester They will begin by 
group pictures for the annual making what is called a get- 
Also on the schedule Wednesday a c q u a i n t e d  garment which 
morning was the taking of vnr- tenches them the fundamentals 
lous other pictures, among them of sewing This will be a simple 
the officers of several classes, shift U te r  in the year they 

Thursday morning the Beta will make skirts and blouses 
c lub met to decide on the aver The homemaking IH wUl begin 
age that its members should their final and most advanced 
have to retain their mem semester of cooking 
hcrshlp. and the average that

Ricky James and David Hale 
The panel discussed problems 

between teenagers and adults
and were asked question.s by [National Jumor Honor Society 
those attending the meetmg |may secure grade slips from 

The Buffs and Queeas hosted Mrs Dolores Gage, sponsor. 
W ater Valley Tuesday while the Iso m e t  I m e this week 

I and IIIB Buffs hosted the Rig Spring Requirements for membership 
sewing thM

Gymnast Featured 
At Stanton School

are no report card grade av
erage in the four majiw subjects 
below R5; and an over-all 
average of the four major 
subjects of N or above.

The Goliad Maverick basket
ball team defeated Colorado 
City Monday evening with a 
final score of 51-25. This 
Monday night, the Mavericks 
will participate in a tournament 
in .Sweetwater. The hustler of 
the week Is Alan Davis

RAMS DEFEATED
I-ast

By FRANK GRIFFIS [bigger and better than 
Howard County Junior College

is now offering a course in

last problem that remains uniwlved 
I— with all the new furniture 
I in the room there Is scarcely 
'enough room to accomodate aU 

A man's home Is his castle,"'the senate members, much less
SENATE CAStLE

creative writing It is to be held,

e v e i ^  from T o o  nm  t o ?  M * weU wont phrase, it, any visitors Almost 26 persons
r S ^ d  wm be a ^ ! le ^ l to u T “  “> the attend the bi-monthly m i ^ g s ,pm ., and wlU be a three h o u r , ^  ^  mcHiding two s p o i tw

senate. | SPACE SHORTAGE
Even though It does not, *‘We hope to solve the space 

faintly resemble a castle, the shortage problem in the near 
ĵiviiKh i i '”^  senate conference room isi future so that we can ac- 

"N rn lshed  as eloquently as a e n m o d a t e  an the senate 
modern apartment Due to a membrni and any visttors who

IMHKtor lor Ihe r l »  .III. M .. c . . . . .  Vim.. %tm. vimm ****•(* pTesKlenl. the room was tngs. said Thompson
"Our thanks to Dr Hunt fbr 

his farsightedness and his ef- 
Dr. W. A Hunt, college fort.s to further the endeavors 

president, filled the special;of the senate," Thompson ad-

credlt course 
It is open to sophomore 

students, or those who have 
completed the required six 
hours of freshman Ei 
w i l l  not substitute for 
sophomore literature courses

^  ^  completely outfitted with new,
has studied writing under Ruth comfortable furniture
Schurlock. noted Texas author, 
poet and novelist, Georee Abee

*" “«t™ctor's desk, and' The student senate Is pUnnIng 
_  a swivel chair A typewriter,! an ex-student organization this
The co u m  la (or aU ^*S^(OK{a blackboard, and a fUe cabinet spring according to Thompson, 

wnteis who are Interested in w e r e  also supplied the Details about the organlatlon
organlution I will be announced later as soon

However, there Is still one as plans are finished

ams, 16-14, and or publication.
Monday, 

defeated the Ri 
the Cowboys from Runnels beat 
the Viklnn 25-15 Monday after
noon at 4 p.m and 5 p m., the 
Vikings and Gladiators play the 
Runnels Rams and Cowboys at

the possible publication of their 
works. Its purpose wiU be to 
help students improve their

the Gladiators I writing for their owm ptaaaure 
public:

It win cover aU aspects of 
creative writing with the 
students concentrating on the 
field of primary Interest to him 

The members of the tsrriten
Goliad. The two Goliad seventh'chib would like to take this 
grade teams play against rach%)portunity to thank everyone 
other Thursday again in the'who h e lp ^  make the recent 
Goliad gym at 4 p.m 'book sale such a success. Everv

The deadline to enter the U n i - was sold, giving the club 
verslty Interscholastic League •  profit of over sixty dollars
band sok) and en.semble contest 
for band students is Jan 31. 
This contest will be held In 
March

New students this week are 
seventh graders. Albert Johnson 
from Ixmg Beach, Calif., and 
Debbie Jones from LewisviOe,

prospective new members, must 
meet to gam entrance 

Tuesday the annual staff 
completed the taking of pictures 
for title pages Friday. Jan 24 
IS their next deadUn-  ̂ The staff

Recital Presented 
At Southwestern

Bv ( INDY DAMS

GEtiRGETOWN

reports were given Betty A n -P^u«irM  Anowi Johnny McCasland from
.STANTON -  A Southero J S S i '  AdaroT^ave /Spirts on 

A 8 s e m b 1 i e s was prerented TIDFRIM, scqpbook. and 
Monday monung. featuring Mr po,„t committees, respectively.
FxWie Motter Mr Motter. who gj^s for S »

-  Annelle has been completely blind smee tim ber and October were Judy

This monev wlU be used to 
make the club's annual literary 
magazine. ’‘Thistles,’* even

Cafeteria Serving 
Student Breakfast

By ANN NICHOLSON 'eat free while others must pay 
The Runnels Junior High 15 cents For breakfast they 

cafeteria started serving break-,.serve cereal, fruit, and ^ i t  
fast from I;I0 a m to 8 3I a m Juice, and also sweet rolls.
Children with meal tickets can

!>irMiiv hat Mouffh naL<es readv '•iv '’• " • r - ........  naa um i wusm. .....V.- lemoer ana ucxooer were juoy
ni?FridIvi£^.V ine ^ Fit/hugh of Big Spring ^ r - h e  was ten years of a ^ .  w «  on ^im s and Carta Perry. The 

^  I9S| 1470 >" ® special recital of the gv-mnastic team at LCLA He hieh ooint officer tor these

TolLson from Forsan.

NTSU Poir Pledge 
To Sororities(tMiinr rinpt for the 11"! ivTij ......................  -----  •— K>'otn«''Uc LA high pomt officer tor these

, i ^ r ? L r ? f a , S U  Wrdnetdav ***’ months was Debbie Hazlewood 'tort J T to d S t o i l t r  to ttoi 2?”  DENTON -  Sherri Alexander
,T./U/iina ni them uill not he Sottthwiestern Lm- some umisual gymnaMic feats, \ovem ber and December waa'and ShervI Gamblll of Big
^ I S i M a ? T '  P«y"^ Dianna Mims was | 2 , n g 1 »  faB
^  warty Sock stonv will The reciisl was held Jan 16 ^  f f f l M ^ i s S U t e r  pledges to the eight
be held Monday and school will Ann^Oe, daughter of Mr and to perform them.seives. months The girls concluded the social .sororities at North Texas
he closed that day The larger Mrs H M Fitzhugh of 1404 The Future Homemakers of meeting with the closing ritual 'state University 
nortion of the students will be Johisor Street of Big Spring. America held a business meri- The Future Farmers of
Kiicv emomine and show'inc oUved "Mes-se" (organ tran-iing Tuesday morning in the America met Tuesday also. T h e :^ ^  dauehter of Mr .... -.«* enter
their s t ^  ^ ^ p t k w  from a work for in-auditorium After the opening boys discussed the *"nual ^  Atoxander '***"— /*'*• ^*J?‘.® F r^*y The elec-

The’ elementary baske tba ll strumental ensemble > Ir 11 u a I , several committee Martin r ^ t y  Juntor Uvestort W l«h She is a 1967

Graduation Slated 
For BS Students

Ralph Edwards Pa.‘;s-

M i d - t e r m  exams started 
W e d n e s d a y  beginning with 
second, fourth and sixth period 
tests The first, third and fifth 
period tests were given Thurv 
day All schools had Friday off 
as a holiday for the teachers 
to grade tests and make out 
report cards The report cards 
will be issued Wed. Jan. 22.

RunoeLs will have two new 
teachers coming to the faculty 
soon. Mrs. Jimmy Ray SmithMid term graduation will beiOwen,

held Thursday »  the BSHSImore, Tony Perez, Janci will replace Mrs. John Hill, 
auditorium. IPwry, .Sherry Dann Powell, rpventh grade history teacher

Those who a rt candidates for,Treonne C lan  Reagan. James Also, Mrs. Lynn Smogur will 
graduatlca are: Robert LesteriLyna Ream, Janet Richardson.,take the pU<t of Mrs. GriesG, 
Aaron, Rhonda Jean BarKr.jD tola Maureen Rivers. Karen.levealh grade Eimltsh teacher 
Carolyn Sue Boy, Ginger Kay Joyce Ru.wll, Barbara Shelanei m. . - . a .  .a ,n ,nr. i
Browh, Sherry Janice Buford.'Riieris. Jeff Wward Th,omas. ^  advanced
Mary Lucy Cervantes, Ema Carl Dean Van W et. and Ruby 

iChavez, Gwendlyn Sue Clark, Faye Weatherby . ,
'Florine Gail C ^tes, John Doug-| .School beauty petitions go out '

choir has begun preparaUons 
for contesLs scheduled for Feb. 

There wiD be 24 soloa and
M i» Alex^der, an Alpha j j j  Cockerham, James Holt De-[Monday and will have to be two eight-voice madrigals to

' l l )

E«l.

f

Show which was held Jan. 16 
and 17 in the Martin County 
Barn Many of the FFA boys

graduate of Big 
School and a

High
omore

Cruz Diaz, Cindy Mane Dit-.tion will be for the top five.| Monday, Jan. 13. the seventh 
trich, Debra Miller Erhardt.jout of these the winner will grade basketball teams played
Connie Joyce Faulks, Suzanne;be selected by a group of adults the Goliad learns. The Cowboys

^  I Fisher. [not connected with the school 'of Runnels defeated the Vikings
entered sheep hogs poultry or t e d u c a t i o n  major ai  ̂ candidates for graJua The winner will be announc ed '2415 This made the seventh
entile as their FFA projects t'o® >ro F®“la Ford, in the high school annual [straight win for the Cowboys.

Semester teats were given Uambill. a Kappa Delta Barbara Jann Forrest, Laura All student.s should report to The Runnels Rams defeated by
Thursdav and Friday School daughter of Mrs LaRay Fulbright, Dee Amt their second semester cla.sses the Gladiators of Goliad by a

“ ' ■— "  " Gibson, Cora Della Grantham, Monday .sc-ore of 18-13,
Cynthia Irene Gres.sett Robert The high school band'.vill toay[ The Runnels eighth grada
Carl Grubaugh, Selestino Her-for the opening of the Post team was defeated by A nA w s 
nandez, Mary Ruth Holloway. Office Sunday. 31-19 They also went for

; was 
I da vs

dismi.ssed at 2 30

s-.’i i r
; F''rmer Student ®‘ 
' On Deans List

Ronald Sweatt, former HCJC 
.student, was listed on the Deans 
Last at Sul Ross, Alpine, for

Miss Gamblll. a Kappa Delta 
Is the daughter of Mrs 

I>f»ris W Gambill. 1011 Howell. 
A I960 graduate of Rig Spring 
High Sriiool. Miss Gambill Is 
a Junior music education major

Cohen Proposes 
Medicare Shift
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -

Cieorge Jordan, Juanice Ann The football banquet will be another loss Thursday in 
Key, Deborah Joan Knight, held Monday, Jan 23. Um esa by a 41-15 score
Jesse Moreno Marquez, Terry

W k i
the fall term Sweatt, a range Congress has been told 
rranagement major, made 3.4; W y d  government should pay 
out of a 4 point 8y.rtem. He medical

Lynn Marshall, Elizabeth Pearl 
McCarra, Pamela Ann Merrell, 
Karen Marie Moore, Danny 
Muriey.

Also. Glenda Sue Nix, Doris 
tj^  Virginia Noble, Loretta Mane

will graduate in Augu.st.
Ronald and his brother,

Marcus, both attend Sul Ross!J- Cohen, reporting 
and their parents are Mr. and Improve medicare, 
Mrs Paul Sweatt, 33IM Drexel.

I

Country Club 
Annual Meet Set

premiums 
66 under

‘ mm'W

Where Did I Put Those Keys?

a J l S V v r e  vew», stare Ike SetaUe Warli’t

I  ^

to the Uaited States aad fro a  san e  tarelga 
ran tr ie s . toctodtag Fraree, Beigtoa. Can
ada, Mrxlre aad the VIrgto Istoads. Ap- 
p m la a tc ly  356 chatos are dtoptoyed an the 
ballHto banrd. He is ntoa the adnlt dtaretor 
•( (he apcaatog CR ’61.

Stock-
Spring
oilM

Annual meeUng of 
holders of the Big 
Country Chib has been 
far Jan. 28. at 8 p.m. at the 
club.

New directors are to be 
named and other yearend busi
ness transacted.

John L. Taylor currently Is
ident of the club.

Insurance 
for people over 
medicare

Secretary of Welfare M’llbur 
on ways to 

Improve medicare, said K rid^  
that Social Security tax contri- 
butioas should finance medical 
Insurance under the program.

He also recommended ntat- 
c h I n g contributions from 
general revenues for bofh the 
medical and the hospital in
surance provisions of medicare

As the program now operates, 
persons over 65 are covered by 
medicare, but they have to pay 
M monthly for a  supplementary 
medical Insurance plan that 
helps pay doctor bills and othre 
medical expenses This supple 
meotary insurance repreaMta 
half the protection, and the 
o lh v  half is paid out of genera l 
federal reserves

John Downs Mode 
Frot Historian

John R. Downs, formerly of 
Big Spring, has been elected 
historian of Kappa Psi, prnfes- 
s i 0 n a I pharmaceutical fra
ternity. at The University of 
Texas at Austin

Downs, who is now in the 
fourth of his five years of study 
as a UT pharmacy student, will 
receive his degree in the 
summer of 1970.

While in Big Spring, he at
tended Howard Ciounty Junior 
College for two years. Prior to 
that, he received his high school 
diploma from Lakenheath Air 
Bake in England.

Downs' parents are M. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Roland Downs, of 
Moody Air Force Base in Lake
land, Ga.

>

102 E. 3rd
We Give and Redeem Scottie Stamps 

Charge Accounts Invited

Headquarters For 
Leading Styles 
In Big Spring

Come See Our Selection 
of Sharp CloHiing



A Devotional Fot The Day A r o u n
“But I My to you, love your enemiM and pray for thoie 

who Mrsecute you.” (Matthew 5:44, RSV)
rtlAYER: Our Father, make us ever prepared to love 

those whom You have made our brothers. Where we have dif
ferences, make us tolerant; when we have misunderstanding, 

’ may we seek to resolve it in love. In the spirit of Christ we 
pray. Amen.

( (From the 'Upper Room’)

Good Year To Get Going

o h »

Today's issue of The Herald carried 
a statlstlcai and narrative review of 
highlights of 1N8 in the community.

The past year has been an unusual 
one. A number of factors reported 
decline in totals; others showed gains. 
ITrhaps the most disquieting was the 
fonrtruction toNri, the te w ^  since 
195U.

Yet, there were a number of gains, 
and still other areas which held 
.steady or showed slight Increases. 
Perhaps the most signincant was that 
in several areas, the levelling-out or 
.••haking-out of the past few years 
.showed a tendency to have turned 
the comer.

Flushed by a surTMisingly good 
agricultural year, plus a generally 
bouyant year for the national 
economy, and given Impetus by 
rrc'ord-breaking sales toward the end 
of 1968 and start of 1969, busine.ss

seemed to be adding to its vigor. 
One sensed that a more aggressive 
and expectant attitude was in the air.

Given a break in the weather and 
a reasonable crop, this year could 
be the best in several years. While 
there is no assurance the construction 
totals win be hit^ier, at least there 
is every indication there will be a 
greater diversity and a revival of 
home building which practically stood 
still. Our heavy industries face 
prospect.s of another busy year; a 
new spirit of local venture seems to 
be working toward possibilities of 
other home-generated manufacturing 
units.

THC 
JWfWON

Getting The Mail

T h e  R i m
To The Post Office

It appears that the 
has iNenty of room and facilities t® 
bawdedlstr

but they bought a lot across the alley 
from the post office, and buUt the

I’dlsirtoution of the paper every 
' 1  with manyday, but they don't fool

p ap m  any more.
Or perhaps, newspapers 

the post office much any 
great preponderance of delivery te 
hiuKlled by carrier boys 
route confractws. A r ^ t lv d y  few

____ don’t  use
any more. The 
of delivery is

gtnicture. The side door of the 
newspaper plant faced right into the 
service entrance of the post office 

This nuMle things very ac
commodating to a  young’un who had 
to tote the mail sacks over to the 
waiting postal workers.

P,.
r/^

' ' O i  

' / /  '

people. In distant points, get their 
newspaper tqr m ail

nrWAS NOT ever thus, particularly 
in the weekly field.

I have to think back — t  very 
long time ago — when I was a punkin- 
head kid conunanded to appear at 
my folks* |»1ntlng plant 
Thursday aRgfftoon, ra help matt the 
weekly paper and get It to the post 
office. I was sununonsed down there 
on other afternoons, and on Satur
days. too, to do the chores assigned 
to what they used to call a “printer’s 
devil," but the very big day of the 
week was Thursday, press day.

IT TOOK several trips, so I ry. 
ganled it as a singular te lp  that the

iper building and the post office 
building were virtually side by side 
Later on, the post office moved to 
a new facility, but by that time i 
had moved on and couldn’t have 
csircd

I don't know how the weekly 
newspaper pe<̂ >le get their papers h  
the post Office — If they still u.se 
it in volume — but from childhfx.d 
memory I could recommend backing 
the distribution department right up 
to the back door of the post office.

This, on the eve of the decennial
censu.s, i.s a good year to swing back 
into stride. Bu.sine&s totals will count, 
and our population pattern will be 
taking .shape. So, let's get going.

IT TOOK aU members of the fam
ily, plus what tew  hired hands there 
were, to put the sheet to bed, get 
it run off the hand-fed press, put it 
through a hand-fed folder, attach la- 
beb on wrappers and then roll the 
papers into tnese.

Next came the hauling of the total 
output over to the post office.

ANYWAY, NO render cared, as 
long as he got hb  newspaper at the 
time he expected it.

Nowadays, we haul a little mail 
to the post office each afternoon, and, 
since some vehicles are in use, the 
new building seems close enough.

I suppose the locatloo b  convenient
for the general public, too. It seems 
to be quite a place. I am just happy 
that I don't have to wag a bunch

Voter Time Running Out
I CAN RECALL when my Daddy 

and my Uneb, who owned and 
ited the Colorado Record, decid-

Time is running out for all who 
want to have a voice in their local, 
slate and national governments this 
year.

In Texas, you must qualify as a 
voter not later than Jan. Jl, or you 
cannot qualify.

There b  a disposition on the part
of many not to be bothered except

»1”in ' ‘on’’ years or in ' ‘presidential 
years, such as 1)W8. But government 
goes on all the time. Every year we

must choose school tru.stees and city 
commissioners. Most of the time we 
have state constitutional amendments 
to decide. Not infrequently we have 
bond and other special issue elections.

But even if there were no scheduled 
elect iona, it is the mark of good 
citlaenship to be prepared to speak 
at the ballot box Being armed with 
a ballot b  to be prepared to act. 
To be without it Is to be less than 
you ought to be as a citizen.

operat
ed to build a new building. 1 do not 
know whether by accident or design.

__________  rag a bum h
of mail pouches down there everv 
afternoon. I still reserve the good old 
American privilege of griping about 
the mall service, but I think the de
partment b  used to that, too.

-  BOB WHIPKEY

HERE COME TH E JUDGE! M o r q u i s  C h i l d s
J a c k  L e f l e r Vietnam Challenge Hasn't Changed

Even With Brakes, Economy Continues Boom
By W aUAM  S. WHITE 

(FOR MARQUIS CHaOS, WHO IS

Ho e s e x o n d e
AT a » » » 1  N«

The Unfriendly Post Subscribers
WASHINGTON -  Several months

3p) the Saturday Evening P w t ar- 
trarlly rut three million subacribers 

from Iti IbU and announced tt wa.s 
keeping only those readers wtto lutd 
the purchasing power as well as the 
slatua worthy of the new, aophisti- 
rated SEP format.

I reported at the time that those 
dropped from the list of subscribers 
sum red a grievous blow to their egos 
as well as to their positions In the

irily s
toward the SEP subscribers, but there 
had been so much bitterness in the 
pa.st that when The Post announcTd 
it wa.s gomg out of business, the 
“deadbeats" celebrated throughout 
the land.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
economy continued to roll along 
at a brisk rate in b te  1968, 
and predictions are that 
prosperity will bold at a high 
ievrl In 19«.

UP, UP AND AW AY
•  GNP, industrial output, peraonal income, sales at peak

community. If the Saturday Evening 
consklered you a deadbeat, you 

didn't have much choice but to eitner

KeOerman, who had been ar
bitrarily dropped by The Post last 
May bKSu.se he only owned one car, 
was paid a visit by Sanskrit, whose 
subscription to the Saturday Evening

Increases in gross national 
product, industrial production, 
peraonal income, sales and 
inventories as 19W neared a 
dose were reported thb  past 
week.

•  Continuing surtax urged, federal budget due to show 
surplus

Post Post made hb  credit rating in Chevy
l u i rCha.se as good as Jean Paul Getty's.

pretend you were stiO getting the 
magazine and live a lie, or move 
out of the neighborhood before anyone 
found out.

ONE OF THE tragedies of the 
declstoe to cut its subscription list 
in half was that the Saturday Evening 

iPost turned brother agaiast brother, 
mother-in-law agaiast daughter-in- 
law, friend against fnend. The people 
who got The Post after the d ^ s io n  
had been made lorded it over those 
who had been dropped from the list, 
and It looked for a time as if the 
Saturday Evening Post subscribers 
would rale the wortd.

Rut then tt happened. Without warn
ing'. the publishers of The Post 
decided to put the magazine out of 
buaineas, and the three million elite 
suddenly found themselves without a 
magadne they could call their own. 
Those on top found themselves on 
the bottom, and thoee on the bottom 
(the ones who had been dropped 
arbitrarily months back) found 
themselves riding high.

AS KKLLERMAN answered the 
diMtr. Sanskrit said, "I don’t  like to 
a.sk you this, but I w m  wondering 
if I could read your Life nsagazine 
when you’re ftiushad."

President Johnson outlined to 
Congress a policy for cooling 
off the economy and stemming 
Inflation and said the strategy 
envisioned “a highly prosperous 
year." The incoming Nixon 
adminlstnition was reported in 
accord with his views.

•  Housing starts slip IS pet. for notable exception to rise

•  IBM has M p e t earning jump, to face antidniat charges

•  Steel reaches best level in five months, car outpat gains

to IM.O per cent of the If64-S9 pricing practices and special 
average. allowances to customers.

ON VACAnON) 
WASHINGTON -  It is becoming 

plaioer by the day that the new Nixon 
Administration must simply bite the 
bullet on Vietnam no less stocially 
than the old Johnson Administration 
-has had to do. /

Ab many at this government's pro
fessional inteillgence people had 
believed aQ along they wrould do, the 
North Vietnamese Communists are 
using the Paris peace negotlation.s. 
and the transitional hiatus in 
Washington, for a kind of Interna
tional filibuster. Not only are they 
wraitlng for Richard NlzM to take 
office; they are also waiting to test 
his mettle not merely at Paris but 
in all probability aim in the field 
of military action.

IN ALL these circumstances it Is 
difficult to understand the wave of 
euphoria and complacency about the 
prmpects in Vietnam that is obvloaslv 
sweeping this country and much of 
the world. For the o d ^  are hi|A that 
not some, early diittomatlc settlement 
in Paris but rather heavier fighting 
on the actual Bring line now lies 
ahead In Vietnam.

Indeed, the public's great expecta
tions of some quick and miraculous 
exit from the war are creating a 
climate of manifest danger to rational 
American negotiation in Paris. This 
danger, of course, is that public
opinion will insist willy-nilly upon a 
kind of settlement that would not be
in the national interest.

The Commerce Department 
reported that peraonal income 
climbed by |5.4 billion in

‘Not on your life, Sanskrit." 
id. “ YKelierman .said. “ You seem to forget 

that only two months ago I a s M  
to read your Saturday Evening Post 
and you said, ‘I don't know if The 
Poet would want you to or not. It's 
not up to me. 1 don't make the 
rules.' "

“You’re not going to bear a grudge 
over an incident like that, KellKman? 
I did let you have my Look, didn’t 
I?"

“ I DIDNT WANT your Look — I
wanted your Saturday Evening Post. 
You .said you'd be happy to le t 
read The n » t  but if they found out

me

about It at Curtis, they might cut 
you off and you and your family 
werenl in a pasition to itick your 
necks out. Do you remember that, 
SaiLskrlt?”

The President's Council of 
Fx-onomic Advisers projected 
advances by major pnases of 
Hie economy bat at a alower 
rate than last year.

“ Enough restraint must be 
provided, to permit a cooling off 
of the economy and a waning 
of inflationary forces," Johnson 
t o l d  Conio’ess. “But the 
restraint must also be tempered 
to insure continued economic 
growth We must adopt a care
fully balanced program that 
curbs inflation and preserves 
prosperity."

WOULD EXTEND TAX 
Johnson earlier had proposed 

extension of the II per cent 
income surtax for one year 
beyond next June 90 and sub
mitted a I1M.3 billion budget 
pro\'iding for a $34 billion

December to a record annual 
rate of m s  4 billion.

RECORD SALES
A g g r e g a t e  sales .  of

manufacturers, wholesalers and 
retailert advanced in November 
by 1711 million to a record 
|1M 44 billion.

Inventories rose $1.1 billion in 
November to IlSS.lf billion.

On the dark side of the 
economic piclare, housing starts 
in December anffered their 
sharpest drop in a year. Starts 
were at an annual rate of 
1.454.0II units, down IS per cent 
from the 1,717,000 rato in 
November.

The Justice Department move 
came one day after IBM an
nounced record earnings of 
IB71.S million in lOH, up M per 
cent over the previous year. 
Sales hit |0.89 billion, up from 
M M billion.

The Stnclair-Atlantic merger 
is uiider temporary restraining 
order. The Department m 
Justice filed a suit Wedneaday 
charging antl-trast laws would
be violated by the toinlng ef 

iich assetsthe two firms, in whi 
total some M-0 billion. T h n  
merger  was to have been 
consummated Jan. 30.

THE COMMUNISTS, moreover, are 
being given significant assistance by 
the worid's neutralist farces, notably 
Sweden, In an expression of open 
hostility to a new American Presi
dency that is without known example 
in history. Sweden’s decision to grant 
fun diptomatic recognition to Com
munist North Vietnam — and also 
to Castro Cuba — on the very eve 
of Richard Nixon's inauguration is an 
act of beHigerent nose-thumbing 
toward a friendly and heavily bur
dened world power that is Uttle short 
of infanuNis.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON himself, in 
opening the way for the Paris talk.s. 
sought urgently to warn that hard 
times and hard fighting would almost 
surely still be the order of the dav 
But it is patent that his words of 
cautloo have been largely oberuird 
in the general atm o^here of op
timism unlimited.

JOHNSON AND Nixon personiUy 
have approached this whole buslnrs
with the highest of realism; and this 

be tne standard an down the

NOT CONTENT with having given
■ ................................... %

.should
line. Nixon for his part has already 
done evoMhing in his power, 
especially by his diplomatic ap
pointments, to make it utterly plain 
that he is not coming to power in

Progress toward significant 
Vietnam peace talks in Pa

sur^lM.

I WISH I COULD report that there

Silly Graham
Don't dn istian  leaders such is  

yourself have to recognlw the fact 
that change It tnevttaMe? These 
are Umet of changuig beliefs, 
doctrines, and values, and if we 
keep current, we must keep this 
in mind. I think you are doing 
a good work, but It seems to me 
that your ministry would be more 
effective If you updated your 
theology. T.D.
I couldn’t disagree with you more! 
The Bible emphatically teaches 

that, although times and fashions 
change, that God's laws are un
changeable The Bible says: “ I am 
the l.ord I change not." (Mai. 3:6). 
He is the pivotal, fixed point In the 
universe, and orderly societies, and 
an orderly universe must be geared 
to Him.

You say that everjihing changes, 
but th ls 'is  not true. Scientific for
mulas are unchangeable. Man mu.st 
conform to universal law if he wants 
to survive. The multiplication tables 
ha\-e never changed. The alphabet is 
unchanged. The stars move in fixed, 
prescribed courses. The sun mows 
in an unchangeable orbit, and if it 
did change, we would either freczt' 
or be burned to death. The calendar 
does not change. The tides do not 
change. And ( j ^ ’s will for mankind 
does not change. His judgments do 
not change. His commandments do 
not change God’s love and mercy 
do not change Hell does not change, 
and heav'en is unchanged.

1 am more i-oncerned with updating 
my dedication to God. than in “up-

“1 acted hastily." Sanskrit pleaded. 
“There was so much pressure. 1 saw 
what happened to you after The Post 
cut your subocriptioa and I was afraid 
it would happen to me. I u w  the 
way the kids treated your kids at 
school — how your credit was cut
at the stores, how they dropped you 

nd tlw iwifrom the bridge club and the iwun- 
ming pool. One night, I swear it, 
Kelierman, I said to my wife, ‘1 don’t 
care what they do to me. I’m going
to give Kelierman last week’s copy

Saturday Evening Post.'
“ B IT  YOU weren't home, and I 

was afraid to leave the ls.sue at the 
front door. The next day I got roM 
feet. I know It's hard to ju-stify, but 
I a.sk you. Kelierman — would you 
have acted differently if the Saturday 
Evening Post had canceled my 
subscription in.stead of yours?”

Council of Economic 
Advisers forecast a “real" 
growth — after correcting for 
higher prices — of three per 
cent in the grass nattonal 
product, compared with five per 
cent in 1968

In the 1968 fourth quarter, the 
gross national product rose at 
a 116.8 billion annual rate, only 
alightiy below the f i l  l billion 
gain in the third quarter. This 
put the GNP for all 1968 at 
a record $887 8 billion.

Industrial production rose in 
December to a record for the 
second straight month The 
Federal Reserve Board's index 
advanced I S percentage points

Paris
this past week Inspired one of 
the biggest gains on Thursday 
by the stock m aite t in recent 
weeks.

The Department of Justice 
had a busy week.

It filed a civil anti-truM suit 
charging Internatioiul Boalnesa 
Machliies Carp, with developing 
a monopoly in the computer 
field The action Fridav fol
lowed the department'a Nderal 
court suit filed to block the 
merger of Sinclair Oil Corp. into 
Atlantic Richfield Co.

IBM FACES SUIT 
The government suit against 

the giant computer firm 
charged IBM with discouraging 
potential rivals through its

Price increases spread this 
week among prodDcen of 
aluminum, line and brass 
products.

STEEL TAKES SPURT
Steel production last week 

advanced to its highest level in 
five months. Output totaled 
3.4M.9M tons, up 3 3 per cent 
from 3,M1,060 tons the previous 
w^ek.

Automobile production this 
past week cdg«l up two per 
cent to an estinuted 197.860 
passenger cars from 194,455 a 
week earlier.

Car sales In the first 19 days 
of January slipped l . i  per cent 
to 178,344 from 181.988 in the 
like 1967 period.

Grumman Aircraft Engineer
ing Corp. won out over Mc
Donnell Douglas Corp. in 
competition for selection by the 
Navy to be prime contractor for 
the new supersonic FI4A fighter 
plane. The project Is expected 
to eventually involve several 
billion dollars.

shelter to American deserters from 
Vietnam during ̂  the Johnson tenure, 
the Swedes have now clearly moved 
to marshal their form of “world 
opinion" to embarrass the Nixon 
tenure in every possible way. They 
win sooner or later be associated in 
this by like-minded countries, none 
of which is. of course, important in 
itself but all of which are important 
In the sense of propaganda.

order to give this game away. It now 
aimseems almost certain that he may 

find tt necessary to go even farther 
If current political realities do not 
force him to do so, the new military 
realities in Vietnam will.

For the change la the guard at 
the White House has, in this great 
c o n t e s t ,  changed nothmg else 
whatever.
<C«wvrW. m e. UnttiS e«atwrt SyiWkWt. Inc I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Up To The New Administration

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Although 
Presideot Johnson roes out at office 
Monday, be nevertheless decided to 
deliver in person a State-of-the-Unkm 
address to both houses of Congress 
snd to submit the following day a 
budget message telling the next ad
ministration, in general, what tt 
should do about the management of 
the fiscal affairs of the country.

amount of profits by corporations 
What be overlooks, of course, is the
gradual detertoration in the value of 
the dollar, as the cost of living has 
steadily gone up.

To- Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
“We’ll never know. Sanskrit, and 

I hope 1 never have to make the 
decision. But I want you to feel what 
It's like to be on the bottom, without 
a magazine that you can call your 
own I hope you suffer the way I 
did "

How To Tell When They Smoke 'Pot'

Few people will read in detail the 
ponderous document giving advice on 
how the public funds .should be spent 
and what new taxes ahould be 
collected. For the fact is that Mr. 
Johnson will no kMiger have the

“ PI4_\SE. KELI.ERMAN, if you 
won't ^ v e  me Life, let me at least 
have a peek at the Reader’s Digest."

Kelierman smiled. “ I don't know 
if The Dige.st would want you to or 
not It's not up to me. After all. I 
don’t make the rules ” And with that 
Kelierman laughted hysterically and 
.slammed the door.

By B. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Deer Dr. Thosteson: I heard 

that one of my young grantLsons 
told a friend that he smokes 
marijuana. 1 don't know if this 
is true, but would like to know 
what symptonw to look for. Are 
the pupils of the eyes dilated? 
-  Mrs. C S.

(Cepyrtght. 1*M, Tf«t WaiMrifton Cot* C« )

The use of marijuana Is not 
always easy to detect. Pupils 
of the eyes are not particularly 
affected, although in some c^ses 
the eyeballs may look inflamed.

118 to 158 pounds. I started 
smoking again but have gone 
down only to 140.

I still want to lose 19 or 15 
pounds but I also want to stop 
smoking again. I find ft easy 
to quit but am afrakl I will 
gain more weight.

I didn't eat more during the 
day but I did a lot of nibbling 
in the evening. Have you any 
suggestions? — G.B.

responsibility for making public 
policy, and his advice to Congress

I think you can conquer the 
nibbling, too.

win not be necewarily relevant.

The psychological urge to 
weU

Stamps For Ai<d

dating" my theoio^ The thing that 
is human nature; not

C.MRO ( AP) — The Egyptian postal 
union has Issued 390,000 new stamps

needs changing 
the nature of God.

ranging from 3 to 20 cents to enhance 
a new fund for the aid of the victims 
of the Arab-Israeli six-day war.
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Effect of the drug la.sts from 
two to four hours after use, but 
the effect is different or dif
ferent people, varying from 
excitement to depres.sion.

.'tome are loud and talkative 
while under influence of the 
drug; others become unsteady 
and drowsy. The sen,se of timit 
and space may be distorted.

There may be a sweetish odor 
on the breath or clothing from 
smoking tt. Finding green, dried 
fragments of the weed in a 
garment pocket may be a better 
cause for suspicion than what
ever you may observe in the 
user's appearance or behavior.

Dear Dr. Thostemn: Last 
winter I quit smoking, and from 
November to April I went from

smoke is not very weu un
derstood even today, but just 
stopping smoking does not 
cause a gain in weight. The 
trouble is that the urge to “do 
something" is trasferred. Too 
often, instead of smoking, the 
person eats something.

Y«i did so, even if only in 
the evening, but your ex
perience is a vivid example of 
what just “nibbling" can do to 
one’s weight!

My suggeslion: try some 
other form of substitution. Quit 
sihoking again, but when you 
have an urge to nibble, sub- 
^ Itu te  something else. Perhaps 
keep a supply of small carrot 
and celery sticks in the 
refrigerator, and nibble one.

If you have the will power 
to stop smoking, just like that,

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
been kwing my hafr tor the last 
year and was told this is male

ettern baklneas. Is anything 
ing done to prevent this from 

taking place? Does a man 
become deficient in something 
which causes this, or is there 
no hope? -  E.W.G.

Make pattern baldness ap
pears to be governed entirely 
oy heredity. While this is under 
study ail the time, to date there 
is no a p p l e t  clue to any way 
of preventing it.

THE OUTGOING President has a 
right, of coune, to review what he 
hM done and to (»int with pride to 
what he thinks are great achieve
ments. But the American people, by 
an overwhelining vote, have failed to 
endorse the policies of the incumbent 
administration and are looking to 
Richard M. Nixon to develop new 
ones.

ALMOST EVERYBODY hereabouts 
Is against inflation, and wants to see 
it checked. But It is doubtful whether, 
either in the messages left behind 
^  President Johnson or in the first 
few public pronouncements by the 
new President, there wttl be any 
formula presented which will reduce 
government expenses. Mr. Johnson, 
w ^  mentioning from time to time 
the importance of holding down 
federal expenditures, has not revealed 
to past budgets any comprehensive 
plan to do so. Only when (tongres.s 
has threatened not to pass certain 
imasures unless expenses were cut, 
has there been any recognition of the 
impwlance of making some reduc
tions.

Mr. Johnson wants the 10 per cent 
tax surcharge to be continued bebeyond 

s likeJune 30, and his successor is likely 
to do tltts for the simple reason that 
10 billioa dollars a year can be 
collected by that particular method 
of taxation. It i i  too large an item

“Tips On How To Stop 
Smoking," by Dr. Thosteson, 
will help you give up the habit. 
To receive a copy of the 
booklet, write to Dr. Thosteson 
to care of The Herald, euckietog 
with your request 35 cents to 
coin and a long, self-addrxsed, 
stamped envelope.

to reltoqulsh, especially with the huge 
expenditures which have

AS LONG AS the Vietnam war 
continues, there win, to be sure, be 
substantial amounts spent to what 
might be termed unproductive ways. 
Since population is increasing, more- 
^ r ,  expenses for public welfare will 
be enlarged.

Until the policies of the new ad
ministration are clearly set forth to 
the natioa — which may take at least 
a month or two — it wfll be hard 
to teU whether there wlU be any

have already been 
autbortoed and which cannot be 
readily curtailed by the new ad- 
mtoistratioa.

surplus in t te  budget this year or 
----- — * ■ atoly u x

Dr. Thosteson welcomes all 
reader mail, but regrets that 
due to the tremendous volume 
received daily, he is unable to 
a n s w e r  individual letters. 
Readers' questions are in
corporated to his column 
whenever possible.

MR. JOHNSON urges increases in 
various kinds of taxes, including 
Social Security. He seems to be un
aware of the higher levies being 
imposed concurrently by the states 
and cities throughout the country. 
There are millions of voters who 
would not relish the idea of more 
Increases in tax rates Mr. John.son 
insist.s. however, that the country Is 
making progress because there has 
been a growth in the gross national 
product and an increase to the total

even next year. C v talU j —  
r ^ u e a  will be substantially affected 
^  a drop In income if there should 
be a recession.

•C«WyrW, 1*»», etOIIOMr* . Hilt SynSkeN)

No Help Needed
PINEVILLE, Ky. (AP) — After 

receiving a call that a number of 
pwple were being pulled from 
Gumberiand River, the State Police 
post dispatched several officers to the 
scene.

They arrived just as an oM- 
fashkmed river baptizing was being 
condudod.
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Ray Woolverton

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
^'Attend The Church Of Your Choice”
BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT 

Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

’Remember The Sabbath”
RECORD SHOP 

Oscar OUckman
GREGG STREET CLEANERS 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford
BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 

Richard Denton
HAIJ^BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

T. A. Camp—Mgr.
THE CASUAL SHOPPE 

Margaret Hamby, Owner
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 

Eugene Thomas
CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 

_  ’’Take A Friend To Church”
HASTON ELECTRIC ' 

Elect'^cal Contracting and Service 
Gene llaston 2f7-S103

STANLEY HARDWARE 
• Lead The Way”

GOOD\’EAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
‘ Faith, Hope and Charity”

SWARTZ 
"Finest in Fashion”

BIIJ. REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
287-8323

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Seivice”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
KENT OIL COMPANY 

“ Lift Thine Eyes and Pray”
AL’S BARBECUE

411 W. 4th 263 0465
 ̂ TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Chartes Harwell
MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING JANITOR k  PAPER SUPPLY 
500 Gregg m-1841

Jerry and Billy PuIUn
W. D. CALD\\TLL. INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus’’

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring. Texas

FIRST NA-nONAL BANK 
‘•We Alwsys Have Time For You”

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 
HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO.
1301 Settles 267-7270

D A C TRAILER SALES 
and West Highway «  Truck Terminal

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield. Mgr.

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
Highland .Shopping Center

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
lOO-lIO Runnels

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J W Atkins

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd 

TEA ROOM CAFETEfUA 
6lh k  Main 

F.ddie Ru.<aell Devore
H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 

Arnold Marshall
FURR’S SUPER MARKET 

“Save Frontier Stamps
CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

Janies Milton Carver

ydur inquiring
CHECK THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS THAT YO U  M AY HAVE ASKED YOURSELF:

( ) Can thert b« mom to life 
than eating, sleeping, study
ing, working and playing?

( ) What is the purpose of my 
life?

( ) What Is prayer for? Does It 
really work?

( } Does God really exist? Can 
I know Him porsonolly?

If you checked any of these 
questions, you're the kind of per
son who "knows" that life should 
be more than just living. You hove 
an inquiring mind —  
one that wonts to know 
what life is all about.

You've asked yourself 
some pretty important 
questions. Now follow 
t h r o ug h .  C o m e  to 
church regularly, and 
get the answers from 
God.
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FffiESTONE STORES _______

507 East 3rd
CABOT CORPORATION 

Bob Boyd, Mgr.
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 

“Complete and Convenient”
COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
CLEVE WHITEHURST COMPANY 

Hot Oil Service I.amesa, Texas
HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 

“ Ix)ve Thy Neighbor”
K. H. McGIBBON 

PhiUips 66
T.G4Y. STORES'

College Park & Highland Center
ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACfOR 

“There Is A Chureh For You"
DAVES WELDING SERVICE 

606 E. 2nd 263 4235
Clarence Daves

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete HuU

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountain.^”

BOB BROCK FORD SALF.S. INC 
Ford, Falcon, Thunderblrd, Lincoln k  Mercury

VAUGHN .SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN 
Trivia Mauldin—Operator

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 John.son

HUMBLE OIL AND REHNING CO.
^  F. L. Austin. Agent

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and John L. Taylor 

BETTLF^WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO

Clayton Bettle O. S (Red) Womack
WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 

Earl W ilson
T. H. McCANN B U Ia NE CO.

“ Let Your IJght So Shine”
COAHOMA STATE BANK 

Coahoma, Texas
HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLLNIC 

“ liead The Way”
TV SERVICE LAB 

Mildred Bell
603 E. 3rd 263 3992

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Stanton. Texas

JOSES  CONSTRircnON CO . INC. 
"Peace and Cndenrtanding”

BARBER GLASS A.ND .MIRROR CO 
211 F.ast 3rd 263 1144

ANDERSON FLORAL SHOP 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Anderson

KEN’S RADIO k  TV SALES A.ND SERVICE 
1313 East 4th 26T2608

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Bill Eggleston. Mgr.

COAHOMA DRUG 
Mr. and Mrs Hezzie Read 

Coahoma, Texas
COLLEGE PARK CLEANERS 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Aruff
CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET 

1210 Gregg 263 3913
CECIL ’nnXTON MOTORCYCLE 

and Bicycle Shop 
908 W>st 3rd

CUSTOM BLTLDERS AND WOODWORKERS 
David Rhoton

WHEAT FLUNTTURE CO.
"The W ay Of The Cross"
K4T ELECTRIC CO.

Henry Thames
IDEAL LALT '̂DRY AND DRY CLEANERS 

Tom South

GRAHAM’S OFHCE .MACHINES 
417 East 3rd 263 6901

ESTAH’S IXOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Î ee Townsend

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist (Thurch 
li08 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

BlrdweU U ne Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16Ui 

Berea BapUst Church 
4 ^  Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew BapUst (Hiurch 
GaU Rt.

College BapUst Church 
1105 B irt^ U

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free WUI Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace BapUst Church 
109 Wright

Hilicrest BapUst Church 
2105 U ncaster 

Mt Bethel BapUst Church
632 N.W. 4 t h ______

New Hope BapUst Church 
MO Ohio Street 

Mission BauUsta “Le Fe
N. 10th and Scurry ____

Phillips Memorial BapUst (^mreh 
Corner 5th and SUte 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of a ty

First BapUst Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

PrtmiUve Baptist Church 
301 WUla

I.ockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd 

Foursquare BapUst Church 
1210 E 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver HeeLs (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist (.Tiurch 
Highway 87

Stadium Baptist . ,
603 Tulane

Trinity Bapu.«t Church 
810 11U> PUro 

West Side BapUst Church 
1200 W. 4Ui

Bethel Israel CongregaUon 
Preger Bldg.

Bethel Temple Clnirch 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 G re a  

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway M 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Oirlst 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W 4th 

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church of (Tirist 
3M1 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of CfOd 
Brown Community 

Church of God 
1008 W 4th

Highland Church of God 
6(h and Settles 

Church of Ciod in Christ 
711 Cherry

Church of in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of c;od and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 l^ancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of Ck>d 
2286 GoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Chri.stian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Maui

Baker Chapel AME Church 
40.5 NW 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. C^oliad

North Birdwell I.ane Methodist Church 
Birdwell lane in William Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnes.ses 
.ICM) Donley

Pentecostal 
40.3 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
500 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church
.San Angelo Highway

SI. Mary's Epiacopal Church 
1005 Cioliad

St Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church. U L C A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sun.shlne Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Ijis A.sambl« 
de Dios 
410 N'E 10th

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baotist Church 

207 S. Ave 
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
lYesbvterian Church 

207 S’ 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N 2nd 
A.s.sembly of God 

406 N. First 
St Jaseph's Catholic 

South 5th
SAND SPRINGS 

First Bspti.st 
Rt. 1. Box 295 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt I, Box 329 
Big .Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt 1
Big .Spring
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I Sergeant' Opens 
t Cinema Theatre

geoenlly faidrfui adapu*
of the Dennis Murphy 

with a script by the 
himself, “The Sergeant” 

of a tough Amvicao top 
eant with homosexial in- 

lUons that are so latent that 
does not recognize why he 
strongly attracted to a 
■ ome young private under 
command.

' Ute latter, a t Hrst put off by 
‘ gruff ways of the sergeant.

a^ W |A o UlC UW EvUI Co Oi
until the older man 

to carry the refationshtp 
the spiritual to the 

cal.
[In the leading role of the 
I r o f e s t l o n a l  soldier wte 
W ulres self knowledge with

tragic results. Steiger, ROD STEIGER

WEEK'S
PLAm U

a m  an teterestlng pw-[girls — specifically, in the film, | Steiger, 
gnnance. John Phillip Law has| a French one played

RITZ
Saaday threagh Wednesday
THE HORSEIN THE GKEY 

FLANNEL SUIT, with Dean 
Jones, and WINNIE THE POOH 
AND THE BLUSTERY DAY.

Thanday threagh Satarday
THE MAN FROM NO

WHERE
JE T  DRIVE-IN

Saadav threagh Wedaesday
THE SAND PEBBLES, with 

Steve McQueen^
Thgrsdav threagh Itafiailay
THE PARENT TRAP. wUh 

Haley MilU.
CINEMA

Saaday threagh Toesdav
IF HE HOLLER.S, LET HIM 

GO.
Wedaesdav threagh Satarday
THE SERGEANT, with Rod

'SAND PEEBLES'
Stava McQuean and Richard Attanboroagh

'Sond Pebbles' Returns 
For Jet Engagement

! good moments, too, as thei newcomer Ludmilla 'Mikad. 
n s i tJ ^  private

With many citations as one 
of the best pictures of the year, 
•The Sand Pebbles" opens to-

who

Man's Opinion
[ n e w  DELHI (AP) -  Marc 
le ^ ib e r ,  represenutive of;
LN. secretary general at a 
►cent aeminar on racial 
lacrimlnatlon, eras thenirhig 
a r l o u a  peopla for theta- 
m eration.
"Laat bat certainly not tha 

be eald, looidag at a 
of sarl-clad Indian 

I want to thank

prefersj in other words it is sort of 
a male version of ‘The Fox,” 
complete with climactic kiss 
between two members of the 
same sex although this embrace 
isn’t  returned in kind.

In supporting roles Frank
Latimore stands out as a weak- 
willed army captain, and Elliott 
Sullivan is good as an old-time 
an Meted nuui whoee drhikf 
hahita bring about his downfi 

ActlOB la laid la po«-war 
Prance, where the picture was 
shot on location hi the coun
tryside and in studios in Paris
Colar pitotograiihy la sombre, aa 

a .’* n id  Soviet delegate N. tt Mwold be, ^  so la a brief 
Oeetrov. "don’t believe In prologue in sepia In whldh 

But,” he quickly added, [Steig^ Is shown In World War 
must conleea they do lookill UUng a German soldier wRh 
angels." his bare hands.

SUBSCRIBERS!
M O VIIS FOR CABLE-TV

Hayley Mills Plays 
Dual Film Role
When Hayley Milla made her 

motion piedre debut In a ISCf 
fUm called " i W  Bay." her 
fanaous actorfatner, Jo ta  Mills, 
took a part In the movie to 
t ta t  he could his Il-year- 
old daughter some pointers in 
the genteel art of acting.

As R turned out she didn't

76 TV Movtae From  I C hannals 
For Y our G raa ta r Viawing 
P k a a v ra  T b it WaakI

From Mixup 
To Marriage

LOUISVILLE. Ky (AP)
A rabntp In t u g | ^  led 
aredding bells for David 
Long and Joyce Reed, a teacher her screen dad
here. 

When De Long bnaried

need any pointers because she 
was a  natural aotreos, "having 
Imitated talevleton commercials 
moat of my life,” but this firrt 
appearenoe together cemented 
a profemtonal relatlocship 
between them that has since 
cuntributed to tbe success of a 
string of motion pictures 

'Ihelr second appearance 
toeetber was in WaK Disney's 
"The Parent TTap,” a IIM box 
office smasCi that is curm diy 
making tot second theatrical 
round. "Parent Trap” was 
Hayley’s picture and she talked 
her father into doing a guest 
walk-on as the golf raddv for

that

night to the Jet Theatre, direct 
from Its roadshow engagement. 
The highly acdalmed attraction 
is being presented at special 
popular pnees In special sebed 
u l^  performances.

Robert Wise, Academy Award 
winner for both ‘T he Mund of 
Music” and "West Side Story,” 
produced and directed “The 
Sand PebUee” in Panavlsion 
and DeLuxe Color on locations 
on Taiwan and in Hong Kong 
with a shooting schediue 
lasted for more than half a 
in the Orient.

Called “fa.sdnatlng” by Life 
magazine, ‘T he Sand PebUea' 
stars Steve McQueM, who 
Time magazine says, "givea the 
sharpest performance of his 
career.” Also starring are Rich
ard Attenborough, Richard 
Crenna and Candice Bergen, 
lovely daughter of famed 
venthloquist Edgar 

Nominated for eight Academy 
Awards, "The Sand Pebbles” la 
based on the late Richard 
McKenna’s enormously suc
cessful adventure novel. Robert

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, Jon. 19, 1969 11-B I t e m  M l S S i n g

'Winnie The Pooh' Held 
Over In Double Feoture
The way the movie going 

world took to Walt Disney’s first 
Winnie tbe Pooh” aninuted 

cartoon featurette, "Winnie the 
Pooh and the Honey Tree" and 
made it a phenomenal artistic 
and financial success in 19M. 
a sequel was Inevitable.

Now, all thoM delightful char
acters, Pooh Bear, I ^ e t  Owl, 
Rabbit, Tiffler, E ^o re , Kanga 
and little  % o , inspired by the 
creative imagination of A. A. 
MHne in  hia c-iasele eM I^en's 
stories, are bark m Disney's 

Winnie the Pooh and the 
Rlustery Day.” And again the 
Disney Studio artiste Mve re
m a in ^  faithful to tbe original 
book Illustrations of Ernest H 
Shepard, which are almost as 
famous u  the storiec them
selves.

In the new cartoon tales. Win 
nie comes up again.st a series 
of four fur-raising adventures, 
such as, a blustery day. Tigg 
trouble, a nightmare, in wM 
he and his precious honey are 
phantom pursued by weasel-like 
woozles and elephant-shaped 
heffalumps, and a formidable 
flood in the Hundred Acre 
Wood.

I

Five catchy sonp  fo: 
colorftil canytngs-on ar 
Rather Blustery Day,” 
Wonderful Thing About 
gere," "The Raui, Rain. Ra 
Came Down, Down, Down,” i 
"Heffalunme and Woozles" and 
"Hip Hip Pooh-Ray.”

Again supplying the vocal tal- 
enta, as they did In "Winnie 
the Pooh and the Honey Tree” ’ 
are some of Hollywood's most 
accompUahed and best known 
performna. Sebastian Caboi 
the narrator and Sterling Hollo
way is the voice of tbe whimsi
cal Pooh. Ralph Wright. How
ard Morris, Hal Smith and 
Junius C. Matthews repeat as 
Eeyore, Gopher, Owl and Rab
bit, respectively. Also, voicing 
tbe characters of Kanga and 
little  Roo are Barbara Luddy 
and Clint Howard. Three new 
voices in the lineup are those 
of Paul Wincheil as Tigger, 
John Fiedler as Piglet anoJon  
Walmsley as Christopher Robin.

BOWLING • G R E X  N, Ky. 
j(AP) — During a  visit to 
iAtlaoU, Mrs. Garnett GUbsrt 
.spotted this sign in a specialty 
shop; "We have everything far 

the ladles f tre p t men."

FREE
IN  Driak With DeRdeoi

S te e rb u rg e rs
59*

Made With S-l/S-A . Beef

ORDER BY NUMBER 
1. Smoke Saoce *  Oalan 
S. C'kiH-Checae and Oaloa
3. Chfll aad Oalea
4. Smahe Saace, Cheeaa 

ftOolaa.
Ooly a t . . .

CircU J Driv«-ln
UN E. 4tb-«7-377l 

Cloaed Soadays

In color 
a Disney’s

Keith
by Technicolor, Waltny T 

“The Parent Trat

I

MORE MOVIRS TO S i i  ON CABLC-TV

SUNDAY

SI-1 Don’t  C m  GM -H IW  Gayaar- 
SMeM at Falwarth Tany l 

N -T h e  Dhty Gaam -Beary Ps

Of n a B hI t

plane in CMumbus, Ohio, heiwhich stare Brian K«th, HayL 
noticed his bags were tlckeied'Mflls aad Maureen O’Hara, 

LonisvlOe Instead of Nash-jUlng re-released by Buena 
vllle. He straightened oat the Vista. Written and directed by 
error, returned to the plane andiDavld Swift, tbe picture con
found only one aeat empty —jlams three orlgtoia] songs by the 
next to Miss Reed. [ A c a d e m y  Award winning

They stnick up a conversation .''herman Brothers 
and it was enoitgh to launch

Kidnapers Slap 
Abilene Girl
aSCO, Tex (A P )-  Officers 

checked Friday the story of a 
coed and her boy friend who 
told of a mysterious kidnaping 
\< the girl and her release un
harmed except for a slap.

Tlie families and officers were 
taking the incident seriously ] 
Lawmen aearched for three; 
youths.

The coed. Diana Brozosawski
. . .  ̂ and the young man, David Cm/
Anderson wrote the saveniday they were parked at
ffomi the l ^ k  which won ciscoPark shortly after 
Harpers flO.IKW prl» fa 19C.!midnight. They said throe 
It Is a drama of post-World WarlyouUis. two carrying ahotguns 
I C hma fought over by war ued up the boy and drove ofl

■ONDAT

a courtship. Ten months later 
the couple married.

Sage Suggestions
NEW DELHI (AP) -  An 

Indian bushwas consultancy 
firm Ismied printed brochures

■ offering safety tips to the 
pubUc. Some of the suggestions 
■ m :

‘Pot your hand to slop the 
ftrafflc. t o  be kind.

"Be homely, but safa.
"Don't a O ^  tovs lying )»cre

He Wears Nixon's 
Hand-Me-Downs

lords snd foreign "treaty pow 
ers" and of an American 
gunboat caught la the middle 
of tbe turmou

"The Sand Pebbles" was the 
first ma)or American motion 
plcturs ever to be made on 
Taiwan. Filming on tha edge 
of Red China culminated with 
a “Junk fight," wherein the 
American gunboat la faced arlth 
a blockade, one of the rooet un 
usual sea battles ever filmed.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Richard 
M. Nixon ariO be repreoented by 
two toxedoa at his laauganl 
baH In Washington Monday—dm 
one be wears himself aad the 
one on Sheriff Joaeph L Woods 
of Cook County.

, brotaer of tha Pratf-Woods.
dent-elect's

M;N—Whea L evrn  Meet—L ad le  BaB-d 
1 ;N -B anrdays Mllllani Rahtri Viaag t  
l : N - TlN ah, Te A Badm aa-Jam ea Cagmy I  C 
7:N —Law Aad Order RenaM Rcagaa—C—C
l;N -R « le -P a t ty  D d e I  11 
•:N -JaH e—Deris Dny-< 

l l :N -T iH  S Isry -Jaae r

TUESDAY

l:W—Bedevtie*—Aane Baxter—•
H:3a—Saota F e -R a a d a ^  Scad  I  
1;N—TWa Tickets Ts Lsndsa Michele Hergaa—I  
S:l»-Xets-TM a P istoa I 
t : N - r a i e d c «  4S1-3 
t;N -R em aaefr and J d e t  Jake G ovto-ll 
f  :N -C R y A m aa The RIver-Teay C ortii-d  

11:N-M aahaat la  H e  J i  ‘ -  > - -  -

WEDNESDAY

t:3l-L ers Make Levn-Harilya 
lt;N -T he Sptoto ef Caivcr-Jaekle 
1;N -U a la Central Park—Deamm 
S;S»-8aUlcr la The Bala Stove 
t:N -T he Pstsy-Jeiry Lewis I I 
f  :N-Tbe Naked Rrin de Shirley Eateo-I 

ll:N -ratb er’s Little Mvtdcnd-Spt

pcraonal 
W ^ ,  t

aecretary, 
has booiledaad there oa the floor.' s o m e o n e M i v n a ’a

may strike them snd hart, if 
not more.

"Handle machinery with care 
secure your limbe well 

"Think well of your Intere.st, 
la strike or tn work "

Spencer Tracy—I

THURSDAY

l:S»-Lers Make Lave-I 
»:N -StaflBTe

I*
■d Wy SheaMer-rraakte 

•The R iai adN  Cransry Pack •  C 
f  ;«B-The Parly's O m -B d O e  AMert-« 

11:N-The RrIgM Read—Harry B etafeate-f

FRIDAY

l:M -5 are  At Heme-MIrfcey M aade-I 
»:SB-The Aamzlag Mrs. HsUdiy-Dcaaaa Darhki-C 
l:W -W hea The Dalteas Rede-tUadelph Scett-d  
S:3d-The Last Maa Oa Eartk-V laceat Price d 
t:dB>Ghi Happy—* „
l:W  BIssd aad Black Laee-Eva B arlek -d -C  

ll:d»-Secrct sf Blesd Ittawd-Jack H edley-d-C  
11 M Cbm  sf Darkaess—David Ntvea—d 
n -.S  A.H.—Day sf Tha IWfflds—Reward Reel d C 
3:13 A.M.—I M n  ef Itey-R rigR te Rardet d C

SATURDAY

ll:d d -T arm a’s Magie
l-dh-Caaqacrar a fth e  Orteat  RM 
l:dd-HM y Mast Net Dl»-d 
t ;d d -^ lM te  la  The Hewl-^Praak SN atra-S-11

ilr'fcrtrB S A reSr;^  [  ______
11-n  * -* “ Into Laramto-Dai Daryea 11 
13:31 AJI.-Ali*t Ne Time Per Olery-4 
1'41 A.M.-^BeeNth H e 13-HOe Reef-Robert Wagaer

plea se  NOTE:

schedale H r  MPlease check year daily 
Hried aheve. TCIh  and cast were aat available to

hand-me-downs.
He Inherited Nixon’s Inauga- 

ral bsO tuxedo tn INd. It’s a d3 
regular

CIXRM A
NOW SHOWING

S at aad Son. Madaecs 
1:N A 3:11 

NIghdy 7;N aad S:4S
Reesmmeaded Far 
Matore Aadlawe—

O O i

Hoyoi IMIIQQmCVfr wWined

Sniffiiwi
---------

STARTING WED.

ROD STEIGER 
STUNS AS 1 
THE SERGEANT

iiw .-«aiiT

Affirmation

de MS way to cisco and re
ted to poUce officer Charles

with the g(ri in the couple's car 
Not long thereafter, the three 

abandoned the younx woman In 
the couple’s car. Cowley had 
HMde his way to Cisco and r«-

K(
A.

Mrs. 0 . R. (Cowley, mother of 
David, said Mim Broaoaawskl 
was slappsd but otherwise un 
harmed.

Both tlie students are I t  and 
from Abilene.

TH E. ARTS

Gomco Processes To Be 
Explained To Artists

By WINNTE UNGER 
L. B. PauL commercial artist 

with Gamco Industries, Inc., 
wtn explain procesaee faivolvad 
In the CYeettve Visuals branch

PaaOmer’s "As I U y  DylM." 
on Jan. II. Shakespeare’s 
Tamtoif of the Shrew” follows 
on P ^  d. end "A Tsste of 
Honey,” the Shelagh Delaney

of his company Tuesday eve-jdrama, begin.s Jan 33 
ning when he addresses tl»e Big The Dallas Theater Center, 
Spring Art As.sodatloo. The clubjSdN Turtle Creek Blvd . was de- 
meetlng will he In the home signed by Frank Lloyd Wright

and Is currently addwgMrs A. 
W. 17th,

ROSWELL. N M. (AP) -  A.of Mr 
computer at the Eastern New Qjntoo,
Mexico State Fata* in RoowelUpm 
recently returned Iheae remarks paul took hLs training from 
when C,ov David F. Cargo f e d A m e r i c a n  Academy of Arts 
tn his signature' jin Chicago, was staff fliustrator

•You derive a lot of pleasurCjfor the National Safety Council 
Issues to Chicago, and was illustrator 

attached to Chief of Staff Air 
Forces In Wlestiaden, Germany, 
prior to coming here two years

VLsltors are invited.• • •
MIDIAND -  "Art (rf an 

Eakimo Community” will open 
at the Museum of the Southwest 
Jan. 19 through Feb 3d, at the 
Juliette and Fred Turner J r  
Memonal Galleiy, 1705 W 
Missouri. The exhioitlon. inchid- 
ing soapstone carvings, tools, 
walrus ivory and Flsklnvo 
costumes, is being circulated 
nationally by the Traveling 
Ehdiibition Service of the 
Smithsonian.

a new

r right

xn di.snusion of the 
of the day You are weU 
qualkfled to dtrect people In the 
field of learning. Unique ex
periences have given you great 
love for others. You beUeve In 
the powers of persuasion, but 
never abuse tt ”

Tbe governor said he "had 
known this all along ’’

DANCE
Every

I Wed . Pri., A S at NIgM 
Te The Moste ef 
DON T O L L E  

aad
HIS WESTERN ALL-STARS

Starlight Club
793 W. 3rd Fhe. 3d7-l3M

DALLA.S — The Dallas 
Theater Center Is offering three 
productions this month. It opens 
with "Journey to Jefferson,” 
t h e  Paul Baker-directed 
dramatization o f William

ly i
3150,000 wing designed 
Tallesen Group of the 
Foundation

Dellas Civic opera has aa 
nounced three performances for 
its 1969 season, beginning writh 
"Aida.” stam ng Greek soprano 
Elena .Suliotis, Nov. 1; "Don 
Giovanni,” Nov 14. and the 
third opera will be a 
production mounted for the re
turn of Maria Callas.• • •

AUSTIN -  Theodore H 
Strauss, chairman of the Texas 
Fine Arts Commission, has 
announced the appointment of 
Emily M Whiteside as asso
ciate director of the com
mission Mrs Whiteside has 
been employed since 1966 as an 
aiKistant to Dr. E. W. Doty, 
dean in the development of the 
College of Fine Arts of the 
UnJbicrBity of Texas at Austin 
She will assist In the formation 
of art councils, statewide pro
grams, and the stimulation of 
m a te r  support of the arts tn 
Texas.

I don't know about death and taxes, an fm  sure 
exams, report cards, birthdays and First National.

FIR S T  N A TIO N A L BAN K  
FD IC

of is

E & L 
CERAMICS
3M1 West Highway M

Grwwnwarw
Finishtd

Cwromict
Suppliwf

Moyco GlaEWfl i
W a will fire for the 

public

D id  267-6354

LAMPLIGHTER CLUB
RAMADA INN

PRO U D LY PR ESEN TS D IR EC T  PROM 
PU SSYCA T A  GO-GO IN LA S  V EG A S

#/ ##THE CIRCUS
FEA TU R IN G  FEM A LE  RECORDIN G A R TIST

LYN PAYNOR
Wadnesday, Jan. 22 thru Saturday, Jan. 2S

MARE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
367-6363

H ELD
O VER

OPEN 13:4S 
AdaKs 31.66 
Stodeoto 75< 

All Child. 356

JOIN-IN
theaN-Disney

f U H - i m

aauT MMiv 
Mftwwiw WiiReoli

STA R TIN G
TO N IG H T

IK oMrunva

Chlldrea Prea

FASCRUTIlier

nHEMciiiEa

L U B B O C K  -  Lubbockj 
Theater Center is opening an! 
exclusive run Peh 12 of Franco'1 
Zeffirelli’s production of "Romeo 
a n d  Juliet.” featuring ai 
champagne reception at 7:30] 
p.m. Tickets are 37 50 peri| 
person, with nO|reserved seats 
offered '

Tbe motion picture, filmed in 
Italv, had aimed for a modern; 
realistic flow of dialogue, and 
was photographed in the streets' 
aad squares of Verona. I

B N EV ER  U N D ER EST IM A TE  
TH E D AN G ER O F AN ILLN ES S

usAll around us are • countless germs waRh^ 
for the opportunity to enter our bodies. A neg
lected scraping of the skin, a rut on your weak
ened, tired body can permit one to enter aad 
live.

Each germ or virus has an unfailing tnstlpct 
to reproduce and can multiply quickly. A fever 
Is one of the first signs that they are becoming 
a danger Take your temperature during any 
illness and call a physician if you have a fever. 
We can supply an accurate thermometer.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAS PHONE US 
when you need a delivery We will deliver prompt
ly without extra charge. A great many peopla 
rely on u.s for their health need.s We welcome 
requests for delivery aervice and charge accounts.

965 JOHNSON ' DIAL 3I7-2S6I
PRESCRIPTION CHEMlsn
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Soviet Four-Man
Space Trip Ends
MOSCOW (AP) -  A tmfl 

ttUzing four-man space experi
ment ended successfully Satur
day with the safe landing of So- 
det cosmonaut Borts Volynov 
aboard his Soyuz 5 spaceship.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
laid his return signaled the ful
fillment of a mission in which 
he Soviet Union achieved the 

V^iid's first crew transfer be
tween orbiting space craft

The mission has been hailed 
here and abroad as a Mg step 
toward assembling space sta 
tions in orbit. Such stations are 
believed to have potential mill

Hughes Wants To 
Buy Air West

JO IN  TIDWELL BOBEKT CAMPBELL

Steve Hughes Wins 
All State Band Seat
Steve Hughes, one of four Big 

Spring High School baadsfhea 
who earned the right to compete 
for All State Band, woo a berth 
In the competitions at Texas 
Tech In Laibbock Saturday.

A clarinetist, he la the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Hughes. 
ISM Tucson. Steve placed sixth 
out of 33 competitors, and will
be a.m em ber of the All-Slate

Reagan Demands 
NBC Apology
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P )- 

Gov. Ranald Reagan demands 
an apology from the National 
BroadrasTing Co. for a state
ment by news reader (T»et Hunt- 
ley that Reagan favored the use 
of white faculty members In any 
Mack studies program in Cali
fornia higher duration.

"I have always contended that 
selection of teachers should be 
based solely on abUity and qual
ifications." Reagan said in a 
telegram to the president of

Band in San Antonio Feb. 13-23.
Others competing at Lubbock 

Saturday, but who missed a 
winning seat, were Melvin 
Chapp^, who placed third on 
baaaoon In a field of six; Kent 
Fish, who was ninth out of 15 
on comet; and Kevin Keele, 
who was fourth out of ste no 
trumpet.

All four lads won distric: and 
regional honors in order to win 
r  place in the all-state contests.

Three others will also go to 
San Antonio In February' as 
members of the all atatc or
chestra. These are Becky 
James, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Robert James, Gail Route 
clarinet; Robert Campbell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Camp
bell. 2511 FlM»er, conu-t, and 
Jofui Tidwell, son of Mr. and 
M n. Roy Tidwell. 1510 Main, 
baaaoon.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Civil Aeronautics Board has 
been asked to approve the sale 
of Air West to the Hughes Tool 
Co. owned by 1 n d u s t r  1- 
alist Howard Hughes.

The airline and the manufac
turing firm made the request 
late Friday and cited manage
rial and financial problems con
fronting Air West since Us for
mation through the merger of 
the three smaller lines—Bonan
za. Pacific and West Coast.

The agreement filed with the

tary u.se and value as bases for 
flbi^ts to the moon and othn* 
planets.

News of his landing one day 
after that of the other three cos- 
nwnauts was greeted by trhmi- 
ohal radio music and Kremlin 
congratulations on *‘a new out
standing achievement."

Volynov landed a few hundred 
miles northwest of the space 
center a t Baikonur, Soviet cen
tral Asia. Tass aid.

The hu.sky, 34-year-old air 
force lieutenant colonel was tak
en to Baikonur to Join Alexei 
Yeliseyev. Yevgeny Khninov 
and Vladimir Shatalov for a 
postflight medical check. All of 
them felt fine. Tass added.

Volynov’s space recovery re
moved the last dement of un
certainty about the space mis
sion. It was marked by appar-

i :

ent success at every stage since 
Shatalov was launched into or 
bit alone aboard Soyuz 4 last 
Tneaday.

The next day Volynov, Yeli 
w ytv and Khninov rode their 
S c ^  5 Into orbit. The two 
qiaceships linked up Thursda^ 
achieving the world's first doci 
ing of two manned earth satel
lites.

Shortly after the linkup. Yell 
sayev and Kbrunov left Volynov 
alone in Soyuz 5 and performed 
space walks to Join Shatalov in 
S o ^  4.

After remaining docked for 
four hours, 35 minutes, the 
spaceships separated.

AH three cosmonauts In Soyuz
landed safely Friday in an 

area about 500 to 600 miles east 
of the site where Volynov made 
I  soft landing Saturday.

Czech Student 
More Protests Coming

CAB caU.s for pavment of the 
closing price to Am West stock
holders of 322 a share. A spokes
man said this would total |9C 
million.

Real Workers
SANDY FORK. Va. (AP) -  

One service station here sports 
this sign: "Open 25 Hours A
Day."

PRAGUE (AP) -  The 21- 
year-old student who set himself 
on Are to protest the Soviet oc
cupation of Czechoslovakia 
cluiq; to life Saturdav and told 
doctor,! " It was my duty. Tliere 
will be others."

Doctors said Jan Palach war 
in critical condition, but con
scious and anxious to know bow 
the nation and the world reacted 
to his act. '

The natioa was plunged Into 
apprehenaloa and despair. 
Crowds ortbered near Ute 
statue of Wenceslas where 
someone had put up a sign:
"What can be said about a peri
od in which a burning body

tions of dismay and appeal* 
that no one follow his example.

Palach lay In a room on the 
top floor of a dirty m y ,  ftve- 
story clinic about 100 yards 
from where be poured gasoline 
over his dothlng and set himself 
ablaze on Thurnday.

Palach's last letter spoke of a 
group of volunteers who wilt 
bum themselves unless press 
censorship Is lifted and the 
propaganda sheet Zpravy, dls 
irfoiited by Soviet foroes, is 
banned.

There has been no parly or

CHANGE-OVPR SEASON —  CHANGE

INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO; 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$̂ 30

ADDRESS

Plnase publish m y W ant Ad fo r 10 eon* 

socutivo days baginning ............................

government response to the de 
lyjmands and the letter aaid if 

Mings the light of the future." they are not met the next burn- 
n i m  were official expres-| mg will be Tuesday.

CARD OF THANKS

Our sincere thanks to nur kind 
friends for the beautiful flowers, 
cards, and other courtesies ex
tended to us at the passing of 
I®***" ™Mher, Mrs. Cora Parish. 

NBC Friday night. .special thanks to Dr. Floyd
RMgan said the comment wa.s Mays and the nurses at Medical 

"totally irrpspon.sibie and a'Arts Hospital, 
complete and utter falsehood " |t , ^  A Mm.

Huntley made bis comments Morris J. Mnipus. Sr. and Mr. 
on his news broadcast. |A Mrs. Morris Molpus. Jr.

\

Marshall Fields 
Estates

A n n o u n c D B
FIRST ‘HME EVER 

OFFERED IN BIG SPRING

ChoicB Lots
IN KENTWOOD AREA

$50 DOWN
NS TO MO 

MONTH
bnpreved Lata laelnde 
Paving, Water A Sewer 

Lacaled at laterseetfon sf 
Allendale Rd. A Lynn Dr. 
Let Cart Raartng Fr«n  

t i n s  Ts N N 5,1%  lalerest, 
4 Ta 5 Yr. Pay Off

I

-X
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MARSHALL FIELDS 
M7-OM

New DeMolay Officers
Terry Hale, Jmiar rauaellar: Lee WkHe. 
senlar raaacllar; and Easy KxeM, master 
eanariler, left ts right, wiB bead Lean P.

Maffett Chapter, Order af DeMalay, dwtag 
the Order’s SOUi year cetebrallans.

DeMoloys Install Officer 
Slate In Saturday Rites

i New officers of the liCon P.| Flzell is the son of Mri. Gloria 
Moffett Chapter. Order of De-IStrom Ezell. 501 Westover. He 
Molay. were In-stalled Saturday;served as master councilor dur 
night In ceremonies at the Big, ing the fall term. White Is the 

{Spring Masonk- Temlle. son of Mr. and Mrs. Garnett
I The installation was foHowed|L. ^ i t e ,  21 November. Hale 
by a presentation of awards of *-•■ the son of Mr. and Mrs 
merit to members. A total of ('Clifford Hale, ISM E. I8th 

Otber officers Include Andy111 merit bars were awardedI  to 10 DeMolays. A Blue Hor.;/t|.Swartz, senior deacon; Greg 
to Easy Ezell. |Huffstlckler, Junior deacon;Key went

Installing officers were John 
D 1 k m e n , Ijimesa. Gary 
Weseman. Gary Floyd, Blu 
Beach, Bill Britt and Richard 
Talley. aU of Midland 

Ezell was instaUed as master 
councilor for the spring term 
Assisting him will be I.ee White, 
senior councilor, and Terry 
Hale. Junior councilor._______

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sym- 
! pathy and con^Ience during our 
recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Plunkett 
and Family

Help kill disease, 
ignofance, superstition, poverty,

Billy Crooker, senior stewart. 
Gene Tuckness, Junior steward, 
Jon Taylor Jones, marshal; 
Kent Fish, chaplain; Smittv 
Swords, sentinel, and Frank 
Qualls, standard bearer.

Assuming the seven preceptor 
positions were Ben Cowper, 
Tommy Welch. Doug Daniel, 
ike Robb. Tonuny Mu.spove, 
Ronnie Mason and Danny 
Wnght.

Members of the Chapfor
Mothers Club serv’cd at a 
reception, which foUnwed the 
(eremonies. Chaptn* Sweetheart 
Ruth Ann Moss and ChaptM’ 
Duches.ses Susan Green. G l^na 
Jones and Jane Thompson were

malnutrition.
Write the Peace Corps, Washington, D.C. 20525
□  P lease send me information,
□  P lease send  me an application.

Two Old Family Bibles 
To Be Used For Oath

Nanwi.

Crty-

St«i«- .Zip Cod*.

C*M»cU an*•• i p«*iM Mnrtc* I* coop*nrtlon wttli 'Pw Advaitttmg 
I* m* imamMonal N*«*pap*r A4v*>ltMi>t la*culiv*«

their

prun

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presl- pie; 
dent-elect Nixon will take his, and they shall beat 
oath of office Monday on two old swords Into plowshares, 
family Bibles held his wife, j and their spears into 

Ronald L. Ziegler, Nixon's Ing hooks; 
press secretary, said the Bibles j nation shall not lift up sword 
have been in the Nixon family against nation, 
for generations. One ts dati^j neither shall they learn war 
1828; and other 1873. Both are anv more."
bound in brown leather.

The Bibles will be open to Isa. 
2:4, the same verse to which a 
Bible was open when he was 
swom-tn as vice president 
1153

The verse reads:
"And He shall Judge among 

the natkNis,
and shall rebuke many peo-

Nixon will be sworn Into office 
with the oath prescribed in the 
Constitution. It reads;

"I do solemnly swear that I 
in I will faithfully execute the Office 

of President of the United 
St.’iles. and will to the best of 
my ability, preserve, protect 
and defend Uie Constitution of 
tbe United States."

LEGAL NOTICE;

"MOVINO" 
BYRON'S Highly SkIBed
Perse—el C— Take The 
Herry (M  ef Y—r Meve 
With FAST. EFFItlENT 

SERMCE 
Mevlag WMb Care 

Everywhere 
"O^eruigM In Texas" 

CALL US
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

BYRON’S STORAGE 
A TRANSFER, INC. 
SO-7351 er 3N44M

Immediate Possession
4 0 4 0  VICKI, 3 bedroom s, 2  bo ths, all brick, 
2 -cor goroge, built-ins, corpotod.

4 0 5 7  VICKI, nudor coustructioii, refrigorofod 
• I r ,  3 bodroom t, 2  botfcs, corpotod, bu ilt-in t, 
firoploce.

4 0 4 7  VICKI, now u nder construction, 3 bed
room s, lorge d m , lorgo Nviag r—m , eAfpeled* 
ell built-ins, 2-cor goroge. ■ 'f

4 1 0 6  BILGER, all buik-ins, corpotod tk ro n g i^  
ou t, firoploce, fenced, to ta l price $15 ,7 7 5 .

■s

y

S. G. PEACH, Builder
O ffice 2503  Lorry Diol 267-B409
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
euKNiSHCO towM «*r mm m  lacaHwi. *M* k««. CaM aMt eooM ar rtni.

HousaJALS;•amt aalra »cr*ai*». CaH »7*l*l.

REAL E ST A T I
lOUSES FOR SALE A-3NOTICI TO SIOOCIIS •a ariaaiali aavraaiaa la 0. MOanaral Manaa*r. CalaraS* Klv« ___MumcMal Watar Dnirlct. Itr la* can- aaDaoOM IWttrvctlaa a# a WaMr »uael» Liaa V»l cwael* Lweeevffy. eav"**"*!«a«n a># Dl»frkf» V-*nO> Mna an* ma wiHa Oaan S*rr*Waha ana Walt* aatar mam. lar aSSata Vmn **? rw*.Calaraaa Rtvar MuntcM Walar Dlitrirt. Oamar. «ai a* racMvaa al la* 0>ttrM'> e*tl Oftica Sai. e. O. Sea m. Sta Jortna. Tnoa TVm. ar al ta* Otilrict'* pitic*. UK tad Touria Prtfl. Dl* rXia. Tnoa vntti t*-« A M. Tacida*, krvary 4, tW* alt*r «atca lima ta*

LAKOC

A.M.

I ttoeooM ____ycantc »tad. lew * i y £ ^]V* B«r can l. W1 aiania. W  Sra*
, ____  - -

ICI iNSlOe tat* taraai 
* aaVWtiv aaanaa' W***-*?f*T- IK* tTwn anln* flaar el
ad*«n W •  ana .1 • !  S U T E R

a*ai>a*ui

aia*r canirnci a»cvm*nii ar* an m« al laa altic* at la* OlUrIct, Sla Sertno. T*«o* ana laa ante* al Fr**«a. Niraott ana tnaraw. M Taratlunanan Slr«d. tart w*na. T«aaa. ana ma* bt ■laniktta al diaar aMca tdiaaul diara*.Cantrorl Daewnwm* mmt a* obtalnta W Nt* attica at Fraata. Nicaal* ana tnara**. m  Thrackmortan Sa«*l, Fort Wana. T*aa* al t t n  ear mI, «aica WIN ntl be rtlwna*aSta »*curltv ana
la la# Inttmctlon* la biaair*.THar* diaa aa oaM an tat* ersl*r« nal i*t* taaa la* oanaroitv ortvanma woe** tdilca aav* a*an a*ldmln*a by laa Owner ana waka ar* cental n«a M itw idtoaui* taoi ii a oofi of laa Cen- trocl Ooaananl*.score OF Fire lini workTa# woiii *• b* tuna unOor tait Csn- trbct wia ba l* furntdt and btsloll arammaMv urn tact at ISlnca oibvttM comonl Ota# ana * oeir centra* cab** at a lecallan about IS mli«t *od at Bio Sormo. Taa work w)M k* Da'0)ld to ana loot outiiaa taa rioatolwav at F.M mTaa Oamor ra*or»*i ta* rtoat ta rdfrt anv ar all Wa*. i* wely* tenttoniir*, ana Ml caw at awblauttv ar lock at claamaa* at detina araeawl ark**, to ataat *uca tntarardotlena a* aa<naian Ml to ta* Ownor. Me

»?m>

-*wn<a OI Ooea tantttr
1605 I— caster 

2t7-«lf Or 267-547*
........ bootaT foomax

ntam jor ouoASd

IF YOU KXew , ei,« I. ah.•a o l 0 tviT kb Wlia A LL W llla  P M

, biila For*llvwe rataw »or, prtyal* Idtcoa 
wa. CoH «ir appl.
VOO CAM MAFOLY FIMO 
tM many SO FT at lax WX*I boat*, larat ceunyrMioa aon. tar.•wa*
la HOC WW NO FMT DOC 
NO DOWN FMT 
I bartna.

ae FMA. __niL AFNIL 1. tm
WHY eiNTTTT«1

I tarm*. brick, carbotaa. » kwa  ̂m  } S a ^  iww carbol, ke ka-ain. in  
3 earmt. Baart al lawn.I Barm*. Ilk* iww, »  ft  Nb".
OLOBB MOMB « w * a  Byn««a* nm *wn*rl 1 b* mg. > arb»wa tn» mt. ain rm Gaea laeanan. SStb aown ana 
us amt*, la boea cr*an.
Five BBOFOOMS

WDlrallon atuntiliMrtv 1301 amt* tram I er* oadwaCOLOFATO FIVBF WATEF OISTFICT CHAFLBS B. FBFFY. FfWlBont

rveryttilng tar luitury ana condyl Nvlna. Cmiroi ditry FB atn rm. Nug* ami. Oaad rorpHtk̂ O ^rwerl*, frted bGftit. «

MUNICIPAL

Business Directory

RtNiFEBS-
WEST TEXAS FOOFINC347-SWI B«n T. PaWknar n3-3113

ALLIED aUlLOCFS A FOOPINC COMPANY, INC Bond«d Fooltna Comotdtiv tn*vr«4 110$ Cr«ao 1$; 5503
COFFMAN FOOPINC WO teurrv nz-yji

UKFH K SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWFITEF OFF. SUPPLYMl Main nr-4431
REAL ESTATE A
fUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
OOOO BUSINESS WHIdlaa Ur Not*. 4nz Wtol HWiway n. loU ar

HOUSES FUR SALK A-2
BFICK. THFEE b«aream*. 1 full bent*, larat livliia ream. atn. Itrtatact. ftneta. btm/tiful vl*w. IIW Ftnntvivanta, call
TAKE UF aWocltta aa CohJMlS
3 BEOFOOM

loroe
__  HOUSE lorm i OwrakaOL CaU >1

TMFBB BEOFOOM. 
tU e s t a t e
CONVBNIBNT TO Moot Scbool. Brkfc. foncoa. 1 btaroom*. IWLow taultv SWt oa

H
l E A L  I S T A T E

"SELUNG BIG SPRING"
IN  Permian Bldg. 263-46N 

JE FF BROWN — Realtor
NiU<t* Ana Wookanat

Lee Hans—267-561*
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

COZY COTTAGE
at I karm*. aon. ona vary Frolty klkN-

HOUSKS FUR SAI.B

yora. Flonly tt 
WO*. Bauay Buy

Ut ma.
BARGAIN BUY

oMtr NOME ol Ny. rm. Agpllntt*
M. TaM M.MB

KENTW(X)D — 3 Bedrooms. 2 
baths, den. built-ins. fencH. 
27N Carol ................... $155 Mo.
KENTWOOD — 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, built-lns, caipet, fence, 
new paint.
2301 Central ................|H 4 Mo.

91M Moves You In
BRAND NEW. 3 bedrooms. 2 

baths fenced, esrpeted.
I barm*, amlnt rm, 4213 MuIT ................ *91 mO,
I • •  WIF. ka. Comtr J  b e d r o o m s . baths.

FRIENDLY LITTLE STREET I Sff"* fwert.
ana FMtai. u*. N# Mat v***^**' H am ilton ...............*91 mo.

bSM*,*wF amlne"e*ine1LV!5rimli J BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 
wiFi ad<* wan w iw Ma csrpet. fenced.
Y(k :n g  m o d e r n s

Bart H Hie hama yaa kavt btan ttak- Mg Url Miilir kOrm waa pFcaea eM- ing N aarttcl tgel lor kWgtliaa bta T*tsana dwtry karm*. 1 car. befit*.
SI 13

rm w lH. Mg. Cud

your FVRNnT'RE WILL
PIT In nil* aMtr HOME « kg ream*.

Com* taa ai Maamira FI Tban BUY FI ft.. Ideal 
*S» awn, m  Ma. lar t  yr*. hniMing
LARGE GROUNDS

U mokt noUt. or warn a a/artanMany booutlNI lr*a*. afianauiatia Mad.
Moping lurroima FtN HOME In tag esw- anion. 3 barm*. 1 batb*. dtn wttli Fr*. plac* YOU can otUra II, eoa uari Ur

4117 Muir ................ *88 mo.
(DMMERriAL BUILDINGS 
I-arge shop plus display area 
arrow from State Hospital . . . 
*N mo.
U rge brick building. 33M aq. 

■ ■ ■ for cborch, ware- 
heavy equipment 

maintenance, etc.
IN Wright — Let's make a deal.

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots

pendvt lighting fhrturt*. Locnlta on mAtl
Cwld*-«ac
lOOK OVEF HEFE ,  ^
at Suttr * U r tfil* bargain. 1 carpdaa 
barm*, brkk, 3 batb*. paHo. Wb3 pmH, 
tlM co*a. Pird »ml April 1, IW».
I OCK THE DOOF
ogolnd Wdi rdP wtlB IB* kty to ynur. 
own brkk 3 corptua barm*, ivt baar

FIRST SHOWING
Oiakt  tocatiotP^ tod SST'at*ta!m.\^ FIRST FEDERAL
StT in’tirS i T5S; ISLT •*, SAVINGS k  LOAN

CALL HOME POE A HOME |5N Main 267-8252

O OIL HOUSE3 >eiptt*a bdrm* oaoa k«. alt gar, good 
cUitf* LOa* cadi ona m  ma.
LIKE PEOPIEitiH home wet dtrlgnta Ur Ibt Umity vao piov* tegtihw ana tnttrtein* at 
Namt BU Fv and atn rm, twgt Otn, 4 barm*. 3 both* Law n't.
«XTFA SFEC1ALFarmw dtow ham* In mint canaaun, 1 
enrptua MrttH. 3 bath*. a*n, on bd M*. aw Bar, two ma. Call Ur oppl.

NO T F IC K t — WE T F Y  H AFOEF

WE HAVE SOLD AGAIN
HILLTOP FOAO — 1 earpdaa bdrm*.Mrgt ka wiai bwtW Ml and bar, W unoa 3 barm en Hliaoe Faad.NEAF MAFCY SCHOOL — 3 cFraefad barm*. US boIlH, dining wlW gUu (IMIne

flbr. Sin cmI. 
ox parkway — 3 oarm*, nmr carpal.door*.
buin.|n 
S144 coMi, Ml POynwnU.1114 MUIF — i corpeua bOrm*. 3 boFn, 
lara* kN. SMS codt. Ml pmU.

W E CAN s e l l :: 
YOURS t o o : c a l l

n3-4*n ✓  nz m ; nz-ifi*
Jap Sab Mary

I MtiHlM. 
Ii INn

• o i a a e s j ^

•3et. 70U thcMght Mommy and Daddy had
fargptten aboitt condaf to tuck you kir

ig Spring

Hwy. t

Ini

wHbl' H Lrs- Bar r*-la. D BN* ooa 
l«M 4MB ( Pt. tUal nil Para ns3 OMC

ms P4 Pa
ml Para I S-MFBW. itn B4I N tt-la. tp

Roy

Use
V 4r ★

lliwIWIt 30 IWHI :4S Ctw

»  IBd :1S Ftti n  ITht ■4S iTht
’«  'F in  W PinJB Pin:4l ipin

.« lAB
IS IA». -3B IAN IA»

- It  'AB
n  !a b .

It
:4I lAF.
;M 'AN :l$ lAM;n 'Me :4t IMo
WO cat 
IS 'Cal ;n wn ;4S wit

Mr

lyyei

;00 "My
:1t IMy 
;30 IMy 
;4S 'My

II
:tS Itai 
:30 iTth 
■15 in*
■» 'Tb
:I5  'Tb :n 'Th.:4S 'Tb

;4S I

. :n rroa '-.15 'Tad :n 'Tod ;45 iTod
: n  ITa* :l$ iTad 
; n  ITod :4S 'Tod

:I0 llm :IS ilni 
30 'im 

;45 llm
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4C0.

TE8

4-f

edrooms, S 
t ,  fenc^. 
.. 1155 Mo.
sdroomi. 2 
pet, fence,

.. $114 Ho. 
a  In
sdrooms, 2 
peted.
.. m  mo.
baths, new 
raced.
...  $11 mo.
, new paM

.. $28 mo. 

.DINGS 
splay area 
tepltal . . .

I. 3300 sq 
■ch. ware- 
equlpmeot

ake a deal, 
leal
Commercial

RAL
X)AN
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-AUCTION'
FRIDAY. JANUARY IM h .

10:00 A.M.
•U FFA LO  G A F. TEX A S  

Hwy. 613 14 miles Sowtli of Abilene

Interstate Boring Co.
To Be Sold at Public Auction 

Without Minimum or Besenred Bid

—Equipment of the—
RED PAYNE ESTATE

” ‘irm  M a c h in e ry A u c tio n  Soto
TU ESD A Y. JA N U A RY 21, BIG SPRING
, Sale Starts Promptly At 10:00 AM .

SH IR LEY  W A LKER  
TRACTOR CO.- ^

V i Mil* North Of City Limits i
/ ON L A M iS A  H IGHW AY  

We expect SO tractors and 200 pieces of equip
ment arfd ether Hems for this sale.
TERM S OF S A LE : Cash ~  day ef sale. Commis
sions 10% on items $100 or less; S%  on items 
ever $100; with flO.OiO minimum. No charge on 
no-sele items.

Auctioneers— Bill WhHe, Wichita Pells 
Tex Herring, AJtilene 

263-2707

Final Assemblers
m _ ________

m tt 1 SMkMi. I|t i.r i.
Mm

KM  Dm M r m  Track ONOtar 
aMk I' Mac aak kack rm  ItaM. 
Lrf. Bartaa «*acka>» aaik isa#t. 
|>k-la. OrM tlaai eaaial»ri «Hk 
a a .  m ti Iwafct

m t  «nt Mtlaa, 1-Taa OMC ItW- 
m. i*Ml Sak. Uka Naai 

m i  rack «*-Taa Wtack Track 
m i OMC *m MctM LWk .iiam 

kak artW tt TaMa wtiick ank
Fark 1k#l. flat kM. I-

m T a a rk  rtckM  
1 m  kkl. TaakMi lank IraiMrt 
t m  M l Mack OtaMl. drat axM. 

B-la. taaka Whaalc
tmalt am* flaal 

t—IkFt. Myka Tankini tiallw, 
B-ln. I k ^  acii.iM 

m t  tW tarlM Fark Incck Iraclar, 
i  ank I  laaak ttranni « r  

Mack fciakm . kana Halt, acacv 
lana lifa. hykra lack., cnann. 
vlaav Flaa. Oiani katah

IM  CkavraW ik-Taa Fkkak  
m e Fark V.-TM F M a *
I—Ok CklarUllkf Daikr. *.Ft. 

Blakt
It n  IN k-raa Tradar 
I—tkikla aala law kay Irauar 
I—l-Wkaat e iv a  an, IwaltMinl 

T raker
m i  OMC I'Ttn wnk U  TaMk 

wMck OUNaW kaa 
I—FariaMa LInckla wilkar wllk 

ua.Fl. Laait
>-IIMUaa UncaM WaMar.
1—M-Hi. ini lal lallia wllk FF1. 

kak ank aWeenrnanli
1—o iamalaa n  ia. * M  araat 
I—>y.|n. knk arau
I—I'l^a. CaatrllMkal auniaI k He. DIkakikai par"#
I—14a Cantrlkrkal aanea aa
I—lUkOaMM water tank 
I—Smak pala Irallar 
I Ftwar Mack Saw

OFFICk kOUITMaNT; 
Daeke. ckalra. Ma caMnaet, akki ^̂ aarrkâ k. ckc.

<CAL e s t a t e
t

1 HIM IRKS f1»!r M l  .It
AI HOUSES FOR SALE A-Sl

ll

BUYING 
OR SELLING

* '* 'A LD ER SO N  R E A L  E ST A T E  
me Scurry Off. m  a n
Juxnita Conway 217.22441
Dorothv H srlsnd 2I7.M1K

One of the Largest F L E A  Auctions Ever Sold
Primitives —  O V ER  2,000 ITEM S —  Primitives 
GUNS, A R TIFA C S, B O TT LES , IN SULATO RS.
J a r s , b a r b  w i r e , ir o n s , c l o c k s , f u r n i .
T U R E , TO YS, K E T T L E S , S ILV E R , CO PPER, 
BRASS, LA N TER N S, M ILK  CANS, G LA SS  
W A RE, W H EELS . SN U FF B O TT LES , BR ID LE  
BITS, B E L L S , POTS, POT B E L L Y  STOVES, 

WAGON SEATS, HORSE CO LLA R S, 
C R O C K ER Y , ETC .

About Thirty Guns from Antique to New Ones
Come out and enjoy the fun end take home 

some Primitive Antiques. A  lot will be 
sold in Lots.

TIM E: TO D A Y, 1:00 PM .
P LA C E : 1008 East 3rd, Big Spring, Texes

R EA L  ESTA TE
lU N Sru eV A O L* Sarkun — nasr Cal ) 
liiaaa. t  kkrme. I la l i  iiv me. ratntfM, 

many aalraa — CaM an iMt ana TODAY I 
|j kOkM ~  naar callaaa — wnall awn
'orvit
I. a TTa c h c d  a»aaa ira car
'.ar <or «anrak. U M t;UAAII m<iu SE <inv lai. n u k  l<nac<
I-an ar>il katarva markkly
I RCMT4I k -n k i'o s

EnuBs

Slaughter
TO  BE OFFERED FOR SALE: Quick W ey Crone 
on 6x6 Reo Truck, LHC-UD9 DIESEL With 
Large Magnet li 200 Amp Welder. Doelger A  
Riosten Metal Shear with extra blodos.
These units moy be inspected ot BROADW AY  
W RECKIN G  CO.. 39S0 Pine, Abilene, end will 
be told at Buffalo Gop, Texos, the doy of Sole.

I Dub Bryant Auction Coa
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Dub Bryant
Roy Billings Ktith Coray

iMARIE
ROWLAND

U m ia T lO M  TMkIFTY S U Y ik tt-k r lc Ii  
n., t  Sana, cemaietary corpaiak ! 

a--, a^r., 1 acra, SUJtk.
f o r  s a l e

carpatak. kbi gar. v, Acra, gaak erall 
jlaa <n*e aauky kuy. |
IwASHtNCTON tCH — kriefc. 1 kkrme. 
ntca cargar keel atn, krkp). 1 car kokM. 
tiM mk
ICOCLSOC HtICHTS — Naat 1 kkrmt,
'carpatak Hv rm. ckntrW nakl. ktt akr, 
tnck. oancraCk ttarm cktikr. t t m  
k C T T f •  LOOK eU iCK  -  1 kkrm krMk, 
ekt caraU. krakai. Iff. Nv. ataa. can- uanUnt knekaek mark io r , )  car. kWtie «  hnea. aalla
v t B ^ e r o l l i  — L w r U a a  1 kkrm kn<k 
I  lavaty m r. Sklki. ckraat. kan. fircpt 
kutlM*. m t. ikf^  Ukcak B JW  akuMy.

R E A L  f S IA T R

253 2U1

J kCDkOOMS. 1 kATHS. krkk, an 'Y 
acra FancaP 1 oaak watit. coraat. on 
Pum ine. S It.m . furnlenak. Call U » k i;i  
attar I  DC am  _
FOk SALE ar rent, kv ownar, 1 
kakraom na«Ma ank two loroa tote, hm m  •« ckmar M  Owner wlH corrv oaoare. 

at i n  W 7t>. tall UlklkC.
• Tha Hama Ot kaltar Lleilnkt"

LIVE WELI^-BUY WISEI.V!
4 htfrm hricR. Mt-m kitcFion and Wff 
tfUHng •rou Noof Bchs ond shops %7)o|
toon boi U yrs loH of IM  n>onfh.

(X)UNTRY LIVING

21S1 Scurry 
iBsrbara Fisler 
I FHA VA Repos

NO DOWN FAVMENT 
11T FAVMINT MAKCH 1ST 

sa n d  SFkINOS krtek. fkr, foe kwllt 
:otlan.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Il OCat/ o ' S u  M u iV *i kkJm. m  komj, 
lavaty auacgkl corgat Na Own Frnl. Wl 

m MMta coca at avarytliMk

l l  kkrme. 1 
;m . ken. firapl 
j COAHOMA 
; Unueuol J kkrm 

krapl.

Nka laca

ponorkmlf'

S|m lawe

Use Herold W ant Ads

IN  kottn 
tarfa M

UNUSUAL SFLIT L lV t L  
I  kkrm , 1 kaitee. k k l . ftraal 
vtaw, hear akckke 
:l BLOCK OF SHOFFING C fN T Ik  I 
'}  kkrm . 1 kktk. kkfkka. email kkem aky ' 
..mam, anty P S  a«a. i
||4 M oaoO M . 1 BATHS !e kiicnon. pan. Inapiaca. tar mat 

in«. carpal, kU. carpari. poiia. I t l l t k
DOWN "

m  kkm. krkk. ckrpat. lancak 
kkck ykrke. tar. t m  Ma

NO DOWN FAYMXNT 
NO FMT TIL MABCH lei 

!u i  Ma — 4114 Dtaan, 1 kkrm, I kaik 
pknalline. H I Ma — 4»l Olaan. coraat. lancek.

U l Ma — Ukl Mamlllan, »Vi kottie

a MUik — kkl Ma — kwaaa
MUiB — t n  »  Mo. kw- <"> son AH Ot TTw A pave Hamaa Art 

kakacaratak Ank Rakkv Ta Mava 
Hka — Claakik Caai Only

1%Yaw M«y ka kllfMla Mr A
— Oiack

Ofkca Far OataiH
wtm Owr

___  . minwtae la kwn twn, 1 e ra ta r i_
wallt. 1 akrmv 1 kaihe. auiro Irg Pan. ^  
t  laval acral lancak Frica lUAOi i

m V E D  AND CARED FOR . . .|
aaa Itile ipotlaet kama an eewciaui car. 
nar lal lar trocikue living gaouUtuliy 
cargaiad and kragak Lrg kan ana nuga 
gtetura winkaw la bk yk DM (arpart. 
lira  Coll lar aao<. U will egraa H e lap 
aoullty tor tn.M t

SNOW- WHITE (’OTTAGE . . .
ThOrma roof, povod bB yd and hifh Nf# 
fane# Oaroft. owfaiaa strg t f f  rmt 
and u m  hafanctr %d rna.

TERRIFIC BUY
iqatloee krick. Irg rme. > tavaty borne 
Camplaeaiy carpnak kropak Ckale 
tit.U k ... . aoey larmi su.Uk . . . 
s m  ma

NO OW N PMT ON . . .
mn rmy 1 kkrm brkli. I  kkine New 
corgal, bkkm railingt m kitcDon. Cor.

$251 DW’N AND $71 MO. . . .
kuga rme. kll naw carpet Claeate. 
eweate gaiera. bar, tnck i^  lacaiian .

mHJSBS FOR .SaYj I A-2 |

KLO VEN  R E A LT Y  ja
1401 Scurry ;

Off 267.5.W3 Res. 5(17 M3R • 
Paul Hood 26S-.3774 •
COCO 3 BEOtOOM horn#, small down, * 
U7 month — 11Q1 Mulhorry i
3 BDRM, both, %\7S rash. »B0 month J 
ll bORM. 1 both It? month •
.SECTION of gross land noor Stanton • 
ISama mlfwrois a
I GOOD 400 A n 4 farm. JOO arrp irrlootod. • 
[ I lf  acra vatton ollatmant. somt minor- ■ 

30od heosa 30% down *
«▼« ACRES, rfoso to tig  Sarlrtg. 7R * oerf c#tto(̂  OMotmoot or^ irriaaflon wtll * 

FHA A VA Re»'''S - NO OWN B
‘ Tha Moma Of Battor Li4ttngs” •t

Preston Realty j
|610 E 15th

FHA-vA pggos
263.3«72 a 

iS
ICOUNTRV LIVING,sa ft llvirtg orpo on t acrg, |U.!
iObwN

In OvOF 3M0 •
NO SdAYVifHT rtaulrod from fual- i  

lifiod bovor ;•

Fill this out. Send it in. 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

Roquiromontk: Two yoert' aircraft experience in 
sheet metal fabrication, installation and repair ef 
completed aircraft. To porform aircraft modifica
tion end/or ovorheui and ropair. Must have 
ability to road complox bluoprints, sketches end 
technical orders.

If you qualify, just fill out this coupon, mall it, 
end one of our roprosentativos will get in touch 
with you.

OPPICB;
NTOimr

M7-BM

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

4 ^ if if if if

AFL ALL-STAR GAME ‘ 
NFL PRO BOWL

if  if  if  if  if  if  if  if

CABLE CH’S. 2 • II
. . . TODAY 3:N  CABLE c r s .  7 
-D O S T  MISS THIS ACTION-

13

if  if  if  if  if if  if if  if  d d
TeIe>ision Schedule Today & Monday

kM ID ~ KW iSB~  KOSA WFAA KVKM K fV t  KERA
cweeiMa, a rwoiMtm 4 f im iaiac y cinMifL a CiUNMkL t  CNANML II CNAHNtL IS

cNiaalt gaiert. km, tnck )a
HOME AND REVENUE

atir aWar liama. t lull homt o  
1 rma ana kom Bakucak «a tk lk l

NOVA DEAN
X  ! axoaka gi*v
W  263-2450

W  , MB 1 kncoeler
Billle Chiistensor 

d-i _  217 M « . Re*

*'C00K 8. TALBOT
•00 CALL

Nice 1 bedroem brick. UM k
440 A caAlSLANO. nal lancak. wink { mill oaok ank omola wolac Lot at Una a llllakla vail Tirana Irrlp wolar ball US* A., lilSM pawn, oaok itrmt an baianca. J
tW ACars NF at city. VO mtnm Av ! 
luma akaol UkM kal an loan. UM kwn a
I  ACan narih <yl lawn, laruak. wall with a aume IJOOO Tvrmt camioaiad a

1 MMN

CNANNBL I  
MIDLAND 

CABLB CNAN. t
CNANNOL 4 
BIO

C A kLI
BIO IFOrnO
~ ~ ChAN. I I

CNAMNXL 1 
ooessA

CAOLI CNAN. 1

CNANNBL I  
eA LL A l.F t . WOkTN 

CA O LI CNAN k
CNANMIL f  MOWANANS 

CABLB CNAN. f
CIIANWe L II 
FT BWeTN 

CA BLt CNAN. S
CNAHNtL IS 

DALLAS 
CAO LI CNAN.

Thelme MonljtoimTv 
I Jeff Painter

247 2.i2»

283 2S72 
2t:-2t»

;S ACRiS wtth wall Silvor Hoofs levH. o 
I oood BO'* no«»r oovomont. U^lt Sovorol *' afhgc T A , S A , 10 A trocH. BOwfh J

NEW  HOMES j
S. G PEACH. Bldr. j 

lOO^r GI or VA Loans |  
To Veterans ;

REMODELING & •
erSTOM  BUILDING • 

CAN FINANCE 
ALL LOANS

C A LL  267-8409

MAMI
MOtU AOOttU

CITY HAH lifttc*

NOkW F*lO*ll

occur AT lOH V lk .B » .Weŵ Ô Fki yw*-k
cite owl cooeoHond tend PIm l uOMBd 0 inula Imglay 
mani O H k», 2343 KtngoNM Court. I .  I . ,  Marlkito, Oo. 
30040. lockhoad h on onuoI oggortuntry amgloyar.

A H JF T C E N T B I OF T i e  W a t s '
U6C K H E E D - G E O B O I A
APvsoNortDOQgDaiotArrvAWiwoN

R EN TA LS  
KI RNISHED APTS

_ j-----
B RENTALS

B3

SUN D AY MGRNING

lnUW«
lintighi 
I Wtm Fgmay 
'Wim Fgmiiv 
enure* at enriti 
aavivgl Firai 
aavivoi Firat 

ILW a Unw Fom 
iLW a unta FoM
aaUgNua ^ la t  
a n iglau» Sariat
Tktt H Tka llfa  
T*l» l« T»>a Lila

■Frrat BoftiU Firat i ^ t U  
Flrll kOFl'll

__

Tam S tarry 
Tam 4 larry 
Ftkn Faalura 
Aaaamkly at Oak

King Kkng 
King Kang

' Caagar 
Flan Faalura 
UMvarakv kogiial
umvariWy BoWai 
UMvaraFv kagtiat 
Univartily Bogiial 

Faalura

TN# Amwor 
Tb# A#»4#Hr

Tam 4 Jarry Socrak NkorlTam 4 Jarry ScMic* Of Mink
ANURfhRh
AQiiRmdw

N#w |#dtltf 
Ndw ildH w

i*a*>a*gaoHai
LWn# Uni* My Fra* Lmuk Lianbtanak Lkwa, Hw Liemeerieg
LdifA# U«d# My LMut LliiWiktiak Lkiut. ma LlarWaarfak
TN# Amm9r King Kang King Kang
Tk* Antwar King Kang King Kang
yuarWila
Wgrtkj*
Fact Tka Notion

M w bdii#iyltumbX
DNCdwry

R«c« Hdff# Dracavary 6tMRv#ry
HI Rdpngr CNurcn Haur Of Wartfua T»A
lat aaoNtl Qwrek 
lal Bggiitl Owreb 
Itl Baatlil Owrek

»«aur Ot Wartbip 
*4aur o t WarWa 
»4aur Ot tyarWHR

T»A
TEA
TEA

Farcaprtan
Farxaaiian

Ckrii>a|4»araciwiNiaaari
Firw 
Faw
FirW

SUN D AY A FT iR N O O N
;RR 'M**4 Tk* Frttt Flbn Ftafur* Hacfeay CNrecW
:1S 'Matt Tk* Rrry* Film Faafur* Htckav Dlrocllan
:2R Can-Am Sana* tanattgr Sparttman M#cktv Ittuat 4 Anttrort
:4S iCan-Am Sanaa Lanaaior Saanyman Hdcbty ittuat 4 Antwart
M !AB Star Com* B e * # W i H#c*rF Mavl*
IS 'AH-4*ar Gwna •d8k#fbd‘i Hackay M*v<*

'3R !AN $$dr Cdm# Botkaibaii H#cR«y *A#v$#
:4k lAiLtfar Ooma taiktmaii H#cb#Y M#vl#
:RR lAR-ttar Cam* kawngaii Hackay M#vl#

IAN Star Gwtt* kotkaibail Hatkm 8A#v$t
'9 }AR-S4W Cgnu* R#tb#<bdM Fra  Bowl RA#vl#
:4k lABAIgr Cam* Mibf/bdil Fra BoM lAavi*
;IR lAk Slor Com* Fra Bowl Fra Bawl TBA
If lAH-S*W Ognt* Fra Bowl Fro Bowl TtA

:3R 'AN-g*or r-gm* Rr# B#«f Fro BoM T»A
: « lAB-t*gr Ooma Fra Bawl Fra a*M T»A
rlR ’All Star CdT^ Rr# •#«$ Frg BoM wgrtk a* Troval
:fS lAH'Slar Com* Rr# R#«H Fro B*M WtrM ot Troval
:3R 'McOa* Ragert Fra Bowl Fra B*M Naktk CRy
:4S MtOta Raaan IF ra  Bowl 1 Rr# i#«d 1 Nokak Cify
rlR C«N#vr |Fra  Bowl . Fra  B*M Spaok •* Maragtr
-IS 'C#Nw ftowl 

WNd KlHjdtwi
I Rr# Rowl Fra B*M Igaak la MinaBtr

:3R 1 Fra Bowl iF r*  ^ 1 Noot
:4S Wild Kmd<#m iRf# »#«H 'F ra  B*M N#w«

Haaot 4 Angoara 
itauaa 4  Anawara

at at viaw
___ M at vww
r gmrita Slary 
Fgimrita SMrv
mkaatry an Fart 
Fiariga kaolirv 
FiorMa RtaNty

Maviaa 
, Maviaa 
I Mgviat

IlSevIea
I Maviaa

THagira
Tkaarra
Tkiaira
Tkaarra
Tkaatra

TULANF — rOTAL SI4 Mt I  Irg akrma ' 
lU  kom. tag ammg. cargarak. kragak.
git ggr,. lancak I
%m D O W H -m  MO. S kwm . aag kWimg.' 

Ikngtry aina eakmera. N lurngca. kkwk 
. mneak kkti  ggn ar lawn 

HtOHLAMO s o u t h  -  1 Ira kkrma S 
M y kgOit. auafean kv. ragm, kiroan rm- 
gat. i rtk i l  t a a i t g vra nrtgtan a Magi 
ak kkki. cmmrkk gktia. kkt gar 
1MI SVCAAMNte. UWI H  HO Irg 1 harm, 
alt gm« rgkac laatkaoul

FARMS AND RANCHES
Ttl ACkeS — gvkr N t A lmgra»ak grkat
M. SSI A gram tovarai wnmiar Irgric 
,wHk rraiar Mamn Caunrv M A C k t l — MWlank CauMy. tauik a<
COMBteOk

A C B FI naar Orianaaak. t l  A canan
.,..1 — aaaaOH ur warar (SFCTiON _  g al Lamar la l A cun , 

A caiHn anal., kr warrr 
icm. A KANCH — karwran Cemanrkg. 
iHg winan Taa Ircaiianl watvr. kk latHac. 
iinararar'ian . N  A cuK., nkllva WkataL 
■iva kak
«4g A If  ml NC Bn  igring. U ’ A run 

canaa.
VA ank FHA

kapi Faiam — 0«_Fre#eriiet

Five lAkCF roam 
•akr ua aavmmn. 
call SM III*

v t
aaviiv ank 1ilm .

Jack
Shaffer

w. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
•REALTORS-

1417 W OOD 2«7 2991

I APPRAISAI-S-Fgi lT lE S -

i I.OA.VS-REVTAI.S

FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
ON FHA REPO S CALL U S-i

s ib u r b a n '  A-4

ON CON.STANT 
U :V E L  LA K E

M ^iSSA-HirtlY  knnimak kuma. »  PNISHKD APT*
ortmofH Moot ohd dooei Oaroao and rummm
gwhor cdAnoitsawb whowor ortd hib Odt ^1 a
FI M lkiW  M lrikk T n T ia /  w V C ^ m m w n ,
.^S?°*k4lir^ M .a '** llt ; y ,',!r*"i'navi^  O O W U lfA lk l AFAItTMtNT. turn •««. bill* poik— 7U7 Mam Inamra j , ,  ^  MW

B4
raam agwi 

ra a t m > 4^W

ViN liunnam M' 
TWO kOOM turniykak 

Frimkai'ai
kM Mam. Ski a n

ikai'fi k''i«

Big .Spring's Finest
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apert menl.s 
Kumi.died o r t nfumixhed 

Au- Cooditwned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—(iarage  k  
Storage

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

THE CARI.TON HOi SE
FurnHkrk ank Unlurniinak Agarirnamc 
kakigavaiak a». cargaf. aragat. aaai. k C ia a ig  TV cgbia. aaViari. kryari. larparia iw-r-wuia
2401 M an y Dr 2 m iN i C N Fl RMITh ED'APTS.

S»7 1411 _
TM arc aoOM lurnitkak kagita. an knit 
talk 1411 Vurrv ^cg" SM U H  _ _ _ _ _  
F k iv A r r  tn ra A N C f ank arivgia Balk. 
H I manm a<i knia oa*k IM  Aukurn.

Icaii U i i*M __ _____
TMafF BOOM lU'iurhak oaorrmark. oil 
aiiH aaik US mgnm MrOanoN koaFy, 
SO U il^ S M k k W  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pnndemsa Apartment!
New Addition Available Now

I. 2 3 bedroom fumlxhed or ux- 
furni sited apart menLi Central 
heat, carpet, drapes. utiliUee 
paid T \’ Cable, rarpotla. rec
reation room and washaterta 
2 bWM-k,s from College Park 
Shopping Center.

1420 r. ah
DABIINC.•mw tlh C Lf AN

H IC fl Y ruRNiSMFO

Rwohafa
irtfrMOt

w  Iwa I  LAkCF BOOM vntvrnHnrk 
gnH OnkaL imana wwilw' rannaciiana. ikU 'i Mi

_  *iig  _____________
g ^  ST n  BMSHKU OtHISh*
mouua MS y aooM

2000 BlrdweU ...............
tIM NFWSOM ....................
KfNTwOOO — 1 kkrm. 1 hi 

'kwmt. gkr, Itncrk. n»Ck. 
lanuiTv — l i ik  ma 
|S BOkM l. gar. kFok kaarc

SU N D A Y E V iN IN O

:4$

'Naan, Waaikrr 
Mrwt. Waoikar
Won Oitnav 
Walt Ditnay
Wall DHnav 
Won o>mav 
Maman-in Law 
kUmaraln-Law

iBonann
'gononio 
letnonia 
''My Friank Tany 
IMy Friank Tkny 
IMy Friank Tany 
'My Fiiank Tony

I iNawi. yyvamvr 
; ISoark. Prviaw 
I iTkaoira Two 
I Tkaotra Tvm
I 'Tkaatra Tvm 
i 'Tkaatra Two 
i  Thaalra Two 
i  'Tkapi'f Two

Lotaia
lianlla Ban 
Ganna Ban
Ek luikvon 
Fk Sui'ivon 
rk  Ivmvkn 
Ek Sulllvgn 
Imelktrt tralkary
Smonwry graikart 
Imettwvt aralkary 
Smalkari tralkary
Mlttlon impeMUU MHtlan lmgoaci|>la 
Minien impawlkla 
MHtlan imgouibia
Uewt. Waoltw  
Navvy. Wtomar 
Movia 
Movia
Mavia
Movia
Movia
Mavia
Mavia
Movia
Movia
Mavia

I awi" I lulli I fu'll 
I Sum

C.anWa Ban 
Ganna Ban
Ek
Ek 
Ek 
tk
V neikkrt Bralkary 
Smoikart BraikaM 
Sinoikkri kramart 
Imatkari Braikatt
MIn No imgattNl* 
Mlatlan impeetW* Miyylon imatatWia 
Miwlen Imatttikia

\

I OI ewnty 
1 OI OWnly 
1 OI ewnty 
I OI ewntt

Foca Ta Fora 
Fact la Fora

I Ik
M ONDAY MORNING

Lank 0* e*an*t E v ry  Motan
Lank Ot 0*amt Rw yt  lA#i^
Lank 0* Owma R#iiY AB#4#d
Lank 0* 0*tn*t Rdrnr 9 m m
R •  * Md#«#
R f  *. 
R i  t

M#v»#
M#vt#

F B 1 M#yf#
MavR M#vl#

MoviaKauia Motto
MayW M#vf#
M##$# BAdvt#
8R#¥*t M#vl#
8d#V»9Mavl* Mavia
Nf«# 8A#vld
Ch#PVif$ ♦ 8R#v1# M#v$#
Ch#rwi#$ f  M#y$t Mavl*
Ckonnal t  Mavl* Mavl*
Chonrtt * Mavia Burkt't Low
CkonrM ♦ Mavl* Burba't Low
rtionntl » Mavl* Burka't Low
Chemtl f  M#y4# Borka't Lm*
Ckonnal * Mavl* Ntwt, wtaikar
Ckonnal * Movt* 
Ckonnal * Mavl*

BMdl$#t<##>

§ -

langr now raW, *  aa' aa**' naattr, yaak 
tankman, naar m  Ick. turn ar antvm 
Fricak rigtrt 111 FT COkNfP
Nva m 1 akrm —
Warm ma manay

Cammardol — Farm* — Panckat 
FHA 4 VA PEFO*- ______

,--jn»ak lamaona *a rata up ymoll manm►v poyma-'y an Sorra trac» a v a r ia a * m g l. , ._ „ ,_ .Q  .g .t T M E N T l. ai'iy 
g M .M S) aaauIHui la ta  L F J -n Kmgyiana. Ta.py •- ~

S U * * * * ' ”  tun arn^ Far m ta ^ im . . i J i  ? 2 7 ^ i7 i
im, rwrptt ' CALL Jim  Coffman 
kt'ayanawH ̂  Area Code *15 3HK 44M 

or
W RITE P O Box Sl<

King.sland. Texas
' Gdltdd y  M4.3 roovn Ifi bock

Mouse BurotoMd 
______  . ,  IM  Jakntan tWi IM t

•mk' IM A ll > k004* turxtynvk nauaa. 
was* Iwwvk vork waykar cannarnana. 

{aoM UL manm SM SM  _ _
lar mat I  BEOkOOM FU kN iU tfO  nauaa

knia

4 It
krkk.

call w  rm

. . .  ................  n i l
|V k  Call SM4I4]
•M O ir FOB Your Manav-^ia Ihnoqf medoroffte OrKOd 1 Mvraarrt]^  
ihovaoB and oGartma^rt M*cafYtridatarofod orv^a t^fod hauf.‘ 5 ^  A^hf^od I -------iroruoftt rttiofT I A9»\ . 91 iOB4 88h. Odud*«« AddiHoa idod* for } or
1A7 oon I eorwm AwatloRfa VjmdtM cofl-  --an or 21] 1431ruRNlSM fO 4 ROOMV-R«m« room. -------dirMtp bit(hm ti» dadroarrs bofh RtiH ▼>4R*I R004RS bo«h nirofy A irfdM I 

.T T O ..  w . . . .  . .  tauoia KS iannyan SM M<’ jkowar »S  "urWi Larar-va tn  can-U LV E a  MEFLS If privy S4rW W op___ _  ' Wlwnar Spurn ppartmant SM S4ak
kulikma pnk wtiy nauya ylorivk ikrW FOUk BOOM lurniynak opwlmari, k»H ■■ r~nauaa iraiiar aaak wpivr wall, loly a* privp** koik law-ai naol. aaraor EK C EFT iOn a l l Y NICE daon. trwlar
•■/'iWna mofarial St^aaW ar SM44t( Arivpi ana thiik N '**m  kawy# yuii^ - ■ —- —‘ —
altar S «  ~ - -

nnar'y "can W  l i e  M.

locolian

Stasey i l o t  in  r u id o s o
I M  Dlaia jJ*41U Svilakia U r rokm or troiiar

StV EkA L NICE ana anp two aakrtam turniNiak kokrlman'* Ml am* aaW. W  FUkNiXMtO AND ■■-k.-iuygak(ank aoarnr'ai’ '1 Coll X I  i t * .• I l l  
FUkNISNEO

Office 2«7 7W
Oakn Barry Do-iana

WtNOBL
u i  H it  ____ ________________

- aoymamy at t u t k
H iM k  W rite ' W este rn  I j n d  A siso c iates  

» « *  247. R u id o so  D o w u s.
Kankaaak Cailaga For*. CoUnioi Hin*. W avlrv iHWiIpnk Soum. WaWiIngmn Ftpca .Y ir sH ii _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I
BEST BUY «ar tm r ^ ,  O '*  «  « U r, F A R .M S  k R A N C H E S  A -5Sikllk , aveat tvoiar wall, rac raam wnk| _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Itparlaut vtaw .k lV E *  FBONT M array, ortatl rivar
iM M io o c c u f a n c y  — amarco. s i i» ' 'W "  ***2 ?ll «  «*‘''*V_**1?** 

all ma Oatirakia imnurm. V n
,n07 Sldorodo TaxD8

tLOCRS ta R io4w leor gq — l•gw^4nM«. aa.. • •  ^  -a.TA Rdorotf — Mffh btiiff bi ddpf'dnro* i**^**^' V lt f S  ^rfhwaqf oj|lM»g.WW.W an M. W>.  . COdhdmO. ’ » miAOrOtS 4rO*9f. W ,i£ tR T ^ $ -  ?W  G ^ A ri -  21^ cMdfvonoo |3 oaNofi. cati 213 m S Abof
eUU. m .  RUMACLtr furnithod. It3. f  00 Cdff U 74m

OR uf^rmt0M4 mmmrf . .^ ^ Otm fa ♦*'̂ aa bodfoamq biiH JOUR ROOM! bi^iVMd
— -n ----  wood- M OffNg hourt • • '5  9  l 3^ mof>fh
♦h tvd*̂ of ofto A%A4M̂  14 213 2114641. levfhiaoid AdoftiffoMt, IR* ld%l 1|*h 21/tIRB __

Alf Row Rood

rra^
rSR '

'js s s :

'  ̂  
/  'inaEf?*'*4n

Suntmar SamaHar 
Summar Samadtr 
In lomvatlen 
In lormwllon
In tarmalian 
in-tarmatlan 
Nawy 
Ntwt
Cagt Kangoraa 
tagi. Kangoraa 
Cool Konparoa 
Cool. Kangaroa j
Lucy Skaw 
Lucy Ikaw 
Bmarty HllWIIIlai 
'  varly tetlWIliay

Naan

OI Mpygarry 
Arwy Of Mgykarry— • ---p^a

DtTaOkk --  
Dkk Va

LHk
LHa

Saorck Far Tamorraw 
(aorrk Far Tamorraw

;g;i

kavarty »«Wkmiaa 
Anky 0» Maykarry Anky Of Maykarry 

g y j .

’ofian L ie
w p W *an  IkMf 
Rurgi, Fgrm Natty 
Ckgnnti S Now*
Mr. Ftggarmint 
Mr. Ftpgtrmmt 
Mr. Faagtrmim 
Mr Figgarmln*
Mr Fapparmim 
Mr Figgarmln*
Eorly Sfiaw 
Early Snow
Early snow 
Eorly snow 
Early S*«ew 
Early Show 
Dirk Cgvf*l Snow 

, Dick Cavan Snaw 
pick Cavan snow 

{ Dick Cavan Wiow
i kawlfcnak 
1 IrwWckakI Funny Yau Snoutk M t  

------- [Funny You Snaufk Atk
M O N D A Y A iF t lR NOON

DICK Okk 
igvg af Ufa 
Lovo W LNa Saorck Ur Tomorrow 
Saorc* for Tamorraw

Inauguration 
Inauguration 
Inaugural >an
inougurgiian
inauguration 
Inougurollon 
inougurgiian 
Inauguration 
Inaugural ion 
inougur align 
ingugurolian 
Inougurgiian

Tkoglra
Ttwolra
Tkaoiro
Tkaatra
Tkaatra

Jock ItLonna 
Jork LtLonna 
FDQ 
FDO 
Olrl Tom 
Girt Taw 
Mavia 
Mavia
Mavia
Mavia
Mavia
Mavia

ilnoownkH*"
llngugurolion
.inougurafieninougur otlan 
1 ingugurolian 
inougMrotiaoinougurmarn
inou^on*"
imaueurWian
ingugurotlan
inougui gnaninougur olign

ShaiM kowH snow
At Tkt wgrM Turng 
Ay Tka WtUd Turkk
Nrwtvvmk Ooma 
Nawivwak Gama
C-uiWng Lngit 
C-uWing LnFi*
Sai-Tfl Storm 
Sacral Storm 
Ekga O* NMi*eggt o* nmw

-TVWT FT
■ngk N 
Ly 'Tka

WorUTurn*
BM U turna

Drtgm Hauta 
O ram  Hauta 
1 rt t Moka A DaW 
Ltf't Moka A Oaal

|gtinkn-ak 'Tking ' Nrwivwkk O om
BdMany — .....Guiding LigM 

CuMflng Ligli* 
Sacra* Sfarm 
Sacra* Sfarm 
Ekoa af N i^ i 
Egga ot Nee*

TWfig Nawiywak Ooma 
Dalma Ooma 

; Doling Coma
^Ganarol ttatanol 
|r.anara« HaagtiW 
Ona Ll*a Ta Lfvg 

'Ona Lila Ta Liva

inougutMlao Ntwt. wtaibar
inaugufOWan Naary. Waatkar
tn#wfur#tl#h Oakkit Orak*
iMdufm #M#d Oakkii Drak*
|n#Ud#rwTwn S»wwckay
tnougurotian Skawtoia
fnflHjfwf#tf#n
liwuBui'Blian skaw rati
Gf##r#$ Hm rNRI SAtmerno

Dm  Lila Ta Uva 
On* Li«* T* tiva

WklrlyB'rgt
WMrlvBtrkt

NOLAN, lurmtkak. STS

McDonald
Realty

Off 263-7«l.S

o n , LEASES A f

PA R K  H IL L  
TER R A C E

fS

"An Attractive Place To Live" 
with

' CR^*Rr1 Artd RfhrdCY *NOT
”Jv«/ AAdthge Adpefmdrf

ONf A R^droom
Cdrdtflnt A

Rf'woft Rot*# -H##4#d R##»
wo Marcy Dr 2 « ;4 d l

MODE bn  T aroaoO M  Ximitliag koiMa 
naar Wfkk Farvak *ark, cor akr*. 
rtmrai haotair ammkak wktkkr Aceto*

, wna.i rhuk — to  a*t* WF. no •«•*
MW IM I'W ______ __________________
N̂ EAB tASF tivgn I  kakiaam. vontak 
haw* wayn»r r.anrwciian. '4’S CgrWaal. 
MS IM  altar |  «  ank waalwnkk,

I SMALL FUBNISMEO kauto ar Ka'WNiik 
oaariiT.ar<t to- iral Cauola arUr 
ONE AND two ktaitem  
koutm. ki'H M-k. m s Lin

. SM MS/ ___________ -
TnO bak'oam tumiyhak Hauta. 
2 ymoll (kiMrati. onimkak Itr

FI

va Coll

iftma SMkktl ona ItS-Ma
Midwest Bldg 111 Main

•■ NTALS-VA 4 FHA KEFOS

*• wrap aaarknj!It̂ ’*̂ 51ii“ ’ »bOM

; NICFIdcxdot
i
|MACL

eord 21/4423
F'JdNllMFO

SALR MINERAL rt4RtfB #fiN f #f W4I## 44 RKk Ii 11 * WWit-gayoM wm---------  - —lN # rfhT *R  Rv Wf»»# Ff#d A VY»fB#n, Wh##» Ajporfmgf'ff 
3. Rox itl, RroRgd R#w. cdl|_2l3_lj^^

OlOdN#mo

AOdfv 9

c#v#f#
I df#dD# LOCATED 

If OfMm furoifhfd 
f  IB/ $739

IBS rri#ffrh b*ifB 
2B/«Nn_o4»#r %m 

EAST tRfI 
V 174 4111

R EN TA LS
Im RO O M S

People of distinct loo

Fraa

FAMILY LIVING — S kg kkrmt. 
1 koikt On* look aiil **<1 *m.

INYOMING **0TEL -  cl 
watkir rolry. $7 M onk 
Forking klockl* S*wall._Mar
DUNCAN MOTEL — ~ Ilk  Auyim — 
wot.ino airly or man — bakreomy U  *0 
onk uo Furmtnag ooartmanty *40 ank 

. . . . . . . .  .  ..W— w .. i ’’® U'FMk. o  C Duncan
U f e c i a l  w e e k l y  roirt Downtown 

nrtotort. carpatak mrauwwr ^  v, block nkrm ol Higkamy
TWOSTOKY — 4 kdrtny. kmlng ro*m,,|o 
Ckrgafkk Ikraugkoul, tvcillanl conkflikn 
AgarTman* *• rtor

Ot May* Ottitobi*

Live elegantlv at 
CORONADO 

IIHrLS APTS.
1. I  A 1 takraam 

Coll M'AMC Or Apply T*MGF Ol AFT 14 
M ry  Along Mpr'iyon

FUFNISHtO HOUSE lor ran*. I  roomy, 
kotn oerckar tarvak koekvark. krott 
onk KruOy arirgt* utiimat eoupi* kruv
Coll U '  I4 J7 ____________________________
SMALL NEAT k,rniyfi*g kaut* Can SM-
TOii

I  BEDKOOM I 
borkrark. 1)14 yvtok or

FURNISHED APTS B4
FUFNISHEO AFAPTMENT, 
Wllk balk. nHK bomi Sik a 

I S*' M«l
AW\Y

TEN Ot May* Ottirabi* Array m Big 
Spring wim GOOD wwlar trail ank pumg

,» *A L BAFOAIN m avgamlra krto. *1,* _ _ _  ------ l
I t g r ^  kining room Low kown — Law,***.*^* ,^***t^. 'JJfV,..
•ml*. II  yrt Mt tn loon 2M ?*n ** *  "  Mfonoo

j3 LO VELY 4 FEOFOOM homat In Kan*>'| Th BFE
j kupiai, uiililiat

(LKIN G OlSTA**rF la an VkOPH — UJ IkWLAKCF bkrmt. kan _  ar canvtniani I . . . .  . . .  ---- -------- ________
|4 arpratmi AllractWa. amtitc, rani bw  ,m, gn* ar two okalty Naw carpal. Mnk NICE Fij»NiSMtO 1 room_ _  b*mr**m. My ot mttir In* mcKMinp tfovo oorrai wg" naotirv,, bi"y oork 

.. St7 7<gsgnk m y  Mr cknwttontg. klllt pmk MB Nolon Coil 3*12'k4 
. St747kS<Var Itkl Mow

MO
fumitkak. 

Eotl )rk.

KENTWOOD 
APARTME.NTS 

Furnished A Unfurni.shed 
1 and 2 tiedmom 

Swimming I’ool. T \' Cable 
I tillties Paid 

. .  FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHW AY TRAFFIC 

1W4 East T.ith St 
(Off Birdwell !.ane) 

2()7.VM4

i TM FEE 
Dkniry

.C LEA N

ELLEN  E77ELL ...........
|f EC C V  MAKSHAIL .. 
BOBBY McDo n a l d  .. 
MABj OKIE b o k t n e k  
WILLIAM MAKTIN . . .  
eOKOON MYRICK . . .
• i l l  c o n d k a ..............

f u r n is h e d
ro«# f#*Artd
C^l 21/ 9A2 ___ _______________
f u r n is h e d  I*EAR r« *  J*knt*n Vtrv 
wr* 1 kakroerr I ’ l kotky on Ckngt̂  
tionvk itrKak yard naar ''"''JS!? yneaotng canttr f7S rngnth )M raW-

ROOM lurr'tnvg nouta, MB*
Coii_JM tsn _____ _______ ■

AfTtA CTiVE. or* kakree^ 
.  ygrk MS -  no bmt ooik *4BS 

I Jatmyan M/ MM ar SM IMS 
ONE AND Tw* kadroom naotat.
*ISM aaak Ott'iliay paMl frHI SM-.
ISOS yUay' Mighaov M __ _ _ _ _
SEVERAL FuaN'S*4EO or*MdrocKT' «fl b*M% oo*d 2 l/4 in
TH PEf BOOM lurnHFak kaut*. ct0l W - 
SSA4 ____________________  -

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

ak raniitian
>3 W , * *Mrogm'JI£2®^®**^FO FIFicifNCy aoarf

II* •oo*''"*—* ^  •^I'KiiTVaT •"
*•» **FW,|. CBN r  ^FURNISHEDI 9 ' 'MRl îte -- - •

"’f u r n is h e d  aoor'ma'H
Vno'i acornnantM fldocM# 110̂ M4>*n. 21/ OOM

I 1
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BIG SPRIN G FEN CE CO.
4200  W IS T  H IG H W A Y  80 

OUett, Mm I ExperleacH la  H«ward C«wty 

AM ERICAN M ADE M A TERIA LS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501  I .  4 lk

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

FORD

M ER CU RY

LINCOLN

4 Ft. Choin Link Fenct IntfoliRd
90« P * r FI. F o r 100 F t. o r  M o ro — W ill M oot 

C ity , S ta to  an d  F odoral G o v o rn m o n t Spocifica- 

tio n s . A ll o l o u r  w iro  galvan izod  a l ta r  w oav ing  

— a t  a ll abovo tp o c ify . F ull ll-G a u g o  S iio .

C«dor F«nces ~ Choin Link 
Residentiol & Commerciol

PHONE 267-8751

FRANK
SMITH

HAS JO IN ED  

TH EIR

SALES
STAFF

FINEST RATES IN TOW N
N O  M ONEY DOW N— 36  MOS. TO  PA Y

BUSINESS OP. q ! EM PLO Y M EN T

SAVE 20%
A LL T Y P E  FEN C ES 

Alaa O w eot Work
•  CHAINUNK

•  CEDAR
•  TILE

O tbm  Available 
Far Free Eattouite. C al

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. Marqaet

M7-79S7

R E N TA LS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

TWO aaO .O O M  tawM , cIm r , cIo h  to 
M t« . *■>« < v w .. a .  w lrlna tor ttov* 
ant W vW . t m  V ton fi*. C  W W  
t  aaOKOOM . KCOOMa Im M *. N um b*. 
lw j|M O w rj_ to K b v ^ ^
O N f aeOKOOM  Iw u m . weOwr, M t wto 
•to rtric Mtow cwewcttom , karky^_««ar OlbsenL Tin L.<
M ica t  a e o ito o M  m w  
haaf. caraat. raamM ck y a r.. j n .  CaN U74m .
L A .O I t  a tD .O O M  uatoraW wA 
PaMaa t n  manto. to 
aan  aWar S:W  a.m .

50%
D ISCO U N T

A . M atortU M tiBCb 
a a a . W art D aatat Caa»—IT  P A T tl
CUSTOM  U PH O L ST E R Y  

ICMH4 M U m

UPH0LST»:RY SOILED? 
CarpH Need neaalBK? 

F laan  Stripped ar Waxed? 
Wladows Watbed? 

CALL:
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE

I SI TOP Q U A LITY Chinchlltoi o n d iH E L P  W A N T E D ,
' M uloni«)i O n . Slola Cttomoton m oto;--------------- --------------
i J$ tom oirt; »  motos. Sallina doa to Iwoim. m 24M o tltr 4:00 a m ., Snvdar.
Tt«o«. j ______  ______________________________

MAN WANTED
Harried, presently employed, to 
vrork 4 evenings and Saturday.INVtISTORS

Prestige business of your own nvillan or military. Above aver 
that will keep you busy two days ̂ age earnings. Call 213-6208 after 
a week. New service being of-|5;00 p.m. 
fered to t)giijges.smen. 63000 min

a/G SPRING, TEXAS •
‘I f r i v e  a  l A t i l e ,  S a v e  a  I m i '

• SOO W. 4fh Street i Phone 267-7424

W HOLESALE PRICES CONTINUE
'654 X Q  m u st a n g . V-8 engine, air 

conditioned, automatic tnuu- 
miasion. conaole. Pretty maroon 
vinyL interior.
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2450
'69 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door 

sedan, 327 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air, power 
steering and brakes, 4,000 miles. A

£ • '................... $3595
'67 GALAXIE 500, 4 door sedan, 

289 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, white outside 
with blue $2495
Interior

THUNDERBIRD. Here’s a 
jet black beauty that's sure 

to please. Full power, black vinyl 
interior, air conditioned. Drive it to 
appreciate. A tot of car . . easy
payments. $1600
Was 11895. Now

'67 FORD Country Squire, 6 
passenger station wagon, 390 

engine, automatic transmission, pow
er steering, power' brakes, air con
ditioner. A beautiful moss green with
27,000 actual $2595
mites

FORD Custom 4<loor. Eco-
6 7  nomlcal ^cylinder engine, 

standard transmission. A pretty yel
low with white top. This one’s got a 
tot of carefree aenice left. Come 
drive it. Was _ $ | 3 2 S  
$1585. Now ...................

LATE M ODEL USED

PICK-U PS
V*8t •  6 -C ylinders
A u to m a tic s  #  4-Speeds 

•  S ta n d a rd s

c o M e in  t o d a y CH ECK 'EM OVER SAVE

in v e s tm e n t required. Re- p l a n t  a n d  tho*_ w # i^ , <• sour
I  ply fex  B-ipiy
^ald

-591, Care of The Her-

TOP-NOTCH OPPORTUNITY

A N N O U N C EM EN TS
UMNUB C4

B u tin n i and prolm w nol poopl* copoMt 
of monoging o io l«« •rgoniio liao wMli 
a ttltlan< t. P ro lit ol 40 par ctn l to M 
P4T tarn wito o mod*4l  tovoitmont. Prod- 
uctt u«4d doilv Ml Somm ond cammor- 
ctol fttoW M im fnti GW Mi on Nw traant 
Itoar at a pravoo apperlunlty. Mk  lading 

_  M vra prom tnorlng and otitor b tntm t
C :P tw n * H B STONE at too NolMav Im  

M old W tdnttdav only bolwaan «:«> b.m. 
and S :«  p m. tor M ilarlaw. tU -M lI.

and Ird  T 
TMna and 
Jan n t .

T Algua NW

M EETIN G  B lf
O E S. It)STA TEDSprMif O w plar t 7 

ant 3rd TuMdoya. I  N  pToianl Pragram ,
.tout N kcartoy, W M. 

Vttow  O 'N aal, Sac.
«.arr».

a tt. cam ral JL  SprMif L 
and toncdP and A M
_____________ Tbaradoy,

D ISTM iaU TO a
OWN y o u *  OWN aU S IN E U  
Part TMna Par Ea tra  Incama 

Na Eaparitnca PapuMad

t  batoa. Pan.N BA * B A S E . J  baPr 
Ptotopoahar. Itncad . IN . W 4 tH  AMaraan
Nopllv A lla r s »f_^^*SMII|_____
P iv e  BOOMS, in ip ll bauat In fp ck . 
i  btocba tram  CbNaoa HaWMa and GoNad 
Jan lar HlaP. Cabto T V , B B  aririna. 

vprd. SIB mantt). N Bl Jtbntan .toncad i efNBK
t  a te tb o M  u n p u b n is m e o  haww. 
M pflb Wt N tobnaan. can SSI-Baft.i

STA TED  M EETIN G  Big 
LaPga Na isa t A P 

avary I t l  ond 3rd ,
, 7 3f  pm  Vlaltora'O lfkto l VltN D D. New' A thanta  to antor Iba M«m-miHMn Paltor EtoctraM ci Baplactwiant flald. 

.  u  - aa Maraty ratto rli accounto wNb marld le-p. M. I ^ a i  p rm im . w  m  $v l v a NIA  ar BCA rpdto. ttoraa,
'T V  and cator tubaa taM Ibri
U ia ia  modal) taN torvIca 

Big Company guprantaad Ptocnwnii Mi tbto ra-

TMI3 1 E  aaO B OOM br icb an ttarrtaan. 
m aPtm . c)aa^L toncap. canyanlam . Sbaâ a
b^BPoaMMmam. fM O lB a a a .____________
CO N VaN )BN T t o ' tarn, brich . 3 bop̂

M. L
tia) a  Lpncpttar _
"s t a t e d  m e e t in g
Spring Cbpptor Na. I7B B AM  pao) Bualntat oaauraa ewcapMenel and 
TW d TbuftPai tpcb manib, pramabto Micama tor Paaltra. AN actauntx 
7:31 pm. icanlractod tor and aat up. plua troMMng

ANraP Tldwall, H P, lond aparaltna Miatructtona by Company.
ErvM Oanlal, Sac 'WIN no! Intortara wltb gratant buaNiaat ar

— i .— --------- r- x t uppHan pt acrauntt can ba tarytcapX Y A T E  q  M S C T ^ C  Stobad yygnTnpt ac waabmdtl Cator TV craaNng
maua tam ant ant turpt Ml Mura ra

Xve*"SET tomNPaP. AtParaon BaoNv. t i t

N ICE CLEA N . 3 Baprtam . a 
manm 14B1 M ata. SS7P 371

Ptoma Ladgt Na MB A .P  ond;i______________________________ ^
fto rT  Snd ond 4ib  T b » rv , gtucamani aolaa IbrauMwMl’ tha Mtoinlry. 
7 . I f  g.m . viaNara aat .

—  EacaltonI aornlng palanitol, S3M to ta ff
T R W SfflSr %K PYWWfl W inWrWa Wl W4fV vf^ a t i 1 rauto.

Snvdar.
lop pov McDonald Waldina Co., MECHANICS WANTED CLEARAN CE SA LE

HELP WANTED. Female P -ll
W AN TED , GBAO O ATE Licaniad 
Hanoi N urta. SIM  manib. S warl 
oar waok. Contact O r. U  M. HlldCb 
A dm in itiro lar. CoitonwaaP A cra. Inc 
Soulb AualMi and Mb. Lamaao, I 73-S4SS.

SHOBT OP CASH? AVON PBO D O CTf 
baa TarrHory tpanlng wbkb con olva you 
•ba cotb you naad to pay BWlt and auppto 
mart your NKOma. Wrlto now tor prtvata 
MNarvlaw . .  .  aa« 4M I, MtdWnd. Taaot. TTTtl.

H A V I IM M ED IA TE O PEN IN G S 

FOR T W O  LINE M EC H A N IC S 

P re fe r  p rio r F o rd  e a p e rie n ce . F len ty  o f  w ork. 

H ig h  incom e. G roup  in su ra n c e . P a id  v o ca tio n .

N EED  TWO carbapa. aaparlapcad, opob 
attar WaPnaaPav at tb a  OalPan N u fa t.

RAMADA INN 
Cocktail Waitress needed for 

LAMPUGHTER INN
Call 267-6303 for appointment 

Mr. Ftelds
CABHOPS W A N TtD . ■ 
Waaen Wbool D rlva4n 
■Irdwaii

APPLY TO

SA N D Y  STA N A LA N D

BOB BROCK FORD
5 0 0  W . 4 th  2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

U P  TO  5350.00 BELO W  BOOK PRICE

1965 Pontioc, looded . . . .  $ 995 
1967 Plymouth Fury N . . . $1695 
1965 Muftong, 289 h.p. . $1050 
1965 ChtYrolotstotion wog. $1395

W O M A N S COLUMN
COSMETICS J -l

.LU Z IB B -S  P IN E CoamaNct CaN V I
TIM . m  aaat IT ib . OPaata M arria.

HELP WANTED. Miar F-3 CHILD CARE J-S

BIG SPRING 
CMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

S70
I

TN B aa  aaOBOOM  untum lUiap bouaa. 
near O ttta t Scbaol. V I B Ittb . US 
mamb. BS7 I f  pWgr t : | B  |
ONE ANDbeuttt Car part
manjb _CaU SV^
r  aaO BO O M S. C A B P ET . canaat bool

. SpCNCor. E  C  
W iltorp t»m «an. Bac

SPECIAL NUnCES

n avar taganPInB bual- 
01 yeur aam. Man arrito ua toPav' 

UNIVEBiAL ELECTBONICS COBP.. B3V 
r A  ®**** ** **• '  InduPaS.-1 gbana numbii Ml raauma

V3-aw __
M O CCO BA TBO  TWO

Larm a. Aaplv

m ra

O FP tB S  SUSM ITTBO
abdViTT w  

37BB HAM ILTON

W oap._V 3̂ 7MS a tta r s  jgwd_ aa4aba»tot____
V E b V  c l e a n , "i  fgp raam .' t V  adrtnp 
and ooa. tonrod yard , waabardryor 
cannartlant  Noor W gtblnalwi ScbaaL 
j U d lB T attar S .V  a.m ._______________
^ B B B  BID BO O M  uMumlabad ia iata .
m  m ^ _ M  » 7  J8M or Bt7 Saat___
TWO aatMtOOM uatumlP u d naail

MM PNA prapartlaa ora attoiad tor aola to

w t wale an >a Miguiry and cbackNig al ral 
arancaal

a x B C . S IC Y .—Haovy tbmd 
SA LES—Drug aapor....................
D IC T . S EC Y . — D iclagbant «

a x P tB IE N C C O  CH ILD  c a rt — Darolbo 
Janaa. HM  Wood. V 7-V P7.

B ITT IN CBASY .ĉ iB̂lrâ i lar war̂ il̂ î i naal̂ î ira In ^̂ly bama. Cpm v»-l4lt j
BABY SIT pnytima. S1JB day. SQ
AyHard. Cp B M l MM. 
B X P f B IEN C aO CH ILD  cora. 

Nanaatctanob
ar Pay . CoW V M H t a r^ - a iB L
LAUNDRY SERVICE 1 4

_______ W ILL  DO Iran i na. Nm t  W tBo p e n  »g rti. taat aarytca. Cp B W - a n . N ka

M OB. SA LES — aapor.. L o c a l..........BOB
E X E C  S A LE S -B a p a r. tocal ..............  STM
SAkC^^lRPW f. mCtBF aaaogaaa

AA«t«r Cb . ..........   OOOD
COUMTVR SALfS—Aapar............
CM CF* CiPBCu IBCSI ppaaoppoabopap 8BH 4

103 Permian BMg. 267-2535

SEWING J 4
SEW ING DONE — Naar 
CaH U 3-7I 3B.
WANT TO da PuBliC 
ralaa. W BO im
A LTtB A T lO N S—AUIN-S, W aman'v Stork 
l uoronttgd . O f Bunnito. AMca aipM ,K x rs
FA R M E R 'S  COLUM N

Bob B rock  F o rd

Bill C hreno 
M7-7424

m w . w k

1968 Javdin SST .
1965 Dodgw Dort .
1959 GMC Pickup .
1961 Ford Pickup .

ATW ELL'S USED CARS
1969 W. 4(h 26M1M

. . .  $2295 
$ 695 

. .̂ $ 250 

.7 . $ 395

M IR C H A N D IS B
DO(M. PETS. ETC.___ L
B iM K L im  S A S a N JI, AXC B iM tlg rad 'l 

a. Cad 1BM SI3
POB S A LE : 3 m anib aid P 

. Can ta t at M IS Main
P B a a ; S M ALE Booptoa. t  waoka a
tIB I Lvim  O rlva Cab V 7 S3M _  
IB IS ' POOOLB Parto r. E aaarlancad j  
araam bw — a t taaa cwto. Baatanal 
fptoa. Cat Vl-Xaoa^________________________

N E W  CH RY SLER TRA D E-IN S

1-1968 Cadilloc Coup* DtVille
1—1969 Buick Electra 225

2-1967 Buick Elactra 225
1— I96S  B uick E lo c tra  225

AD r a n  a re  total aae ewaer t a n - f a O y  rqaip ftd  
witk power and air. AR are extra rleaa.

cttvwpufcbotora rnmaut rapard to Iba BUSINESS S E R V I C E S  ra gwrcbaaar'i ip ca , cator, traad

CO U PLE O N LT . — Ml .
toraitad M« aarmanant Mb wHb local 

I matat Sa la ry , aporlm anl and uflim aa 
E I  furnidiad. Pum itb bib ramma — W rtla 

Baa B -Sn , cara at

FOR SALE

.................. ................... ............. .................................A PP l ia NĈ E B EP A IB  _  P k k  u^drMv-
POB CO M PtETE mobito Kama In-ir '*  Na b r na d ia ra r D rvara. ronoat. 
•uronca ca n traaa. aaa Witoan'a I n a u r a n c a , C a n  1U-37W

CLEA N  T H B S E  raam  unfundabad bouaa. 
oMb aaraaa Baotanobto BM Baal IBHu

i  BCOBOOM . C A B P tT tO . 
Na aatt. STS m anat. IBM t« unturnHUad 

cam w a. t U

I  aiO N O O M  N W ^ .
C-EWl ' **

ctot^^
I

aStoct
M kbatl

S BCOBOOM MOUSa. iMWt̂ lFa 9V6NI
Ih il CarbWaa. SMS ma>
CLEAN TWO Btdraa

m
adroaa.n

nactton. aancad yard , la tg att, a ia r 
Wti atuabtfd. »7  i Mi  a r SO-TBlS  
leVEBAL t  aaOBOOM unbim tabadd an »7
POB B EN T a r S a lt S B iB ritm  
t Badb^aarpat. naar Bata. MB-  mhim

bauga,tty«*>
BBO ECO BA TEO  TW O , B ld rta 
agnnactton, toncad kacByard. 
t r  P . Janaa Lum barTtoM BH

n s c .  FOR RENT B-7

1̂  Mam Call 3474164. 
JIM M IE JON ES 

T iratrail itockod.Cradn carta
v:ra

YABO  D IP T , rad calc ton land, 
d irt, d rira n a r motortol B O *  Call a u  IW3

n il M

t. Uia aavr Conoco ar S ^  TOP' SOIL — Pad cairtow «ana^ an
r A T ? a r : i r r . . r  X

C A B P ET t LOOX dull ond d raar. rgmo*a V io r r ^ i r t i a ,  p  Bta^aaato aa Ibay aaaaar trim  t t o a lJ c T n  Luatra. Bam tiactric  Niana ■ •• ** ' ~  -
0  P . W adtorV Stora

CCMMnEBCIAL AND PuMIc Ivoina. 11 .  ^

Tba tfaratt.
SAI.ESMEN. AG »>in F-4

TOP SAI.ES EXECUTIVE

Wa naad man aapartoncod M dkact aolaa

700 SUCKER RODS-ll.OO Up 
aool FT. 2-In. Structural Pipe 

INTERSTATE PIPE 
A SUPPLY 

No. Birdwell L an e _  
GRAIN.“ HAYrFEiro ~  ~K-2

SATISPACTIO N  G U A BA N TEED : 
col llab and tungwaa. owar U  i 
tS7- M  altor 4 :M  and Sondavi 
lo t i iT ib .

MIt]

JUST RECEIVED 
Several Shipments 

QUALITY PET SUPPLIES 
Just about' anything you need.

THE PET CORNER 
I AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 267-977/

A LPA LPA  HAT 
Tartan . Taa.

Ml To lb '! HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l

M ERCH A N D ISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS~ L-l

LIVESTOCK K-)

I I  M i

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS c C tc tto £ a x
Y m ro io  AT 

397 YCYOUNG ST.

CALL 267-7990

A m artcat L a ra ; it  laNMig 
VACUUM C L IA N E B  

Carpal S rritaan  — Ptoor PaNtbarg 
B w p w n p a e i — SappIlM  
P B E E  Sarvica Anyarbara

RALPH WALKER -
______________ Âftor S '«  g.m .

Horn prabl dmrbiB and rattrtmam grp- 
gram Now Lincain CtnHntmalt birniditd 
tor Iba anaa aba gualltr.
Pbana H. B. Slant at Iba ttoliday Inn 
Mo'H. Bt3-7«n. wtdnaaday only Babaian 
g SB a m. and S.IB pm. Mr Mdarytao.

CAREER SALES

T. A. W ELCH

B EN T : LA BG S NaWar I 
aw iar tom hbad. O M B 
at Wabb VH Iaat. UT-BMt

I M ill lau lb

RUSINESh lUILDINGS B-9

HOUSE MOVING
1500 Harding St.

BIG SPRING Call 263 2381

OAT S PUM PIN G la rv k a . a a a tk 'g a n a v ___________ _ ^  __________ ,
cataaaata. araoga and mud traaa ctoanad fa i'n M ia m b > ^  y _  *»*^'*.Anytim a. onynbara 347 WS3. w  la iaa lypa Indlyim fal accuttomad
■“ V ... . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  — ----. to activa canaacl wNb ma guMIc Na Irov-CHARI.e s  RAY PI MPING '•). trcaiiam tramma gragram. PtooM tand 

ft DIRT SERVICE canimgmtol r a ^  t o ^

HORSE AUCTION
Euary Maadgy—7;« PJM. 

JACK AUPILL, r
Al'FILL INDOOR ARENA 

HWY. 87 So. — Lubbock
SH A 7117 SH *P tfB
Tba B lB fagl  W aakly Canglanmam ttoraa B 
Seddto Vtvctton m Waal Ttaaa.

WE.ST TEXAS 

DUROC BREEDERS SALE

Top Soils — Sand — Fertilizer—I 
Caliche — Driveway Gravel —I

Care of The Herald

PERSONAL
^ a l t  P a v in g -C w p o o ls  ft INSTRUCTION 
Septic Tanks Pumped. i

CALI. 267-7378 l~
9u«iwatt BUILDING lar ram. TtalS.IWANT BIOEB to Lana Bomb CaOf lTS TIMP tor arunma 
braarp^ Wam iNMiway IB. 133. 2S7 SWB Laovtnq PaBruary Nb Mutt lurmNi atad eanarol yard work and ctoan "iinr CaS iNar S:BB waabdayg.______________ | rftorfrKta_ Call 343IMI i Myara. I17-7B73. Baiioato.
COMMEBCIAL aU lLO IN O . 3faSf. rafria-NEED 4SqB» BOBBOW b ««d lokr up'
V S tS tn ^  ^  ‘"'•^' INCOME TAX SERVICE E-6

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

GRIN AND BEAR IT TIDWELL’S 
Income Tax Service

*€p t

11510 So. Scurrv 263-1671
I
PAINTING-PAPERING

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thou-xands of jote open. 

-  „  Experience u.sually unnecessary. 
FREE booklet on jote, salaries. 

Write'PAINTING. PAPCB hanoina and toa- requirements.
tonina D M Millar. IW Seulb N e t o n . , . ^ . f r n . r  .m tIcab 347 3443 giviHg name, address and phone

hBddina! Lincoln; p a in t in g . TAPING Service.
l»i'*wS!Njriu?Sr ^“'-"•iCare of The Herald

TODAY 
1 phone. 

Box B-578,

CABPhrr ('LEANING E lf HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

IKABPET-KABE. coraat uMielttorv ctoon- I Mw Biaaioir IntlHuta tralnad tocbnklon. can Blcbord C Tbemai, 347-3431. Altar 1 30. 343 47*7. ----- iTIirzir---- ra l you totl am an a food |tb ar pra-■**°?y* ~  oabai^v c i ^  mation bacouaa you dijn't fimgb hmiarearlanca Mi Blo_^_lna, schaatf WHY. man. CONTINUE w X  
irj' ® W Eoat mil cattiv. amkoirattmg HANDIC .̂; 14m. caH 143-mo_______________ iWrila TODAY tor «BEE baektol. Tam
NATHAN HUGHES — Bue and Carpal t?™ » Sctiaai dlpkhClf^na — Van Srbrodar Matbad. Fw Jl® *'*!}?' m vaHdarad ibrauWi Iba Iraa aillmolt and 'niarmollen coll 343- 3*°to Paal at BMicalton. Law mombly 14M gaymanti Midvdt all tout Bookt and In--  ..........  • - --- — — — » strvclien. Our TWh vf«r.
EM PLOYM ENT

••w
•iNibMmatokaa

___________________ _ _ 1 :  AMERICAN SCHOOL
HEI.P WANTED. Mato F-I|P . 0. Box 3062 EM 64725 

I CAB D B IV EB S  wontod — oprt ar bm ! ODESSA, TEXAS 79760

Fairgrounds, Lubbock, Texas 
Jan. 25. 1909-12:30 p m.

14 Brad OBH. f*  Opon O IB i. 14 Boora. 
Tba aHOUty and guam iti wM Ba bar*.

SHORTHORN (POLLED ft 
HORNED) 

PUREBRED SALE 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 

1969, TYLER, TEXAS.

2-Pc. Used Ma|4e Finish
BEDROOM ....................... 169 95
9 Cu. Ft. COLDSPOT Refrlg. 

With A croa Top Freezer, 
Used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $79.96

Early American SOFA BED
! Uaed .............................. $49.95
Full Size WHIRLP(X)L

Gas Range ...................  $79.95
Apt. Size Gas Range,

Repo................................  $79 95
New 2-Pc. SOFA BED Suites, 

Assorted C o h n  Whito They
Last ................ ...............  $99 95

9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS . .  N  95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING  
FURNITURE

n o  MAIN 267-2631

90-In Stoves 
ONE Big Auto. Oven

Goa ar Etoctrte M oBali 
TMnod O vlto lt. Ovan L iq d i. 

Many ta lrp t.
C IT  $34.10 

NOW $204 M
Avpltabla In  Ctg p irltn i B Avpcpdt

SEARS ROF,BUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 217-5522

POBTABLe STEBeO camblnaaton aland am 
tor apto Can 343d«31

T vb i And I I  BaBoamy Bada 
Par Cbritbiiaa

BUNK BEO S eamptato ........................  B I44I
BEPO — mmta traaaar atm codor dri

BUILT-IN Kticban Aid l 
into, ebaoa. Can lU-alB7.

Fairground Pavilion. Show 1:90 
A M. Sale 12:30 P. M.

21 Bulls, 42 Females from Top 
Canada. Colorado, Oklahoma, 
and Texas Herds. For Catalog 
Write: P.O. Box 2009, l^rterT 
Totas ............................... NOW

M ERCH A N D ISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH, SAVE
$3.50•  90 LB.

ROLL ROOFING
•  SHEETROCK Cl 1C

4x8x4^-Inch .......  3 * bX J
•  235 COMPOSITION 

SHINGLES, per sq.
•  PAINT ....Cd. S22S UL?!!!-

14 Cn. Ft. MW Upright
Freezer ......................... $12915
MOTCHtOLA 18 In. Portable TV. 
Real Good Condition . . . .  $79.95 
AIRLINE 18 In. TV. Good $69 M 
2 - U te  Model MAYTAG Auto. 
Washer, 8-cycle, 5-mo.
Warranty ......................... $99.95
CATAUNA W r in ^  W asher-
Like New ......................... $69.95
ZENITH 18 In. Port. TV. Ciood
Condition ......................... $79.95
17 In. ZENITH Port. TV $59.95 
CUR-ns MATHIS Entertainment
center. Real good ........... $275.00
RCA 23 In. (X)NSOLE TV, 2 
speakers. Less than yr. 
oW .......................................$119.95

$6.95

lim a. Now cavino 4B aor cam cam-j

; WZ7.
PETROLEUM  I y p u B .C H IL O S  orodag tamna? P rlva la

ENGINEER
' futor-Orada* 1 to II. 13B4 Tut»an Bead .abona 3B7-7BIB.

.......Gal.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-5265

PERSONAL LOANS

^  for vaaotu
, c k a n f h t »»,! ntutm totam nd A LLm v

H int witk fya d 'fe 'tin a l"

Aggrgagly* indapandam naadi nator flood 
mginaar 3 to If  yaart aoparknea. Lace- 

ilton Snydar, Tanas.
Salary apart wtm banatm and car. In- 
oulrtoi conndamMI
Contact B. P. Huddleston. Area 
Code 713-227-0256 or 2284805.! 
11230 Americana Building, Hous
ton, Texas 77055.

■4

BORROW UP TO $500
On Your Signature 
CaU: DeK-Sl3-7339
Fast—Confidential

\

COSMOPOLITAN 
INVESTMENT CORP.

SNYDER, TEXAS 
U m e u  Hwy. S734$U

DOGS,‘ PETS. ETC. L4
THC p o o d l e  Saa. TBfVi Eoaf 3rd . Sat 
3 a w a 1 1 .  B atb ra D ia l, agaretort .
Graemlng auaplag. 313-1)14. 341-1B4I , 147 
1333.
POINTEB AT Sbid. Patodint Bovol Okto. 
Algo Enollth Sattar Wrd dao guat tor 
^  MO  ̂ M U I. Bouto I, Bai 1-H, Midland. Taaot.
I^TON SCBEWTAIL BuNdiat tor toM.Saum llh Sfroaf. Lamma. Ttoat. con B73-mB.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

B EPO  -  M ^  Seen
CBOSSTOP B EP B ID  
USED

kit 43
444 45 
414 41

344 41

REPO  mopto traaaar B mgM gland 444 43
$-Pc. dbit44a aat .....................................  43443
Naur LO U H C EB t, Bag. M3 43 . . . .  440 43 

~  ~ Fraaaa ......................  34
Arm tbaM  Lbtolmm 
> B  SaM fW  LOM -  

ad Utad Pum ibir*

HOME

W Cm. P t. Daap Fraaaa
4 and n  44.

FURNITURE
564 West 3rd 26M731

M ERCHANDtSK

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
W ITH PURCHASK Of Bbm La ttra . r«m 
E to ct^  Cm ait Bbam giiir tar only f l ja  
Bar day. Bto SorMia itardurara.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Sprtnra. Custom 
e or Exc

Mettress, Box Sp 
Built. Renovate or Exchange 

New Guarantee. Save 56% 
CALL 653-4507 

WRITE, Box 5288 
San Angelo. Texas

1968 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

Taka avar 3 i 
COM. Ta aat

at •  •  a r 0 7  41

Can 217-5461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST
SPORTING (H)ODS L4
POB SA LE- 14 to 
t l lB  Can 847-041 .

MERCURY-^OHNSON
Parts—Repair

Servlc*

D&C M ARINE
M34337

IM# W EST HW Y. BB 
143-4383 1l 3140f

DENNIS TH E MENACE

m  E. iM w-sm
•Xt, SEE.KI0? IT'S A 7 0 (/W ia o S o i

»•

Big Sprini

50

MERCHA

MISCELU

Clothesline 
can racks 
aUe steel 

INTF
i

NorU
OARAGB V  
M andar. ctolblna. rnlti
O ARAGE B
Him aabar and m ne 
W440L B  HOI
amv I year

I

CABJUiE AN *:BB 0.m. .



door. Eco- 
T enfdne, 
pretty 
Nie's km a 
left. Come

1 1 3 2 5

flinders
■Speeds

\L E

r*.
'■y

-M-
/

■: xy

A—  -Hi-

Iv

-Iff

■ ■ . FOR AGAIN MAKING US YOUR NO. 1 NEW CAR D EA LER  IN HOWARD COUNTY
. . .  FOR TH E 7th CONSECUTIVE Y E A R !!

THERE MUST BE REASONS, AND W E TH IN K TH EY ARE . . .  CHEVRO
LET'S TRADITIONAL QUALITY^.. . AND HI6H RESALE V A L U t . . .  PLUS 
THE NO. 1 TEAM AT POLLARD CHEVROLET! POLLARD'S REPUTATION  
FOR THE NO. 1 D E A L . . .  NO. 1 SERVICE . . .  NO. 1 PARTS A VA ILA BILITY  
. . . N O .  1 F IN A N C IN G ... NO. 1 Q U A LITY  IN OK USED CARS . . .  AND  
MOST OF A L L . . .  THE NO. 1 FR IEN D LY SMILE!

BUY A NEW CH EVRO LET NOW!

1501 E. 4Hi 267-7421
........... \

We Are Having A January-February SELLIN G SHOWDOWN!
To Insure Onr 8th Year of Leadership, We Must Have A Fast Start

■ B ■ ■ but B ■ ■ ■

W E CA N T HAVE A SHOWDOWN 
UN LESS YOU SHOW UP!

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Heraid, Sunday, Jon. 19, 1969 15-B

B L

OODS L-4
f iim Ladra. rentaaam tar entv tljeHbp̂ wmpm,

iTTRESS CO.

prine. Custom 
! or Exchange 
e . Save W% 
U-4SI7 
iox S288 
0 . Texas

IGER 
; ZIG ZAG

« «  ar 07 4

; BEST AND 
HE REST
IDS V*

JOHNSON
Repair
ice
ARINE
HWY. mm SOM

It’s the things WO loovo * 
cot of oMoUcswogen that 

moke it work so well.

We leave out the radtotor. So die engine wM never bod 
over or freeze and leove you stranded somewhere. (Don't 
worry. h‘i  oir<cooledJ

We leave out ihe water hoMS end woter pumpr too. Slid 
fewer ports to break down end leave you stranded.

We leave out the drive shaft. You knowi iho long bulky 
ihing that transfers power from the engine up front to the 
drive wheels bi bodu lAKvoyi lodng o little power along 
thowoyJ

Initood, wo put iho ongino in bock, right evor tho drfvo 
whools. Whoro hH pul Its powtr right to work wevifig tho 
cor.

As leoe os wo con think of something else to leave out, 
w el leave It out. Just« Boon «  we eon decide on the best 
ploco not to put it.

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W . Ifd  —  265-7*27

Tho

BEST V
T R A IL M S  

CALL MS-im 

After l:N  A Sot.-Sni. 
A rt Built By . . .

HALE
a  Yenrs 1N51MI
Sbenoaa, Tixas 

Heree A Cattle TraAm 
Parts *  Service

H A L I T R A ILER  
S A L iS , In c

WEEK’S SPECIAL 
■<i iMPALA ser. keiA
v e  ... ...................................VI cMOv. •mnw Mem. mm..

Oir .eaeeeeeeee**********61 MMCKe pBWBT
'ioui'erfY'' on

S0-mii

M BRCH A N D ISI

WANTED TO 11) V L-14
WANTI6 To Mw umV rufomr^ mfw:iOACM ind fif contfHlo ^ t  Trwtf |

A U TO M O B ILIS  MI

ALTOS WANTED H-Sl
WAMTUO^ -  Qmn. cm* •- Ntf WrciMh Nm . wmr cm. g-eiii__________
4LT0 4CCESS0RIES M-f
HAVt OOOO. Idle. IMS nrm rc meal nnv cm-aw cam onrea jww-e Jm «' Coxoce FUnlon* Cnillf. in i Orem. lO-MJ1 __________
TRAILFRS ■•Si
icp (VACvou*. ALLme Bpxn. ri'fdec* eoro**cS, SiiA- ■ »°g!cr. dr cedcr. Can i

i N I B  e n o A O M O o a .  t  e r o o d ^ .  s o J  .i<m«ire>cS. emmms Wmacr. arver, S<iri-i II wmacr. m ccwamcim. WM)W; Ml._________________________
'TWO aeoaooM. netcmcs llaaM. mrv Mcc. smaaM m m m .  Ce«<ii: _______
.MW TtAiLM Mouse jm  me. wmil

______
'lAceipics e>» cOMCoao e>Cmiie Cdmcs mciimcii. cm amirmm. Tmm Ccwenr CmrH. 1M iairi
tfw iMPALA raAvet mmct. a tear. 
1 aernmm nmtaKa a**m am icryic*V Micx* — Jet*Tranm Cmrn.
imt Mwv

HIIXSTDE 'TRAlLFnt SALES 
I MU* ead in»«M ■

New coACMes
oam scMcnm *r lecc-nn. wmm 

On* me* liwaacr 
On* aiM. u**a. *n* a*ar**m

Phone m - i m
oeeN cveNiNOi-CLoace sundav

BOB BROCK FORD, LINCOLN, M ERCURY

BIG SALE CONTINUES
T H E Y 'R I D ETIR M IN ED  TO  W IN  AN A LL  EXPEN SE PAID 7 DAYS TR IP  TO  H AW A II FOR BOB BROCK  
AND TO  M A IN TA IN  TH EIR  HIGH STANDARD OP V O LU M E SELLIN G !

MUST SELL 58 MORE UNITS IN JAN U ARY TO MEET OUR OBJECTIVE!

'69 FALCON

!m2L. seTiZw"

'69 Foirlone 2 dr. Hordtop
IM*. rMM. M  N*i*e — »■ -  - - -mai ame. h**a r**t aim a a e ^ ^  >2 
m M mM, ernmm. C m . /  J

V I

'69 Ford Pickup FwlOO
inniiiai. tm CB. In. i *aa**u t  ^  S I65 MO.

'69 Comet 
Sport Coupe

Te*l*n* paM. «MI* Hr**. m-CMae%71 aM.MMfimi,iMaermi. a»-*7B' '  kBH Mai M * fM  aa Om- #  iu r\

TH ESE U N ITS A RE IN  STO CK

FO RD

M ERCURY

L IN C O LN

NEW If FT. WIDES

$67.00
Pwr NWmii

AHff A iM i t  Owww ^eymwfW
FREE License Plates

-t*-Ncaalr—ln*vraM*»lna n.nraii

M ERCH AN D ISE

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

OoUietline poles and garbage 
ctfi r te k s  m»dc of hcivy out- 
able steel for years of use. 

INTERSTATE PIPE  
A SUPPI.Y

North Birdwell I jn e ___ _

onnw»a a2 S l5 tManJai. Tmmar. DM**, mrnam  ̂cumaiB. MiMcnMima*.
OAnnon U Lf. .****^ —* ^  J Ej 
am awe iwiiu n*wiqjĵ j«mHimm?>iL-
wHocc Mouse »vm "ESSLH  mean* nmn*. fcw «n m »*rtrjU T 5 !m ivs: &iSrsa
MMliirfv. -----
OAlUOa AWD Rem JHtr•••■■ *̂**?®- ■■■■•

I

M ERCH AN DISE

SnSCELLANEOUS L-ll ta-ar
D &C  SA LES

WIST MWjo  am

PIPE SALE
"lifiW  1969 
60x12 WIDE

, I u rn*CM. adum Wmltur* — Nylcn tm- 
AM d n * . n*w muar* wewe. r '. 'M ca-lB  pm < m m  m e. m * m »llm r w. B Ft. ccU- 
Cfntt. a rm *  Oiatn L M  Fcnctna. (twep : mg. M e t  HOOKUd one Scrvic* ddlcy

17 mlM *n Hdy. BT Smia
J . D. DUBOSE 

EX 8^M24

!

OAK
FIREPIACE WOOD

Pick Up or Delivery Service
CALL 267-6463 

or 263-6424
W ILL f a y  I •hM. detwr* frame*.

$4495
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
28MWI «10 W..N

TRUCKS FOE »ALE
rWI SALC; TfSBIMI. mam » m t.

A U TO M O BILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE ■  If

MCI VOiKBW AOCN. a L U t. rada. 
NaaHr. M i mMm. L iw  new — nwti 
wM AfUr « ;H  coM M lM . __________

1‘te  m* iv csi LfMT OH Waae. «•! M MX1*0 Ot& 
warR tar.
IW Syt«* tLECTiA M. Meat •«« *w?m. WL *au<Ba(e wtw aM a»w  hmgr*t m«e a<r oendfionm, B3i*» 
e^*ny Rav. Inc.. ■•«_«> MM7
Ml RAiaLANC. 4 DOOR. Itdiem* * cvimerr. n»W ItfS. ooo<» cardman. 7 edit* M so a » ^ ^  3 1 ^1 .______ __  ,
M7 iUICK RLECTRA M. •*€*• *n* 
swnrr w ait* w*ta Mack Vinvt I** , loo* •a wftn eew«r (aulanwn* an* dr cend 
nan*r. Bi*$. Orwrv Rav, Inc.. MB7 Raft
Ire. M J i e j ___________________
Ml LINCOLN CONTINeNTAU Jecal *n» ammr, »*r» frtt*, f**|. Daw»T nay. me. M7 e. Ire. 163 ««._________________
Me PLYMOUTH FURY Ml. Mdl WW- owner, lew mitmar. I*n man ana y*ar oia. VI enotne. uutonodk IranvnKilon. dr ranaitlnnea ana oower fMlyrn Real nice. urns. Dtwtv Ray. Inc.. MB7 I  ir4. twna _ .
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Y ES , V IR G IN IA , you hove come o long 

way! . . . YO U  SHOULD TRA D E FOR 

A NEW  CH R YSLER . Chrysler has the cleen 

modem leek, m agnificent interiera end color 

combinotiens . . . JU ST FOR TH E MODERN  

W OM AN, V IR G IN IA !

tianeard troncmmian. rriwV|

HIGH TRA D E-IN  
A LLO W A N CE  

FOR YO UR  
PRESENT

A L L  CARS IN  
STO CK NOW  A T

DISCOUNT
PRICES

'69 Mustang
Nrm iajMem

'dm !m m  m d -S ^ iP d l l a i a  Mat taO*. #  ^  . . .  Ml cayart. iie* gR /  0 #  M O•e titfM. llW.

'69 Golaxia 500
2-dr. Hardtop

taart* raaL M  V I
^  m*d. aaawr dmt«m * ^ S W d \ / \ l
aw. WN IMt*a dam adaaa’wd |  idtt. kaai r*d. tdwd *a*«rv M.Na  I»1.

00

YO U  CA N  LOOK  
AN D LOOK . . . BU T  
—  YOU S T ILL  C A N T  
lE A T  A 901  IR O C K  
D EAL . . .  T R Y  ON E 
TO D A Y.

M  ttenm da a^ yteo  TRUCI^ trali«r« ana part*. T.«*• Hmama. sn-Si. nit

>1 0 5 **1*1 ^ ‘waniriSo! CbR Dmwy R ^ ln c., Hff Cad
_______________ _ i«ia CT9, 4SR£rO, camoi* raam. MW-

tid  ttm . Mm mn Taka

D A R R IL L  SH O R TES  
■AS A 

M ARK III
FOR SALE 

SEE RIM AT 
BOB BRO CK FO RD

' 0  O ir r i  Rr* Kara 
ur*  *mt» aa«.

Art
Btesslngime
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Washingf<i)h For Presidential Inauguration
T JO BRIGHT
ImuKural ConunMtee 
the honor of your

‘TBe 
requests 
p m en ce  . . . "

The InviUUon that comes 
once In a lifetime to a few 
people — and never, to nuMt, 
has been accepted by Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  R. (Rich) Anderson of 
Borden County and Mr. and 
Mrs. Georxe K. MacConneU of 
B i( Spring. Both couples left 
Saturday to participate In the 
inaugural fenUviUes. The An 
denons, along with their 
daughters, Sally and Mary, flew 
from Midland to Dallas, where 
enother flight would take them 
to Wa hington. D.C. They will 
re tim  W ^nesday. I V  Mac 
Connells planned thetr flight 
from San Angelo, and will 
return here Tueaday, leaving 
from the capital city 's Dulles 
A lrj^ .

Anderson was, for several 
y ean . Republican Chairman for 
the IMh District, and Mac

/
Connell, a lifelong Republican 
Is Chairman of the 19th Precinct 
and assisted In setting up the 
local campaign headquarters 
Alao. he was Instrumental in re 
vitalizing the "Young Adult 
Republicans."

GIRLS EXCITED 
"Our daughters a te  more 

excited than we a re ,” said Mrs 
Anderson, who has bMn busv 
getting three feminine ward
robes in order. The girls will 
be guests for several *vents 
that wiU require "party* 
dre&ses, and Mrs. Anderson vidU 
take three formal dr>»ses for 
the gala balls which she and 
her husband will attend. (Due 
to a UgMiy-planned time 
schedule, there will be no time 
to change between several 
activities.) For the inaugura! 
ball, Mrs. Anderson has chosen 
a gown styled with long .sleeved 
black velvet bodice and woo) 
and silk blend white A-linc 
skirt.

Sally will wear a pale blue 
.silk dress with halter neckline 
and Mary will be a ttbed  In a 
white silk Empire dress 
fashioned with wide shoulder 
straps. Both say they i r e  going 
to be "very observant" since 
they will be required to report 
on the trip when they return 
to school. The family will be 
staying a t the Hotel Commadore 
in downtown Washington which 
will be convenient for touring 
p i^ ts  of historical Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. MacConnell's 
.stay in the capital wi'l be 
briefer so they are  planning 
their schedule accordlngiy.

GOOD VIEW
"Our parade seats are right 

across from those of Pr*.sidmt- 
elect Nixon," .said MaoConnell 
as he scanned the parade route 
diagram which was mailed to 
those purchasing tickeis. (His 
two are  in the |1S each 
bracket.) Like most of the 
Texans who will be in

U 1.

' y

■1-:

t  *

Washington for the maugura 
tlon. they have been Invited to 
attend a reception .Sunday 
iiosted by Sen. and Mrs. John 
G. Tower. Another invitation 
has come from Coomessnruui 
and Mrs. Jam es M. Collins who 
will receive "everyone from 
Texas" during open house that 
evening. Mrs. MacCoanell’c 
gown for the gala ball will be 
c-f French blue peau de aoic 
creation with deep pleat a t the 
front.

“ I bought matching chiffon 
and had a head acarf made 
since they say the wuid geU 
a bit gusty,” said Mrs. Mac 
Cuimelt, who d s lm s  to haw f 
been 10 feet off the ground ever 
since the invitation came from 
Wa.shington.

ACTIVITIES
T h e  Inaugural Activitie* 

C a l e n d a r  V g an  with a

"Reception f w  Distinguished 
Ladies” on Saturday at the Na
tional Gallery of Art. Elarly that 
evening, the "Young America’s 
Inaugural Salute” was slated at 
the Washington Hilton, and the 
"Inaugural All American Gala"< 
was held in the National Guard 
Armory, with tickets ranging 
from $10 to $100.

T o d a y ,  the "Governor’s 
Reception" wiU be held from 
2 to 5 p.m. in the Sheraton Park 
Hotel, and a reception honorint 
t v  Vice President-elect ant 
Mrs. Spiro T. Agnew is sched 
uled in the Smithsonian Mu 
seum of History and Technol 
ogy. (C h a r» : $ft.)

Boxes for five at the 
Inaugural Concert thLs evening 
I t Constitution Hall will cost 
$500, but o tV r tickets were sold 
in a range from $.5 to $35

T V  main event. tV  "Official

Flowers Blooming In 
Designer Collections

•  t  ^ / r A a r r / K .  / t / y v /

. /

■*1

By L O tlSE  COOK 
AsseHated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  T V  
woman who wants a lushly 
growing garden this 
doesn’t n ^  a green thumb 
jJust a green bank account.
J Flowers of all sizes, shapes 
land varieties bloomed In profu
sion Tuesday at tV  American 
Designer showing of spring fa
shions for some 200 reportow 
from all ports of tV  country.

i Cteorge Stavropoulos, tV  
Greek-born ready-to-wear de
signer, showed white organza 
dresses with appliqued fiOwers 
—tulips, dilsies, roses and dog 
j woods .Styles varied—one was a 
laattn-trimmed shirtwaist, one a 
paneled sheath. T V  posif» were 

I priced high, however. Sisvro- 
ipoulos clothes run into four fig- 
lures retail.
i Almost all of Stavropoulos’ 
;rostumea ygrte classic and sim
ple. with alyle depending on cut, 

jm ther than gimmlcka
Pants were not really pant»

16-B Big Spring (Taxos) HeraW, Sundoy, Jon. -19, 1^69

front Vlow IV  hips, with an un
even V m line.

Chester W einVrg also grew a 
garden of flowers, most of tV m  

s p r t i^ in  pale pastel overall prints, 
blooming widely on jump suits 
or evening dresses.

O lV r Weinberg trademark.s 
included enormous wing sleeves 
on both short and long dresses, 
with some of them forming 
hoods, coolie hats which m atch
ed or contrasted with costumes; 
and obi inset waistbands oif 
fabrics matchmg tV  dresses.

Both designers drew from tV  
entire rainbow for tV tr  colors. I 
Stavropoulos particularlv fa
vored bright blues. bright 
green and a  bright red V  called 
persimmon.

MaUce Table Cloth 
For Autumn Scene

Inaugural Ceremony," will V  
V Id at 11:30 a m . Monday, 
followed by tV  parade w h i^  
begins at 2 p.m. (Box seats arei 
$25 each, but less affluent citl-| 
zens may look for as little asi 
$4 or as much as $18.) j

For t v  "Inaugural Ball" 
(and there will V  six different! 
ones at which tV  President willj 
appear) a limited number of 
box seats for eight were avail
able at $1,000 per box. OtVr! 
admittance tickeis are  priced at I  
$35 each.

T V  concert will feature tV i 
Mormon Tabernacle (Tiolr and
T n V WSSliin^lOn iMStKmSi
.Symphony Orchestra.

SOUVENIRS j
For those who want .some-; 

thing tangible to V Ip  them re-, 
member that tV y  were tV rej 
— a special inaugural medallion 
has been struck in silver for' 
M.5 each, or in bronze for onlvl 
$6

’A souvenir program  has been! 
orepared “filled with facts and! 
i n f o r m a t i o n  regarding thel 
inauguration of our 37th I^esi-| 
dent." This can V  had for $2.j 
and t v  Official Inaugural Rook,' 
a deluxe bound .special edition' 
featuring all official pictures, Ls 
available for $10.

p r ^

A t
t '

llnstrad they were draped dress 
las. unseamed, carefully cut to

y
J ^ .  X t '  ,

f / t  M r* / r

To decorate a buffet table 
with an astum n tV m e, make 
a table runner from a quilted 
cotton decorator fabric in a pro- 

give t v  appearance of slacks vtneial print.
Silhouettes cam e from tv !  T V  National Colton Council 

1941’s. One highliitht was an or-| .sugge.sts you choose a print with 
ange, scarf dress, knotted in a motif of autumn fruits or

I flowers, in rich red. orange.
w /

/ j c
'S'

T/»e Honor Of Your Presence'
UBi Invltatlia, nuBei tV  eaify part of Jan- 
■onr, was received by ■ aaniker of area 
rsati eafi. however, apparently, ooly one local 
rinple. Mr. and Hrt. Genrge MocCsnaeH. 
have oeceptid and are la Woshiogton. D.C.,

for the leadvttlef. Moklag tV  trip frain 
Borden Cnnnty were Mr. and Mrs. IVk An
derson, and Mr. and Mrs. Don F a r  and 
their daagMrr, CoroBv. pteaaed In attend

NEW HD CLUB  
WILL FORM

Mrs Ennis Cochran. il5  
Westover, will V  hostess 
Tborsday at 7:31 p.m for 
a meeting of career women 
who a r t  fo rm lai a home 
demonstration cliib which 
wrin meet evenings. T V  
charter la still open, and all 
Interesled women are in
vited to attend. Informal 
dreH  la suggested.

gold, and amber. Lme tV  % 
runner with a coordinated plain 
cotton.

' For a centerpiece, make a ^  
[ h a r v e s t  arrangement w ith '■ 
autumn fmtta and flowers' big 
red apples, groen grapes, 
orange and gold gourds, and }  
bright yellow chrvsantV m um s 
Arrange tV m  all in a shallow 

I pewter bowl.
Napkins for tV  buffet ran  V  

made from a solid color cotton 
fabric that will n  with tV

Suilted runner ^  serving 
isbea on tV  runner, which Ls 

padded enough to protect tV  
table from ^  but tV  hottest 
dishea.

i  \

'No Navels, Bosoms' 
Seen In Sarmi Show

By LOUISE COOK lof tV m  shirtwalat style, swirled 
A «M M  w n m  wrwr swuled With yards of chlf-

NEW YORK (AP) — "1 liV  fon—yellow, pudt. bhM. whMr 
women to look like women and and orange. Necka were 
look pretty,”  Sarmi said Moo- scooped or high, softly cut 
day as he introduced his sprlngl P a jam aa-strtc tly  for at home 
and raaort coQaetioa at t V  wear—usually appear under a 
Amcrtcnn Dealgner Showing ; long A h t. T V  exception was an 

Sarmi said that In his designs, outfit Sarmi called hu  "powdar 
"You d o a l  m e navels. You puff '—a m anbou bolero over 
d o n l see boeone. You d o n l see black crepe, satin sashed pants, 
V h in d i."  Iwttk t v  midriff left bare.

He called tV  nltrafemintne| Pauline Trigere, who showed 
appearance “tV  look I love— earlier M o ^ y  aftenmon, 
becaam  R reminds me of m y'agread that pants were strictly 
youth." jfor at V m e. "I don’t think that

For daytime. Sarmi showed,women . . .  should take tV  
soft, fluid dothee. V lted or pants away from tV  m en," sV  
sashed. There were none of tV  said.
floral patterns seen in other col-j Miss Trigere had no quatans, 
lectiona, but there were Iota of however, alwut stealing fabrics 
■tripes, pnrticularty horizontal from tV  men. SeveraT dresses 
ones. |were made of plaid and tweed

For evening, there was aifabrlcs s V  selectod from men’s 
shirtwatot In " tV  thinnest or-'saiting charts and s V  showed

(^anza you can And," horuonul- ascota made of men’s tie si)k 
y banded In satin ribbon and and matching actual men’s ties 

trimmed and sashed In black sV  abo  d e s lm . 
satin. I T V  pants Trigere showed fo r9

Most of Sarmi’s dresses had.at home and they opened heri 
long sleeves j h eer . but tong^collectioB—tiared tiny t r i a i g ^ l  
"Pm  so fed up to see bare skiniof skin just above tV  waLst. De-i 
on t v  street." V  said. "Bare'tween pants and cuttaway tope, 
■kin Is good only for bedrooms "Ifastened only by a button o r | 

Dcapite his diaclalmer. Sarmi two. 
did present a Mack dress withj There w u  more skin .showing! 
matching stole, trimmed in pom in a black jersey bolero andl 
pons, bare backed and plunging I skirt combination which bared a I 
to t v  waist. “ For once," he large section of midriff sndj 
said. "skin. T V  exception;which was tied together onlv byj 
proves the ru le." a huge satin tulip running fm m |

Long evening dresses , manvlshoulder to floor.

Duplicate Bridge Game 
Winners Announced
Duplicate bridge n m e s  werejfirst; Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. 

V Id Friday at Big Spring Elvis McCrary, second: Mrs. 
Country a u b . North-south win Jack Irons and Mrs. Malcolm 
ners were Mrs. R E. Dobbins Patterson, third; and Mrs 
and Mrs. B. B. Badger, first:iTnunan Jones and Mrs. R. H. 
Mrs. J . H. Fish and Mrs Riley 
Foster, Kcood; Mrs. R. W.
Whlpkey and Mrs. Ray Me-

PCH ((irSA(£

LADIES'

Dresses and
Over 150 fashion colors 

and styles to choose from. 
Buy one at regular price 

and get one of equal price for

more

No Refunds •  No Exchanges 
•  No Alterations

Weaver, fourth 
Winners were announced for 

a Friday series. T V y are  Mrs.
Mahen, third; and Mrs. Pal Fish, first; Mrs. E. L. Powell. 
Westmoreland and Mrs. Karen second; Mrs. A. Swartz, third. 
NoDettl, foufth. |Mrs Irons, fourth; Mrs J.

High tallies in tV  east-west Gordon Bristow, fifth; Mrs E. 
poattfon went to Mrs. John 0 . Ellington, sixth; and Mrs 
StoM aad  Mrs. J .  D. BobertsoB,|jM  H e r b ^  seventh.

FI

C . P  A N T H O N Y  C O
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Annual January

Clearance
(Two days only, Monday and Tuesday)

Phenomenal reductions on beautiful fur master
pieces from our regular foshion collections 
and supplemented with o trunk showing.

Mr. Charles York, designer and president of 
Jonclif, will be here to assist you with your 
selection.
It's the fur fashion event of the new year.

Fur fashions available In oil wonted 
shades and styles at tremendous savings.

Priced from 450.00

• J-'T

fv-rv:-
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T'.vlPhofot By Frank Brondon And Donny V o ld n

Cosden Oil And Chemical Puts Finishing Touches To Multi-Million Dollar Crude Unit

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL
" PROGRESS EDITION

^ Big Spring, Texas, January 19,-1969 Saetkm CB ig Spring daily h erald
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Coronado Plaza, Newest Shopping Center, Takes Shape
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Fiber Glass Systems, Local Industry, Nears Production
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REPUBLICAN WINS COUNTY POSITION

Elections Made 2-Party County
Howard County la IM  

beeamt a two-party county, a 
BapubHcan woo a aaat at tbc 
Howard County Commlailooert 
court, an alactlon contaat 
revaraod tba oiiflnally an- 
nouncad ratnma ia oua alactlon, 
and tha larfast turnout of voian 
evar to raglatar wara qualiflad 
for votlnf.

In 1N7, tha BepubUcana had 
vny naarly alactad a county 
conunladonar and lait 
Uiay wara mora 
than a m  to achiava victory. 
Bill Crookar was Uwir champion 
and ha took tha chair ai 
commlaskxiar from Pradnct I 
ooilu^ Mra. Joa (Ma^ Hayden 
in an alactloa contaat that found 
its way to tha district court, 
before tha final answar wu  
announcad. Ha was quallfiad on 
Jan. 1 of this year and became 
tha first membar of his party 
e m  to sarva ia a county offlct 
in this county.

Tha year saw tangled election 
returns in tha laneral alactloa 
which itlrrad talk of ftodlag 
more officiant ways to handle 
voting.

It w u  a big year pollUcally.
n ii ■ ■

closely. Eddie Acri w u  third

took

Not only wens imporUnt county, 
state a ^  utlonal offlcu to be 
filled, but It w u  a year of tra- 
mandow importance In the 
selactloa of a new pruident 
Howard Countlau, la harmony 
with Amarlcana avarywhara, 

doM Intarest m Um 
and Id,Ml volw won 

cast'in lha prosidontial tfoctloa 
Humphray-HMkla won the 
county w  a narrow m ar^. 
T ha Diomocratlc sUndard 
boarars polled 1,117 whlla tha 
Nixon combtutkin polled 
Wallace, the third party man, 
rolled up an imprmive S.TM 

I votes.
IWo Damocratlc primartos, 

dty and school dlsMot elac- 
tlons, aloog with the fenoral 
alectiott in November gave tha 

e o m  aniila a»  
to — rriaa thair right 

of franchiaa.
Opanini alactlon f u  was tha 

H yalBeka ‘ “dty
U Si

they had a nigged time of H, 
booting a strong fWd of four 
opponents. A huvy vote w u  
cast and Mrs. G eorge  Thomu, 
who w u  making her second bid 
for a aaac oa n a  dty eouncfl. 
wai •  doaa toarth plaiN ruMar 
inttafhHla.

A r n a l d  MtnhaO w u
1.4

PHinn lal 
ofBoa with U sU lfra . 
poOad M a  vatu la push Uroup

ly.
with N7. Othar caadldatae were 
E A. Ftvaash, W, A. FlUgcrald, 
and A. A. Porter. Aorl and Mrs. 
Thomu posted watchers st the 
polls -> another flrat tn 
m u n i c i p a l  alectkmi. Mrs. 
Thomu asked for a racount, 
but tha retabulatlon did not 
alter the outcome and Marshall. 
Morahead and Stroup took thair 
BMta on tha commlaalon.

laat vaan ^  ^  arotastlag tba 
iL snidn^ eMctlon in lllth  Dldrict Court.

No action h u  been taken on the 
luit but it la still on file.

Thru days later, the voters 
were back at tha poll rapreaalna 
thoir wlahu on achool board 
membera — not only hart but 
tn Coahoma and Forun. The 
city school district contest w u  
rsuer tame with only the three 
cendldatM In the Held. Joe 
Moei received MS, Mrs. R. B 
Cowper, 4U, and Jimmy Taylor 
Mi. Mom and Mra. Cowper 
were luklng rulectlon and 
Taylor w u making his first bid 
for public office to fUl the 
vacancy cieeted by reelgutlon 
of Dr, Cerl Marcum.

H o w a r d  County Junior 
College. In an eiectkm wMiout 
faafart, rwlocted Mrs. Horace 
Ganrett and K. H. McGlbbon 
to BMta on the bonrd.

Foraan Independent School 
District returned Tommy D. 
Albartaon to tho board wiUi IM 

O llm  (Bud) Nichols w u  
sleeted u  a new member with 
1« votu.

Foraan also rwloctod C. J 
Lamb aa mayor. Ho is tha first 
and only mnyor that the town 
h u  had since it w u  in
corporated: G. E. Monroney 
and Doyle Î ee Whetui. coua- 
cUmen, were returned to their 
aeata.

Wade Choate, at Urge, and 
a  L. Hatth and Hayes S&i 
cemmiaaioncr dHolct t 
dnUs, were reelected to the 
Howard Coaaty Sdieel Board 
Oeehoma returned Waymon 
Lepard to lU School board end 
umad CarroB Choate u  a new 
mandur. V m *  was a Urga

first bid for county offloo 
running unopposed for county 
Bttomoy to fill the peMhng 
vacancy cauaed when D u Jon 
Davis announced he w u  to 
Mgage In prlvato practice, 
p ^  I,IN. Sheriff A. N. 
tandard seeking reelactlon. 

received >.SU, and Mrs. 
LeFevre, t u  aaseaaor, alaO 
auking rwUctlon, I.MS.

Two commlaalooer poets were 
It stake. Precinct One Com- 
mlMloner Si Tarruu u sily  led 
a field of four with IM votu. 
A. E. Long w u  eocond with 
NO and J. L. JolUy, and Frank 
Goodman received 347 end IN

Jw  Hayden. Precinct 
Commluloaar with 71S votu 
had a good margin la her 
contaat. Votu warn H. W. 
Smith, Ml, MilUr Hama, »7. 
and Joe B. Metthewa, SS4 

The voters retocted a pUa for 
tkioor by tho drink by a vote 
of t,IM for and 1,107 agnlaat 

also turned down i  plan 
to UgalUa parifflutual baCUng 
I.J80

rbnary w u  
without color. Paul Egfen, tha 
R e p u b l i c a n  gubenutorlal 
candidate, polled IM votu 
Lamar Graan, the party’s

Big Spring (Texai) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 19, 1969

Farmers Had 
A Banner Year

The Democratic first primary 
of May 4 brought nearly i.OOO 
voters.

Don Yarborough w u  favored 
for the govemorKhip by Howard 
CooRlaM. Ha poBid l ,n i  votu. 
WMpmar Carr w u  aeoand with 
l , l i r  aad PruMon imith, who 
woa the governcrehte ia tha 
n n va l eUctloa, traftad third 
«Hlh 1,1M. B u  Barua, mwp- 
poaad for 
fOtiMl.

W. H. Eyaau Jr., making hU

Comparad to 1N7, Howard 
County farm productloa la 1MB 
w u a banner year.

Cotton harvested in the county 
during IMS amountod to M,7N 
batos, considerably hlgbu than 
tha diamal 10.001 bake la 1N7. 
Tha buga harveet w u  mada oa 
01,134 aeru for an average of 
410 pounds of Uat per acre.

Only U INI. iH m  M.000 
beUe were harveatad on M.000 

■ for an avarafa of IN 
ada par acra, h u  Howard 
nty farmara had a battu 

yau.
Paul Grou, Howard County 

agricultural agaot, .noiad that 
the farm ptetura would have 
been much brighter if 'boll 
wuvils had not plagued the 
aru and cut some proauetkm.

Rams came almost at the 
right time m IMS. Adequte 
Bfiolsture w u recorded In the 
spring before pUnilag. aad 
Ifeare wem aeveral good ralu  
m tha faU. Also, a Ute treat 
helped the harvest. Grou «h l.

BoU weevUa nwved Into Um 
aru  m tha taB and dealt the 
crop t  devutaUng blow l i  Boam 
areu of the county. Grades 
dipped far below averau, bi 
piiM of ootton w u  even Tower 

Grou said the boD weevils 
were found la aO parts of the 

gy, eacept m the Knott 
_ w , and huvUat Nfeetatton 
w u  « tha Lomax aad Coahoma 

«. Army beat worma aUo 
•d  aoma dlfflcaltma to 

cotton fanura.
WIdlB eetton r a d u  wan gen

erally dowB aerou tha aru , 
lata aamiMr ralu la Um Vm-

urrew viaLS NW-lfN
FISmN PViB rW

caadklale for County Com- 
mlulonar, nraeiact 1 racalved 
34 votu. BuTODokor, cudldale 
for CommUaloner Pradnct 3, 
reonived W votu.

In tha runoff primary of Jum 
1, Howard C ^ U a u  agah 
favored Yarborough over Smith 
Yarborough r e c o i l  S.7H and 
Smith, 3,311.

Tarrasu but Long for co u ^  
commluloimr by a vole of M  
to 411. Mrs. HiqrdeB pdled 111 
votu to outdtatance H. W 
SmlUi who had Mi votu.

Tho general election of Nov. 
5 hroiiiht out Um voters In 
nrmy atiength.

Aa Mid. the county becked 
Humphrey-Muskie, but Nlxon- 
Agnew pushed clou. The 
WaOaoe-LsMiy vote w u an ln>- 
portent factor m Um voting.

Omar Buriaaon, unoppoead for 
congreasmaa, poOed 7.W0 votu.

SmlUi, Um Democratic can- 
didato for fovernor aaaUy 
crushod hU Republican 
ponent, Eggara, m Uila county 
— 1,311 and 3,701. Banma re
ceived 7.IM.

Tha county commUslonera 
race posed the ndUng feature 
of the election. Tarruu had 
no difficulty with Green, hU 
R e p u b l i c a n  opputtlon tor 
Pradnd 1 aut. Terraau 
received IJM end Green 317

First returu Miowed Mrs. 
iHjHayden alected in CommUslon- 

Prectod I over Crookar by

Richardson 
Plant %ows 
Big Ihvease

Caitonl t d  Bkhardaon 
Compaay produced 
pounds of oiiboa hen for the 
rubber Indaetry In INI. This 
ahowB an incnua over the 
N,000,000 pound production at 
Um piant m HIT, aoconUag to 
Grant Boardman, managar.

Tha payroll of the IocbI plant 
w u  im,000 during 1100, which 
w u u  tnenau of OM.OOO over 
Um 1N7 flgun. The regular 
ataff numbend II tor both 
yaari.

Many raw materlala and 
sarvlou ara purckaud from Um 
local nmrfcat Funmoa oil for 
Um carton black U purchaaad 
flam CoadM OH and (ammlcal 
Co. and natural g u  from 
Ptonear Natural G u Co. The 
ilant’s eUctiical power cornu 
rom T n u  Dactric Servloe Co. 
Tocen water la puretased 

from Um (totorado Munldpal 
Water DMrlcL During i m ,  

me aervloae coat about 
|lj00,000.

About N  p te  cant of Um 
caiton w u  ulppad by raU and 
Um n et by track.

cent area
and Um grade.

the yield

m  n  vole m a i^ . The flrat totab 
p v e  bar lj>7 
look er 1,4M.

Official

The county's IIM cotton crop
should bring la about MJWI, 
Groaa aald, flmiiing Uiat a bale 
of oottoB would average aboat
MO.

County whut production aUo 
Increased la INS, be uld. The 
wheat harveat brought In about 
S,HI pouads par acra oa N,M0 
ncree. Alao, then w u some 
“wUdear w tu t powa In Um 
county which .w u not plantad 
under tha wheat program,
OruM nkl.

Value of wheat la Urn county 
totaled about MM.OOO, with 

but wheat bringing $1.10 per hun
dred weight, ha aald.

Other flguTM hi dm agri
cultural ptctiore hi INI Inchida 
IlMMI in Great Plalu Con- 
aarvatkm Program ooatracu, 
MI.IN m Agricaltun Con- 
Bervatkm Propnm expaaan, 
aad I3.N1.II3 la payments from 
Um A pt^tarai •InbIlUatioo 
aad CoaamvaUon Service to 
farmen la Um cotton aad toed 
grata programs.

and BapubHcan

caavau of Um votes 
a largi number of 

votM cradltod In Um abuntet 
baOoUag which wen non
existent Some aetimiled that 
Um countnrs had retahuialed a 
sack of ballots by error.

This led to a debate over the 
elocUon end finally to aa official 
recount under Um eye of Um 
llSth District Court TWs re
count. on Nov, If, reveraed Um 
field. Other errors were localed 
and corrected aad Um final offi- 
c-mi totals, which were oerUfled 
to the electioa boanl, showed 
Crooker Um wtumr by IM 
votes. The totals were Mrs. 
Hayden 1.N8. and Crookar 1.4N.

Wltk INI a colorteM political 
year, lacking reoea, locnl or 
otherwln. to absort) Um voter 
taitanat tow voten wen  
qunllfylag to vote na tha year

HCJC Chalked Up 
Peak Enrollment

Big Spring (T

Tha year INI raw H o ^
Comly. Junior Ctfiaga w*ck •  

iw paikk In enroUmeN.

■ a m a a t a r  Mowed i.im

nus rasultod in 
of half a doaen

b oin  of 
Um ad
facultyTha t e c h a 1 c a 1 • vocaUonal
...vlalon. eetabHahed la 1N7. 
was axpandad. The itage band 
made Its Arm •pi**™^** 
during Um year. 'Hm coU ^  
adM  a courae k ^ U v e  

and for the first Ume 
a couege literary inagsilne 
appaarad! The SouUtwest Law 

Academy seMtooi 
wen leagUmned to six weeks.

AdUetkaUy. the HCJC Hawks 
basketball teiam aet the Mce 
by wtnnlBg the WeMern Coa- 

end third place In the 
efhlch was 

la Big Spring for the ftrU
Unm.

A record cIs m  of N  graduated 
in May (only those who aatlsfy 
certain Engnsh and government 
c o a r s e  requlremenu earn 
anodate degt̂  although as 
many mon earn enough credit 
to go to aenlor coOegea).

For Um flrat time, too, 
r e g l e t r a t i o n  was handled 
Oiraigh the cdlege’a new 
computer ayatem. Mach of Um 

office noordi. In-

chaUag payroO, aMo 
oonvariad to ‘tha

were

The only capital tatpraframcn* 
dariag Um veer was addkg to 
Um hollar houn (atractiraLv, 
aad with a new hollar, pumps, 
ate.) at a coot of about IM.OOO 
OrawlBga on Um propoaed new 
tedmtcel vocatkmnl hulldinH 
(which wtO cost about im.OOO) 
wen completed and ofllcuL- 
ara hopafiu It caa ha atarted 
Uils yaor. Additloaal equlpmcm 
w a s added to computer 
technology daportment 

New neully faeea ri the 
c o l l e g e  Indoded; Tommv 
B u c k e r , aucceadlng Bruce 
Frasier, agriculture; LosUe 
Imris, traaslarrlaf from math 
to boconm regtstrar, soccaadi.'ic 
B. M. KeaM; L u r y  Stankv; 
vocal music, aueceadlag Vnn 
Halt; Mra. Hamlin Elrod, m t̂h. 
saccaedlag Lewis; Addition 
iDdude Janma C. Doorr. math. 
Mrs. Joy Buraaad, Ilhrarv: 
Mary Granier. organ aad muMc 
Umon la aeadamka. In the 
teduucal-vocatioaal dlvisir)n 
additions w en Dallas NaMi Jr., 
computer technology; Robert E . 
D a n i e l ,  pedke technolocv 
Nonnan E. Bachs, dnftin.; 
technology: Mn. Mary Deals, 
ancillary stodlM for nveral 
oouraes; Doyle Holder mid 
management; Richard Hooper, 
elocttanlc technology.

f

Thanks •  •

for making 1968 qn outstanding year for 
us. We ore iooking forward to serving you 
again in 1969.

t r d  a n d  M ain— D ow ntow n

. . . . Big Spring
uiVs

STRIDE FOR STRIDE . . .  the 

greatness of a nation and the 
achievements of an era stem from 

the united endearors of people and 
communities  ̂ To match our purpose 

and our progress to the rich achieve

ments of modern science and technology 
is our dedicated goal. Stride for Stride, 

we're moving ahead to a bigger and better '69!

K
)

Solid, Steady Growth•  • •

PHILLIPS

66 K. H. (Chub) McGlbbon

We are proud to be a part 
of the continuing economic 
growth of Big Spring and 
piedge our support for 
continued progress.

....

O IL COM PANY
P H IL L IP ! M  J O M I R

Sid Richardson
1S01 la ri !rd ] D ial 2674211

C A R B O N  CO.
PORT WORTH, TiXAt 
eiNisAL SA ua om cea

Sirs WmI MarkM
AMtON, OHIO mail

/
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Designed To Give You Even 
Better and More Accurate

Service From Big Spring’s Oldest
0

Banking Institution!

t ■THINK FIRST
111 . CHOOSE FIRST

S* ■ ■. FIRST '  'f • iM

•  r  -ii

KU

Some items just naturally belong together. You might say M I C R  
(Magnetic Ink Character Recognition) and the C O ^U T E R  were 
made for each other! The computer can “see” each little curve and 
the angles of numbers printed in magnetic ink on all checks and de
posit slips. Because of this special ability, our computer takes only ten 
minutes to perform the same work which previously required t w o  
hours and twenty minutes of an employee’s time. Tliis little number 
really gets around. This is the reason Fii^t National Bank has sup
plied you with personalized checks which have your, own account 
number printed on them. If you will use these checks and the deposit 
slips which accompany them, we can give you the finest service avail
able from any bank. Your checks can really get around and yet find 
their way back home as long as they have the MICR number on them.

“THE BANK WITH YOU IN MIND”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

4 U i &  K l i n - B i g  S p r i n g
« * a i b * r  F . O . I . C .

ATTEND DEDICATION CEREM ONIES  
OF YOUR NEW 'POST OFFICE FEDERAL  

BUILDING TODAY A T 1:30 P.M.

-f--

' 4

y
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Unusually Heavy Rains
W ere More Numerous
Tbere were n  days In IMS 

when It rained enough for the
precipitation to be measured. 
This would Iaverage out about 
one rain for each ftve days. 
There were seven snowfalls 
during the year, — considerably 
above Ute WHinal jpioia for the 
area.’

The year was rrnurkab le  for
its heavy precipitation — nearly 
five i i M ^  meaUT than the
average for the past M years.

■ ■■ tor Its' I t  was also remarkable 
e q u i t a b l e  temperature, the 
r e m a r k a b l y  good growir
weather It a ffo rd ^  c n ^  anS
the absence 
stonns

of severe dust

Tlie U.S. Experiment Station 
reoorda show that the total 
rainfall for the year was H . 7 t  
indies. The W-year average Is 
18.« hKhes.

Wettest month of the year 
was May when l.ld  Inches of 
molatura was gauged at the 
.station. Driest month wax 
October with only .W Inch. This 
waa doaely matched by 
December with .11 inch.

The coldest day of the year 
waa Jan . 7 when the tempera
ture dropped to 14 degrees. 
There were three days in 
December when the low reading 
waa U  degrees.

The hottest days #f the year 
were May SI and June SI. On 
each of these days U was IK  
degrees.

Jammry started off the year 
with nine days on which 
meeaureable moisture feD. One 
snow fell In Ja m a ry  covering 
the countryilde with three to 
d ies of white. The biggest rain 
of the month w m  .41 inch on 
Jan . SO. Total rain  for the 
month waa 1.K tochee. Highest 
tcmperaUira of the month w ts 
74 on Jan . SI. Coldest day was 
Jsn . 7, when It dropped to 14 
depece .

There were nine rains to 
Fehruam  and one snow of S.i 
indMs. Total rain  for the month 
was 1.41 inebea. Heavtoat rata 
of the month was Feb. IS whan 
the gauge showed .11 Inch 
W armest day waa Feb. 21 with 
a reading of 74 and tbe 
coldaat night w u  Fhb. 2S, when 
it was 17 degreea.

March raeasored S.M tochaa 
of molstare from 10 ratoa and 
ana WMw storm. The s 
covenga was I J  tochea. Thera

(FSefe Sv Sara BWettunQ

RAIN  GAU GE H AD GOOD NEW S FOR CO U N TY'S FARM ERS IN  196t 
Bill Fryreor, U .S. Eeperimant Stetien, checks prccipitetien report

were three du.st ito n n s to 
March -  M arch 14. 16 and SO 
The heavtoat rain  of the 10 
reported was the 1.10 inches oe 
March 10. It w u  t t  degrees 
on March SO for the warmest 
day and 27 on March 4 for the 
low reeding of the month.

April bed six rains which pro- 
vMad a  total of 1.M inchaa 
precipitatkia. T h e  heaviest 
ratafeD w u  .01 inch oe April 
0. Thera wera fear r e p o M  
dost storina —April 2, S, 10 
and 22. It w u  a  hot 01 degi u s 
on April 10 and the lowest 
read iiin  were Si d eg re u  on 
April 4 and  S.

May w u  the wet month of 
the year srtth •  total of S.IO 
toches gauged a t the station. 
Ih e  b i i ^ t  rain  w u  S.M tochea 
on May 0. There wera savw  
daya to the month to which 
maasureabie molstare foO. The

onhottest day w u  IK  degreea 
May 31 and the cootost light 
of the month showed B  degreu  
on May 30.

JuM  had five ratoa whldi 
provided 1.71 to ch u  moiatare 
The biggest rain uf the m aRh 
w u  on JuM  10 when .00 hKfe 
w u  gaugad. High tampu Mtara 
for the month w u  IB gn J u t  
28. Cootoat night w u  Jane  2 
with a H  d e g ru  raadlag.

N lu  ratoa to July provided 
1.37 tochu  of Booutore. Half sn| 
Inch on July 20 w u  the heaviesti 
fall. The u g h  for the month!

the low reading w u  01 d eg reu  
on Aug. 8 and 21.

Three r a i u  in September 
p r o v i d e d  1.10 inches of 
mai.sture. More than half of this 
total fell on Sept. IS with .04 
Inch gauged. Hottest days were 
M d e g re u  on Sept. I and 30 
and the lowest readings of the 
month were 40 on Sept. 0 and

MO d eg rau  July 
■  on July 1,

Snows occurred in November 
to help the month achieve 4.8 
to ch u  of moisture. There were 
10 days on which measurMbto 
rain w u  reported. The tem-

I  wera the low rs a d to p  of the
n wHn ilPOIIKI.

* 5  ranged widely from a
■"“ 'warm  84 d e g ie u  on Nov. 1 to 

a chilly 28 d e g re u  on Nov. 37.

Ntoe ratoa to Aogust provided 
of pradpRation withI  B  to ch u  

IJO to ch u  on Ang. SO 
h u v la s t fan. Hi|^ readi 
00 degreu  on Aug. I  an

RAIN FALL RECORD SINCE 1900
Veer
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0.11
PM.
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m m .
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IM.
2M

Nev.
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Dae.
0.12

ion MS trc. LOT 2.97 IN 4.n • 11 203 SB IN I.M
o n OS tre. OH 4.H 1.41 13N M4 l.S o n 2.B OM

IM M l •J4 M l OH 1.H 2.N ON o n 210 022 ON tre.
ION • A tre. •  M US I S 4.N o n 2K I S ON o n •  s
1001 o.« 1J4 2.N AN i n SB SN AS AN i n 174 • 77
1001 o n o n M7 IN 191 AH i n S.N ON 1.11 2N • 91
1007 0.17 trc. I S I B IK OH i n 1.B s n 11.B 1.K OK
1001 AS tre. M i S27 4N ON i n SN 201 OB I S ON
1910 0.M trc. o .s o n 2.17 1 6 ON 1.B A70 o n 401 • M
loie OSS OS OM IN O.M o n M4 ON I S SB • 17 0.12
1011 0.M AM O.S 2.H • B o n 1.14 l.K 1.70 I B 0.11 2U
1011 trc. 1.S 0.17 OH n o 1.10 IB IN 1.11 MO US AN
lOlS 0.W OS I.n I.N IN SB IK • N s n s a IN AS
1014 0.17 004 o.n o n 420 4.N IN SN o n 4K l.M I S
1011 OS O.IS OS i n ON IN 4 S SB 2N IB ON OK
1011 AIS M l 1.74 All 0.14 IN SB i n IK l.M I.n • 10
1017 OA OM AN 1.97 o n • N o n • 17 070 AN AlS ON
1011 OS o n ON AM 1.10 AN All •  34 IN IN • 74 IB
1011 0.97 ON IN I S I B OH SN 7 S Ml o n OH
lOB i . r MO 0.12 ON A i 1S3 111 ISO ON IN SB OB
ion OSS ON 1.11 All SN IS •  49 OH o n I B trc. trc.
1921 SIS ON I.n 1277 IN 0.38 I B trc. US 1.M AN
IKS SM SOI 2.10 499 1.14 s n IN • H IB 111 1.10 IN
IIM S.B OM AS o n SB ON 9N SM OM I S ON AIS
1921 IIS AN trc. 4.S 2.N IN IB IN SM 2.11 • 14 • N
1121 AOS ON I l l 2J4 IN 4H SK I S SM s . s I B 210
1027 OB IN 027 1.10 120 8.11 IB OS 4N AS trc. I S
1911 OM ATS 0.B O.S 1010 OH IK 2M • 70 i n o n ON
1H0 0.B OH 2N 0.11 t i l l.H s n i n AN SB • 74 o n
1030 OS ON o n 2.8 IN IH ON All 0.M AS AB l.S
lOSl i.n 007 120 2.B o n o n SN OH ON 7.N I B 1.B
1IS2 1.12 s.n 0.17 2.94 • 19 4 S 0.B 4 8 o n AiO trc. SM
loss 0.11 O.TT 0.11 OH ON • 10 141 i n ON AM US OM
1034 0.21 ON 1.H I.n ON I B ON SM o n A17 1.N ON
loss AIS 1.B IN 1.11 4H SB o n 1.M t . n 2.M 1.S ON
lOSI t .is ON IN o n 4.H S.N ON ON 108 IN ON I S
10S7 o .s ON 1.S1 o n SN 1.14 ON IN AM 1.H 1.98 1.96
loss _ -M l 171 023 AH IN AH 8.H O.S 0.11 IN o n OR
IMS S71 Oil ON ON SN s n l.S 2 S VO.N 'A ll 1.21 • M
1941 OS IN ON OH 1.B s n OK S.N l.JO IN Ml OK
IMl 1.10 1.02 214 2.M 4H 4.10 s n IN AB AM • 18 I S
194S 010 0.M AN 297 l.H IK 094 I S 4.20 1.47 008 281
190 MO OB ON 0.H 4N o n 3H 010 AB Oil 117 276
1944 l.M 2 6 trc. •  14 2.N IN AIS AN l.M S.M 2.70 136
I94S OM 0.20 IN o n AN 1.19 OB AM IN 203 o n 038
194S I S 0.12 AN 0.12 I N IN ON i n 2 .n 2 S 010 1 47
1947 0.M ON 1.S4 trc. 491 o n l.S O.M 070 056 I S 1.35
1941 010 0.7S 0.10 • N ON 1.11 970 1.11 OK 2.08 ON ON
I9«
9S-Vaar

2.14 ON o n i n 4.S ATI I B M l l.S 1.01 o n 054

Avarago M l o.n MO 1.S AN AB SB 2.M 2.14 Att IN o n
1190 0.M O.M ON 2.N 7.N l.B 4B o n 2N OM o n ON
IISI O.N 014 ON OH AN l.H 2.B S.S IN • 94 0.12 o .a
IIS All 0.22 022 0.11 0.B ON o n o n 3 » ON M T l . K
1091 OS ON I.n 1.10 o n • SO OK 070 • 95 • 39 012 0.13
1994 AS ON ON 2.M 7H 4M US 122 006 OK OS 016
195S 1.10 o n ON trc. s.n 070 4.M 393 080 IH 017 ON
19M 0.22 0.17 OB l.H 1.12 022 ON 059 006 2K 013 ON
1997 OB 0.17 0.40 1.17 7.N l.H o n 240 1.24 3B i n 029
19M ITS l.M I S l.H i n Ml 1.N 1 01 103 331 091 trc.
1950
00-Ysar

OS OS 0.70 0.tt 3.H 4.K 4N 199 l.M 2K 0.10 l.H

Averags 0.B o .s 0.M 1.S 3.H All IN IN l.H 2.N ON 0.70
1000 I S o.n ON 2U IN ON 43S 123 OR 178 • K l.H
INI 2 S OM Its M l OB 990 190 ON 321 I B SM • 33
lOB o.os trc. o n o n 0.11 1.20 IN • M 040 IK 0.17 1.21
IMS trc. IN trc. t i l 4.11 I B 0.70 IM 1.13 • 10 1.38 020
1004 0.M 0.H IN 0.12 1.K All o n OK 1.70 All ON • M
19-Year
Average 0.M 0.M 0.B 1.B t . n 2.18 All l.H 2M 1.B ON ATS
1049 027 I S 0.M 0.27 1.70 l.H 03S 2.17 259 OM 020 AN
OS-Year
AvfOvge 0.98 O.M ON 1.H M l 2.10 3.N l.H 2.N IN o n ATI
1006 OS 090 Ml 9.M l.K I.N 0.96 SN 2R 1.17 OK OR
1007
K-Year

0.00 3.S 0.B O.M OSS AB S.26 1.10 4.U 0.5̂ 1.B 0.78

Average AS o n 0.N I.n ATS All S.N i n 2.14 1.K OM O.n
1008 192 l.S S.N 1.98 9.10 178 IK 233 1.19 • 08 4.18 0.15

There were three r a iu ,  two 
of which were classiftod u  
“ t r a c u ”  In December. Total 
precipitation reported w u  .IS 
inch. This shower fen on Dec 
M. It w u  7 i degrees on Dec 
12 and 17 for the hottest days 
of the month. It w u  19 d eg reu  
on Dec. 12 and 23 for the two 
coldest nights of December.

Across the county the ratofaU 
w u  even more genorou . u  a 
rule, than a t the U.S. Expert 

27 28|inent Statioo. The r a i u  came 
10 08 a t almost ideal t im u  for the 
17.11 growth of the crops. However 
SOTSjthere were no h u v y  r a i u  of 
2S9l|voiam e to provide any flow of 
24 94 water into la k u  and tank.s 
1041

Totals
21 81 
10 83

P a s to m  nourished and the 
T K  ***’*” '  ^  historv u

14 M ^  colorfol In orlld Henver 
profusion in tbe memory of 

“  b o ld e s t settlers.

A
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This Friendly Sign of Service is County- 
Wide and Now 25 Years of Age!

M ERRILL CREIGHTON

Mo"e pers
County to li 
fewer babio 
county than 
past decade.

The dead 
in the bool 
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The birth 
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below the  07 

As is alw 
men died fo 
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'There wei 
born in 196 
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In the sai 
died, and 19 
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number of I 

Violent dc 
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13 demises 
county. T< 
so u rc u  oth 
natural wan 
greater tha 
short of tl 
which w er 
county in 10 

Heart din 
the main ki 
as usual, i 
There were 
to heart d i 
circulatory 
total 100 we

Merrill Creighton, your Mobil dealer for Howard 
County and the surrounding area, celebrated 30 
years in the busineu last June. Merrill inv itu  
you to drive in under the friendly Mobil sign 
for the best in auto service and products . . .  let 
our stations show you through their car of your 
car what a sincere thank you we’d like to con
vey. We pledge to continue giving you the best in 
service during the coming years. And we have 
the experience to do it: Orville Bryant has over 
20 years in this firm and Clarance (Red) 
Eubanks more than 17 years. Call on us at any 
time.

women.

Merrill Creighton Oil Co. 
YOUR M o b il*  DISTRIBUTOR

Your Friendly Mobil Dealers Appreciate Your Business
CREIG H TO N  T IR E  CO. 
601 Gregg St.

G RA D Y H ARLA N D  
1000 Lam ese Highway

SAG E JOHNSON  
601 East 3rd St.

JO H N N Y MOORE 
4th A Johnson

D. C . PO R TER  
1211 11th Place

• IL L  RHODES
IS 20 A H IGH W AY S7

R O BER T M ILLER  
Coehema, Texas

FU TU R E M OBIL D EA LER  
FM 700 A Gelled

W AREH O U SE A SA LES  O FF IC E  
Reer of 601 Gregg St.

10.17
20.79
12.16

0.20
13.09
18.42
19.M
8.06
23.14 
18.39
5.14

F i b e r  G l a s i s
Manufacturers of

Star P i p e
A Non-Corrosive Product for The Oil Fields

A New Industry
t

Taking Its Place In The Big Spring Economy 
You'll Be Hearing More of

V

\ Star
LAM ESA HIGHW AY PIPE  ̂ D iAL 263-1291

f
wito-isg.-
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Birth Rate PlummetSeDown, 
Rate Continues Climb

\

Mo^e persons died tai Howard 
County in IMS than in 1M7 and 
fewer babieti were bom in the 
county tiian in any year in the 
past decade.

The death toH. 
in the books of the Howard 
County chrfc showed M5 asj Bronchul-pulmonary ailments 
compared with 464 last year, charged with 15 deatlu

Tk- Kir4 h r .  ,1. I .u . which was about the same for
( of Dec. JI. there were 877 • ^ compared with 1M7

Cancer took more liyet this 
past year than in 1M7. Six more 
men died of this cause than in 
the previous year. There were 

— — . . t6 men who succumbed to
n i. "wHgnhhcles and U  women.

Howard 
Bted 30 

invites 
)il sign 
. . .  let 
of your 
to con- 
best in 

re have 
as over 
I (Red) 
at any

as
births in 1MB. This was well 
below Ibe-fTt report r j  fa r  

As is always the ca.se, three 
men died for each woman who 
perished during the year.

There were 454 male babies Males . . .  
born in 1M8, and 423 f e m ^  Femaiea 
bore. TOTALS

In the same year, 331 mates' 
died, and 154 femates perished. iM al^  . .,  

A grim  feature of this past Females 
year’s death score was the'TOTALS 
large number of men and wom
en who perished as result of Mates . . .  
gunshot wounds. Many of the Females 
17 whose deaths were so listed TOTALS 
took their own lives, the records 
show. However, there were a Mates ... 
number of homicides i n c l u ^  Fem aks 

Violent deaths this past ye4triT0TAl.S 
accounted for one out of eachi 
13 demises charged to the Males ... 
county. Total deaths from! Females
sources other than normal or TOTAI.5 
natural was 15. This was four| 
greater than in 1M7, but still Males .. 
short of the 57 such deaths, Femaiea 
which were charged to the,TOTALS 
county In 1M6. [

Heart disease continued to be.Males ... 
the main killer and Its victims.‘Females 
as usual, were mostly nuiles. TOTALS 
There were 140 deaths charged! 
to heart disease and arterial Mates 
circulatory illnesses and of this l Femates 
total IM were men and 40 were; GRAND 
women. i TOTAL

considerably this past year. In 
1N7 there were 23 such deaths 
compared with 37 in 1008

The year*! records show that 
of the 877 babies born In the 
county M were listed 
“U lq^im ate ." 
multiple births 
twins in each case.

Car wrecks

Phone Co-Op 
Shows Gains

■V

lephone Coopera 
1M8 with

Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, Sunday, Jon. 19, 1969 5-C

Building Construction
i ' i'M' '■ ■* ■

Slips
Infant deaths stepped up and four women in 1M8

Wes-Tex Tel
live fiowhod 1008 with slight 
gains in e v ^  category except 
one where it w a n t^  none — 
disconnect.s.

The system gained 14 mem
bers. added 12 miles of lines.

__ increased the value of the!during IMS dipped to its Idwesi: totaled 0254.545. A May hall 
O n l y  Uireei’’̂ ^ ^ '”  028,000, gained ll 'to ta l in at least 10 years — storm resulted in re-rooflng

were shown _'l*lcpho**es and IT extensions. {01.755.480 However, there were permits by the store, at a value 
' Wes-Tex serves members in a number of m ajor project.s|of more than 0240.000 The city 
Howard, Martin, Ulaascock. starlad dunng the year, and , issued re-ruoiing permits valued 

killed eight meniBordan. Reagan. Dawson and'residential constnK‘Uon took a |a t 0244,503 during the whole

Year Low
Construction In Big Spring Residential housing

as,

o> members
DEATH CAUSES IN HOWARD COUNTY 

Heart aad Arterial
IMS I H J  IN I IN I 1M4 1N3 I M  -
.100......... 108 .......... 82 .........  81.........  88......... 105..........»ieSS2»*U«3*?.,

40 .. . . . .  4 2 . . . . . .  4 2 . . . . . .  5 2 . . . . . .  3 2 . . . . . .  4 5 . . . . . .  38 removed
140......... l U ......... 124 ......... 188......... IN ..........ISO..........»«temto« m «e

Cerebral IlMetrer
. 23..........  30........... » .....................32...............

1#......... 10.............. 20.....................21..
42 .. . . . .  30 . 41   53....

Caacer-Mallgaanrtes 
. 4 0 .. . . . .  t o . . . . . .  S 0 ...« t. 3 5 . . . . . .

12 .. . . . .  I S . . . . . .  3 0 . . . . . .  0 . . . . . .
58 .. . . . .  53 • . . . .  8 4 . . . . . .  0 3 . . . . . .

Palmaaary- Breachlal 
. 5 0 .. . . . .  4 5 - , . . . .  0 3 . . . . . .  77*•....

10.. . . . .  1 0 . . . . . .  2 3 . . . . . .  3 8 . . . . . .

Midland counties 
Mere Is a  comparisna far 

pa.st two years:

I slight upward 
Bue year.

The year’s total

jump
other com-

th ey ear.
I A number

__  _ _ . was about a ., . ..
I S i  half million dollars off the p a c e ; ^ '" *

20 re s id e n t-e s J J^ * ^  •" 
ttiiwere started during the y e a r . l ^ ’PP^*
2  compared with only 12 in 1907- Security

I  Sure Proof
4 7 .. . . . .  3 7 . . . . . .
28 .. . . . .  1 8 .. . . . .
7 5 . . . . . .  0 3 . . . . . .

. . .  85 ........106.
Infant deaths

AccUcat • Viatcnce

at 104 NE 12th. The
AUCKLAND. New Zea'and! ^

fAP) — A publican hustled a 
tt i  protesting female out of the 
M 'door to comply with a law that 

|u y s  no one under 21 years of
78......... B  age could be in the drinking
15......... IS aren of the hotel.
93 .........  70; Next day she returned with

!he mother, her husband, her
29......... If birth and m arriage certificates.
14.........04 T he publican had been 10 years
43 .........  43 low in his estimate.

from
of

merclal struefures were put i ip |i  
The Cinema 

College Park 
went on the

books
State Rank added drive-in 

The biggest building permit!windows and a l«.sement area 
of the year was issued for the i at a cost of 158.000; The Ken- 
Northcrest Apartment Center,

permiU'lucky Fried Chicken restaurant,
‘ 2200 Gregg, had a permit for 

12 0 . 0 0 0 ;  the 8t Paul 
Presbyterian C h u r c h .  1010 
Rirdwell. built an addition 
costing 880,000, the Kvangel utlUties, 810.527. 
T e m p l e ,  2 2 0 5  G o l i a d ,  
represented an Investment of 
827,000, Max Moore constructed 

new^ buiWtng for Ws ex
terminating buioness, at 2008 
Blrdwell, for 820,000; the 
Prem ier Service station was 
built at 1030 E. 3rd for 820,000; 
and the demolition of the 
Crawford Hotel went on the list 
a t 830,000.

By clasaificalion. the permit 
totals were; addltinna. 8215.0M; 
remodeling, $ 1 8 , 8 0 0 :  signs, 
f s o . s o r ;  moves. 823.M0. 
d e m o M t i n n a ,  $35,050. and

26.. . . . .  44. ........29.......... . 22.. . . . .  29....... . 19
1.. . . . .  11.. . . . .  U . ........12.......... . 6 .. •••« 12«•••• . 3

35.. . . . .  33.. . . . .  57. ........41......... . 28.. . . . .  41....... . 23
Other Dteexrrs

10.. •••• 73•• •••• 37• ••••« 83*•••t . 68.. •••• 71••••• . a .
28.. . . . .  38.. . . . .  45. ........46.......... . 42.. . . . .  46....... . a
88.. ....111 .. ....142 . •••••123*•••• .110.. ••••117••«•• . 8 !

CMubtued TaUls i
331.. ....318 .. ....386. ....... 3M........ .306.. ....387 ........ .211'
134.. ....146 .. ....183. ........182........ .163.. ....165 ....... .1211

465.. . . .4 6 4 . . . . . . 5 « . ....... 549........ .529.. . . .5 5 2 ....... 107

Touring Record
LOUISVIU.K (AP) -  Mary 

B. Smith and her three children 
set some n r t  of a record during 

B jth e  aummer by visiting *nch m

mit was 
Bethel

Foundation for 8445,260. to pro
vide apartment hou.sing for 
those unable to find ad(><|iiate 

at a price they can 
:o pay.

Another big project Ls the 
S c e n i c  Gardens Shopping 
Center, a t 2500 Gregg. Permit 
for this project totaled 8325.000.

New Residences 1953-196S

bousing 
afford to

Maoith . . . .  '41 '«7 *a
JOfiuory . . . .  3 1 * 5
Ftbruory . . .  1 3 •  11

. . . . .  f • 4 13
AprU .........  a 3 1 II
Moy ••••.• 1 1 •  •
JuoW .........  1 • 4 •
July ........... 1 1 1 1
Augvot . . . .  3 0 1 t
Segtembtf . .  0 0 a 3
Octebef ....... ^ 0 1 4

•» 1 1 a s
December •• 9 1 1 1
TalBli . . . .  m 11 9  m

Type Of Caustrertteu

New C om m ercial........
New Residences ........

Signs abbaaaaaaa

ike than 40 parka andi

The tripa. made on weekends, 
put I,ON mites on tba family

Dem nbtiona..................
Utility ...........................

TOTALS .......................... 8103,013 840.588 $53,331 $4N,433 $138,473

Nmiber PemiHs 18 IS 19 178

BUILDING PIRMITS 
II YEAR REt ORD 

Y w  AMMMt
1968 ............................... tl.7SS.480

2.215.940 
2.378.428 
7,432,910 
4.508.945 
4.278,715 
5.065.495 
5.704.684 
3.1M.1SI 
S.S12.0I2 
5.0M.280 
3.286.806 
4.28I.MS 
2.518,125 
1.100.240 
2.300.320 
5.773.000 
3.306,205 
4.68S.1M

Tatala
8 437.0M 

006.805 
215.084 

58.300 
244.563 

30.5N 
22,880 
35,050 
10,527

82N,S61 8425,005 883.170 8S7.SN $110,071 $33,630 8II,S «  81.755.476 

114 II  75 70 64 IS 067

n t m
Jau. Feb. Marrh April May JUM Jaly August Sept. Oet. Nav. Dee.

- 0 - 8 7.000 8 6 000. $26,000 _ o _ $352,000 8 6.000 $20,000 $20,000 a - - a -
837.000 $37,000 28.000 487,200 34.000 $58,000 —0-* 37.945 —4— 10.000 - 4 — —0—
00.100 10.103 O.IM 8.060 17.442 85.988 1.650 3.560 2,825 7.800 8 0 900 8 1.500

. 1.000 500 3.530 8,280 2.000 1,300 7.600 13.250 3.0M 8.050 2,750 4.350

. . .  058 350 185 455 40.M1 49.408 58.191 28,121 27.8M 18.841 18.064 1.175

. 3.325 800 4.230 3,700 4.830 1,500 1.744 450 1.7W 0,150 1.500 I.IM
..  410 ■4 - 135 375 015 52S 2.9M 3.450 I.IM 7.030 3.835 3,435
• —4— 200 - 0 - 4 250 3.200 1.000 —4— - 6 - 81.000 —4 — —4 —

■ 1.575 1.025 4.302 2.175 —a — —6— —0— 350 U N —0— —a —

175

SEVENTEEN YEARS IN BIG SPRING

Growing With Big Spring
OR

FF IC E

ms

\

The local Cabot Corp. plant was established in 1951 and was the first 
such plant in this area. Cabot Corp. is proud to have been among the first 
to produce carbon black in West Texas.

Down through the years, Cabot Corp. has made tremendous advances in 
the production of carbon black.

Today it is practically impossible to look around, wherever you may be, 
without seeing objects that utilize carbon black in their manufacture. One 
such object would be automobile tires.

.\

C ' - t

Manufacturing Carbon 
black for the past 
eighty years CORP.

'V
I  ̂ ‘
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District Court
Action Slumps
Activity in ll*th District since 1165 wtien SSI Judi 

Court remained a t a steady,were readied, and the 2̂ 3 
pace in 1968, but court action | pending were the rooet 
took a sharp decUne whh about 1964.

menLs
cases
since

reached
In 1967, accordim  to a re
issued by M. Fern Cox,

100 less dlspoflitions 
. than 
port
district clerk.

Ulien the books closed on 
Dec. SI, 1068, there were 1.279 
sidts «f aU kinds pending, 
compared to 1.079 suits pending 
on m  same day in 1967. How
ever, 743 suits were filed during 
the year and 703 were filed in 
1967.

Court action hit a slump in

Other dvU suits filed dropped 
in 1968 to 902, compared to 330 
filed in 1067 and 402 filed in 
1900, and was the lowest 
numiber since 1912. The court 
disposed of 219 cases during the 
year, also the lowest number 
in several years. There were] 
940 other civil suits oendlng at 
the end of 1967, and 627 pe 
on Dec. 31, 1968, for an Increase 
of 87.

Criminal cases showed a 
steep increase. There were 29

1968 with dispositions number-{criminal cases pending on Dec 
Ing 943. In 1967 there ivere 647,31. 1967, but 70 on the same 

,,dl8position.s, and that left a gainidate in 1908. whiefa was the 
in 1108 of 200 c*ases pending. {largest number in several 

Excluding 70 criminal casesiyears. 
pending, the 1,209 was by far There were 102 criminal hi- 
the tarigest number of chril dictments filed during the year, 
cases on the docket in the compared to 69 in 1067, with 
county’s history. 61 cases disposed and 21

Miles of line built during y e a r ..................
Miles of line oonv't'd from single to S-phase
Miles of line energized Dec. 3 1 ....................
KWH^purchased.................... .........................
Avg. domestic consumption (KWH

per member per month) ..........................
Avg. commercial coneuraption (KWH

per member per month) ...........................
Number member added during y e a r .........
Members connected Dec. 31 ........................
Number irrigation wells added during year
Number Irrigation connects Dec. 3 1 ...........
Incrcese in value of s y s te m .......................... 1518,716
Value of system Dec. 31 .............................  98,891,691
Capita] cxedlts refunded during y e a r ........ |224,720
Capital c red tu  refuoiM  to date ...........
Gross re v e n u e ................................................... 91,948,003
Principal payments made ...........................  9923,386
Interest payments made ............................... 9106.574
Taxes paid ...................................................
Number of em ployes.................................

118

8 t i

9 ] 10
2,08 '"2,08

18,826,98 18,433,810

8 1 384

3,08 2,712
211 222

l,4M 6,08
8 8

1,48 1,98
9518,719 9364,18

98,81.81 8,219,88
9224.720 918,411

91,58,18 91.412,58
91.98,08 $1,811,207

998 ,3 8 928,394
918,574 $18 ,88
923,540 929.48

M 8

Fire Losses Skid To Low 
Point, May Lower Rates
Fire in the d ty  dippedl The fire a t the B. R. Carter

to the loweet point hi a  decade|p««P*rty-J,“ .“  * M.006 k m , and another 
° ^ ' a t  the S. E. Johnaon house, 612 

State, left ^,000 damage.

Divorce cases continued to 
take up the largest single cate
gory as 301 were filed during 
the year, compared to 304 in 
1967. O c ^ te  203 suli 
of during the

dlsmlsaed In 1968. In 1967 there 
were 86 cases dtspoeed.

There were six dv il cases 
tried before a Jury and verdicts 

four criminal

Cap Rock Scores 
Another Good Year

disndssals, pending divorce 
Jumped from 201 on Jan . 1 to 
299 on Dec. 31. The number of

suits disposed!reached, while 
year, and 44 cases were tried

Cases pending on the Jury 
docket a t the end of the year 
totaled 147, and there a re  10

dlspoeitionB was the largest leases on appeal.

106M06I
CIVIL SUITS OF ALL TY fES

• 118 1967 198 108 1964 198
Pend. Jan. 1 .............  1,979 1,08 972 1.182 7 8 842
New FTUngs ................  7 8 7 8 747 741 643 683
D lspoeed........ ............... 9 8 647 1 8 495 619 481
Peiid. Dec. 21 .............  1.379 1,079 1,08 972 7 8 857

TAX SUITS
Pend. Jen. 1 .............  307 3 8 211 375 167 1 8
F i le d ............... ...........  8 1 0 8 243 6
Total Docket .............  3 8 3 8 311 403 4 8 1 8
D tspoeed........ ............... 7 2 0 K 8 6
DIsinIssed . . . . .............  9 2 2 77 9 0
Pend. Dec. 31 .............  8 4 307 3 8 311 379 7

DIVORCE SUITS
Pend. Jan. 1 .............  8 1 1 8 218 2 8 296 275
Filed ............. .............  301 304 277 2 8 m 2 8
Total Docket . »eoo«o«ee 502 9 8 405 599 576 Ml
niaai iimm lY .............  2 8 177 1 8 3 8 1 8 1 8
Dismimed . . . . .............  8 , 1 8 W 1 8 111 1 8
Pend. Pee. n .............  m * ' 211 1 8 218 2 8 2M

OTHER CIVIL s u m
Prad. Jen . 1 .............  9 8 4 8 397 462 444 8 1
Filed .............. .............  362 3 8 402 344 319 341
Total Docket .............  8 8 7 8 7 8 9 8 763 704
Diqiaaed ....... ............. 219 2 8 3 8 4 8 8 1 297
Pend. Dec. n .............  6 8 9 8

CRIMINAL CASES
Pond. Jan . 1 . ............... 8 8 8 8 8 8
FOed ............... .............  m 8 01 n 127 91
Dtapoeetl ........................ n M 01 8 8 57
Dtsmlaaed . . . . .............  ' 21 8 — — —
Pend. Dec. 31 .............  76 8 8 8 « 8

Rain during the growing 
season put a  crimp In Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative revenues 
for 1968, but nobody minded.

The co-op had another good 
year, adding 29 miles of line 
and beefed up another 16; 
added 222 new members and 
put another 9364,196 value to the 
system to cross the 929 million 
m ark; refiinded 9189,410 in 
capital credits (comparable to 
dividends) to memtiers; and 
grosaed 91.911.267.

Cap Rock had 39 employes 
at the end of 1968, a  g ^ ' o f  
three for the year. It paid 
9280,394 on principal and 
$100,810 bi interest as well as 
929,400 in ad valorem taxes.

At the end of 1N6, there were 
O.ns members connected with 
the system that aerves Midland, 
M a r t i n .  Howard, Borden, 
Dawaon, Andrews. Ector, Up
ton. Reagan. Glaasctck, Irion, 
Sterling and Tom Green 
counties.

Timely rain affected the 
demand of irrigators whose

1,533 wells a re  connected with 
Cap Rock, and this cut revenues 
by 9130,886 from the previous 
year. On the other hand, the 
exHip had to purchase only 
101,433,810 KWH of power, 
13,393,140 less than the previous 
year

The capital refunds marked 
the 12th comtecutive year that 
Cap Rock has made these, 
which now aggregate 91.N2.863.

during 1968, which could 
result in lower fire insurance 
rates for Big Springers.

There were no huge coofla- 
gratlaas during the year, but 
several fires causing Mg dam
age were r eported, as the total 
loeses for the year was pegged 
a t 966,137 by F ire Marshal A. 
D. Meador. T U s compared with 
960,390 the previous year.

Low m ark in the past 10 years 
was In 1090, when losses meas
ured oidy 948,418. High mark 
of the decade was icored in 
1963, when 9232,i n  in losses was 
reported.

Bulk of the loss in 1968 was 
to buUdingi. reporied a t 993,293. 
Contents loss was 912,884.

Biggest loss 
the
EiHott, 1681 W. 5th; where the 
damage w u  pegged at tlO.060. 
The Grace B apok  Church loss. 
109 W r i |^  was figured at 
98,900.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
firemen answered 370 calls dur

ing the year, a  'big decrease 
from the more than 506 received 
during the previous year. Some 
of this decrease is the r ^ ^  
of not making rural fire calls, 
s h e r  the county terminated its 
contract with the d ty .

Can't All Agree

and in every

SRINAGAR, Kashmir (AP) — 
“God save this country If anam- 
^  ta s  to be achieved a t 
every /s te p  
respect, ' 
minister,
the recent Mtogration 
meeting.

He was criticizing the attitude 
of certain chW  ministers of 
states who said they would not 
be bound by a  majority 
dedskn .

t ."  said d ^ y  prim e 
er. Morarji Desal during 
Rcent Mtogration oounefl

/

H raest loss of the year was 
! fire a t property of L. W.

16-YEAR RECORD

Month

Year
198 ...............
1007 •••••••••

IS
1964 ...............
198 ...............

Amoent
...........  98,137
••#••••• OOfSSO
.............  06,411
...........  28,994
...........  112,718
...........  28178

198 ............... ...........  1 8  2 8
181 ............... ............. 8,987
198 ............... ...........  1 8  7 8
118 ............... ............. «,418

5— 1963
BaOdhigB Total

Lsoa Loea
Jenoary ...............m ........................................................ $ u i o
February ............. J . . . . .  l J 0 i . . . . J ^ . .  5.4M.............  6,656
March 1 , 6 8 0 . 1 , 7 0 6 . • • • • • • ■  2,786
^  .......................  6.614.................6 ,1 8 ................13147

June i ....................................... • ........   • .............. 6
July ...................... . 841.•••»••» 379
August ..........................— - f . . . .............  937.............  937
September ••••••••,,*•«« l,979 .» t,t,,»  I,8X7«••••*•• 3,800
October .............................  0............... 0............  o
November ..................  IN ..............  1191............  l.MI
December ..................  8 8 ............... 9,N0.............. 10,948
TOTALS ...................... 9U 1M ...............9 B 1 S ............ 916,18

For A Wonderful 1968
In keeping pace witii Uie rapid progress of this fast-growing area we have 
followed a program of increased service to better serve our customers at 
all times. The loyal patronage, the confidence and courtesies of more and 
more West Texans have made our continued success possible . . .  so it is 
with sincere appreciation that we say again, “Thank you,” for helping us 
to grow.

TO TA L ASSETS .......................................  $2,460,280.36

TO TA L DEPOSITS ..................... $2,159,692.47

S  T  .A  T  E
\V

C O A H O M A .  T I X A S

More Cases Taken 
To Grand Juries
Crime In Hownni Ooonty took 

a  Mg Jump M 198 with 13 more 
case* brought before grand 
Juries than M 19R and 8  more 
MdktroeoU re tm e d ,  aoeordlai 
to a  r e p o t  by Wayne Burns, 
dlatrict attorney

There were 1 8  caeca pre- 
iwntod to  grand Juries in 188, 
but only 93 in 1167, e i ^  fwwer
than tn 198. Grand JartM 
returned H  felony IndIcUnenU 
durhut the year, compared to 
«  tn 1967.

M urder chargH  comnrised six 
of Uie cases neanl by grand 
Jurors, but there were tour 
Mdtetments Although Uiere 
were four charges of murder 
to 1967, no ladlcUneato were 
returned. There was one 
m urder defendant tried and 
convicted in 198, and he drew 
a life sentence.

Forty-four felony m atteis 
were brought before peUt Juries 
or the court during the year 

the district attorney, butby
there were 8  In 1167. Con- 
viettone totaled 8 .  wiUi one 
case tem in a tin g  by an taeaaity 
ruling, tw t there were 8  con  
vlritons Uated In 1967. Combined 
prison tim e handed down to 
convicted defendants totaled
y ean , plus one aentence for IHt. 
Punishment asaeased M 1967
totaled 1 8  years, three mont)» 
and 15 days, ptas one Ufe 
sentence.

Burglary, forgery and passing

w orth ies checks over 9 8  were 
the moat frequent criinee M 
118. There were 8  cases of 
burglara heard by grand Jurors 
and 8  MdicUnento returned 
Forgery caaea number 14, and 
there were 8  indlcUnents 
There were 11 caaea of worth 
leaf checks over 9 8  and the 
same number of Indictmenti.

There were 13 defendants 
tried for burglary and 11 w« 
oonvloled and sentenced to 62 
years, and eight trials were 
M d  for forg« 7  and eight 
convictions were made for 34 
y ean . Four trials were held kir 
w orih les checks over 9 8 , and 
four were found guilty and 
sentenced to 17 years.

In 198 there was a  drop in 
DWl second offense charges 
with seven cases pr esented and 
iseven indictments returned 
However, there was only one 
defendent prosecuted, and wa.< 
sentenced to one year. There 
were nine Dt^I second offense 
indtctmeilts returned M 198.

Theft over | 8  cases num 
bered 13, but there were only 
e i g h t  Indictments Nine 
defendents were brought to trial 
and all were convicted and 
sentenced to a total of 8  years

The only person tried in court 
on an indlctinent and found not 
guilty out of the 44 cases 
prosknited in 198 was a 
d e f e n d e n t  charged «1th 
burglary.

District Attorney's Activities For 1968
CHARGE
Murder ..................................
Assault With Intent

to Murder ........................
M urder With Motor

Vehicle ...............................
Failure to Stop and

Render Aid ......................
Robbery by AaaauH .........
Attempted Robbery by _

Assault ...............................
Posaesskio of Narcotics ..
Rape ......................................
Statutory Rape ....................
Indecent Exfnsure

to Minor ...........................
Poeses.skNi of Prohibited 

Weapon by Ex-convict .
Burglary ...............................
Attempted Burglary .........
Theft Over 9 8  ....................
Worthless Check Over 9 8
Embezzlement  ......................
Forgery .................................
DW f-2nd .............................
Removal of Mortgaged

Property ...........................
Destruction of Private

Property ...........................
TOTAL.................................

IncluSMf an* c«M ttrmtnotaS V*

0 ) ( S ) ( » ( 4 )  (S)

m

6 4 1 1 8  yrs.

7 4 1 1 Life
1 1 0 0 0

1 1 1 1 2 yrs.
2 2 9 5* 40 yrs.

1 1 0 0 0
2 2 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 0
3 1 1 0 0
1 1 0 • 0

r * t 0 0 0
20 8 12 11 8  yrs.

1 1 0 0 0
12 8 0 • 8  yrs.
11 11 4 4 17 yrs.
1 1 1 1 2 yrs.

24 22 8 8 34 yrs.
7 7 1 1 1 yr.

1 1 0 0 0
4 3 1 1 2 yrs

IN
■nity U 44 8 * LMe +

n̂ T̂VTVMrwg rvfwvfiMN

Growing With Spring
GIBSONS

2303 GREGG ST. BIG SPRING, TE)(AS

ISCOONTCEHUR
WHERE YOU BUY  
THE BEST FOR LESS

1959
15,08 SQ. FT. 

HOLE IN T H E W ALL 
DOWNTOWN

WATCH
US

GROW
1969

56JN)0 S a  FT. 
EXPANDING TO 73,200 

IN TH E NEAR FUTURE. 
GREGG ST. LOCATION

O VER 20,08 ITEM S, 16J18 OF WHICH A RE NATIONALLY KNOWN 
BRANDS, STOCK OUR GIBSON S T O R E  OUR P LED G E IS B ET T ER  
Q U A LITY M ERCHANDISE AT TH E LOW EST PO SSIBLE PR ICE. WE 
A R E STRIVIN G TO M AKE OUR STO RE TH E B EST  P LA C E TO SHOP 
AND S A V E  REM EM BER, EVEN  THOUGH PR IC ES A R E DISCOUNTED, 
FR IEN D LIN ESS AND CO U RTESY A R E  NOT.

GIBSON'S SETS THE PACE IN BIG SPRING
. I
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EXPANSION, ACQUISITION, ACTIVATION

Cosden Reports. Landmark Year
* *  *  CNittkali the plpeilue department on iw- 

Compaay, IN I was a landm arkidM ln of pump s ta t to  facilltlee 
y**T' . . w  that crude formMly supplied

u w  the virtual to Col-T« can be pttmfMdiB- 
a multl mllliao stead to BIf Spring refinery, 

dollar expansion and moderiNew pump stations and maiu- 
nimtloa program at Big S p ^ f  folds rearrangement a t

The period i 
completion of

Paul D. Meek, a U ^-year,countries licensed to utilise one

latan-Eaat Howard Station 
part of the program, and a 
lO.ON-banwl tank haa been add
ed there. The Roberts mainline 
station at Forsan has been 
largsd.

Substantial capital outlay is 
ted In revampittg the 

system in
field to take care of increased

dealphalter got under way last * 7 ? ® ^  ***?7 Li*l!?*
’  the waterflood Is completed this

year. This project is ^  in 
progress. Further projects are 
planned for IMS.

At mid-December, the newly 
c o m b e d  office building at the 
plam was occupied. T hisjd iuc- 
tw e  has 17,000 square a t  
floor specs and yeer-round 
coeditloning. PBX. purchasing 
and traffic personnel from 
downtown relocated there as did 
engineering personnel, refinery 
operating supervisory staff, and 
p o l y m e r  tsclnical sendee 
Oocupytag the executive suite 
ere vioe presldoets Kenneth W. 
Perrv, chemlcels; Je rry  G, 
Jenkins, engineering and li
censing; and Rene P. Brown, 
research and development.

Persoenel n u m b e d  ON at 
the close oil IN I, of whom 854 
are employed in Howard 
Gounty. Of the annual pa; 
of | 8  3 miUloD, some |7.4 ml 
wiB paid to amployra resldeDt 
in Howard County. Cosden 25- 
Year Club, which was organized 
m March. IN I, gained I I  new 
members boosting the roster to 
141.

Cosdeiuts who had been vice 
presldenKbem lcals, was Mectr 
ed president of Cosden effective 
May 20. He succeeded R. L  
Tollett. who was granted early 

the)retirement, ending a  career b ^  
m  in IN I. In June. Meek was 
Mected a vice president and 
board member of American 
Petroflna, Inc , of which Coeden 
is a wholly owned subsidiary.

The Cosden board of directors

Elined two members — J ( ^  
acKenxie, who is sentor vice 

presidehf arid s e a ^ r y "  of 
A m e r i c a n  Petrofina. and

refinery, the acquisltkin of a 
(hem icu  plant at Cahimet City, 
lU.. and the activatioa of ths 
world’s largest singletratn sty 
rene InsUllatioa at CarviUe, La.
E ad i of these major devdop- 
nienta will have progrisstve 
impact on the company's profit-

Construction of the new two>
Stags crude unit with solvent 

iialter got under way 
April; it is expected to k  on 
stream the latter half of this 
month, at which time Uie Cd- 
Trx Retiiiery will be shut dews.
The crude unit will boost 
tk o u d m u t capacity from N,90(l 
to 54,000 barrsla a day. O p ^  
tlm s of the new unit will be 
monhorsd and controlled by an 
liOO IBM computer.

MOOERNIZATIO.NS
The modernization and ex

pansion program at Big Serijig 
refinery was multi-prongeJ, an 
related to  the new crude faculty 
and aimed at improving not 
only quantity but quality. The 
BTX n d  Unifiner underwent 
r e v a m p s .  The superfrac- 
tkm aton at the styrene unit 
were modernized to enhance 
recovery of ethylbenzene and 
orthoxyieoe. A transfer system 
for movlBg feedstock from the 
tank fhrm to the new crude unit 
was installed.

In addition, an a.sphalt emul 
slon plaat was built and two 
new 1M . 0 0 0  barrel asphalt stor
age tan ia  were erected near the 
asphalt loeding facilltlee. New 
fuel loading docks to ecoommo- 
dete 1 2  trucks simultaneously 
were put into s w k e .

During IN I, aome 14 2 million 
barrets of crude oil and 2  8  

i^ lio o  barreis of other hydro- 
cartxm feedstocks were proc
essed through Big Spring and 
Colorado City reftnenes Sales 
volume of p ^ u c t s  from these 
two plants was 18.1 roillun 
barrels having a value of |IS.7 
million. Seme 7.7 miUioo barrels 
of this product was traasported 
te  m arket via pipeline. Provtucu 
ako  moved 
there wore 
ments, many
jembo cars. |in loans, nearly two tnlllran more, V n’"iia7 ~  harf

PETROtMEMICAL BOOST than the piivlous yoar; In- $8,408.N1 in 1N7, had
Coaden’s over-all sales of creaead the dividandi V  

patrocbemicals excoedad HO And added III? .100 to the 
millhxi. Sales a t  tdyrene'am ouat of mamber shares held. 
moDomer from the Cos-Mar 
plaat In LoutMaas 
a capacity of 5M.IN

»«•«  ootNanding a t the end of 
latpDct upon th u  figure, and yug |i,o if,l24  o r nearly

, 25 peroeot.I  The cum ubtlvo total of htens
mads by the \-ar1otts credit

or more of its patsnted proc
esses for ethylbenasne separa
tion, and production of styrene 
m o n o m e r ,  polybutsos aad 
poiyBtyraoe.

C o a a e o  paid 1381,148 la ad 
valorem taxes In Howard and 
Mitchell counties for 1N8. Of 
this sum, Big Spring Independ'

District received 1.7N.7I4 tajuiy-free plane miles

Kenneth W. Perry, who re
turned to Big Spring in August 
to assume responsibility for 
c h e m i c a l s  manufacturing, 
marketing, distribution and 
developfflent. He had bees 
Hecated la Now York City as 
vice p r e s l d e n t 'C b e n k a l  
m a r k e t i n g .  KMneth D. 
N e u m a n n  became general 
marketing m anager for cbotnl- 
cal products, headquartering in 
New York City where the of
fices were moved to American 
Petroflna quarters.

NEW PIGLRES
In December, announcement 

was made of 8 . R. (Bob) West’s 
election as anristaat treasurer 
and Tom Ivey’s appointment as 
credit manager. Delbert M. 
Bardwell had been named pip 
line superintendent in June, 
succeeding the late M. M. 
Hines.

During the year Cosden 
gained two Ucensaes. The 
company had first granted a U- 
ceniie for the use of one of its 
petrochemical processes in INO 
With the signing of two mors 
after Jan. T. IM , now there 
a re  M companies In eight

accounUng at the company
by the installation

Credit Unions 
Enjoy Growth
Credit unions serving the Big'shaped up for the 11 credit

t o i  f .

with

p o l y s t y r e n e  aei-ounted for 
almost half of petrochemical 
sales value. Plans were mapped

^Ijy ty ren e  p ro d u rita  hme ganlaed pushed past this |1N  
by 15 per cent, and this eddl-

Here Is the way the

l .m  t S HTM4 
t511 l,«

tional prodnction equipment is 
being installed this month.

As the centsnnlal anniversary 
of tba development of commer- 
d a l plastics was being observed 
lest year In America. Cosden 
celebrated Its llth  anniversary 
ia poiyatyTBOt manufacture 
TVo notaworthy techylogical > 5  

achiew m inta regtslared by th e is i  nomiM ... 
company were the development 
of a  raala for uae la aoft mar-|Ho«. ..

£rine conUlners, aad the *iu.‘ST w T ;
rrlnpmont of e  m iystyrene roo* s eacme ...... iu r i» sf * w * o i  ............  i j »which M suitable for injecuon w«ie *'■ .............  w . w  n .y t ^ n s

molding around heavy metal w * i.»  ...............
inserts for structural fumitere 
parts. Owdan poiystyrm e goes 
largely to the pedcaging, spnll- 
aace aad furniture industriet. 
with toys and housewaras also 
getting a  Miare.

lY ITEM  CHANGES 
In a n t i c i p a t i o n  of tha 

dose-down of the Colorado (Tty 
plant, work has been done In

nmouat a t  N.171,353 u  against 
N.8H.I52.

Since organization the credit 
unions have made 1N,422 loans 
in an aggregate of $I04,324,1N 

At the and of IMS there were 
13,453 shareholders who had 
|9,1M.617 to their credit.

The credit unlans paid out 
H43.371 la divMende (4441.7U) 
and u itersit refunds (81,447) 
This compared with s  total of 

year!H18.<W7 the previoos year.

• c r tm i t m m

CxSe IMMii
 ̂ - S0rh - “■

il !i II

839.5N was paid 
County Jnalor

ent School

r .OM and 
Howard 

Ctollege.
ADD e W P UTERS 
~ handling "  oC general tively, 

ledger, crude oil and “
w u

speeded U| 
of an IBh

tem. This three-unit model func
tions acc(Hxling to a dsek of 
tnstrudlon c a iw  instead of be- 
lag programmed by wired con
trol panel.

National Buaineas Aircraft! 
Aaaoclation, lac. M ain bonerad 
Coadan with a Flying Safety 
Award. This corporate award 
took note of Cosden’s record of

Winston Harpar, chief pUot, and 
J . W. McCliBddn, pipeline pe- 
tnd  pilot, coirmleted N4,244 and 
80,747 m ilet safely,

-------- --------------T ik

1401 computer sys-

Co-Op Ceases 
To Operate
C a p  Rock Regrtfsratlon 

Cooperative cea.sed oparations 
at the end of 1 M8 . a victim 
of the rise of home freezers and 

fall-off in farm  product 
processing.

At the end, o ffidak  found out 
that one worry they had h a^  
bored all these years was wltb> 
out foundation, namely tha 
spectra of a power failure with 
a house full of frozen foods. 
When the vaults were cleared, 
the door was left open to ven
tilate and thaw the facility. Two 
weeks later, under these con
ditions. the inside temperature 
was still MlghUy below heezlag.

V ^ O r k S  (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 19, 1969 7-C

CrewsBusj 'Big Spring Traffic
Accidents Increase

during IN I. I
The straet deoartnim t hauled' accktenU,average of 8  14 cents a  meal.

8 M In 1848. which was During 1N7 there were 7,218 
3,144 loads of trash. maintained;An Increase of 44 over 1947, The;meaU served a t a cost of 8848.10 
1  cumulative total of 4,479 increase in accidents was ac-;at an average of 1174 cents 
blocks of stresU , m ainuinsd a;Companled by an increa.se In 'per meal, 
cumulative total of 1 332 blocks deaths within the city The animal warden i
of alleys; haral cleaned

rttpito-
to earn n b a A cer

tlflcitea.
The styrene monomer piant 

near CarviUe. I.a., which is a 
int venture of Cosden and 
org-Wamer (Tirporation and Is 

owned by the la tte r’s Martion 
('hem kal Division, made its 
first product in mid-June. The 
plant employes about 75 people, 
tor an annual payroU exceeding 
81 million. Shipnienta are  made 
to U.S. markets via barge, 
railway and tank truck.

ACQUIRES PLANT 
On Nov. 1, Coaden acquired 

the Chicago chemical plant of 
Gulf Oil Corp., which ia located 
on a 44-acre trac t a t Calumet 
City. Ul. Soma 50 paopla are 

In thia nansac 
worldwide 
for the 

manufactiBO of the typa of 
polyethylaae emulskms known 
as Poly-Era P a l y e t h v l a n e  
emulsions M i  formaldehyde 
were added to Cosden's list of 
chemical products.

limits.
. . . .  , . . . . .  In IHB, six people died on

cumulative total of 510 blocks city streets, two more than 
of alleys; patched 121 pavement ’The 83N.202 damage to 
cuts; and removed 8,510 c u b ic  veWcles In 1848 was a 88,184;were removed. Pound fees for 
varrfu of lUhric idecTPa.se from the 1147 figures 1N8 totaled 814 M
yaras 0 1  o e w ^  |However, there was a 87.4481 Property valued at 8*2,722 W

sanitation defuirtmeiilTnefeise h i 1948 to property!wa.s .stolen here during 180.
This was an increase over the 
875.441 H  figure of 1847. Stolen

figure. ,
A decrease of six people in-

collected 14,702 tons of garbage I damaged as a result of treffic
accidents over 1847's 0,874from residential 

mercial property.

C^uy. Ui. OVHW 9W p
employed there. In thi 
UcHi Cioedan acquired 
p a t e n t  rights

ed l.IN  dugs during 1848, of 
which 1 2  were redeemed or sold 
and the rest destroyed. A total 
of 1 ,2 M dead dogs and cats

and com

posted here during 18M from 
1847.

A total of 4.445 traffic viola- 
to n  were contacted In 1848, 
which was 1,048 lest than In 
1947.

Persons In citv Jail were 
served 7,775 m eak in 1448 at 
a total cost of 8700 8 8  or an

In the general maintenance|Jured is reflected in the 173 total 
sections, streets receivetl 25.540 
linear feet — almost five mtles

' of painted striping.
There were 232 street signs 

repaired, 1 1  traffic control signs 
painted and repaired, 245 sign 
poets repaired and palmed, 44 
new traffic control signs set. 
and 83 of these signs were 
repaired.

One block of new paving was 
put down, south of Eighth Street 
on Scurry, at a cost of almost 
85,00.

However, the planning and 
Initial work was started on a 
new 48 block paving program, 
touching several sections of the 
city and to cost over 8300.00

property recovered during 194 
totaled 8^,421 54 which was an 
IncreS'^ over the 8-'l4.0M82 
figure of 1847

In 1948, there were 1.8M 
arrests made by city police. Of 
these I.S4 were released without 
charges, 115 transfeircd to 
county Jail, and 216 released to 
other authorities or jurisdic
tions, In 1847, police arrested 
1,778.

P O U C f RECORD

CASES
Murder ....................
Rape ........................
Aggravated Assault

la rceny  under 8 0

Ns. Cleared No. Cleared
I8 M 1848 1847 180
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BIG SPRING FURN ITURE
110 MAIN D IA L 267.2601

STARTING TH E NEW YEAR W ITH

$10,175,133.14
Including:

U. S. Securities............................................$1,323,922.09
Other B o n d s................................................  1,628,073.90
Cosh on Hand and Due from Bonks . . . .  3,409,817.93

OF

In c lu d in g ;

Deposits

$10,175,133.14
$9,440,193.57

O FFICERS D IRECTO RS
R. L. T olktt, Chairman of tha Board
G. W. Dabnay, Honorary Chairman
Larson Lloyd, President
Chester C. Cathey, Vice President 

and Casnler
Nona Roberts, Vies President
V. A. Whittington, M es President 

(Inactive)
Oneta McDaniel, A&sistant Vice-Pres. 
IvaneUs Marr, Assistant Vlce-Pres. 
Darlene Dabney, As.sistant Cashier 
I*at Young, Assistant Cashier 
Joyce (^erroll, Amistant Cashier

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT

J. R. (Rich) Anderson 
D. A. Brazel 
J. Gordon Bristow 
Joseph W. Burrell 
Roecoe B. G. Cowper, M.D. 
Chester C. Cathey
Q. W. Dabney 
Ted 0 . Groebl
R. M. Johnson 
Paul E. Kasch 
Larson Uoyd 
Marvin M. Miller

\  R. L. Tollett
\ V. A. Whittington
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Utilities Show 
Slight Growth
A sIIkM crawth. if any. was 

indicated durlnx 1N8 by tbe 
nomber of utiUty conaectjoiu 
Only the teleptmoe and electric 
connectkms reported an in
crease for tbe year, tbe water 
and Kas connectiods showed 
decreases. ^

Based on the same method 
as was used in INO, at tbe time 
of tbe last federal census, tbe 
cHy now hss an estimated 
population of S4.9M.

T h e  telephone company 
reported the lanteet increase for 
tbe year, Koing to U ,M  from 
18,21V This MS increase is 
dwarfed by tbe Btmp of 5,256 
tbe company has shown since 
tbe count made in I960.

“ Internal business develop
ments in the area have 
stimulated tbe lncrea.se in 
1II8," Harry Sawryer, telephone

c o m p a n y  manager, said. 
Although no m ajor users have 
moved in during tbe year, many 
exlsitiim companies have in- 
creasetf their usage, and the 
tendency to add a second phone 
in residences continues.

The electric company count 
in 1918 went up to 9,514 from 
tbe 1967 total of 9.465 — a  gain 
of 49. Tbe company has jumped 
567 since the 1960 totals.

The water m eter toUtl dipped 
to 9,625, 22 less than the 9,648 
reptttled tbe previous year. This 
is still up from the 8,282 
reported back in the census 
year.

Tbe gas company report lisU 
8,993, seven less than the 9,000 
reported last year and tbe first 
time tbe total has dropped 
below 9,000 since 1968. In 1960, 
the firm  had 9,040 to report.

UTILITY GROWTH
Year P bsaet Water E lertrle G at

1988 ........ . . .  18,968 . . . . . . . .  9.025 . . . . . . . .  8.514 ........ . . .  8,903
1987 . . . . . . . .  18,215 . . . . . . . .  9,948 . . . . . . . .  1,465 ........ . . .  9,000
1986 . . . . . . . .  17.961 . . . . . . . .  8,982 . . . . . . . .  9,546 ........ . . .  9,095
1966 . . . . . . . .  17.358 ....... . . . .  8,967 . . . . . . . .  9,530 ........ . . .  9,106
1964 . . . . . . . .  16.878 . . . . . . . . .  8,903 . . . . . . . .  9,664 ........ . . .  9,074
1963 . . . . . . . .  15.985 . . . . . . . .  8,613 . . . . . . . .  9,607 ........ . . .  9,251
1962 ....... . . .  15.257 ....... . . . .  8,502 . . . . . . . .  9,568 ........ . . .  9,038
1961 ....... . . . .  14.300 ....... . . . .  8,487 . . . . . . . .  9,279 ........ . . .  9,813
I960 ....... . . . .  13,052 ....... . . . .  8J83 . . . . . . . .  8,947 ........ . . .  9,040
1959 ....... . . .  12.950 ....... . . . .  8,138 . . . . .... 8,889 ...... ... 9,043
1958 ..... .... 11.651 ...... . . .  8,083 .... .... 8,846 ...... ... 8,523
1IS7 . . .  16 815 ..... . . . .  7,811.... . . . 4  7,716 ..... ... 8,151
1956 ....... . . .  10.268 ....... . . . .  7.437 . . . . . . . .  7.403 ........ . . .  7,838
1955 ....... . . .  9.616....... . . . .  7,138 . . . . . . . .  7,214 ...... ... 7,573
1954 ..... ... 9.031..... .... 1,708 .... .... 1,138...... ... 7,282
1953 ..... ... 8,461..... ... 1,141 .... .... 6,504 ...... ... 1,841
1952 ..... ... 7.829 ..... .... 5,888 .... .... 6,301...... ... 5,558
1961..... ... 1,327 ..... ... 5,435 .... .... 5 .I70 ...... ... 5,932

POPULATION: 34,500

Health Unit 
Stays Busy
The Howard County Health 

Unit employed a “ new” nurse. 
Bo Bowen, in June. Miss 

Bowen had held this post once 
before.

Tbe work at tbe heeltb unit 
is divided into two categories, 
sanitation and nurse d ^ r t -  
ments. Miss Bowen is the nurse, 
and L i«  Fox is head sani
tarian. Dr. R. E. Johnson of 
Midland is director.

In 1968, there were 283 nanita- 
tion inspections and 19 correc
tions made. This is one more 
inspection and five more 
corrections than were made in
\ m .

There were 477 general 
sanitation inspections anJ 506 
general corrections made in 
1968, which is a decrease over 
tbe 1967 report of 1,021 inspec 
tions and 524 corrections.

Vector control inspection? 
numbered 506 in 1968 with 434 
correctioiis, as  compared to  tbe 
1967 figure of 360 inspecUoiB 
and 237 corrections 

In the nurse’s department, 
4,871 immunizations were 
during 1968, a decTease 
the T M  given in 1967.

Visttations, conferences and 
medicatiQB for VD cases ‘de- 
creaaed to 30 in 1968 from 91 
ui 1967. Conferences  for chronic 
diseases were 45 In 1968 and 
22 in 1967 wMb a total in 1968 
of 342 for TB control as con> 
pared with 380 in 1967.

H iere  were 280 child care 
cases In 1968 and 453 in 1967 
Child health services numbered 
294 in 1968 and 234 in 1967

There were nine heart and
sicsr cases a t tbe health unit 

during 1968 and 13 during 1967.
Tbe nurse conducted 607 

general conferences In 1968 and 
114 in 1!

Educational Pilot Projects 
Are Major School Changes

8-C Big Spring (Ttxm ) Harold, Sundoy/Jon. 19, 1969

Airport School, apd Ifarion 
Barber was new arindpal a t 
Moss School. Ted Hkfcs was thel 
new vMHlig teacher, reptodog 
Curtis KeDy.

It was a relatively quiet year 
for the Big Spring Independent
School D i ^ c t .

No new m ajor construction 
projects were reported a t any 
of Uie district’s 15 schools 
However in 1967, constmctkm 
boomed with tbe $3,430JN8 
remodeling project a t Big 
Spring High School and conv 
p ietkn of the new adm inistra
tion building. The new high 
s c h o o l  facility included 
classrooms, c a f e t e r i a ,  new

gymnashiins, andltortum and 
fine arts building.

Efforta In education continued 
with pilot projects on new 
teaching nu te ria ls  being taught 
to pupils in the interm ediate 
grades.

A project in teaching studenU 
with reading proM ana was 
started  a t Marcy and Kentwood 
schools, and a pilot program  in 
revised math was bepui at 
Cedar Crest. A program in new 
reading was started at Bauer.

Bauer School also began a 
breakfast program  late in the 
year for children brom lower 
Income famiUee.

Trustees adopted a record 
budget of $4,454,587.42 in 
Attguit, but it was le »  than 
IfWO over the 1967-68 budget 
The 1967-68 budget jumped some 
$400,000 over the previous year.

New faces appeared on the 
administrative staff as two new 
principals were oilisted. Clen 
CarUle assumed duties at

Drug Tested

Jim m y Taylor became a 
member of the board of trustees 
when he was elected in April, 
replacing Dr. Cart Marctnn. Joe 
Moss was reflec ted . OtOcers of 
the board laclude Moss, 
president; Grant Boardman, 
vice president: and Mrs. R B G. 
Cowper, secretary.

Enrollment tapered off at 
7,363 pupils a t tlie end of 
December, 1918, down from! 
7,450 pupils at the same time 
t te  piW ious year. Most of this 
s e e i i ^  to be due to rotation 
of families a t Webb AFB, and 
the lack of building In the d ty .

CAPE TOWN. South Africa 
(AP) — The controversial drug 
thalidninida is being tfsiad  at 
Karl Bremer Hoqiital here as 
an Immuno-suppresaive serum 
in baboon kidney transplants 
and skin grafts on rabbits. 
ImmuBo-suppressive d rum  are 
desigTied to prevent the oody’s 
natural rejection of trane^ilanted 
organs.

Tiulkiomide is banned in 
South Afrtca but can be im
p o r t e d  for research, a 
spokesman said. He said it 
“compared satisfylngly” uilh  
other immuno-suppressfve drugs 
tested.

1967.

Hospitals Add $10 Million 
Bonus To Area's Economy
Hospitals contlnned to be one 

of the oommunlty’s m ajor In 
dustries during 1918.

private hospitals con
tributed more than $4 million 
dollars In operating coats and 
payrolls to the area economy. 
^  VA and Big S p r te  SUte 
Hospitals together hed $6,110,810 
la gross costs, making a  grand 
total of $8,169,116.

Whilo no uortwate flgi r cs are  
available t u t  n a n la g  homes and 
rehabUitatlou osBiar. tt is esU- 
mated that this aouree of health 
service oontilbules aaothcr 
$826,000 to the local economy, 
making Mie total about $10 
million, not taicludtng tbe Webb 
AFB iKMpNal.

The four private hospitals In 
Big Spring reported a total of 
10TI31 admiaakins during the 
past year. Oa an average day, 
there were 157 patiento under 
treatm ent in them.

Together the four hospitals 
have 191 beds snd 22 bassinets.

’The number of out-petients 
treated during t)ie year stood 
at 156.823, representing about

four per cent more than the 
previous y ean .

The hospitals had 29 phyai- 
clans, a net Increase of three 
during the year. Total number 
of employes was 605, virtually 
the same as the year before

Operating costs, exclusive of 
payrolls, was $1,743,128, and the 
total payroll. Including pndes- 
slonnls, was $2,138,086. This 
makes a  total n ipw d ilu ra  of 
$4,810,561 h r  the hoqUUIs This 
is an Increase of about $467,166 
over the previous year.

Soma capital and equipment 
improvements w e r e  made. 
Cowper added tsvo physicians. 
Dr. Carl A. Agesen, general 
practice, and Dr. M. W. Black. 
general practice and surgery, 
Malone and Hogan CUnic, Dr. 
P  . H. Rhymes, orthopedic 
surgery, Dr. R. S. GrINin and 
Dr. R T. Torp. internal 
medicine: HsU-Bennett. Dr. R. 
G. Botras, obstetrics snd 
gynecology, snd Dr. Phillip J. 
Parker, surgery and general 
practice

Medical
auxiliary

Arts hutalled an 
generator; Malone

and Hogan added about $20,100 
ki specialized nqulpment; and 
Hall-Bennett put in an em er
gency power system. Malone 
and Hogan had plans for addi
tional equipment hi 19H.

Tbe VA Hospital had 3.386 
admissions last year, an. 
average dally census of 211. Its!

F ting costs were $50I,4M> 
a payroU of $2,152,960 . Iti 
14 physicians and two: 

dentists on the professional 
staff.

Big Spring State Hospital had 
1,847 admIssloBs and outpatieoia 
Bumbered 4,281. Operational 
coats were $574,611. plus 
payroll of $1,877,960 for 10' 
physldana. two dentists, sixi 
pnyrhologtsts on Uw profes-' 
sional staff plus 273 other! 
employes.

Nursing homes and the re-: 
habiUtatkin center had an esti
mated operatloBal cost of 
$345,700, plus a payroll of ap-. 
proxlmately $580,000 for 138 pc 
sonnet. It n  estimated thev had 
around 880 admlssioas or pa
tients.

Thank You...
For Making This Past 

Year One of Our 

Most Successful In Our 

History.
We ore looking forward to 

Serving your Furniture 
needs again in 1969

Terry and Dorothy Carter
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S m i c e t o t k

Firsf Federol Soviugs E  Leon Aaaociotleu clesud His ysor of 19E8 
wMi toful oaasta of $ 1 7 ,f4 t,8 4 3 . 79 ond kowis loons omeunting to 
$14,759,784.33. Helping people in Hiis ereo build, buy or impreve 

Hieir owu homes bet been First Federei's gool 
Hireugb Hie yeers . . . centributing to higher 
employment end higher ttenderds of living 
for nH.

In 1968 Over - 
5,000 Sovert- 
\  Eorned 
$744,102.60

Were yee one ef these hrtmute 
u v m ?  If nsf, spee ysur acceeet 
new! le 18« FWrt Pedral will 
cHekrale 34 yean ef lenrtee te 
the Big Sprbqi area, a retard of 
reasMent depcndeMMy far Big 
Sprlag’s etdest aieeehtlea. We 
heve a pcrssnal htsrcst h  YOUB 
best Inlcrema. Yea auiy be snre 
that Pint Federal will eendnee It 
offer the best savtega and Isea 
anrvtoe. and that yea wtn ahrayt 
fled the same frtendly attcnttea.

PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS

4V*% d iv id e n d

D IVID EN D
COM POUNDEDI

Q U A R TER LY

Beard or DBccton

Ebne Weamn 
Bsbcrt ftrbiBat 
B. V.MhkDHsa 
K. H. McGMsn 
M. L. PatterssB

O FFIC IA L STA TEM EN T OF CO N D ITIO N

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVIN GS A LOAN  A SSO CIA TIO N  

OF BIG SPRIN G
STA TE OP TEX A S, A T  TH E CLO SE OF lU SIN ESS  

ON TH E 31ST D AY OF D ECEM BER, 1968

omeers

■LMO WAMON, PrMHw t

CMABLei t. Btll. 
tM OM N. VIM Ptm ISm C

MALCOLM L eATTieiOM .

NBLCN MAHONBY, 
Am y . i.criM nr t m

LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH
Savings Accounts .................................................................................. ..................... $16,355,841.28

1,000.00
403,012.15

80.219.54 
050,484.28

48.406.54

Loans in Process .........................................................................................
Other L iab ilitie s ................. ........................................................................................
Specific Reserves ................................................................  ...................................
General Reserves .......................................................................................................
Undivided Profits .......................................................................................................

TOTAL UABIUTIES AND NET W O RTH ............................................................. $17,848,843.70

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans and Other U ens on Real E s U te ............................ .................$14,750,784.35
All Other L o a n s .......... ............................................................................................ 250,428.30
Real Estate Owned and in Ju d g m e n t........................................................  .......  233,641.41
Loans k  Contracts to Facilitate Sale of Real E s ta te .........................................  81,852.61
Cash on Hand and in B a n k s ..............................  ..................................................  56,880.92
Investments and S ecu ritie s ......................................................................................  1,670,001.17
Fixed Assets, Less D epreciation ...........................................................................  425,493.84
Deferred Charges & Other Assets .......................................................................... 370,761.19
TOTAL ASSETS ..........................      $17,848,843.70

i .

FIRST FEDERAL

Lobb
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New Federal Building Houses Post Office And Many Agencies
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Spacious Service Sector

B IG  SPRIN G D AILY H ER A LD
Big Spring, Texas, Sundoy, Jonuory 19, 1969, Section D
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Lobby Provides Easy Access To Centers And Boxes
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Postmen Have Ample Room
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Federal Building
The building Big Spring people will dedicate Sunday 

la a far from the little frame aback wMcb served as 
the city's f u ^  post office in 1872. Patrons visiting the new 
plant today win find it more than a poet office—a federa' 
building iMeed. At the outset, the only fe^leral office ~ 
town was the post office, but now there are  in o re lh a r  ^  
half a doaen which have no connection at all with th<> 
postal service. In fact. It w u  the growth of the numbA* of- 
these offlcps which influenced General Services Adnrinistra 
tion in its recommendation for a new building to t e ^ c e  
the former poet office structure erected in the early 1 ^ ' s .  
GSA concluded it would be more economical, as well as 
more satisfactory, to put nM>st federal activities under one

But from the 
Kl on Feb.,20, 

elapse. C ongrra  soon voted the 
funds and the selection committee came here Nov. 24, 1064 
and chose a downtown block, bounded by Main and Run
nels and bv Fifth and Sixth streets. The site w u  acquired 
for a total of $311,500, and Olen Puckett w u  named 
architect March 10, 1065. Contract w u  tet July 28, 1967, 
to Area Builders for $801,650. Todav, Congressman Omar 
Burleson comes to help dedicate th tt lanonark  structure 
created to serve contemporary and futnre needs.

more H u a im o ry , lo  pui m on leoerai acuviuci 
A roof, and to provide ample parking a r u .  Bu 
^ time GSA requested $1,367,000 for the project 

1964. much time w u  to elapse. Congreu sooi

(1 I by Frank 0

|V,
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Social Security One Of Several Offices In New Building
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Postmaster Frank Hardesty's Office Accessible To Public
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TOTALS 35,387 SQUARE FEET OF SPACE

Facility
Sic t f l  
ilS iic a 
i c i  •

Cost Over $800,000
Big Ig ricg 's  new PM cral 

Bttildtaic and Poal O ff ic e  «r 
Imilt aT a  coat of more tiu 
I80QJI0 0 0  a block of land ba- 
tw a «  Fifth and Sixth atroau 
on lla ia  aod BunoeU. U la 
sKaatad oo the oorthwaat com er 
of a  trac t W  bjr SIS faat.

I V  buUdlag la of maaonry 
coaatnKtkm and fea tu n a  two 
itorlaa and a baaameoi. It la 
142 faat north and aouth and 
142 faal aaat and waat. I t’s 
interior provides a total of 
SSJI7 sqjuara fact of working 
fpact.

Tha tract of land oo which 
it is locatad covers 52,IM 
square faat, of which all but

Se,IBi feet la paved. Moot of
lUa is parUflg a n a . Tha 3SJM Main Stroat
•q u a n  feet not surfaced will be 
landscaped this spring.

The Big Spring Post Office 
occupies The enthe first floor 
of the building. The workroom 
a n a  of the p ^  office aacom 

10,871 aq u an  feet. The 
dock area oa the east side ra> 
qulrse 2,178 aquare feat. The 
aervioa lobby and lock box a m  
coven  I.2II aq u an  faat; 'Then 
a n  1,270 a q u an  feet of office 
space and 1,118 sq u an  feat 
devoted to ntlUty rooma, storage 
facilities and n o t  rooms 

Principal entraace Is oo the 
northwest corner of tha building

More Lock Boxes For 
Patrons Are Provided

for
Bta S priagan a n  g n a t  folk 
IT lock boxao in the poet office. 
In the old post office, th e n____  __post

w e n  1,108 lock boxes u d  no

Since to hurtall additional ones, 
lost of the time all of these 

1,108 boxes w e n  rented and the 
postm aster had a  waiting list 
of parsons who wanted lock 
boxes.

Tha post offica has now 
t o  hamoved t o  ha new building and 

tha lock box lobby sports 1,410

H m a x tn  boxes a n  In high 
demand and Weldon Bryant, 
aaslstant postmaster, said this 
weak that only 888 boxes a n  
unnnted. Of thasa IM a n  the 
madhun-siied boxes whkh, for 
soon  unexplained reason, a n  
not u  popular u  tha other

T h a n  a n  four varieties of
bones in ths post office layout. 
One Is tha largs ihaw er type.

ally required by business 
estabUshmenta. A slightly 
smaller d n w er type is the sec
ond siaa. H ia n  a n  madlam-

slaed slot type and small slot 
type boxes.

The post office boasts 780 
small, 428 medium, 140 small 
drawer and M lafge d n w er 
boxes. As of last week, there 
w e n  two of the smaller d n w er 
types stlD nnrented, 18 of the 
larger type, 40 of the small 
boxes, and 184 of the medium- 
sized boxes.

Since last week, the number
has undoubtedly dimlniahed, 

Bryant renUd one or twosince Bryant 
of tha avaHabia boxes even 
while he was discussing the 
matter.

If demand arises, it would be 
poMible by n a rn n g ln g  the 
lobby to Include a  “ IT’ Inaert, 

add a  few sc o n  boxas, 
Bryant said. However, he points 
out that If tha town oontlnues 
tts growth, tha next logical step

be tha setting up of a 
I float ofBos u m  ns own 
of boxes a t some point

branch
deck 01

In town. This is the practice 
followed In an  of tha larger 
communitlaa of tha country.

CONGRATULATIONS
Citizens of Big Spring 

On Your New

FEDERAL BUILDING
j

h a d

POST OFFICE
Permian Air Conditioning Co. 

If Proud To Hove 
Been Selected 

As Mechanical Contractor 
For Plumbing And

C a r r i e r

Heating And Air Conditioning

PERMIAN
AIR CONDITIONING CO.

OOlSSA: 911 W. 42nd Phone IM  44M4

with the structure fronting on

T

The second floor fo a tiim  I f  
office areae, two real 
numerous d o te u  tod  S tom fl 
rooms. Total offica apace On 
that floor is 10J39 aquare faat 
lh a  other rooms and facUitiai 

[ulre IM 8 aquare faat.
a  offkes, the federal 

bureaus aud agendaa of tha 
county are  housed. For tha l in t  
lima Lb history, all of ths opors' 
Uoas are  now boused hi OM 
buikUag.

The elevator, which Is of the 
seif servlca type, opana on the 

oorridor of tha 
floor. I t’s dow nsu in  opanhig la 
to the post office main lobby.

The basamant araa cotfwre 
2,291 square feet. Hare la 
housed all of the complicated 
machinery and special oontrola 
needed for the operaUon of tha 
building. Cofimleteiy a ir  con- 
dttkmed for all aeaaoftb. h 
unit Is hWallad In the 
to insure d lm atic oomfort. Tha 
unit co v an  both hasting aiid 
cooling the aotire b u U d l^  AO 
of tha machinery needed for the 
building is houaad In the 

. Thte tacindee tiie 
elevBtor lift. Storage fadOdai 

provided for r eaarva etoeka 
Bepalr shops and working room

Over 13,000 
Homes Served
The Big Spring Post Offica, 

through Its city roMs ca rrtw a , 
rural routaa and s ta r roalaa, 
wovidat mall servlca for about 
2,000 famiUaa In thla aad id ' 

Jacant countlsa.
There are two rural routaa 

and five star routes which origi
nate In the local poet office and 
serve this county’s rural popu
lation.

Tha city ca rrio n  maka 11,400 
tto p t each day oa their rounda 

l V  r u n i  rooias a re  Bnral 
Boats No. 1, David Tbom ai 
can im , which co v an  tha 
country east and north of Big 

It aarvea 414 boxaa and 
mall daltvary to 828

Bural Boute No. I, Buford 
Hull, carrier, covan the country 
northward to Knott and aarvas 
148 mall boxaa end 181 famlUss.

Starting City Bouts, a star 
raoia with Roland E vani as 
e a r r i a r ,  h u  281 boxaa 

218 famlllaa.
Star routa, 

h u  148
b o a u  and 118 familiM.

Gall Star Bouts, going north
ward. has 215 boxM to aarva 
W  fanUIfoa. Mrs. Boland E V au 
la th a e a ir le r

lupreneiUhlg 218 famllli 
TlM Gardiw City St 

earriar C. M Whits.

Kaott Boute. Oyda Payne u  
, h u  120 b o x u  forcarrier, 118

Cabot Corporathm oparated at
fo ^ c a p a c l^  of tha plant during

output (rf|WU1181, with an
110,000,888 pounds 
black, according to

lo r  jMMral malntaaaMa a n  in- 
daoedlB tha aiaa.

Tha b addhv  w u  cenetiuctad 
w  A n a  Bufldan, Ine., of 
ddaam . Tha oontract w u  
awarded July 88,1887, I t e  b a n  
bid the oom puy  posted w u  
1801,880. An alberMts pnv isloa  
called for Inatallatlnn of aolar 
scraaM  o m  windows oa the 
second floor, l i t t i  aheraata w u  
tahm  by tha Oanaral S e rv k u  
Admlaiatratioa and the lo tar 
a c ra a u  a n  •  f u t u n  which 
oat r h u  tha aye of paaaareby

Tho boUdlag w u  dsrignad by 
Otoa L P U h a t t ,  Big Spring 
archUact, who worhad atvaral 
y m n  pu p arin g  tha p ia u  
Plaaning for tha new s tru c tu n  
f o u  bach aaariy  a dacada. 
Actoal work b a n s  u  tha build
ing on A u .  r .  1N7.

The b 2  of tha bioek of land 
had b a u  aequhrad from tha

which
had to be n a e d  or movad

LsveUag tha trac t tollowad 
Tha baawiiant axoavatica wai 
one of tha fink prof$eto. The 
bulldan  movad w n  axoap

Fhut Baptlat Chareh. Osmoll- 
tkon of tha old chigtft and oUmt

tha firat Uuk. Othar baOdlap,
by private 

bad b a n  aoqoind. aMo

axoaptioaal
spaed In tha mammoth la U  af 
ancU ng tha a truc tun . Aa a 
n a d t ,  they w a n  ready to torn 
B over to  tha GtA two moatha 
ahead of the d a a d ttu  aat la the 
coatract.

lha .G S A  aecsptad tha build 
tag ta Novanbar, and it waaj 
tu n e d  over to tha post offloa 
to opan la .

The bnUdtag ta of 
coaMraotioa and 1* aboat 
flreproQf u  poatabla.

CIVIC LEADERS

Decade Of Effort 
Pushed Project

The year Juat aadad wU
down ta tha books u  ths period 
which tatroducad Big Iprtaî  

I doOtf IMonl 1 Post Offloa. Tha
aad n i t t  im a t s  oa Main, 

coaatatad  u  tha y u r  aad
ad u d  U« first w$m of tha
New Y aw iuw  Iha poet offloa 
$mntog from tha looaidoo It hu  
oecupied for tt yean tato Its 
ooonaodioaa new noma.

Tha balldh«  atao o ffan  to -
rommodatloM far all of tha 
oUter federal agencies and bu- 
ruaus of the commualty aod the 
relocation of them  to their new 
home ta ecbadulad for J u u a ry .

Tha new ladaral building « u  
deaignad by a  Big S p r te  archl- 
tset — Otan P n o M . Thie pro}- 
set repraaantad tha climax to 

of effort by

w u

naarlv a dai 
dvlc ludan.

Fiva y e a n  age, nmde w a n  
Indudad ta  tha fad an i budgat 
to acq u ln  a alta for tho new 
building. On Fhb. i  18M, I  fed- 
aral praapactu  for the project 
w u  raiaaaad. Tha efts w u  
paggad a t M.88I aq u a n  feat. 
The land, along with daslgn aad 

glnaaring w u  pot down to 
coat 8 1 8 0 ^ . Tho buMIng Itaalf 
w u  Itatad to coot 1141.888.

Oa Ja ly  » ,  1N7, It w u  aa- 
nouacad that Area Bulldan, 
lac. of O daau  hod b a n  award
ed contract to  balld tha now 
poet ofBca n  a  block of land 
whlck bad b a n  acqntavd from 
P in t  Baptlat Chareh. Tha A m  
B ulldan bid w u  IN1.888.

Actual construction of tha new 
poet office b e e n  Aug. 27, 1987. 
The contract u d  been nfflcially 
awarded Joly 28. A m  Bulldan 
n ld  they would completa tha 
buUdlM taetda of 18 montba. 
Actually they complatad rt aad 
tv n a d  the xtiuc tun  to Gaacral 
Sarvlcaa Adm tatatntlon In 18 
months.

tha problem 
lag room, which hu  
•loadUy m on and mart dIffL 
euB, u  tha town aad coaatjr 
coattauad to grow, will have 
ban aradtaatadT 

The pool offloa which 
abaadonad u  tha jr a u  i 
w u  oocuplad ta 1887—ta •  tliM 
whn tha commaalty w u  
th u  a thtad of Iti pr

Dm  to tho gaanal dash
tha boildtai BO method 

to expand R by

% , new offica with Ha vast
a n a  of working room phii thaworking nx
expanse of parting  a m  and Its 
caatral locatloa will make the 
post offica a  focal cantor of 
ac ttv ltlu  hi the coim nm ity 

The rem oval of the fodoral 
b u m n s  aad agnelea  from tha 

they have b a n  oc- 
ctDytag will cant n i t u  a  con- 
slderabla nunfoor of actirittaa 

ta tha peat, have b a n  
scattarad over the o a tln  town.

P la u  w e n  announced for the 
grand opaatiw of the poet ofllee 
0 0  u  o p n  fiouoa baata for to
day.

Contractor 
Commended 
On Building

AmA “waO doM' hu ban pnnntad to Bulldan, Inc., tba Odaon eontracUon firm which had tha major eoninet oa tho new poet omee and iidoral buHdtag.
The Arm hu racaivud a letter 

hum Ganernl Servleu Ad- 
mtalMratlon which read;*’Wa would like to tako thta 
opportanHy to eongratulala yoa aad your nb<oatracton for n Job wall dOM. Tha worfcmaaMiip of all erafta wu axcaHanT 

You an also commanded for oompieUag ihta jwojact 88 days 
ahead of aehadiiia.”Tha eompuy wu tha nc 
oasaftti one amng eavn bld- dan on tho facility. OIn L. 
Puckett of Big Spring wu tha itaeignliM; archltact.

Proiect n D arta tan d n t for 
Am Bulldan oo tha Job bora wu Hubert L. PIpkta, who now 
hu moved to euparvtaa tha new 
Lake View ^  SdM)̂ |̂adlug
ta I n  AngMo. Prior 
Spring projact, ha w u

2-D Big Sprirvg (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, Jon- 19, 1969

All Federal Offices 
In New Building

Big Sprir>g

^  8f oflllcu I
P b r lh a  f in t  tim e In the bta- 

tha couaty. lO fednal 
n d  agB M te operattag 

ra a n  BOW eoacaatrutad ta 
a  stagla bttildtai aad afl have 
Iha l a i u  g n a n l  a d d ie n  — 
“ Big Spring FSdaral Bufldtag 
aad^PoM Oihea.”

For y e a n , tha ag n e ta s  have 
b a n  hound a l  over tha town.

I ad-two
Jaeoat, ta tha c a n  of tha la 
t a ^  Bavaaoe Servlca and the
lodal Sacurity offlea, both of which ware boaaad ta a bulkUtai 
00 South Gngg. Savaral ta tha baaamam of tha old poet 
offica.

Etfactiva with tha nroovul to tha new milUoa doltar fadaral bnfldtafiwat offloa, aO of tha 
12 fadanDy dlractad bureau of 
tba commnlty an now quar- 
tand ta the spadou waO- 
llgktad offlon n  tha se 
floor.

hu bosLThe

hu only OM atop to nuka to 
And tha offloa ha naada to vlstt.

Banioval to tha n  wqaartars 
from the offlou priviouily oocupisd bapa Jan. 11 aad. wBh pooMbta OM axcapttn. was conipiatad thta puat weak.

Om  aaw offlea, not heretofore 
operating hi this coaaty, has ben anad to tha roatar ud 
hu ban autanad offlea ap^  ~ tha Border PalroL T>aD gtootmn a n  to ba aasigBad

Thie U afaactaa aaaigBed to 
the aocoad floor offloo am  are U.I. Army Bacrullar, U.I. Navy Bscrultar, Intareal Bavnue 
Strvlca, U.S. Boeder Patrol, lalaetlva Sarvka. Plut Put
CoBirol. AgricttBun S tab ilia  
t i n  c o r a m m . Fade

asm with agy of then agnetaa Sacurtty,

Fadaral Credit 
Union, Fnrmen Home Ad- 
mtatatratioa. lott Coaetmtlon 
Sarvka Woik Unit. SoU Con- 
anvatka Sarvka Am office, aril Sarrica axamtaar, aad 
D i a t r l e t  offica of Social

tndsat for the Odaan CBy Han.
Am Bulldan hu ban ta oparatka for If yean (fonnariy 

knowB u  E  G. Famil Con- 
pany). C. E  Yatbrougb ta pmlMBt, aad B. B. Hatiqiton 
to aaneut...............................aaneutive rice pmktaat aad ' manager.

BufldenA m h u
of n u jo r  buildtaf 

i im o u d

AnaMo h 
NaOoaal

prolacU ruaatag tato m illion  
doDare.

l o r n  of them taduda 
N a tta u l Bank at Odama 

N atkaal Beak
ah a t  Lubbock; 

Commard al Bank A Trust a t 
Mhflaad: F irst Natioael BankI 
at O m avU to; Irvtag Bank A 
T rw t: L. P . McCutaUoa 
Hoapftal a t Faria, T n . ;  U .l. 
P od  Offieo a t Lubbock; CBy 
Hall at O deua; City Hall at 
Midlaad; Tlines Pubilshtag 
Company at Wichita Fella; 
county courthouse at Wichita 
Falla; bui of the G o ldn  West 
lumodeUag a t O daau; water 
tm tm m t pUat at O daau ; Gold 
O a s t high-rtu  ipartiM nt build
ing a t D e llu ; CoUaga Park 
Shopping Osntar, Big Spring; 
aetoacm  boUdtag a t AMlaM 
C h rls tlu  CoHagt; S t  M a ^ s  of 
the Plains HoapitaL Loboock; 
Museum for T S x u  ’Tech; 
Coronado High School all 
Labbock; Ector Jualor-8nior| 
High at O daau, and m u y  
othen . !

Staff Of 68 Keeps 
Mail Here Moving

Congratulations
Cltlnna af Big Spriitg

On Tlw DadkoNofi af Yaur Naur
Federal and Post Office 

Building:
Raaffng By:

TEXAS ROOFING C a
Raaflng and Sfmat Matal Cawtractara 

BOX8SM PMONBPBT-in
ODESSA. T E Z A I-m W

of carboal
Bob Boyd.

Aa s o n  
made

the anaouncemant 
Uw Btw federal

bufldtagiioat offica would ba 
. buOt, Howard County Conv- 

_ Thta equals ths output m tadoacn  Court appUad to tha 
of tha plant for tha past two Caaoral S a rr ic n  A d m t n ^ t k a  
y e m , he said. for t l tk  to tha old pod  offica

In October, A. R. (Dave) The comnUeeknars w n ta d  to 
Davenport steppad down u  taka over tha bafldliM. which 
p in t  m anager. to Jud  a c ro u  Scarry S tn a t w ad

The annual payroll for 1888 
w u  $ 1 , 8 0 0 , 1 8 8 .  w hkh 
n pran a ia d  a  $188,881 t e c n a u  
over 1N7. TTwre w u  a  five per 
rent tacm .se  toi 
the 
Uw

The piaat h u  ta d u d e d 'tb m  
g n d n  of non-nbber carbon 
black to Its production during 
1888, according to

T in rre  w n  a  nvv per 
t  tacm .se  toi e m p k y m n t at 
plant over llf7  that brought 
I M  total to U l au mtoyw .

aadf t  the
form B tato a  couaty M uw v. 
They set up $21,808 ta tba 1010 
b o d fd  to bagia rcuBoveUou of 
Uw buildliildtag

No dadeloa bad b a n  reached 
u  Uw yaar n d s d  n  Uw
commladoaen* raquad , but H 
w u  gaosnllT  baikvad bo ob-

t would blockstack the effort.

r k ts  the plant will contimw 
o p n a te  a t fun

We Are Proud To

Have Had A  Part
In The Construction Of

Boyd. He
with Uw vacating of the old 

capacity I building, R wUI be the respnnsi 
blitty of the GSA to make a 
survey to determine If any fed
eral agency h u  need for the 
building. ’Ilw re appears to be 
no lOwUhood of any ageacy 
b ldd tagfo r E

If BO further federal need la 
found, the O M  win d m  the 
atn ictu re to the Federal HeaRh

Big Spring’s New

FEDERAL BUILDING
• n d

POST OFFICE

JONES BROTHERS
DIRT AND PAVING CONTRACTORS

OOflSIAi E  Oramfviaw Ptwna F I 2-0721 Akô  MIDLAND

E dncatka  aad Wdfane Depart 
Thta wffl ba Uw agency 

which win make Uw flnal ruling 
on Uw county’s appUcailon for 
Uw buUdtag.

Wttk the pod  office ta Its new

It ta h u  ■  m n  aad w om n. 
a lm od an of whom work fuU 
Urw, to oparate Uw Big Spring 
P o d  Offica. Tha fuU rooqila- 
meot of Uw offica antlUemant ^  
ta 72. So far this total h u  not 
b a n  raaebsd, but R wUl uRi- 
matoly ba a tu te a d . Two of Uw 
praaant amployaa are  w onsn 
aad M are m m .  ’

F m k  Ha rdedy ta pod- 
m aator. Wahkfl SmRh la asalai- 
aoi podm aatar. A. H. SmRb Is 
npartatandaB l of malls; J . 0 . 
A m  ta fo m u B , tour 1; J . D. 
BuchaaaB, foeanum, tour 2; aad

Trwpp, F. D. WhRa and E  G. 
Zalftar.

There are  d x  subeUtute 
carriers — J . W. Blasstagame. 
T. F . Cooway, H. L  B urteen, 

J .  Morehouse, B. B. Sisson 
aod E  G. Slats.

CurreoUy Uwre a re  d x  m n  
w o r k i B g  under Staub.w o r k i B g  under 
w perimeadn t  of tM taaertag: 
He win uRtmataly add two more 
to bring Uw total d a p a itm n t

to

E. S. Is fo re m n  of

Staub ta atao daaelfkd  u  aa 
engtaemaa and ha b u  two 
•eelstaBt n g ta e m n . Y. B. 
H odn tt, aad C. A. Miwe He

daUvery aad coDactloa. Edd W. 
Staub ta BuperlBtaadtag cngl-

S eventon  of the em ployu  are 
full ttaw  derks.

They are E  L. Calvert, L. 
Y. O axtou, J .  E  C ra n , N. D. 
Cole. 0 . H. Dully. C. A. Dkk- 

u, E  L  Buiel. J .  E. Fortaon, 
J . P . Fuqua. V. P . Heard, E  
M. KlmaayVE. L  L o v ek u , H. 
C. MePbaraoa, E  A. Nance, T. 
PaebaU, H. Pedro, E  L. Tubb.

Substitute c k i t s  are  C. 
Duncan, Nancy L. Gonzales. B. 
Hammons, R. B. Boberts, and 
Pearl W. Shifflatt

h u  two custodial lab o rtri, J .
E. B a r m  and C. H. Munos. 
Tbare a re  two c u to d la u , Bay 
Bedford and 0 . T. SmRh.

Tha pod  office h u  two rural 
route ca rr tan . W.>D. Hull Is 
currier for Boute 2 n d  Devid
F. T h o m u  for Boute 1. TTwre 
are two subatRutea for Uwse 
ro u tn , D. B. Nicbob for Boute 
2. aad 0 . F . Watt J r ., for 
Routs 1.

URtmataly, a c c o r d i n g  to 
u s ls ta n t postm aster B n ^ ,  
four more em ptoyn  wiD ba 

L. added to Uw staff to  attain Uw 
fuO quota of 72 workers 
aaalgnad to UUa offloa.

We urge the

Public to attend

Open House

Sunday the 19th

of the new

Post Office

W e a r t  p ro u d  o f  th is  fb w  

b u ild in g  In o u r  c o m m u n ity

Western Glass and Mirror
COMPANY

9 0 9 .Jo h n a o n

’Twenty-fhre carriers 
out of Uw office:

work

B. T. Parker, A. W. DeaM, 
W. A. Bkdaoe, H. V. Brown.
M. A. Brown, M. T. Daniels, 
G. G. Franco, E  M. Gardner, 
W. W. Headricks. B. P . HRt, 
F. HoweU, F . W. Johnson, T. 
L. Mason, F . F . M cEtreath, A. 
W. Moody, J . M. Nowton, 8.
N. Olson, W. T. Payto, J . R 
Piper, E. T. Reagan, B. B. 
Sciiafer, C. D. Stapnens, D. D.

Auxiliory To Sell Book 
During Open House
Mre. Wayne Beane, p m i d n t  

of Uw focal Lettar Carriers 
Auxiliary and membars of har 
organUatlon win ba at a  ta b k  
ta the lobby of Uw new pod 
office building Sunday afternoon 
to offer ropks of the Anwrican 
Heritage "Book of Freedom” 
for u w .

Frank H ardady, poetmaatar, 
n ld  that I M  copwi  of this 
book, which coatatais reprtats of 
t h e  D edaratloa o f  In
dependence, copies of Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg A ddreu. P redda 
Kennedy's Inaugural spaac 
and minwrous other famous 
papers coaaactod with Anwrl-

toQ , a 
The

can freedom end Anwricaa his- 
, are  on hand, 

book ta batag distributed 
naUon-wide by the Lettar 
C anien i and from each |2  salt, 
Uw kU er ra r rk re  o r their 
auxiliary groups receive a 
commiMon which they u u  ta 
Uwlr organiutloBal work.

B an k sty  said that Uw 1,108 
coplM a r t  an  that will ba of
fered and he had high bopee 
that local A m aicaaa would ouy 
Uw books — not only to aid 
Uw Letter CarrW n AmURary. 
but becauae Uw votoine. he 
said, la a valuaUe and taspiring 
book to own.

CARDINAL ELECTRIC CO.

SALUTES

THE CITIZEN S OF BIG SPRING

ON THEIR BEAUTIFUL NEW

Federal and Post Office
Building

A L L  ELECTRICAL FIXTURES AND WORK 

SUPPLIED & INSTALLED BY:

CARDINAL ELECTR IC  CO.
«

1504 North Big SfsHng, MIDLAND Phono M9.S19I

y
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HUBERT L  PIPKIN
was Area Builders, Inc. Project Superintendent on Big Spring's Federal and Post 
Office Building -  Which Was Completed Sixty (60) Days Ahead Of Schedule.

JUST A FEW OF AREA BUILDERS, INC., CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS THE PAST 15

YEARS IN CLUDE:

Firat National Bank at Odataa 
San Angalo National Bank at San Angalo 
Citiaana National Bank at Lubbock 
Com m arcial Bank A Trust at Midland 
First National Bank at G raanvilla  
Irving Bank A Trust at Irving  
L . P . M cCuistion Hospital at P aris 
U. S. Pest O ffka  A Vab. Fac. at Lubbock 
Odassa C ity H all at Odassa 
Midland C ity H all at Midland 
Tim as Publishing Co. at W ichita Fa lls  
W khHa County Court House at W ichita Falls 
Inn of Tha Ooldan W ast (ram odal), Odessa 
W ator Traatm ant P lan t'at Odessa 
Gold Croat HM tisa Apt. at Dallas 
Collago Park Shopping Cantor at Big Spring 
St. M ary's of tha Plains Hospital at Lubbock 
Museum for Texas Tech Collago at Lubbock

i

lA*

We Invite The 
Citizens of Big Spring 

and
Howard County 

To Tour The New Facilities
This Afternoon

j Following The

Dedication Program 
At 1:30 o’clock

Af Which Time You Moy 

Inspect The Building's Fine 

Construction Features And 

See The Modern Poetol 

Equipment

t . j

, • »
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We Are Proud To Have Been Chosen The
A  f*  '  r I

^ *■

For Big Spring’s New Federal and Post Office Building . . .  A Landmark For Years To Come

AREA BUILDERS
^  ' 1111 Pagewoo^ Odessa, Texas PA Box S72

V

INC.
Phone 337-6991

p i

1, ■■
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10 POSTMASTERS HAVE SERVED

First Post Office Opened In 1882
By SAM BLACKBURN

Big Spring Poat Office has 
come a long way since it first 
opened its doors to serve the 
settlers of a small frontier town 
in 1882.

Just where the first post of
fice wa.s operated is uncertain. 
The first postmaster, however, 
was a man named John M 
Anderson, and he served for two 
years. Since Anderson left the 
fob, there have bem  10 other 
postmasters here.

In 1882, Big Spring was harOy 
entitled to d e ^ p a & m  of being 
a town. For toe most part fi 
was a straggitog clutter of sun
baked woooea shacks strung 
along the railroad rtcM of way. 
The Texas and Pacific Railwa 
Co., building weatward  to E 
Pa.so, had reached here in May, 
1881. Ahead of the rails, 
settlement had l » p n  here, 
largely because of the sopidy 
of water av a laU e  a t the ' ‘big 
spring” southwest of what Is 
now tne dow-ntown area.

12 years, and the postmaster,.weather observer for the com
George Sparcnburg, who hadjmunity and his iMUcuhwalylhaaB 
assumed his duties the year be- ntaintained day-by-day recon» |W art 
fore moved to more spacious are still in eiisteace.
quarters Just off Main, on Sec
ond Street. Apparently this 
building wa.s about at the west 
end of the lot now occupied by 
the State National Bank.

By 1882, the commmilty had 
assumed enough permanence to 

stabUshment of theJustify the estal 
first post office. The official
name was Big Springs — it was 

rs later before the “ smany
was (fropped and the official 
name b en m e  what it ia today.

The records are  vague on the 
site of the firat Dost office or 
post offices. In IMO, 12 y e a n  
after the office opened, the rec
ords show the peet office was 
housed in a Hnall building on 
the west side of Main Street 
about half a block south of the 
railroad station.

The village had grown In tha

“A board walk," writes 
chronicler of the day, "was ex
tended from the corner of Main 
to the post office for the con 
venience of the oubllc . . .  the 
walk was a  safe place to be 
during n li is  ns t h m  was no 
pnvem ent. .

The same writer expUins that 
the post office was boused in 
s  "one room structure "

Sparenbnrg continued as post
m aster for 17 y ean , apparently

)ig Spring 
After An-

rontinulng in the same "one 
room structure." He was the 
man for whom the Dawson 
County community of Sparen- 
burg n  named.

There had been two other 
postmasters ip B 
before Sparenburg. 
derson retired in 1884, John 
Snoddy was appointed. He 
served 11 years and was re

laced by n ia rle s  W. WUUs in 
885. Sparenburg took over four 

years later.
Sometime in 1815 or 1811, the 

poet ofHot moved south across 
the street from the location it 
had occupied for so many 
years. D v ing  World War I, it 
was housed in a building 
probably on East Second Street, 
next to the present Coaden 
building

B. Reagan, who became poet- 
n ua te r with the departure of

P»
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John Ward followed Reagan 
He in turn was succeeded by 
E. E. Fahrenkamp. In 1932, H 
L. Bohannon became post
master. He remained on duty 
only a  short time, and Nat 
Shick, who like Bohannon still 
lives here, became postmaster. 
He served la the poat from 1812 
to  1I8S, when he retired and 
WiwT Boatler became poe8- 
master.

Boatler was succeeded by the 
Frankp r e s e a l  postmaster, F r  

Hardesty, in December, 1988 
The Mg event of the interval 

between 1818 and I IN  w m  the 
growth of the town from a 
village into a thriving snmD 

Dalcovcry of ofl Drought 
wealth and new p e o j^

here.
The population of Big flprtig 

in 1880 was not even r ecorded 
in the U.S. .Census. Ten y e a n  
later, the community had 1J96 
reskkmts. In 1128, It had grown 
to 4,272. One decade later, there 
were 13,789 men, wtmien, and 
children here in need of ade
quate postal service. Doubtless, 
If the post office was sUn 
housed in the " larger quarters" 
mentioned in the records af 
1882, things must have been 
rather hectic hi the m atter of 
handling the mail.

The pressure  resulted In the 
ronstiuction of the M ilding 
which was vacated only two 

ego. The site, directly
Sparenburg. was a pioneer I across the street of the

Postal Receipts Came Near 
Going Over $600,000 Mark

Howard County Courthouse, had
occupied by the old Central 

Ward echool a landmark in the 
mmlljri edneatkmal hU '

tory.
H ie land was acquired by the 

fedo'al government March 3, 
1931. The cost for the tract 
appears to have been about 
$23,000 since it is related that 
Templeton and Cannon, builders 
from San Angelo, were awarded 
contract to erect the post office 
for $90,350. A total appropriation 
of $123,718 had been set up fbr 
the alte and structure

Tha pest office, ne atipidated 
ia the contract, was to bn 111 
fa it by f f  fOet, six inches. I t 

to have 7,988 square feet 
of Interior apace and provide 
the poet office sectioa with 4 J88 
square feet of work room.

This was the home of the poet 
office from 19I8 until January, 
1808.

The town continued to grow, 
and the "Mg. commodious post 
office" as ft was hailed a t Its 
e p s n l n g ,  suddenly became 
inadequate to the donumdi 
made on K. By 1918, the censne 
Showed Big Spring to  be a  city 
of nearly 19,8I8 p o p ^ tlo n

A campaign for ■ new home 
for the poet office wae anitor 

r and the camnnlgn’s  tn d t 
the million dollar federal

bufldlng-poat office

fg lh  and Sixth Streets on Main
and Runnels.

ThM attractive, two-etory 
stroclnre with a t Mast three 
times the square foot area a t  
the old post office, was occupied 
by the post office two weeks 
ago. Erected at cost of $801,650 
on a bock of land acquired from 
the F irst Baptist Church and 
other property owners, it repre
sents the latest in design for 
such buildinn. Total cost for 
land and b u i ^ g  was ia excess 
of a  mUUon doQan.

This bnildlac will probably 
r r s  a s  the home of the post 

office to r a  great many years, 
since it offers ample room wttb 
a l m o s t  limitless expeaslon 
should condltloas ever require 
that the office be provided  with 
more working apace.

AO of the early day buildings 
which served as homes for the 
Big Spring Poat Office h ive 
disappeared. Their exact loca
tion is detMted by old timers. 
There are no photographs or U  
there are any they have not 

t e a  diadoaed.
The building on Scurry, w ait 

of the courthouse, rem ains but 
R is facing a new destim  If 
aB goqs as planned. It win be
come the M m  of the Howard 
County Free Library sometime 
this year or next.

While membership totals were 
down during 1898 a t the YMCA, 
parUclpatioa in the activities 
was g reater than hi MR.

Memberships in MIB totaled 
3,4M wMch were down 821 from 
1887. During 1888, facilities at 
the YMCA were used 184,06 
tim es as compared with 184,196 
uses in 1987. There were 293 
groups and activities meeting at 
the YMCA during 1987; th k  
number rose to 111 in 1968.

Work a t the YMCA was 
R ls d  on by 275 volunteer 
sdsrs, whicb is 18 less than 

worhsd In MM.
Cost of the 1968 operations 

rose 94 J l i .M  over the $S8,4S8.M 
ft In 186. United Fund par- 

.Nftk» in the YMCA was 
I M j n  ns compared to $20,585 
hi Mf7.

There
Incroaae

was a three dollar 
In the membershipe to

raise yontll under 21 years old 
to  918, coOMe students 

n ad  torces
to 915

and annad  forces personnel to 
9H. Other membership dues re- 
mataed the same.

Summer enrollment rose from 
189 In 186 to 1,816 in 116
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SCS Activities 
Stride Forward
SoQ Conservation Service 

activities in 106 nude  strides, 
despite a curtailnunt of funds 
in the Great PUins Conserva 
tion Projpam , according to 
Gerald Miller, district ceo- 
servationist.

of 106 ofyear
ftdally ended June 6 ,  with

the

In othar nettvities during 116, 
tha swimming pool was used 
17,174 ttmes. the game room 
21,114 ttanes, the gym 15,775 
tim es and the televiaon-resdlng 
room t,7M times. A color tele- 
vialon sat n p laced  ths black 
and white sat In 106.

The fiscal 
lally

61,550 spent in conservattoo 
work. It was a sharp decline 
from the $84,612 spent 
previous year.

Miller pointed out that a  year 
in the SCS runs from July 1 
to June 6 .  and that aO records 
are maintained on that basis.

The SCS did not have a  good 
year in 106, which really began 
on July 1. 106, Miller said. The 
local wo«k unit was forced to 
stop accepting contracts in the 
Great Plains program three 
months after the year began.

However, despite lack of 
funds, tto  dism et had 7 6  
cooperators and was able to 
serve 584 of them. Some 3 6  
cooperators ap|4ied for con
servation practices, and the SCS 
made new ^ n s  for 21 farms 
and revised TO other plans.

Miller said that 713,16 feet 
of parallel terraces were con
structed in Howard County 
during fiscal 106, compared to 
470,16 feet of terraces in 196.

Also, in 196 the work unit 
constructed five new poods and 
three concrete storage facilities 
far livestock. Other Jobs includ
ed laying 200,06 feet of pipeline 
to r livestock water.

Brush control practices were 
applied to 8,06 acres in 106, 
and 19,46 acres were In brush 
control in 196. In 196, 075 
acres of cropland were seeded 
for pasture land, while 1,065 
acres were seeded the previous 
year.

Miller said there were 7 6  
cooperators in 196, and 5 6  
were served. Apjrficatlons for 
practices were made by 352 
persons, and 19 new plans were 
n u d e  whUe 6  others w ere, 
revised.

Miller noted that fiscal 196. 
which began July 1 ,116 , should 
see a m  more activity in

Cirallel terrace construction.
ore than one milUon feet of 

terraces are  (banned, and brush 
control practices should be 
applied to 10,06 more acres, 
he u id .

Nine new Great Plains 
Conservation Program s con
tracts have been signed, leaving 
70 being actively worked.

Miller noted that construction 
of parallri terraces this year 
should m ean-about $16 ,06  to 
Howard County.

The are 
Spring Stat 
than 34 ol 
natioo and 
than 10 of t  

The oper 
hospttal ( 
^ . 3 7 9 ;  
6.133,082, 1 
$1J77,96 1 
1 0 6  figure < 

In 168, tl 
employed a 
inchded 1 
dentist. In 
emidoyes.

AdmisskN 
1,847 or an 
the 196 f 
4,26 out- 
dunng 196 
treatments

Big Spring poat office did not 
quite realiae the $86 ,0 6  re 
ceipts foroca.st for M as 116 
opened, but it cam e clone. Total 
receipta for the year, according 
to Frank H arde i^ . postmaster, 
were $56,46 . 'Iiiis compares 
with $56,304 In 106. A posUge 
hike which cam e hi 168 ac 
counted lor the larger dollar 
volume of business b m u s e  the 
volume of mall handled was 
slightly less than In 196.

Mail volume for the post 
office tor 106 was 6.940.76 
pieces. H ils comparod with 
6.915.36 pieces handled in 106. 
The dollar receipta of the office 
were larger In 116 in 11 of 
the 12 months. Only January 
failed to match the 106 dollar

BIG SPRING
POSTAL RECEIPTS

Y tur Year Amaual
m i $175,520 106 6 4 ,8 6
1152 211,877 196 3 6 .7 6
1053 26.220 161 36.072
1854 2 6 .6 1 196 410,510
1055 2 6 .8 » 196 56.SI8
196 60.487 1904 44I.K7S
167 284,65 1905 4855H
186 36,11$ 116 5 6 ,6 1

106 56.384
168 5 6 ,4 6

t
total.

The yearend saw the post 
oflioe propared to move to  Mi
new home in the million dollar 
federal building which was

VA Potient Lodd Down, 
Expenses Soar Upward
Number of patients treated at H o^ita l As.soclatioa convrotion 

the Big Spring Veterans A<H
1 Hi

completed just as the Christmas 
mail rush hH. This led to the 
declsioa to remain in the old 
building until after the New 
Year.

No change in the num ber of 
clerks or route carriers was 
made in 106, but there were 
six added to the custodial staff. 
These men wi«re put to work 
late In the year in preparation 
tor the maintenance and 
operatkn of the new federal 
bulkftng.

There are aix supervisors, 33 
route carriers, 23 clerks and 
nine custodians on the payroll.

Tw«n(y routes, plus one par
tial route, are operated by the 
post office along with two 
parcel post routes. Four star 
mall routes and two rural 
routes originate at the local post 
office.

Here in Rig Spring, the route 
make

ministration Hospital 
106 totaled 2.C4, a decline 
2 6  from 106, according to Jack 
Powell, hospital director.

Both discharges and ad- 
mtasiona showed 
There were 3 .36

carriers make an average of 
.4 6  mail stops per day.
As in 1067, November was the 

Mg tum ey month in 106 This 
year’s postal receipts for that 
month were $99.96. In 196

a drop Ui 106 
I  discftarie po-| 
d to 3.69 In

The tow pstat of the yeer on 6 « » P to  were $6,042.
May I . when Donald Van M e te r . |R « ^ lP ts  by the month, with 
hoiMtal director, died of a heart receipts m p a m th ^ .s ;  
a t t a c k  at Damall Army'
Ho^MUl at F t  Hood, where he 713
had been on duly as a lieuten-
ant coioiMl in the reserves

Taldtg  over as
tienta, compared to S.CSS ln |tar July 1 was Jack PoweO

hOBlUl 
•k Powel

(ttn r-
$ 6 .4 6  ($38.63); Mav $4.V06

106. and admisskms during thei National HosptUl Week was

$ 6 .0 6 ): June $47,257 ($33,577);! 
niy $18,208 ($38.16): August I 

$41.96 ($6,413); .S e p te n ^ '
year numbered 3 .36  There observed In May, and the theme
were 3,06 admissions in 196. 16 the VA iastallatien was 

Average dally patient load a tp Y w ir Hospital — People C a r
the VA HospHal in 196 held 
at 211, Just sMghtly leas than 
the 6 4  patients per day in 196

ing for People.” ^
N’otuateers took an active part ^

IS:;
October 

Novembei' 
December!

($33,584);
497 ($39,012);
•33 ($6,042);

$6,211 ($ 6 .5 6 ). I
Pieces of mail handled in 196| 

by the month, with 
thesis: |

In 116, the hospital averaged,year. Adult votonteers w e r e , 16. 86) ;
in hospfUl y m t jo n s  during the ^
year. Adult volunteers were, i>nii.ri -------
c to d  t o r  10.06 hours of

recogn 
> in Ju i

:i  pauents per day. |caea  lo r it .sa u  noun  oi nme 2.179 5 6
Wnlle the number of patients| to the hospttal, while 42 March 2,184,7iMl

(2,1M .26);|
. . .  _  , .............................. -  (2.282.26):

treated decreased during the volunteers were re c o ^ iw d  for April 2 .68 .16  (2 ,3 6 .1 6 ) ' May- 
y e a r .  operational e x p m e f tg im s  L8M hours in June. j2.86.900 (2,178.800); ju n e ’s.Oto.-l
climbed to 6.96,494. compared! MaJ. Gienn Jones, Webb AFRjgio (3.SM.06); July 1,86,46 '

August 1,984!56'tP 6 .6 1 .6 2  the previous year 'and veteran of two tours in!(2.211.76); 
Of the total operational co st, Vtotuam, was apeakcr at the! (2.223.16); 
6 .1 6 .0 6  went to  salarfee forjarnual Veterans Day observ-[ (2 .36 .06); 
201 emptoyes. which Includes 1 4 'ance, and music was provided:(2 ,36 .06); 
doctors and two dentists. Therejby the Big i>|Wlaf High School (2 .67 ,76);

(2 .06 ,36).

September 2 .06 .06  
Octobo- 2 ,16 .76  

November 2.32S.46 
December 2 ,61 .06

TEC Has More 
Job Applicants

were 270 employes in 116. band 
Gss. water and electricity | New Hems for enterlainment 

accounted for 86,072, and drugs of the patients included a color 
for $40,810 New equipm ent; tclesi.sion set given by the Dlŝ  
amounted to $13,64, w hile'tiict 25. Veterans of Foreign
maintenarce, repairs and other!Wars, and a piano donated by 
expenses lofaied $377,123. ;toe Veterans of World War 1.

During the year Installation! In August. Dr. Andrew Para, 
began on cardiac monliorlng, chief of the outpatient clinic, 
equipnrent In the inteaslw  core 1 ^  for a two-month visit to 
unit, which should be completediVietnam as part of a ieam from 
in 106. Other improvements the Agency for International 
included remodeling and cnlarg I Development. He returnq9,*tliiyi 
Ing the admittskHi lobby, and October with the view that tbe i* '-- *PPUcaUons for 
installation of a - new lawn Vietnamese people neid more 
sprinkling system. help and better education

The year began with the VAi When the United Fund drive 
HospHal being cHed for Its in Big Spring began, both 
beautification project which employes and patients i 
helped Big Spring win the|acti\’ely in the campaign.
"O ^ ra tio n  Sparkle” contest I Every patient in the hospHal 
spon.sored by the West Texas [also had the opportunity to send

T h e  Texas Employment 
Commission here processed

in
according to Leon Kinney,

office m a n a g e . This fls 
1,529 men and 1

; a gift to a friend or relativeChamber of Commerce.
For the third straigM year, through the gift shop which was 

the hospital compiled the best set up by the Americaa I>egion
safety record of any VA in
stallation in Texas, and was 
Judged a "perfect record" 
hospital for 106.

Other achievements included 
the citing of C. E. McDonnell. 
Mrs. Crcnevieve PUppM and 

er for siMrs. Dorothy Miller

.Auxiliary. Also, every patient 
received a f tft from the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary in Lub
bock.

.Members of the staff leaving 
the Big Spring hospiui during 
196 were Dr. Peter Hernar 

spes'ial staff surgeon, and Dr. William

represents 
women, he said 

Job applications have in
ctvased by 6  over 196. There 
srere 4 .46  referrals to Jobs

awards in furiherlM  cum- G. Hook, staff physician 
e  pubfi(munications to the public. Also, 

the hospital's scrapbook re 
ceived a certificate of dlstinc 
tlon a t the 39th annual TexM

Joining the staff as 
were Dr. William O 
Mary Dye, Dr, Jaim e Gomez 
and Dr. Ove A. Erdal.

from the local commissioa 
office, 2 ,60  men and 1,46 
women. ()f the people referred 
to Jobs. 2 ,46  went placed ia 
non-agricultural poslunns and 
1,46 in agricultural Jobs Of the 
non-agricultural Job place munis, 
1,86 were men and 8 6  womas. 
Agricultural Jobs were found for 
533 individuals and 854 tor 
crews.

Non-africuHural placemeifts 
showed s  952 increase over 196, 

.while agricultural placements 
is physicians increased 111 over 106.
'ook Sr.. Dr. The 4 6  Initial claim s filed 

here in 196 were 213 lower than 
in the prevkNis year.

REPORT for 1968

In Other 
hospital do 
cedure i t  
alcoholic 
modified to 
directly to 
receive trw 
patients an  
with the m 
the women 
missions ha 
plan was in

A female 
added to th 
iemale pati 
been modi 
vocational 
beipa prov 
ptoymeat 
leaves the I

D a r i n ]

Some of the larger construction projects for Clyde McMahon Concrete 
Co. during 1968 were the supply of concrete for Big Spring’s new Post 
Office and Federal Building and the FM 700 south and west by-pass 
construction.

.v'v. ■ft:

• m .

I> -

a  i ■

!*v:

Whether your proposed construction in 1969 be large or small, remem
ber, we have the necesisary equipment for any job, serving Big Spring 
and Howard County with a fast, dependable fleet of radio controlled 
concrete trucks and experienced personnel ...Whatever your concrete 
needs may be, our quality guaranteed concrete plant stands ready to
serve you.

CLYDE McMAHON
CONCRETE COM PANY

M S NORTH BENTON PHONE 297.6341

/
V
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State Hospital Serves 
Mammoth Area Of State

Sorias State normally allotted only North Texas SUte Universtty,|foed priaes and gifts were made
thM  34 of th e s ta te s  ln*?^i*® *>y *** V *  D epartlthe h o s p i t a l  paythniogy to the hospital during 1988. In
natioo and has more populatit^i'’'*"* **̂ Health, Edueatioo and d e p a r t m e n t  supervised ujadditioit, ^ .0 0 0  donation was 
than 16 of the states. | Welfare, have been m ad e |g ra ^ a te  students who w ere:nude through the Circuit Rider

The operational costs at the:available to the

SifS.; ‘T¥« '!S, “
(2,133,662. *n» 1968 payroll was 
(1,877,166 as compared to the 
1967 figure of (1,5«,861.

In 1968, there were 452 people 
employed at the hospital, which 
inchided 16 doctors and a 
dentist. In 1967, there were 428 
employes.

Big Springigaiaing clinical experience andiPitViwm.
expand the 

p r o g r a m  for emotionally 
disUirbed children. The p u u t  
was used to purchase equipment 
and hire teachers to provide the 
specialized attention needed for 
these adolescents. It also pro
vided funds for follow-up chKks
on the chUdren after they were 

Admissions furing 1988 lotaled'*^^”™*** *****’ ^ " ’*'***-
1.847 or an increase of 482 over 
the 1967 figures. There were 
4J66 out-patient treatments 
during 1968, an tncrea.se ol 888 
treatments over 1987.

Renovation of one of

ewrturtlug research for their 
maetpr degree thews. An ad
ditional fiw  students gathered 
inlonnatlon for their doctor 
degree dissertations

The Christmas season was the
dim nx to the hospital year. SixHlnUed Fund provided $10,566 
bends and five choral eronps 
provided entertainment. |m s  351
visitors and volunteers provided I  hours working with patients at 

Durine the vear unifnrnw thelthe center. An occupational
m n M 'a t  t h e ^ s ^ t a l  (except'*“ *P‘^* Eighty-six organlza- work table was added to the

Rehab Center 
Treats 639
The D o n  Roberts RehabtlHa 

tion Center treated 839 patients 
during 1968 with 8,844 treat 
ments. ■

The staff was increased to 11 
in 1968 as compared with the 
nine staff members employed 
in 1967 The center’s 1968 b u o ^  
was $86,876, a  big increase over 
the (36.786 spent in 1967. The 

pro'
for use bi 1968 by the center.

Twenty volunteers spent 3.753

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Surxkiy, Jon. 19, 19^9 5>D

Bank Deposits Soar 
To Record High Peaks
For the first time, Howard 

County banks croatied the (iO- 
inlUion mark in deposits and 
total resources durmg 1968.

The peak came on the call 
of condition Dec. 31, 1968, for 
deposit.s, ca.sh and total re: 
sources, but the loan peak wa.s 
reached April 18. In attaining 
this record, deposits lumped 
nearly 14 per cent over the 

ttw game time a year ago, and re
Btdidlw) were changed m o re .y w . Jsourcea  were up nearly 13 per
white to  regular dothiog ThlsllJli'L iJ.’̂ ?  **” • R o j^ s , spee<^ i-ent. Cash soared by an aston-
removes one i S e t a u T l e r s ; ^ ^ '^ ^ ^  **“ ®"**’ ^  v o lu n - p a p i s t  joined the sUff hi tahing 48 per cent, while loans

in the M edical"?!?*  I*®*™'"
Bididiaal were chanaad from ' Decembw festfv tos, and more,year.

original buildings, coastrucled 
m 1939, is being completed at 
a cost of (236,830. When the job 
is complete, the buikUng will

In other acUvltues at the I?*!!!?! ^
hospital during 1988. the p r^  
cednre for admissions ofi There 
alcoholic patients has been housed at the joint facility of 
modified to admit the patients Halfway Hou.se and Community 
directly to the units where they House, 901 W. 3rd.

alcohciwj Eight pastors from Big spring 
*^^***“^  ^  “P* *nd Ckiahoma churches cora-

th^lbehw en residents and staff 
members, and speeds the 
recovery progress.

To expand the freedom of the

with the men on one wing and pieted

house patients from Taylor phones- \vere
'  installed in some of the dor

m itories which allows residents 
were 34 residents to keep in touch with their 

families. The patients now care 
for their own money and make 
their own purchases.

Vtdunteer hours contribut>xl
a course m through the Circuit Rider pro-

P***!"*'*! education. The course 
^  designed to integrate the 

plan was inaugurated. finding of behavioral science
A female counselor has been theology, 

added to staff to work with More than 126 juvenile of- 
iemale p a i n t s .  Treatment ha.s ficers and school counseion
b e «  imMified to encompass attended a workshop at the' , w ...u. .
vocational rehabilitation which bospiUI in FebruaiT and heardi P *  wm brought to 
beipa provide stabiUty of em- lecturers from Au.stin. Lubbock by 3,510 occasional

gram totaled 16.702 hours and 
represented 1,665 visits to the 
hrapltal by Circuit Riders.

An average of 282 regular 
volunteers served the residents 
each month lor a total of 24,748 
hours of service during the

ptoyment after the 
leaves the hospital

patient and Midland, as well as staff 
members

volunteers.
D o n a t i o n s  amonniing to:

D a r i n g  the year. Title I, Working with Texas Tech and;(39.412 In cash, used clothing.

20,994 LOCAL ITEMS '

Herald News Fare 
Compares Favorably

The local news fare in The Herald In 1968 com
pared favorably with recent years and was almost 
on an even level with the previous year.

During the pa.st year The Herald had 26.994 Items 
generated by its local staff, photographers and 
cotrespondeni'e. The previous y w r  g  was 26.971.

Of the total fare, there were 637 local Items 
which were played on page one and another 9,815 
miscellaneous stories which were placed on the 
Inside pages. Women’s news accotmted for 4.071 
items, sports news 3.157. There were 1,829 local 
pictures used in the news columns, and neighbor
hood correspondents supplied 1,629 stones.

The peak news months w ere'M arch, with 1.997 
ite m , and May with 1.933.

were off one per cent.
At the end of the year loans 

a n d  discounts stood at 
(25.951,444, deposits (53,691, 
013 98. ca.sh (13.5.’t5.951, and 
total- resources (58,066,454.82 
'The all-time tops for loaus, as 
mentioned, was (28.815.840.88

.SecLirtty State Rank added a 
1,680 .square foot basement area 
to under lay two new drlve-ln 
windows and added con-

space. Also, Paul Kasch was 
named a dlrertor of the bank 
and Nona Roberts was n ude  
an a.ssistant vice president.

First National Bank took the 
step into data processing of Its 
books, utilizing a 310 IBM sys

tem  was almost ki full use at 
the end of the year. There were 
no additions to the official 
family a t State NatlonaJ Bank 
or (^ahom a State Bank.

The record of Ioum  and de
posits for past y e a n  follows;

Retailers Report 1968 
Was One Of Best Yeors

siderable parking and drive

BANK BKCORD ^
Year Drfoalto U a M
1968 (53.091,012 (25.951.444
1967 48,8.10.709 26.155.937
1966 43,991,979 24.131,169
1985 44,778.729 23,515.023
1984 41,020.830 22,476,308
1963 4I.6S7.23S 20,790,363
1962 S7.3M.800 10,094.188
1981 38,995.210 14,337,208
1966 33,997,488 10,415,868
1959 33,807.319 10,752,126
1958 34.404.986 6,168.173
1953 24,271.313 8,422,183

Merchants of Big Spring 
appear agreed that 1968 was one 
of the town's best years in the 
m atter of retail trade No dollar 
estimate on business for the 
year is available Many stores 
are still in their fiscal year and 
could not estimate their gniss 
volume.

As a rule, all appear a n e e d  
that no year in the city’s hutory 
was better from the viewpoint 
of the retailer. Consumer in
terest was high, demand for 
merchandise good, payments 
satisfactory.

All in all, the 1988 business 
picture in this community is 
classified as extremely bright.

Some point out that the 
percentage of profit may not 
be as happy as the volume due 
t o taxes and increased 
operatkiiul costs. However, 
with the aisles of the stores, 
thronged with shoppers most ol

the year, no complaint from this 
source was voiced.

O c t o b e r ,  Novcmticr and 
D e c e m b e r ,  the merchants 
report, were particularly good 
The (Thristmas trade was 
tremendous and all stores con- 
tactod reported that the holiday 
volume passed all prior records.

The generally happy labor 
situation which prevailed, the 
abundance of rain, the excellent 
crops, especially the cotton 
yield, tendixl to keep the spirits 
of residents high

Merchants commented that 
demand was generally for 
q u a l i t y  merenandise. I V  
shopper apparently was more 
concerned with getting exactly 
what he wanted than over the 
price he had to pay for the 
item.

So far in 1969, the stores 
contacted said that January la 
ahead of January, 1968

’j ' i '
I

i

Progress, as measured in physical growth, is nothing 

new for Cosden. This past year has seen the completion 

of a multi-million dollar expansion and  modernization 

program at our refiner)' that has changed its skyline. 

However, we know that real progress comes through 

teamwork between industry and people working to-
I

gether to make a city grow'and prosper. It is necessary 

that the business community take the leadership in 

civic betterment. This we and other companies do by 

supporting wholeheartedly programs designed to bene

fit our city and area, to make it a better place in which 

to live and work.

Cosden is proud to support the civic endeavors of Big 

Spring that play such a vital p a r t  in the continued 

grow th and progress of our city. ^

Another Progressive Step 

For Big Spring

Attend formal dedication ceremonies 

of the new Federal Building 

and Post Office |

 ̂ 1:30 p.m. today

Makers and Marketers of Petrochemicals

C O S D E N
Oil & Chemkai Company

Producers of Gasoline ond Aspholt for American Petrofino

\

. 1 ^  ’■> * I
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STUDENT LOAD A T 557; NEW COMMANDER TAKES CHARGE

W ebb AFB Received Highest Non-Combative Honor
WeM) AFB • .  «t M <- e n ) c ^

I  “ very good year"  In 1>«8'They formed the lanfest 
Base officials have always'number of Marines sent to 
boasted that the pilot tralningjWebb a t nay one time Jluce 
wing was the best In the Air the Corps began sending iu  
Force. Proof of that declaration, I men to . Air Force facilities in 
and formal recognition, came in!l067.
August when the Air F orte  Out- j tv, tram  gu .^udent pilots, and

training with UPT Class 70-D.

?l*J***"(l Unit Award — Jj|*l those of succeeding classes
h ig h ^  non-combaUve honor t h e ; t ^ „ y ^ ^  tnOnere new M.268 
Air F ^  can confer upon a" hours last year. Of these. 43,(W> 
organization -  was preeented_^g„ m the T-S7 Tweets 
to the wing. 5J.55E hours were flown in

ACHIEVEMENTS the T-38 Talon. Again the
There were many i-tlwri stepped-up trend continued 

achievements that made 1M8 "a T outs for 19M and 19C7 showed 
Espeo' 
lission

94.004 hours re-very good year.”  Espeo'ally 
noteworthy were mission ac
complishments. During the 
year, eight undergraduate pilot 
training (UPT) classes com
pleted n  weeks of training. The 
largest graduating UPT class on

”*****■ Umnaie**) atrwaft 
flew 1.380 sorties.

M.8M and
s-pectively.

There were 12,330 sorties 
flown per month at the base. 
The T-38s recofxied almost half 
that total with 6.000 sorties 
monthiy. The T-37s had 4.9S0.

first class to receive its wings 
in 1908. Seven more lari 
classes followed, bringing t] 
base's pilot production for the 
year to 412.

Of that total, 400 were Air 
Force officers, eight Marine 
Corps officers, three Norwegian 
officers and one Iranian officer. 
The number of graduates repre- 
.sented a 23-man increase over 
lO ^ s  .389 ipaduates

FUEL
It takes plenty of fuel to ac

complish all tM t flying. Ap- 
proximatoly 115.000 ^ l o n s  of 
JP-4 jet fuel were consumed per 
flying day. Project over the 
entire year, 28,000,000 gallons of 
JP-4 fuel were used st the base.

Aircraft, a s  with automobiles, 
need consUnt servidne and

and the Webb AFB Credit
Union.

The $350,000 NCO Open Mess 
opened in September. The red
brick structure occupies more 
than a  quarter acre of floor 
space. The J . W. Cooper Con 
stniction Co. of O desu , was the 
prim ary contractor.

Two Big Spring firms \ 
retained to build the credit 
union which opened in July. The 
Gary and Hohertz Co. served 
as architects while the J. D. 
Jones Construction Co. built the 
faculty. -

The $98,000 credit union was 
furnished by the West Texas 
Office Supmy, Midland, and 
Good Housekeeping. Big Spring. 
It has assets totalling almost 
$5,700,000.

Another major improvement 
on base within the past year 
was the $26,000 refurbishing of 
the bowling alley.

In 1967, a military appropria
tions bill included $1,290,000 for 
Webb. Of that toUl, $2,170,000 
was for a new composite 
hospital on base. Another 
$M,000 went towards a data

processing building. Work 
the hosfMtal la scheduled 
b ^ in  later this year. The eati- 
mated date of completion ia in 
1970.

MORE CHANGES 
Webb can expect more phyai- 

cal changes in the con ‘ 
yean . Last September, P  
dent Lyndon B. Johnson signed 
a $1.75 billion m ilitary con
struction biU which included 
$2,798,000 for the base.

It was the second laroeat sum 
aUocated to an Air Force in
stallation in Texas, exceeded 
only by Sheppard AFB. The 
appropriation includes $2,300,000 
for a parallel runway: $147,000 
for academic cla.smK>ms, and 
$349,000 for a basic flight 
training building.

Employment of civilian work
ers and contracting necessary 
repair jobs with local firms are 
only two ways Webb rem ains 
closely related with the com 
munity. i

Education and needy projects 
provide other means In which 
t h e base personnel can 
cooperate with the community. 
Ifany wives of ba.se personnel

periodic inroectionB to keep 
them a t peak performance. AtAn Increased demand for,,,, . .  „  ^  , .

pilots to fulfill Southeast Asian Webb, 75.000 aircraft received
comndtinents prompted the Air 
Force to open a new UPT base 
at Cdumbus AFB. MLss. It Ls 
scheduled to be opened Mter: 
this year. |

The Vietnam Conflict a l s o «■ 
forced Air Force officials 
reaerve the majority of Officer inere

S c h o o l ^  for pUots 
and navigators

At Webb, the accent on pilots

some type of work In 1068, even 
If they only required refueling.

The "people” aspect at Weob 
cannot be overlooked since It 
is through their efforts that the 

^ ^ |b a .«  accompIlMtes Its mission 
■ "" 'an d  enjoys such a “very good 

are some 700 t  
among Webb's 4 

personnel who are vital to 
making Webb the m y  beat

PUBLIC RECORDS
wAaaAwrr Deaof

can be seen In the average stu
dent load In training at the 
base. In 1N7, more than 9I0 
were in t ra ln l^ . Last year the 
figure roae hlghw — to 557.

S i m  UP
In addition to the increased 

num ber of graduates. Initial 
class sizea swelled. Between $7 
and 78 young offleen began 
training with each new class 
last year.

Although the overwhelinlng 
m ajority of student pilots « a re  
Air F o tre  beulenants In training 
to meet Air Force phot quotas, 
the d a a n s  also Induded Alr 
Nabonal Guardamen, foreign 
officers hi trahhag under the 
MilMary AsMatanoe f tg p a r a  
and Marine COrpa officen .

H »  f tn t  three officers In the 
M a r i n a  condagent were 
g r a d u a t e d  In June. In 
Decemher, Mx MaiiaeB began

Total asaets of the base now 
stand at more than $122,000,000 
The annual operating budget 
has swelled to W.OOOJOO wUle 
the moothly payroll average has 
dropped s l i^ t ly  to $l,m.000 
The military payroll averaged 
$1,470,000 per month while the 
c i v i l i a n  payroll stood at 
$466,000.

The base’s totsi acreage, in
cluding space a t Howard County 
Airport and at Colorado City, 
totalled some 2.17$ acres 

co N sn u e n o N
With the additioe of several 

new faculties even Webb's total 
number of buildings Is growing. 
Most of the conranction. 
renovation and Improvements 
which took place on the base 
dunng the last year was done 
through Big Spring lirms.

Moat poblicised grand open- mi 
Ings were the NCO Open Mess

Jackv Ramin* •« tm I*  ArRHir Jam** 
maW al w . a tract ant at Ht* mH*>- 

aratl awortor at Iti* aauthaaat ouortari 
Rt* MuttMimci auortar 
tk a .  TaomaMo I. M

RD BRBD  IN lU T N  D ISTR IC T COURT 
AAorv Malan Fait* va. Frank Jort 
MH. Mvorc* oronlad.

If, I Mlilnl* Tarrat Marana vt. Setar S if  
T S F  *ur-,a*n* Sondart. dtwnitaad arttk oratudlca.

I

M U.
at llaualna and 
la D ^ aN  Ltai Daai 

felack I . SuiMrSan HaMV

N Snail V*. Fotrlda W. Sm N,
»lti

Kotnv Fol* va. Oaattr dlwori)*

taach in the area schools. Likn- 
wlse, many mUitary dapendanis 
attend Big Spring public 
schools. Approximately 1,$78 
dependents are enrolled In t te  
city’s school system. The How 
ard  County Junior Collese 
boasted o t  record attendance in 
Octobo'. Among those attending 
th e 'ju n io r  c o l l ^  was ah 
rectml number of Webbltes — 
141.

BEST CHANCE 
On the charitable scene, the 

United Fund Drive provided the 
best opportunity for base per
sonnel to join with local citizens 
on a n e ^  cause. The base 
contributed $13,000 to the UF 
Drive, reaching its goal weU 
ahead of other organizations.

The annual Armed Forces 
Ddy In May gave the ba.se and 
Air Force thie chance to teU 
its story to the community 
More than 3,000 cam e to the 
day-long affair, which had as 
its theme: " R ^ r t  to the Na
tion — Forces of Freedom.” 

Other weekend attractions 
which drew favorable response 
from the community were: the 
F -lllA ’s first visit to West 
Texas, the Webb AFB Carnival, 
the Air Force Association Space 
Symposium and the Fourth of 
July fireworks.

The most significant achieve
ment takiiig puce  on base last 
year was the initiation of the 

i n g l e  squadron concept, 
h r o ^  a  masaive reorganiza

tion, both pilot training squad
rons began handling specific 

riions of UPT training. The 
Pilot Training Squadron 

gained control of T-38 training 
while the 3561st took charge of 
the T-S7 pluise.

All T-38*t moved under Cate
gory rv  rad a r control early last

ear. This nnove provided posl- 
'1-388

port ion 
iSMth

live separation of Webb’s 
from each other as weU as from 
other aircraft in the area. This 
separation assured roaxlmmi 
efficient use o t  airspace adja 
cent to Webb.

Another significant move was 
the selection of Webb as the 
site for T-38 landing gear 
modifications. Within the next 
four years, 1.000 Air Training 
Command (ATC) T-38s wifi 
come to Webb to receive the 
stronger landing gear.

The OutstaiKUng Unit Award 
highlighted the tenors reaped 
on the base and its organiza
tions in 1968, however, there 
were many more worthy of 
note.

Visits from tne Inspector 
General team  and ATC Stan- 
Eval board drew high marks 
and praise for the efficiency of 
the base’s flying training pro- 
gram.

Webb’s Consolidated Base 
Personnel Office was named the 
best in its class in the com
mand. and later, the best in 
its class in the entire Air Force. 
The 3560't USAF Hospital 
earned an over-all effectiveness 
rating, both for professional 
proficiency and administration, 
m im  the

won the ATC Outstanding Divi
sion award while the wing
shared the ATC Flight Safri^
Outstanding Unit award wi 
I.aughlin Randolph AFBs, 
Tex.

Webb’s Western Aerospace 
Resetie and Recovery Center, 
Detachment 18, won the flyktg 
safety award for the sixth 
straight year.

Key personnel changes were 
headlined by a new w iu  
commander. Col. William C . 
McGlothlin J r . renlaced Brig. 
Gen. (then colonel) Chester J. 
Butcher in April. Gen. Butcher 
moved to Washington, D C., to 
become deputy director of the 
Defense C o m m u n i c a t i o n  
P l a n n i n g  Group Col. 
McGlothlin came from Ree.se 
AFB. Tex., where he served as 
deputy commander for Opera
tions, to assume command of 
the wing.

Other changes: Maj DeWitt 
Bunn, chief of personnel, retired 
— replaced by Maj. Ruric 
Wester: Lt. Col. Jack Bailey, 
commander of the de-ac tlva t^  
4700th Combat Crew Training 
Sauadron at the base, left for

Estes: Col. William Knight. 
DCM, left for Thailand — 
replaced t e  Col. Donald A. 
Jones; Lt. u d . John Oshant be
came the new conunander of 
the 3501st Student Squadron; 
Col. Edward Luby, commander 
of the 3561st Pilot Training 
Squadron, left — re i^ o e d  by 
Lt. Col. Robert Wall; CoL 
Jam es Rouch, chief of . Opera- 
tkMis, left — r e p l a y  by L t  
CoL Jimmy Schneider: Mai. 
Frank Huff, chief of Sup^y, left 
for Southeast Asian a.ssignment 
— replaced by Maj. Wayne 
Hiurn.

LEFT
Maj. Charles Metendon. chief 

of officer training, left for 
Randolph AFB. Tex. — replaced 
by Mai. Paul Adams; Maj. 
Frank Noonan, base dvU en
gineer, left for a stateside 
a.ssignment — replaced by L t  
C o l .  (now cokmd) John 
Trumble; Lt. Col. C harks 
Haltom, base executive officer, 
retired — replaced by Maj. 
Cletus Pajot; Maj. 0 . B. How
ard. operations plans officers, 
retired — replaced by Maj.

the ATC Surgeon’s
General office. ^* "^7  received
high m arks in the command 
^u ip m en t management team ’s 
in sp ^ io n . Ijite r in the year, 
it was selected as runner-up for 
*he Sunplv Effectiveness trophy 
In ATC

Webb’s Procurement Office 
and Fuels Management Branch 
were sele«1ed the best in ATC. 
The Transportation Division

lin g lev  AFB. Va . and F-106jHerbert Clarke; M aj.' Jerry  
duty: Maj. Wincle Daniel, chief;Osgood, wing executive officer, 
of officer training, left for a left for F-lOO duty — replaced 
r»nadian attache duly — re-lbv Maj. John O’Donnell: Maj.

Pl a c e d  by Mai. Charles Douglas Wingate, T-38 Opera- 
c L e n d o n : Col. Thomas'tloos officer, left for F-105 duty

retired -v — replaced by Maj. Die 
Moora. Mai. William Nelson, T- 
.T7 O n w tlons officer, left for 

<<utv — replaced by Lt. 
■ ■ ~ ■ Reid; and Maj.

Gray, chief of

Rowland, DCC. 
replaced bv Col. Robert W.
Casey: Lt Col Jam es Van Pelt, 
ba.se executive officer, retired ,
— replaced by I.t.- Col. CharlcsiC"'!. Robert 
Hrttom I'R I r  h r  r  d

Col. George Franks, a ir bascmcsdemics. slated for retire- 
'gttin roi»*mi>nd'*r. retired —■n'ent — replaced by Maj. Dean 
ronlaced bv Col. Chandler B'E®gen.
6-D Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 19, 1969
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• with a a a AGRICULTURE

We invite today’s 
Daniel Boones to 
“think tomorrow”

We ore proud of our Community, 
proud of its accomplishments 

and its growth this past year. 
Still, we must push forward
extending our frontiers,
creating o better life for oil 
Join with us in exploring 

tomorrow. Shore our goal 
of furthering our 

community's progress.

partner
Nohodl gas pow*n ovor half of tho im’gdtion 
wdla on tho Toiat PUina , . . and is stoddily 
goinir^ a largar parcantaga. And, bRcaiKO 
of iirigation, this araa that was onco linown 
•* ”Th# Graat Amarican Dasort" now laods 
♦ha stato in th# production of sovarai import* 
ant agricultural products.

..w ith ..H O M E  BUTLDERS..and 

. . with a. HOME OWNERS

progres&.J •  ‘  ■ ‘

•1^

Natural gas is baing put to work in avar IiM 
eraasing amounts in and outtido of tho homot 
of this araa. AN-gas Bkia Hanaa and Bhia Star 
Homaa ara justly famous for thair comfort, 
convanianca and aconomy, Gaa cooks, cools, 
hoots and drias at a cost far balow that of any 
fuaL

6A S  IMAKES THE BK3 DIFFERENCE...COSTSLess, root iPioneer Ratsnl Bas Companj
The State National Bank
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Clerk's Office Has 
Record High Year
The Howard County clerk’s 

office had the biggest year ever 
in 1N8 with receipts lotaliBg 
»42 ,^ .M , abnost H N O  ahM d 
of 1M7, which also was a record 
y o tf.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, reported that the 1M7 
total of was by far the
county’s busiest year and was 
nearly N.OOO over the 1961 total.

Business remained at a 
steady clip throughout 1168, 
with each month taking in re
ceipts around the |3,000 range- 
However, Decendter showed a 
heavy gain with $4,463 in re
ceipts.

Marriage licenses took a

double the |1,S1I turned In for 
1967.

Also hitting a  high m ark in 
1968 were collections in lunacy 
cases, which amounted to 
$I,2I8.II, noore than twice ihe 
$liS7 collected in 1967.

Welfare Office 
Helps11^9

County's Paved Road 
Network Up 5.8 Miles
Howard County’s network of^department also sealcoated payment of 916.E$^ w^s made 

paved roads was extended 9 8, North Birdwell [.ane, the Moore 
miles during 1968 to bring the. Road and the Ward Road -

The Texas Department of 
Public Welfare here paid 
$$42,601 to assist 11,$9I people 

u .. w . ... during 166$ in Howard County,
sharp drop below the record IN  T hi, was an average of 962

p e o p l e

total mileage of county-built 
hardsurfaced highway to ap
proximately 163 miles.

Two road segments
com] 
the
the Ratliff Loop road, 2.76
miles.

finleted In 1968 They were 
F ryar road, 3.04 miles; and

The P nrar road was a project 
set up for 1967 but not built 
until 1966. It was con.structed 
under contract with W. D. Cald
well for a total cost of $9,736.

’The Ratliff Loop road is a 
strip of highway extending 
southward off the Country Club 
Road for 2.76 miles. This road 
has the distinction of being the 
first paved mad in the county 
built with the county’s newly 
purcha.sed dLstrtbutor. The cost 
of this road was $1,916.

The county road and bridge

a total of 21 miles. Emulsion 
was placed on $2 miles of 
county roads and likewise ap- 

were! plied at the Howard County 
airport.

’The county road and bridge 
department m n t  $426 for fenc
ing and $1,635 for cold mix 
asphalt.

Several miles of new graded 
roads were opened in the county 
in 1968 and $2,086 worth of 
concrete dips and culverts were 
built or repaired 

The department added a for
midable array of new equip
ment to its stock during the 
year. In all, the road and M dge 
d e p a r t m e n t  bought $11,574 
worth of madbulldtng ma
chinery. The biggest single ttsm 
w u  a D-7 caterpillar tractor 
whidi cost $$ i,m . A ptfttnl

in 1967. There were 466 m ar
riages recorded in the county, 
but that was ahead of the pre
vious record of 451 licenses 
issued in 1161.

‘Recordings of $17,135.35 were 
over $1,MI tbove 1967 record- 
tags, but were below the record 
set ta  1912 when Big Spring was 

boom. The 1967 re- 
was $16,028,

op pnother and a D-6B t r a c t o r ! * ^  n w re c o rd  $18,793. 
was «Wed to the fleet ' “ J ,  I f "

Petty, but were added in a 
’The truck distributor used on column with ftaancing state-

H t  IS  IS H  W D n i
eatovtag i  boon 
coralBg figure 
whUethe 1962 r«

the Ratliff road was purchased 
for $2,756; a light truck for 
$4,590, a water ^tank for $2,749

ments, which amounted to 
$3,884 SO. In 1N7 chottel mort-

Sges totaled $1,011, more than 
ubie the 1901 figure of $1,734

eno 0  iioai traitor ror ii.ooo ,
v in .i tMA rLOTTmian* Probgte foes oddod to $3,225.Final $000 p a j ^ ^  a pwvi-l ,
ously purchased hmder made, get in 1967. However, misde- 

The road and bridge depart- meanor fines in 1961 registered 
ment has 40 full time employes a record with $3,001.10 to almost 
including the secretary. i

per month. The 
payments in 1N7 totaled 
$518,724, which helped 7,144 
people.

Old age assistance accounts 
for $452,211 of the 1968 funds 

The money was in 
avw age payments of $90.66 to 
641 people a  mooth.

Itad people 
ol $067 oraverage ol $167 or $7411 each

e moiilL.
During 1161, there were 919 

monthly paym enu made to 
f a m i l i e s  with dependent 
children. This figure represents 
49 famOiet with 110 
children and an avnrece 
$90.11 to  family or $22.« 
a child per month.

Aid to totally and 
m a n e  a 11 y disabled people
lecelvod ' A m  duluring
This Is an  av tra g s  of SL poople 
per month roccivug $97.42.

CO LLECTIO N S; CO U N TY C LER K 'S  O FFICE —  195G-19M
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LET'S PAVE 
HIS ROAD 
WITH HOPE 
AND
OPPORTUNITY

Tim swift young feet of America most not 
be slowed by stumbling blocks heaped on 
a base of too little opportunity.

America's rural electric systems have taken 
the lead in helping develop programs to 
make life better for the rural commurrity— 
to combat poverty, to bring In new industries, 
to improve community facilities — to 
smooth the road for tomorrow's leaders.

It's a big job.
It's a Job for everyone who Is concerned 

about our country.

/

•O X  1 S I

Rock Electric Co-Operative
STA N TO N , TEX A S

Oamce
Chalkboard

DWialefi

GAMCO
INDUSTRIES,

INC.

Math
Master

Divleian

r o

Craathra

Visuale
Division

■ 1

I  #

. . .  1  iifnificant industry for Big Spring, takes another forward stride by organizing 
a subaidiary, DataMate Computer Systems, Inc., to supply computers to schools and 
industry. Gamco also operates three divisions in Big Spring: Math-Master, Creative 
Viauala, and Gamco Chalkboards, and one divbion in St. Louis, Missouri, P e r ^ t u a l  
Development Laboratories.

Gamco Industries, Inc. with its Divisions and Sub
sidiaries, employs 85 people from this' area, add
ing to the employment and local economy.

.*5

DataAAate 
Computer 

Systoms, Inc.

m .

amco ndustriesf Inc.
S N Y D ER  H W Y. 
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FILM S AN D RECORDS A V A ILA B LE TO LIBR A RY PATRONS 
M rt. Rkhord V ara, librorioa atsirtont, filat c lo u ica l olbum

Library Adds Services, 
Get A New Home

H o w a r d

probal 
u  me

past year the library has 
added two new services for Its 

1M8 behind it and thejpatrons — a film lending and 
this will be the final a record lending department

County Library I this 
moves into 1N0 with a record- 
breal

months the agency win oc
cupy Its present quarters.

If aU goes as planned, the 
Howard County Free Library 
wffi be moved to the old Big 
Spriag Post orhee building. 
However It is possible that all 
of the routine n u y  not be 
cleared away and overhauling 
work completed In time for the 
library to change homes I r  190.

Meantime, Mrs. Opal Mc
Daniel. librarian, points out that

Films are  available to chibs and 
groups without charge. The 
coUection of films changes each 
six weeks. The n o u p  o r chib 
which uses the films must have 
Its own 16 mm sound projector. 
The library has no projector.

Last month 1,441 persons saw 
the films which were available 
diving December. Eight dif- 

groups screened the
films.

The record lending depart'

Residents Add $4 
Million To Savings

a by only 
I, reflecting

Spring people added |4  
miOioa to theV u r ln g s  but 
i n c r e a s e d  h»
I2.M1JI7 during 1 
Bomethinf of the economic 
temper or the times.

ActuaOy, the- amount of 
u v t n p  Is not a complete 
figure, for It inchides only the 
amount of sales of United S U tts  
sav ln p  bonds during the year, 
wherea.<i the total actually held 
by resldonts Is unknown but 
likely Is many times this figure 

Estimalad aales fbaaad on 11- 
months totala) for U .I. aavh ip

New Juvenile 
Officer Hired
H o w a r d  County Jnvaafle 

Probation Department had a 
busy year la IN I wRh S44 
referrals and a new probatloa 
officer coming here

Bob W a k e ^  betcaa the year 
as head of the department, but 
reslipted In the fall to work with 
the State Probation Officer In 
Abikne. Wakefield was replaced 
by John Syrlos. Juvenile proba 
tion officer for Ector County.

Syrlos reports that 244 yom tt 
were offlclalW referred to his 
department for 40 different 
offenses raaging from fighting 
to oilfnag glue.

Of the total number, 1 »  were 
A n j^ . Including W male and 
29 female r eferrals There were 
M referrals of Latins, with 61 
male and 26 female, phis 26 
Negroes, Indndlag II  male and 
two female.

Records show that the largest 
number of relBrralB from the 
group were in the ll-16-year old 
group with 72, but the next 
l a r g ^  w ts  M le f e m ls  ia the 
12 years and under grou{ 
There were i l  cases In the 14- 
year noup .

T h ^  nras the most frequent 
offense, with 2S rases In all 
groups, while vandalism 
totaled S3 Anglo males 
reported for 17 thefts, five Latin 
mates were reported end two 
Negro nules. la  vandalism 
cases, 14 Anglo boys were In 
vesUgated, five Latin males 
and no Negroes.

Syiios noted there were 18 
cases of minor in possession of 
alcoholic beverages, and S3 
runawaya were investigated.

Of all the caaes in\-estieated. 
188 of the JuvfxiUes resiited in 
Big Spring, and S3 lived in other 
parts of u e  county, 
were 12 ca.ses outsMe 
and 11 out of state

Iju s  efiforcement ageticies 
referred 173 of the 244 cases, 
while the Juvenile probation 
officers discovered 24 others. 
School officials were the source 
of 17 referrals, while parents 
and other sources each r^ e rred  
10 cases.

Action taken with Juvenile 
offeoders during Oie y w  n w  
112 dismissed and M placed 
under supervteion of the 
Juvenile officer. Two were 
granted probatloa and seven 
were committed to the Texas 
Youth Council. Five youths had 
paroles revoked and were 
returned to the Texas Youth 
Council A

There also 
the county

bonds was 1620.160.' the amount 
of savtngs deposits in local 
banka was 118.306,820, the 
shares held ia sav in n  and loan 
aaMxriatioas was 123.786,283. and 
the amount of credit union 
s h a m  was t2.1M, making a 
sav ii«s total of H l . N l ^

H ie savings a te rm ira sao c ia -  
tions had Vl.027.222 in first 
mortgage hums;- the credit 
unions iiad 16.178.262 outstand- 

loans. and the banks 
444, for a  grand total of 
111. Tha bank loan ftgitre 

was about one per cent under 
a year ago. Total bank deposits 
exceeded |S2, but only that 
portion which was in uv ings 
was inchutod in this report.

Comporisoas between tlw past 
two yenrs fOOow:

us.
Dm. n. nw

«)<•) s

a Law I IS O . 
■ Jn sn

..... M S i

I 4  L m m tn.nMB
u n M t

ment is a completely new enter 
prise. Valuable recordings, most 
of dasslcal title, arc  available 
’rhese have been contributed to 
tbe library by music clubs and 
music lo v m . More records are 
being added each month.

T h e  number of books 
borrowed from the library was 
almost to the record M.568 
scored in IN I. This past year’s 
lendings totaled M,114, which 
was well ahead of lN 7’s total 
of 82.683.

There were 6,010 more 
borrowers on the library lisLs 
than in 1667. About 800 new 
books have been added to the 
stacks la the past year. The 
total as of Dec. 31 was 21,136

Adult fiction borrowed In 1H7 
totaled 30,170; adult nonfictloa 
12.I05; Juvenile fiction 21.917; 
Juvenile non-flctioa, 21.912; easy 
(kmA s 
2,405.

Tbe sam e number of library 
workers serve as did la 1967.

If the plans of the county 
commissioners to  take over the 
old post office building as a li- 

out, tbe first task

Wheels To Start Turning 
Soon for Newest^lndustry

U,I2S and magazines

brary s
will na«

Within another week or two, 
trial runs on machinery for 
m a n u fa c tu re  pipe will be 
made by n m j f i M m  Systems, 
Inc., Big Spring’s newest 
dually.

V. F. Michael, president of 
the Arm, said that trial r  
would be made io the iai 
unit to make sure there are  no 
errors in design. Once this is 
estabUsbed, other units can be 
brought on relatively fast.

He is still confident that the 
target date of full production 
soantim e In March will be met 

Tbe entire layout was de
signed by Michael and is being 
built from component parts on 
the site under his direction.

A lthou^  pipe Is not due to 
come on tbe production lines 
in voiome for distribution Mr 
a couple of months, Michael and 
M rt. Michaei. who wlU assist 
in the operation, have been 
approached by a number of 
potential b u y m  and distrib
utors.

Located on US 87 north, about 
mite north of the city limits, 

the facility has been engineered 
in antidpation of expanaioa and 
other developments. At the 
outset, the work force win 
number anproxlm atoy 15, but 
Michael is certain that this 
f l g m  will grow.

Tile market for fiberglass is 
almost anywhere there Is i 
problem with co m sloa , for If 
resists caustics and acids aUke 
Its strength can be buUt In for 
a l m o s t  any jpeclficatloa 
Oilflelds find it ideal for soiM 
productioa operations, p v -  
ticularly In waterfloodiM. The 
chemical preceaalng Inmistriea 
also are prime users.

Michael, who was reared in 
Big Spring and who w est on 
to becomie a  research chemist 
before speclalixing u  flbsrgiaaa 
pipe, applied a p rac ip le  ia  pre-

Placing Blame
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

While vacatlaatag m Alabama.

ve to be remodetUng the 
building to Its new purposes. 
Tbe commlsskmers have ea r
marked 126.000 in the IIN  np 
budget to start thia work.

It is not known when the De
partm ent of Health. Education 
and Wetfare win decide if the 
request of the county for title 
to the building te to be granted.

Budget for the library Mr 1W9 
Is not substantially changed 
from the budget for 1167 — 
118.000

during Daylight Saving 
Carl Owen stopped a t a 
side vegetable ata 
tomatoes.

“ Ain’t  got no tomatoes 
fanner told him, "Hiat 
hour of dayttebt done t 

every garoeu lu this
try .”

Time, 
roed- 

to buy

■treated cooenfe to create 
pipe of superior strength.

T V  manufacturing involvM 
fibers which are  stretched into 
long socks that go around

a revoKing numdrel or core. A 
portable unit moves oo a  paraO d 
track down the iwtrivhig 
mandrel, applying the resin and 
glass. AnoUier device cures the

8-D Big Spring (T^xot) Herald, Sundoy, Jan. 19, 1969

pipe. When an operator gets one 
unit into productioa, be can go 
to the next to  get it turning.

ystems also wU

waterflood pipe, and other 
items.

Handsome, spacious offices 
have been completed, and the 

direaded ’ eoMeqdeattee front portloa ia carpeted.
Fiberglass 

roamifhcture
Uflos of aO sorts — couplings, 
unioas. T s .  valves, etc. These 
carry  a  rating up to  2,000 
pounds per square inch. This can 
be increased U necessary.

Some of the output here wliljas functloaal,’* aald M kbael. 
be for use ia downhold tu b in s rw e  plan to be here a loog, 

strength 'kng

■Ir conditioned. There are 
■jierkling restrooms. Including 
ona for production workers.

We’ve fixed this to be at
tractive and comfortable as we'l

o r pipe, line p ^ ,  high
plan

time.’

d r - " - - "

A Word of Thanks to our 
Customers

Come 
pleasure
at Zack’s.

Thank You

j

M AIN A T

coua-

A Vledge...
HOWARD

m f

UBRAKY

(It

— Vg Wtm 
—  TIM  tm

'IR

j i i

f r  I'!

alS&

t o  T o m o r r o w . .

:4-
Helping to moke Big Spring o better place to live . . . 

and helping to moke Big Spring to grow to meet the growth of 
our area. We hove built our reputation by serving the people of Big Spring with the 
finest in ladies* oppxrrel and by always giving you the service we feel you deserve. We 
pledge our continued efforts to that end and in so doing growing ourselves and help
ing our town progress. We ore privileged to be port of the great community that is 
determined to become greater.
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